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The WORKS of VOLTAIRE

"Between two servants of Human�ty, who appeared e�ghteen hundred years
apart, there �s a myster�ous relat�on. * * * * Let us say �t w�th a sent�ment of
profound respect: JESUS WEPT: VOLTAIRE SMILED. Of that d�v�ne tear and
of that human sm�le �s composed the sweetness of the present c�v�l�zat�on."
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Throned Upon the Ru�ns of the Bast�lle. "For one n�ght, upon the ru�ns of the Bast�lle,
rested the body of Volta�re, on fallen wall and broken aroh, above the dungeons where l�ght had
faded from the l�ves of men, and hope had d�ed �n break�ng hearts. The conqueror, rest�ng upon

the conquered; throned upon the Bast�lle, the fallen fortress of n�ght."—INGERSOLL.
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VOL. X.

STYLE—ZOROASTER

AND DECLARATION OF THE AMATEURS, INQUIRERS, AND DOUBTERS

STYLE.

It �s very strange that s�nce the French people became l�terary they have had no
book wr�tten �n a good style, unt�l the year 1654, when the "Prov�nc�al Letters"
appeared; and why had no one wr�tten h�story �n a su�table tone, prev�ous to that
of the "Consp�racy of Ven�ce" of the Abbé St. Réal? How �s �t that Pell�sson was
the f�rst who adopted the true C�ceron�an style, �n h�s memo�r for the
super�ntendent Fouquet?

Noth�ng �s more d�ff�cult and more rare than a style altogether su�table to the
subject �n hand.

The style of the letters of Balzac would not be am�ss for funeral orat�ons; and we
have some phys�cal treat�ses �n the style of the ep�c poem or the ode. It �s proper
that all th�ngs occupy the�r own places.

Affect not strange terms of express�on, or new words, �n a treat�se on rel�g�on, l�ke
the Abbé Houtev�lle; ne�ther decla�m �n a phys�cal treat�se. Avo�d pleasantry �n the
mathemat�cs, and flour�sh and extravagant f�gures �n a plead�ng. If a poor
�ntox�cated woman d�es of an apoplexy, you say that she �s �n the reg�ons of death;
they bury her, and you excla�m that her mortal rema�ns are conf�ded to the earth. If
the bell tolls at her bur�al, �t �s her funeral knell ascend�ng to the sk�es. In all th�s
you th�nk you �m�tate C�cero, and you only copy Master L�ttlejohn....

W�thout style, �t �s �mposs�ble that there can be a good work �n any k�nd of
eloquence or poetry. A profus�on of words �s the great v�ce of all our modern
ph�losophers and ant�-ph�losophers. The "Système de la Nature" �s a great proof



of th�s truth. It �s very d�ff�cult to g�ve just �deas of God and nature, and perhaps
equally so to form a good style.

As the k�nd of execut�on to be employed by every art�st depends upon the subject
of wh�ch he treats—as the l�ne of Pouss�n �s not that of Ten�ers, nor the
arch�tecture of a temple that of a common house, nor mus�c of a ser�ous opera
that of a com�c one—so has each k�nd of wr�t�ng �ts proper style, both �n prose and
verse. It �s obv�ous that the style of h�story �s not that of a funeral orat�on, and that
the despatch of an ambassador ought not to be wr�tten l�ke a sermon; that comedy
�s not to borrow the boldness of the ode, the pathet�c express�on of the tragedy,
nor the metaphors and s�m�les of the ep�c.

Every spec�es has �ts d�fferent shades, wh�ch may, however, be reduced to two,
the s�mple and the elevated. These two k�nds, wh�ch embrace so many others,
possess essent�al beaut�es �n common, wh�ch beaut�es are accuracy of �dea,
adaptat�on, elegance, propr�ety of express�on, and pur�ty of language. Every p�ece
of wr�t�ng, whatever �ts nature, calls for these qual�t�es; the d�fference cons�sts �n
the employment of the correspond�ng tropes. Thus, a character �n comedy w�ll not
utter subl�me or ph�losoph�cal �deas, a shepherd spout the not�ons of a conqueror,
not a d�dact�c ep�stle breathe forth pass�on; and none of these forms of
compos�t�on ought to exh�b�t bold metaphor, pathet�c exclamat�on, or vehement
express�on.

Between the s�mple and the subl�me there are many shades, and �t �s the art of
adjust�ng them wh�ch contr�butes to the perfect�on of eloquence and poetry. It �s by
th�s art that V�rg�l frequently exalts the eclogue. Th�s verse: Ut v�d� ut per��, ut me
malus abstul�t error! (Eclogue v���, v. 41)—I saw, I per�shed, yet �ndulged my pa�n!
(Dryden)—would be as f�ne �n the mouth of D�do as �n that of a shepherd, because
�t �s nature, true and elegant, and the sent�ment belongs to any cond�t�on. But th�s:

Castaneasque nuces me quas Amaryll�s amabat.
—Eclogue, ��, v. 52..

And pluck the chestnuts from the ne�ghbor�ng grove,
Such as my Amaryll�s used to love.

—DRYDEN.

belongs not to an hero�c personage, because the allus�on �s not such as would be
made by a hero.

These two �nstances are examples of the cases �n wh�ch the m�ngl�ng of styles
may be defended. Tragedy may occas�onally stoop; �t even ought to do so.
S�mpl�c�ty, accord�ng to the precept of Horace, often rel�eves grandeur. Et trag�cus
plerumque dolet sermone pedestr� (Ars Poet., v. 95)—And oft the trag�c language
humbly flows (Franc�s).

These two verses �n T�tus, so natural and so tender:



Depu�s c�nq ans ent�ers chaque jour je la vo�s.
Et cro�s toujours la vo�r pour la prem�ère fo�s.

—BÉRÉNICE, acte ��, scene 1.

Each day, for f�ve years, have I seen her face,
And each succeed�ng t�me appears the f�rst.

would not be at all out of place �n ser�ous comedy; but the follow�ng verse of
Ant�ochus: Dans l'or�ent desert quel dev�nt mon ennu�! (Id., acte �, scene 4)—The
lonely east, how wear�some to me!—would not su�t a lover �n comedy; the f�gure of
the "lonely east" �s too elevated for the s�mpl�c�ty of the busk�n. We have already
remarked, that an author who wr�tes on phys�cs, �n allus�on to a wr�ter on phys�cs,
called Hercules, adds that he �s not able to res�st a ph�losopher so powerful.
Another who has wr�tten a small book, wh�ch he �mag�nes to be phys�cal and
moral, aga�nst the ut�l�ty of �noculat�on, says that �f the smallpox be d�ffused
art�f�c�ally, death w�ll be defrauded.

The above defect spr�ngs from a r�d�culous affectat�on. There �s another wh�ch �s
the result of negl�gence, wh�ch �s that of m�ngl�ng w�th the s�mple and noble style
requ�red by h�story, popular phrases and low express�ons, wh�ch are �n�m�cal to
good taste. We often read �n Mézeray, and even �n Dan�el, who, hav�ng wr�tten so
long after h�m, ought to be more correct, that "a general pursued at the heels of
the enemy, followed h�s track, and utterly basted h�m"—à plate couture. We read
noth�ng of th�s k�nd �n L�vy, Tac�tus, Gu�cc�ard�n�, or Clarendon.

Let us observe, that an author accustomed to th�s k�nd of style can seldom change
�t w�th h�s subject. In h�s operas, La Fonta�ne composed �n the style of h�s fables;
and Benserade, �n h�s translat�on of Ov�d's "Metamorphoses," exh�b�ted the same
k�nd of pleasantry wh�ch rendered h�s madr�gals successful. Perfect�on cons�sts �n
know�ng how to adapt our style to the var�ous subjects of wh�ch we treat; but who
�s altogether the master of h�s hab�ts, and able to d�rect h�s gen�us at pleasure?

VARIOUS STYLES DISTINGUISHED.

The Feeble.

Weakness of the heart �s not that of the m�nd, nor weakness of the soul that of the
heart. A feeble soul �s w�thout resource �n act�on, and abandons �tself to those who
govern �t. The heart wh�ch �s weak or feeble �s eas�ly softened, changes �ts
�ncl�nat�ons w�th fac�l�ty, res�sts not the seduct�on or the ascendency requ�red, and
may subs�st w�th a strong m�nd; for we may th�nk strongly and act weakly. The
weak m�nd rece�ves �mpress�ons w�thout res�stance, embraces op�n�ons w�thout
exam�nat�on, �s alarmed w�thout cause, and tends naturally to superst�t�on.

A work may be feeble e�ther �n �ts matter or �ts style; by the thoughts, when too
common, or when, be�ng correct, they are not suff�c�ently profound; and by the



style, when �t �s dest�tute of �mages, or turns of express�on, and of f�gures wh�ch
rouse attent�on. Compared w�th those of Bossuet, the funeral orat�ons of
Mascaron are weak, and h�s style �s l�feless.

Every speech �s feeble when �t �s not rel�eved by �ngen�ous turns, and by energet�c
express�ons; but a pleader �s weak, when, w�th all the a�d of eloquence, and all the
earnestness of act�on, he fa�ls �n rat�oc�nat�on. No ph�losoph�cal work �s feeble,
notw�thstand�ng the def�c�ency of �ts style, �f the reason�ng be correct and
profound. A tragedy �s weak, although the style be otherw�se, when the �nterest �s
not susta�ned. The best-wr�tten comedy �s feeble �f �t fa�ls �n that wh�ch the Lat�ns
call the "v�s com�ca," wh�ch �s the defect po�nted out by Cæsar �n Terence:
"Len�bus atque ut�nam scr�pt�s adjuncta foret v�s com�ca!"

Th�s �s above all the s�n of the weep�ng or sent�mental comedy (larmoyante).
Feeble verses are not those wh�ch s�n aga�nst rules, but aga�nst gen�us; wh�ch �n
the�r mechan�sm are w�thout var�ety, w�thout cho�ce express�on, or fel�c�tous
�nvers�ons; and wh�ch reta�n �n poetry the s�mpl�c�ty and homel�ness of prose. The
d�st�nct�on cannot be better comprehended than by a reference to the s�m�lar
passages of Rac�ne and Camp�stron, h�s �m�tator.

Flowery Style.

"Flowery," that wh�ch �s �n blossom; a tree �n blossom, a rose-bush �n blossom:
people do not say, flowers wh�ch blossom. Of flowery bloom, the carnat�on seems
a m�xture of wh�te and rose-color. We somet�mes say a flowery m�nd, to s�gn�fy a
person possess�ng a l�ghter spec�es of l�terature, and whose �mag�nat�on �s l�vely.

A flowery d�scourse �s more replete w�th agreeable than w�th strong thoughts, w�th
�mages more sparkl�ng than subl�me, and terms more cur�ous than forc�ble. Th�s
metaphor �s correctly taken from flowers, wh�ch are showy w�thout strength or
stab�l�ty.

The flowery style �s not unsu�table to publ�c speeches or addresses wh�ch amount
only to compl�ment. The l�ghter beaut�es are �n the�r place when there �s noth�ng
more sol�d to say; but the flowery style should be ban�shed from a plead�ng, a
sermon, or a d�dact�c work.

Wh�le ban�sh�ng the flowery style, we are not to reject the soft and l�vely �mages
wh�ch enter naturally �nto the subject; a few flowers are even adm�ss�ble; but the
flowery style cannot be made su�table to a ser�ous subject.

Th�s style belongs to product�ons of mere amusement; to �dyls, eclogues, and
descr�pt�ons of the seasons, or of gardens. It may gracefully occupy a port�on of
the most subl�me ode, prov�ded �t be duly rel�eved by stanzas of more mascul�ne
beauty. It has l�ttle to do w�th comedy, wh�ch, as �t ought to possess a resemblance
to common l�fe, requ�res more of the style of ord�nary conversat�on. It �s st�ll less
adm�ss�ble �n tragedy, wh�ch �s the prov�nce of strong pass�ons and momentous



�nterests; and when occas�onally employed �n tragedy or comedy, �t �s �n certa�n
descr�pt�ons �n wh�ch the heart takes no part, and wh�ch amuse the �mag�nat�on
w�thout mov�ng or occupy�ng the soul.

The flowery style detracts from the �nterest of tragedy, and weakens r�d�cule �n
comedy. It �s �n �ts place �n the French opera, wh�ch rather flour�shes on the
pass�ons than exh�b�ts them. The flowery �s not to be confounded w�th the easy
style, wh�ch rejects th�s class of embell�shment.

Coldness of Style.

It �s sa�d that a p�ece of poetry, of eloquence, of mus�c, and even of pa�nt�ng, �s
cold, when we look for an an�mated express�on �n �t, wh�ch we f�nd not. Other arts
are not so suscept�ble of th�s defect; for �nstance, arch�tecture, geometry, log�c,
metaphys�cs, all the pr�nc�pal mer�t of wh�ch �s correctness, cannot properly be
called warm or cold. The p�cture of the fam�ly of Dar�us, by M�gnard, �s very cold �n
compar�son w�th that of Lebrun, because we do not d�scover �n the personages of
M�gnard the same affl�ct�on wh�ch Lebrun has so an�matedly expressed �n the
att�tudes and countenances of the Pers�an pr�ncesses. Even a statue may be cold;
we ought to perce�ve fear and horror �n the features of an Andromeda, the effect
of a wr�th�ng of the muscles; and anger m�ngled w�th courageous boldness �n the
att�tude and on the brow of Hercules, who suspends and strangles Antæus.

In poetry and eloquence the great movements of the soul become cold, when they
are expressed �n common terms, and are una�ded by �mag�nat�on. It �s th�s latter
wh�ch makes love so an�mated �n Rac�ne, and so langu�d �n h�s �m�tator,
Camp�stron.

The sent�ments wh�ch escape from a soul wh�ch seeks concealment, on the
contrary, requ�re the most s�mple express�on. Noth�ng �s more an�mated than
those verses �n "The C�d": "Go; I hate thee not—thou knowest �t; I cannot." Th�s
feel�ng would become cold, �f conveyed �n stud�ed phrases.

For th�s reason, noth�ng �s so cold as the t�m�d style. A hero �n a poem says, that
he has encountered a tempest, and that he has beheld h�s fr�end per�sh �n the
storm. He touches and affects, �f he speaks w�th profound gr�ef of h�s loss—that �s,
�f he �s more occup�ed w�th h�s fr�end than w�th all the rest; but he becomes cold,
and ceases to affect us, �f he amuses us w�th a descr�pt�on of the tempest; �f he
speaks of the source of "the f�re wh�ch was bo�l�ng up the waters, and of the
thunder wh�ch roars and wh�ch redoubles the furrows of the earth and of the
waves." Coldness of style, therefore, often ar�ses from a ster�l�ty of �deas; often
from a def�c�ency �n the power of govern�ng them; frequently from a too common
d�ct�on, and somet�mes from one that �s too far-fetched.

The author who �s cold only �n consequence of be�ng an�mated out of t�me and
place, may correct th�s defect of a too fru�tful �mag�nat�on; but he who �s cold from



a def�c�ency of soul �s �ncapable of self-correct�on. We may allay a f�re wh�ch �s too
�ntense, but cannot acqu�re heat �f we have none.

On Corrupt�on of Style.

A general compla�nt �s made, that eloquence �s corrupted, although we have
models of almost all k�nds. One of the greatest defects of the day, wh�ch
contr�butes most to th�s defect, �s the m�xture of style. It appears to me, that we
authors do not suff�c�ently �m�tate the pa�nters, who never �ntroduce the att�tudes
of Calot w�th the f�gures of Raphael. I perce�ve �n h�stor�es, otherw�se tolerably well
wr�tten, and �n good doctr�nal works, the fam�l�ar style of conversat�on. Some one
has formerly sa�d, that we must wr�te as we speak; the sense of wh�ch law �s, that
we should wr�te naturally. We tolerate �rregular�ty �n a letter, freedom as to style,
�ncorrectness, and bold pleasantr�es, because letters, wr�tten spontaneously,
w�thout part�cular object or act, are negl�gent conversat�ons; but when we speak or
treat of a subject formally, some attent�on �s due to decorum; and to whom ought
we to pay more respect than to the publ�c?

Is �t allowable to wr�te �n a mathemat�cal work, that "a geometr�c�an who would pay
h�s devot�ons, ought to ascend to heaven �n a r�ght l�ne; that evanescent quant�t�es
turn up the�r noses at the earth for hav�ng too much elevated them; that a seed
sown �n the ground takes an opportun�ty to release and amuse �tself; that �f Saturn
should per�sh, �t would be h�s f�fth and not h�s f�rst satell�te that would take h�s
place, because k�ngs always keep the�r he�rs at a d�stance; that there �s no vo�d
except �n the purse of a ru�ned man; that when Hercules treats of phys�cs, no one
�s able to res�st a ph�losopher of h�s degree of power?" etc.

Some very valuable works are �nfected w�th th�s fault. The source of a defect so
common seems to me to be the accusat�on of pedantry, so long and so justly
made aga�nst authors. "In v�t�um duc�t culpæ fuga." It �s frequently sa�d, that we
ought to wr�te �n the style of good company; that the most ser�ous authors are
becom�ng agreeable: that �s to say, �n order to exh�b�t the manners of good
company to the�r readers, they del�ver themselves �n the style of very bad
company.

Authors have sought to speak of sc�ence as Vo�ture spoke to Mademo�selle Paulet
of gallantry, w�thout dream�ng that Vo�ture by no means exh�b�ts a correct taste �n
the spec�es of compos�t�on �n wh�ch he was esteemed excellent; for he often takes
the false for the ref�ned, and the affected for the natural. Pleasantry �s never good
on ser�ous po�nts, because �t always regards subjects �n that po�nt of v�ew �n wh�ch
�t �s not the purpose to cons�der them. It almost always turns upon false relat�ons
and equ�voque, whence jokers by profess�on usually possess m�nds as �ncorrect
as they are superf�c�al.

It appears to me, that �t �s as �mproper to m�ngle styles �n poetry as �n prose. The
macaron� style has for some t�me past �njured poetry by th�s medley of mean and



of elevated, of anc�ent and of modern express�on. In certa�n moral p�eces �t �s not
mus�cal to hear the wh�stle of Rabela�s �n the m�dst of sounds from the flute of
Horace—a pract�ce wh�ch we should leave to �nfer�or m�nds, and attend to the
lessons of good sense and of Bo�leau. The follow�ng �s a s�ngular �nstance of style,
�n a speech del�vered at Versa�lles �n 1745:

Speech Addressed to the K�ng (Lou�s XV.) by M. le Camus, F�rst Pres�dent of
the Court of A�ds.

"S�re—The conquests of your majesty are so rap�d, that �t w�ll be necessary to
consult the power of bel�ef on the part of poster�ty, and to soften the�r surpr�se at
so many m�racles, for fear that heroes should hold themselves d�spensed from
�m�tat�on, and people �n general from bel�ev�ng them.

"But no, s�re, �t w�ll be �mposs�ble for them to doubt �t, when they shall read �n
h�story that your majesty has been at the head of your troops, record�ng them
yourself �n the f�eld of Mars upon a drum. Th�s �s to engrave them eternally �n the
temple of Memory.

"Ages the most d�stant w�ll learn, that the Engl�sh, that bold and audac�ous foe,
that enemy so jealous of your glory, have been obl�ged to turn away from your
v�ctory; that the�r all�es have been w�tnesses of the�r shame, and that all of them
have hastened to the combat only to �mmortal�ze the glory of the conqueror.

"We venture to say to your majesty, rely�ng on the love that you bear to your
people, that there �s but one way of augment�ng our happ�ness, wh�ch �s to
d�m�n�sh your courage; as heaven would lav�sh �ts prod�g�es at too costly a rate, �f
they �ncreased your dangers, or those of the young heroes who const�tute our
dearest hopes."

SUPERSTITION.

SECTION I.

I have somet�mes heard you say—We are no longer superst�t�ous; the reformat�on
of the s�xteenth century has made us more prudent; the Protestants have taught
us better manners.

But what then �s the blood of a St. Januar�us, wh�ch you l�quefy every year by
br�ng�ng �t near h�s head? Would �t not be better to make ten thousand beggars
earn the�r bread, by employ�ng them �n useful tasks, than to bo�l the blood of a
sa�nt for the�r amusement? Th�nk rather how to make the�r pots bo�l.



Why do you st�ll, �n Rome, bless the horses and mules at St. Mary's the Greater?
What mean those bands of flagellators �n Italy and Spa�n, who go about s�ng�ng
and g�v�ng themselves the lash �n the presence of lad�es? Do they th�nk there �s no
road to heaven but by flogg�ng?

Are those p�eces of the true cross, wh�ch would suff�ce to bu�ld a hundred-gun
sh�p—are the many rel�cs acknowledged to be false—are the many false m�racles
—so many monuments of an enl�ghtened p�ety?

France boasts of be�ng less superst�t�ous than the ne�ghbors of St. James of
Compostello, or those of Our Lady of Loretto. Yet how many sacr�st�es are there
where you st�ll f�nd p�eces of the V�rg�n's gown, v�als of her m�lk, and locks of her
ha�r! And have you not st�ll, �n the church of Puy-en-Velay, her Son's foresk�n
prec�ously preserved?

You all know the abom�nable farce that has been played, ever s�nce the early part
of the fourteenth century, �n the chapel of St. Lou�s, �n the Pala�s at Par�s, every
Maundy Thursday n�ght. All the possessed �n the k�ngdom then meet �n th�s
church. The convuls�ons of St. Médard fall far short of the horr�ble gr�maces, the
dreadful howl�ngs, the v�olent contort�ons, made by these wretched people. A
p�ece of the true cross �s g�ven them to k�ss, encased �n three feet of gold, and
adorned w�th prec�ous stones. Then the cr�es and contort�ons are redoubled. The
dev�l �s then appeased by g�v�ng the demon�acs a few sous; but the better to
restra�n them, f�fty archers of the watch are placed �n the church w�th f�xed
bayonets.

The same execrable farce �s played at St. Maur. I could c�te twenty such
�nstances. Blush, and correct yourselves.

There are w�se men who assert, that we should leave the people the�r
superst�t�ons, as we leave them the�r raree-shows, etc.; that the people have at all
t�mes been fond of prod�g�es, fortune-tellers, p�lgr�mages, and quack-doctors; that
�n the most remote ant�qu�ty they celebrated Bacchus del�vered from the waves,
wear�ng horns, mak�ng a founta�n of w�ne �ssue from a rock by a stroke of h�s
wand, pass�ng the Red Sea on dry ground w�th all h�s people, stopp�ng the sun
and moon, etc.; that at Lacedæmon they kept the two eggs brought forth by Leda,
hang�ng from the dome of a temple; that �n some towns of Greece the pr�ests
showed the kn�fe w�th wh�ch Iph�gen�a had been �mmolated, etc.

There are other w�se men who say—Not one of these superst�t�ons has produced
any good; many of them have done great harm: let them then be abol�shed.

SECTION II.

I beg of you, my dear reader, to cast your eye for a moment on the m�racle wh�ch
was lately worked �n Lower Br�ttany, �n the year of our Lord 1771. Noth�ng can be



more authent�c: th�s publ�cat�on �s clothed �n all the legal forms. Read:—

"Surpr�s�ng Account of the V�s�ble and M�raculous Appearance of Our Lord
Jesus Chr�st �n the Holy Sacrament of the Altar; wh�ch was worked by the
Alm�ghty Power of God �n the Par�sh Church of Pa�mpole, near Trégu�er, �n
Lower Br�ttany, on Twelfth-day.

"On January 6, 1771, be�ng Twelfth-day, dur�ng the chant�ng of the Salve, rays of
l�ght were seen to �ssue from the consecrated host, and �nstantly the Lord Jesus
was beheld �n natural f�gure, seem�ng more br�ll�ant than the sun, and was seen
for a whole half-hour, dur�ng wh�ch there appeared a ra�nbow over the top of the
church. The footpr�nts of Jesus rema�ned on the tabernacle, where they are st�ll to
be seen; and many m�racles are worked there every day. At four �n the afternoon,
Jesus hav�ng d�sappeared from over the tabernacle, the curate of the sa�d par�sh
approached the altar, and found there a letter wh�ch Jesus had left; he would have
taken �t up, but he found that he could not l�ft �t. Th�s curate, together w�th the
v�car, went to g�ve �nformat�on of �t to the b�shop of Trégu�er, who ordered the forty-
hour prayers to be sa�d �n all the churches of the town for e�ght days, dur�ng wh�ch
t�me the people went �n crowds to see th�s holy letter. At the exp�rat�on of the e�ght
days, the b�shop went th�ther �n process�on, attended by all the regular and
secular clergy of the town, after three days' fast�ng on bread and water. The
process�on hav�ng entered the church, the b�shop knelt down on the steps of the
altar; and after ask�ng of God the grace to be able to l�ft th�s letter, he ascended to
the altar and took �t up w�thout d�ff�culty; then, turn�ng to the people, he read �t over
w�th a loud vo�ce, and recommended to all who could read to peruse th�s letter on
the f�rst Fr�day of every month; and to those who could not read, to say f�ve
paternosters, and f�ve ave-mar�as, �n honor of the f�ve wounds of Jesus Chr�st, �n
order to obta�n the graces prom�sed to such as shall read �t devoutly, and the
preservat�on of the fru�ts of the earth! Pregnant women are to say, for the�r happy
del�very, n�ne paters and n�ne aves for the benef�t of the souls �n purgatory, �n
order that the�r ch�ldren may have the happ�ness of rece�v�ng the holy sacrament
of bapt�sm.

"All that �s conta�ned �n th�s account has been approved by the b�shop, by the
l�eutenant-general of the sa�d town of Trégu�er, and by many persons of d�st�nct�on
who were present at th�s m�racle."

"Copy of the Letter Found Upon the Altar, at the T�me of the M�raculous
Appearance of Our Lord Jesus Chr�st, �n the Most Holy Sacrament of the
Altar, on Twelfth-day, 1771.

"Everlast�ng l�fe, everlast�ng pun�shments, or everlast�ng del�ghts, none can
forego; one part must be chosen—e�ther to go to glory, or to depart �nto torment.
The number of years that men pass on earth �n all sorts of sensual pleasures and
excess�ve debaucher�es, of usurpat�on, luxury, murder, theft, slander, and �mpur�ty,
no longer perm�tt�ng �t to be suffered that creatures created �n My �mage and



l�keness, redeemed by the pr�ce of My blood on the tree of the cross, on wh�ch I
suffered pass�on and death, should offend Me cont�nually, by transgress�ng My
commands and abandon�ng My d�v�ne law—I warn you all, that �f you cont�nue to
l�ve �n s�n, and I behold �n you ne�ther remorse, nor contr�t�on, nor a true and
s�ncere confess�on and sat�sfact�on, I shall make you feel the we�ght of My d�v�ne
arm. But for the prayers of My dear mother, I should already have destroyed the
earth, for the s�ns wh�ch you comm�t one aga�nst another. I have g�ven you s�x
days to labor, and the seventh to rest, to sanct�fy My Holy Name, to hear the holy
mass, and employ the rema�nder of the day �n the serv�ce of God My Father. But,
on the contrary, noth�ng �s to be seen but blasphemy and drunkenness; and so
d�sordered �s the world that all �n �t �s van�ty and l�es. Chr�st�ans, �nstead of tak�ng
compass�on on the poor whom they behold every day at the�r doors, prefer
fondl�ng dogs and other an�mals, and lett�ng the poor d�e of hunger and th�rst—
abandon�ng themselves ent�rely to Satan by the�r avar�ce, gluttony, and other
v�ces; �nstead of rel�ev�ng the needy, they prefer sacr�f�c�ng all to the�r pleasures
and debauchery. Thus do they declare war aga�nst Me. And you, �n�qu�tous fathers
and mothers, suffer your ch�ldren to swear and blaspheme aga�nst My holy name;
�nstead of g�v�ng them a good educat�on, you avar�c�ously lay up for them wealth,
wh�ch �s ded�cated to Satan. I tell you, by the mouth of God My Father and My
dear mother, of all the cherub�m and seraph�m, and by St. Peter, the head of My
church, that �f you do not amend your ways, I w�ll send you extraord�nary
d�seases, by wh�ch all shall per�sh. You shall feel the just anger of God My Father;
you shall be reduced to such a state that you shall not know one another. Open
your eyes, and contemplate My cross, wh�ch I have left to be your weapon aga�nst
the enemy of mank�nd, and your gu�de to eternal glory; look upon My head
crowned w�th thorns, My feet and hands p�erced w�th na�ls; I shed the last drop of
My blood to redeem you, from pure fatherly love for ungrateful ch�ldren. Do such
works as may secure to you My mercy; do not swear by My Holy Name; pray to
Me devoutly; fast often; and �n part�cular g�ve alms to the poor, who are members
of My body—for of all good works th�s �s the most pleas�ng to Me; ne�ther desp�se
the w�dow nor the orphan; make rest�tut�on of that wh�ch does not belong to you;
fly all occas�ons of s�n; carefully keep My commandments; and honor Mary My
very dear mother.

"Such of you who shall not prof�t by the warn�ngs I g�ve them, such as shall not
bel�eve My words, w�ll, by the�r obst�nacy, br�ng down My aveng�ng arm upon the�r
heads; they shall be overwhelmed by m�sfortunes, wh�ch shall be the forerunners
of the�r f�nal and unhappy end; after wh�ch they shall be cast �nto everlast�ng
flames, where they shall suffer endless pa�ns—the just pun�shment reserved for
the�r cr�mes.

"On the other hand, such of you as shall make a holy use of the warn�ngs of God,
g�ven them �n th�s letter, shall appease H�s wrath, and shall obta�n from H�m, after
a s�ncere confess�on of the�r faults, the rem�ss�on of the�r s�ns, how great soever
they may be.



"W�th perm�ss�on, Bourges, July 30, 1771.
"DE BEAUVOIR, L�eut.-Gen. of Pol�ce.

"Th�s letter must be carefully kept, �n honor of our Lord Jesus Chr�st."

N.B.—It must be observed that th�s p�ece of absurd�ty was pr�nted at Bourges,
w�thout there hav�ng been, e�ther at Trégu�er or at Pa�mpole, the smallest pretence
that could afford occas�on for such an �mposture. However, we w�ll suppose that �n
a future age some m�racle-f�nder shall th�nk f�t to prove a po�nt �n d�v�n�ty by the
appearance of Jesus Chr�st on the altar at Pa�mpole, w�ll he not th�nk h�mself
ent�tled to quote Chr�st's own letter, pr�nted at Bourges "w�th perm�ss�on"? W�ll he
not prove, by facts, that �n our t�me Jesus worked m�racles everywhere? Here �s a
f�ne f�eld opened for the Houtev�lles and the Abad�es.

SECTION III.

A Fresh Instance of the Most Horr�ble Superst�t�on.

The th�rty consp�rators who fell upon the k�ng of Poland, �n the n�ght of November
3, of the present year, 1771, had commun�cated at the altar of the Holy V�rg�n, and
had sworn by the Holy V�rg�n to butcher the�r k�ng.

It seems that some one of the consp�rators was not ent�rely �n a state of grace,
when he rece�ved �nto h�s stomach the body of the Holy V�rg�n's own Son, together
w�th H�s blood, under the appearance of bread; and that wh�le he was tak�ng the
oath to k�ll h�s k�ng, he had h�s god �n h�s mouth for only two of the k�ng's
domest�cs. The guns and p�stols f�red at h�s majesty m�ssed h�m; he rece�ved only
a sl�ght shot-wound �n the face, and several sabre-wounds, wh�ch were not mortal.
H�s l�fe would have been at an end, but that human�ty at length combated
superst�t�on �n the breast of one of the assass�ns named Kos�nsk�. What a moment
was that when th�s wretched man sa�d to the bleed�ng pr�nce: "You are, however,
my k�ng!" "Yes," answered Stan�slaus Augustus, "and your good k�ng, who has
never done you any harm." "True," sa�d the other; "but I have taken an oath to k�ll
you."

They had sworn before the m�raculous �mage of the v�rg�n at Czentoshova. The
follow�ng �s the formula of th�s f�ne oath: "We —— who, exc�ted by a holy and
rel�g�ous zeal, have resolved to avenge the De�ty, rel�g�on, and our country,
outraged by Stan�slaus Augustus, a desp�ser of laws both d�v�ne and human, a
favorer of athe�sts and heret�cs, do prom�se and swear, before the sacred and
m�raculous �mage of the mother of God, to ext�rpate from the face of the earth h�m
who d�shonors her by trampl�ng on rel�g�on.... So help us God!"

Thus d�d the assass�ns of Sforza, of Med�c�, and so many other holy assass�ns,
have masses sa�d, or say them themselves, for the happy success of the�r
undertak�ng.



The letter from Warsaw wh�ch g�ves the part�culars of th�s attempt, adds: "The
rel�g�ous who employ the�r p�ous ardor �n caus�ng blood to flow and ravag�ng the�r
country, have succeeded �n Poland, as elsewhere, �n �nculcat�ng on the m�nds of
the�r aff�l�ated, that �t �s allowable to k�ll k�ngs."

Indeed, the assass�ns had been h�dden �n Warsaw for three days �n the house of
the reverend Dom�n�can fathers; and when these accessory monks were asked
why they had harbored th�rty armed men w�thout �nform�ng the government of �t,
they answered, that these men had come to perform the�r devot�ons, and to fulf�l a
vow.

O ye t�mes of Châtel, of Gu�nard, of R�codov�s, of Poltrot, of Rava�llac, of
Dam�ens, of Malagr�da, are you then return�ng? Holy V�rg�n, and Thou her holy
Son, let not Your sacred names be abused for the comm�ss�on of the cr�me wh�ch
d�sgraced them!

M. Jean Georges le Franc, b�shop of Puy-en-Velay, says, �n h�s �mmense pastoral
letter to the �nhab�tants of Puy, pages 258-9, that �t �s the ph�losophers who are
sed�t�ous. And whom does he accuse of sed�t�on? Readers, you w�ll be
aston�shed; �t �s Locke, the w�se Locke h�mself! He makes h�m an accompl�ce �n
the pern�c�ous des�gns of the earl of Shaftesbury, one of the heroes of the
ph�losoph�cal party.

Alas! M. Jean Georges, how many m�stakes �n a few words! F�rst, you take the
grandson for the grandfather. The earl of Shaftesbury, author of the
"Character�st�cs" and the "Inqu�ry Into V�rtue," that "hero of the ph�losoph�cal
party," who d�ed �n 1713, cult�vated letters all h�s l�fe �n the most profound
ret�rement. Secondly, h�s grandfather, Lord-Chancellor Shaftesbury, to whom you
attr�bute m�sdeeds, �s cons�dered by many �n England to have been a true patr�ot.
Th�rdly, Locke �s revered as a w�se man throughout Europe.

I defy you to show me a s�ngle ph�losopher, from Zoroaster down to Locke, that
has ever st�rred up a sed�t�on; that has ever been concerned �n an attempt aga�nst
the l�fe of a k�ng; that has ever d�sturbed soc�ety; and, unfortunately, I w�ll f�nd you
a thousand votar�es of superst�t�on, from Ehud down to Kos�nsk�, sta�ned w�th the
blood of k�ngs and w�th that of nat�ons. Superst�t�on sets the whole world �n
flames; ph�losophy ext�ngu�shes them. Perhaps these poor ph�losophers are not
devoted enough to the Holy V�rg�n; but they are so to God, to reason, and to
human�ty.

Poles! �f you are not ph�losophers, at least do not cut one another's throats.
Frenchmen! be gay, and cease to quarrel. Span�ards! let the words "�nqu�s�t�on"
and "holy brotherhood" be no longer uttered among you. Turks, who have
enslaved Greece—monks, who have brutal�zed her—d�sappear ye from the face
of the earth.



SECTION IV.

Drawn from C�cero, Seneca, and Plutarch.

Nearly all that goes farther than the adorat�on of a supreme be�ng, and the
subm�ss�on of the heart to h�s eternal orders, �s superst�t�on. The forg�veness of
cr�mes, wh�ch �s attached to certa�n ceremon�es, �s a very dangerous one.

Et n�gras mactant pecudes, et man�bu', d�v�s,
Infer�as m�ttunt.

—LUCRETIUS, b. ���, 52-53.

O fac�les n�m�um, qu� tr�st�a cr�m�na cœd�s,
Flum�nea toll� posse putat�s aqua!

—OVID, Fast� ��, 45-46.

You th�nk that God w�ll forget your hom�c�de, �f you bathe �n a r�ver, �f you �mmolate
a black sheep, and a few words are pronounced over you. A second hom�c�de
then w�ll be forg�ven you at the same pr�ce, and so of a th�rd; and a hundred
murders w�ll cost you only a hundred black sheep and a hundred ablut�ons. Ye
m�serable mortals, do better; but let there be no murders, and no offer�ngs of black
sheep.

What an �nfamous �dea, to �mag�ne that a pr�est of Is�s and Cybele, by play�ng
cymbals and castanets, w�ll reconc�le you to the D�v�n�ty. And what then �s th�s
pr�est of Cybele, th�s vagrant eunuch, who l�ves on your weakness, and sets
h�mself up as a med�ator between heaven and you? What patent has he rece�ved
from God? He rece�ves money from you for mutter�ng words; and you th�nk that
the Be�ng of Be�ngs rat�f�es the utterance of th�s charlatan!

There are �nnocent superst�t�ons; you dance on fest�val days, �n honor of D�ana or
Pomona, or some one of the secular d�v�n�t�es of wh�ch your calendar �s full; be �t
so. Danc�ng �s very agreeable; �t �s useful to the body; �t exh�larates the m�nd; �t
does no harm to any one; but do not �mag�ne that Pomona and Vertumnus are
much pleased at your hav�ng jumped �n honor of them, and that they may pun�sh
you for hav�ng fa�led to jump. There are no Pomona and Vertumnus but the
gardener's spade and hoe. Do not be so �mbec�le as to bel�eve that your garden
w�ll be ha�led upon, �f you have m�ssed danc�ng the pyrrh�c or the cordax.

There �s one superst�t�on wh�ch �s perhaps pardonable, and even encourag�ng to
v�rtue—that of plac�ng among the gods great men who have been benefactors to
mank�nd. It were doubtless better to conf�ne ourselves to regard�ng them s�mply
as venerable men, and above all, to �m�tat�ng them. Venerate, w�thout
worsh�pp�ng, a Solon, a Thales, a Pythagoras; but do not adore a Hercules for
hav�ng cleansed the stables of Augeas, and for hav�ng la�n w�th f�fty women �n one
n�ght.



Above all, beware of establ�sh�ng a worsh�p for vagabonds who have no mer�t but
�gnorance, enthus�asm, and f�lth; who have made �dleness and beggary the�r duty
and the�r glory. Do they who have been at best useless dur�ng the�r l�ves, mer�t an
apotheos�s after the�r deaths? Be �t observed, that the most superst�t�ous t�mes
have always been those of the most horr�ble cr�mes.

SECTION V.

The superst�t�ous man �s to the knave, what the slave �s to the tyrant; nay more—
the superst�t�ous man �s governed by the fanat�c, and becomes a fanat�c h�mself.
Superst�t�on, born �n Pagan�sm, adopted by Juda�sm, �nfected the Church �n the
earl�est ages. All the fathers of the Church, w�thout except�on, bel�eved �n the
power of mag�c. The Church always condemned mag�c, but she always bel�eved
�n �t; she excommun�cated sorcerers, not as madmen who were �n delus�on, but as
men who really had �ntercourse w�th the dev�ls.

At th�s day, one half of Europe bel�eves that the other half has long been and st�ll
�s superst�t�ous. The Protestants regard rel�cs, �ndulgences, macerat�ons, prayers
for the dead, holy water, and almost all the r�tes of the Roman church, as mad
superst�t�ons. Accord�ng to them, superst�t�on cons�sts �n m�stak�ng useless
pract�ces for necessary ones. Among the Roman Cathol�cs there are some, more
enl�ghtened than the�r forefathers, who have renounced many of these usages
formerly sacred; and they defend the�r adherence to those wh�ch they have
reta�ned, by say�ng they are �nd�fferent, and what �s �nd�fferent cannot be an ev�l.

It �s d�ff�cult to mark the l�m�ts of superst�t�on. A Frenchman travell�ng �n Italy th�nks
almost everyth�ng superst�t�ous; nor �s he much m�staken. The archb�shop of
Canterbury asserts that the archb�shop of Par�s �s superst�t�ous; the Presbyter�ans
cast the same reproach upon h�s grace of Canterbury, and are �n the�r turn called
superst�t�ous by the Quakers, who �n the eyes of the rest of Chr�st�ans are the
most superst�t�ous of all.

It �s then nowhere agreed among Chr�st�an soc�et�es what superst�t�on �s. The sect
wh�ch appears to be the least v�olently attacked by th�s mental d�sease, �s that
wh�ch has the fewest r�tes. But �f, w�th but few ceremon�es, �t �s strongly attached
to an absurd bel�ef, that absurd bel�ef �s of �tself equ�valent to all the superst�t�ous
pract�ces observed from the t�me of S�mon the Mag�c�an, down to that of the
curate Gaufred�. It �s therefore ev�dent that what �s the foundat�on of the rel�g�on of
one sect, �s by another sect regarded as superst�t�ous.

The Mussulmans accuse all Chr�st�an soc�et�es of �t, and are accused of �t by
them. Who shall dec�de th�s great cause? Shall not reason? But each sect
declares that reason �s on �ts s�de. Force then w�ll dec�de, unt�l reason shall have
penetrated �nto a suff�c�ent number of heads to d�sarm force.



For �nstance: there was a t�me �n Chr�st�an Europe when a newly marr�ed pa�r
were not perm�tted to enjoy the nupt�al r�ghts, unt�l they had bought that pr�v�lege
of the b�shop and the curate. Whosoever, �n h�s w�ll, d�d not leave a part of h�s
property to the Church, was excommun�cated, and depr�ved of bur�al. Th�s was
called dy�ng unconfessed—�.e., not confess�ng the Chr�st�an rel�g�on. And when a
Chr�st�an d�ed �ntestate, the Church rel�eved the deceased from th�s
excommun�cat�on, by mak�ng a w�ll for h�m, st�pulat�ng for and enforc�ng the
payment of the p�ous legacy wh�ch the defunct should have made.

Therefore �t was, that Pope Gregory IX. and St. Lou�s orda�ned, after the Counc�l
of N�ce, held �n 1235, that every w�ll to the mak�ng of wh�ch a pr�est had not been
called, should be null; and the pope decreed that the testator and the notary
should be excommun�cated.

The tax on s�ns was, �f poss�ble, st�ll more scandalous. It was force wh�ch
supported all these laws, to wh�ch the superst�t�on of nat�ons subm�tted; and �t was
only �n the course of t�me that reason caused these shameful vexat�ons to be
abol�shed, wh�le �t left so many others �n ex�stence.

How far does pol�cy perm�t superst�t�on to be underm�ned? Th�s �s a very knotty
quest�on; �t �s l�ke ask�ng how far a drops�cal man may be punctured w�thout h�s
dy�ng under the operat�on; th�s depends on the prudence of the phys�c�an.

Can there ex�st a people free from all superst�t�ous prejud�ces? Th�s �s ask�ng, Can
there ex�st a people of ph�losophers? It �s sa�d that there �s no superst�t�on �n the
mag�stracy of Ch�na. It �s l�kely that the mag�stracy of some towns �n Europe w�ll
also be free from �t. These mag�strates w�ll then prevent the superst�t�on of the
people from be�ng dangerous. The�r example w�ll not enl�ghten the mob; but the
pr�nc�pal c�t�zens w�ll restra�n �t. Formerly, there was not perhaps a s�ngle rel�g�ous
tumult, not a s�ngle v�olence, �n wh�ch the townspeople d�d not take part, because
these townspeople were then part of the mob; but reason and t�me have changed
them. The�r amel�orated manners w�ll �mprove those of the lowest and most
feroc�ous of the populace; of wh�ch, �n more countr�es than one, we have str�k�ng
examples. In short, the fewer superst�t�ons, the less fanat�c�sm; and the less
fanat�c�sm, the fewer calam�t�es.

SYMBOL, OR CREDO.

We resemble not the celebrated comed�an, Mademo�selle Duclos, to whom
somebody sa�d: "I would lay a wager, mademo�selle, that you know not your
credo!" "What!" sa�d she, "not know my credo? I w�ll repeat �t to you. 'Pater noster
qu�.' ... Help me, I remember no more." For myself, I repeat my pater and credo



every morn�ng. I am not l�ke Brouss�n, of whom Rem�n�ac sa�d, that although he
could d�st�ngu�sh a sauce almost �n h�s �nfancy, he could never be taught h�s creed
or pater-noster:

Brouss�n, dès l'âge le plus tendre,
Posséda la sauce Robert,

Sans que son précepteur lu� pût jama�s apprende
N� son credo, n� son pater.

The term "symbol" comes from the word "symbole�n," and the Lat�n church adopts
th�s word because �t has taken everyth�ng from the Greek church. Even sl�ghtly
learned theolog�ans know that the symbol, wh�ch we call apostol�cal, �s not that of
all the apostles.

Symbol, among the Greeks, s�gn�f�ed the words and s�gns by wh�ch those �n�t�ated
�nto the myster�es of Ceres, Cybele, and Mythra, recogn�zed one another; and
Chr�st�ans �n t�me had the�r symbol. If �t had ex�sted �n the t�me of the apostles, we
th�nk that St. Luke would have spoken of �t.

A h�story of the symbol �s attr�buted to St. August�ne �n h�s one hundred and
f�fteenth sermon; he �s made to say, that Peter commenced the symbol by say�ng:
"I bel�eve �n God, the Father Alm�ghty." John added: "Maker of heaven and earth;"
James proceeded: "I bel�eve �n Jesus Chr�st, H�s only Son, our Lord," and so on
w�th the rest. Th�s fable has been expunged from the last ed�t�on of August�ne; and
I relate �t to the reverend Bened�ct�ne fathers, �n order to know whether th�s l�ttle
cur�ous art�cle ought to be left out or not.

The fact �s, that no person heard anyth�ng of th�s "creed" for more than four
hundred years. People also say that Par�s was not made �n a day, and people are
often r�ght �n the�r proverbs. The apostles had our symbol �n the�r hearts, but they
put �t not �nto wr�t�ng. One was formed �n the t�me of St. Irenæus, wh�ch does not
at all resemble that wh�ch we repeat. Our symbol, such as �t �s at present, �s of the
f�fth century, wh�ch �s poster�or to that of N�ce. The passage wh�ch says that Jesus
descended �nto hell, and that wh�ch speaks of the commun�on of sa�nts, are not
found �n any of the symbols wh�ch preceded ours; and, �ndeed, ne�ther the
gospels, nor the Acts of the Apostles, say that Jesus descended �nto hell; but �t
was an establ�shed op�n�on, from the th�rd century, that Jesus descended �nto
Hades, or Tartarus, words wh�ch we translate by that of hell. Hell, �n th�s sense, �s
not the Hebrew word "sheol," wh�ch s�gn�f�es "under ground," "the p�t"; for wh�ch
reason St. Athanas�us has s�nce taught us how our Sav�our descended �nto hell.
H�s human�ty, says he, was not ent�rely �n the tomb, nor ent�rely �n hell. It was �n
the sepulchre, accord�ng to the body, and �n hell, accord�ng to the soul.

St. Thomas aff�rms that the sa�nts who arose at the death of Jesus Chr�st, d�ed
aga�n to r�se afterwards w�th h�m, wh�ch �s the most general sent�ment. All these
op�n�ons are absolutely fore�gn to moral�ty. We must be good men, whether the



sa�nts were ra�sed once or tw�ce. Our symbol has been formed, I confess,
recently, but v�rtue �s from all etern�ty.

If �t �s perm�tted to quote moderns on so grave a matter, I w�ll here repeat the
creed of the Abbé de St. P�erre, as �t was wr�tten w�th h�s own hand, �n h�s book on
the pur�ty of rel�g�on, wh�ch has not been pr�nted, but wh�ch I have cop�ed
fa�thfully:

"I bel�eve �n one God alone, and I love H�m. I bel�eve that He enl�ghtens all souls
com�ng �nto the world; thus says St. John. By that, I understand all souls wh�ch
seek H�m �n good fa�th. I bel�eve �n one God alone, because there can be but one
soul of the Great All, a s�ngle v�v�fy�ng be�ng, a sole Creator.

"I bel�eve �n God, the Father Alm�ghty; because He �s the common Father of
nature, and of all men, who are equally H�s ch�ldren. I bel�eve that He who has
caused all to be born equally, who arranges the spr�ngs of the�r l�fe �n the same
manner, who has g�ven them the same moral pr�nc�ples, as soon as they reflect,
has made no d�fference between H�s ch�ldren but that of cr�me and v�rtue.

"I bel�eve that the just and r�ghteous Ch�nese �s more prec�ous to H�m than the
cav�ll�ng and arrogant European scholar. I bel�eve that God, be�ng our common
Father, we are bound to regard all men as our brothers. I bel�eve that the
persecutor �s abom�nable, and that he follows �mmed�ately after the po�soner and
parr�c�de. I bel�eve that theolog�cal d�sputes are at once the most r�d�culous farce,
and the most dreadful scourge of the earth, �mmed�ately after war, pest�lence,
fam�ne, and leprosy.

"I bel�eve that eccles�ast�cs should be pa�d and well pa�d, as servants of the publ�c,
moral teachers, keepers of reg�sters of b�rths and deaths; but there should be
g�ven to them ne�ther the r�ches of farmers-general, nor the rank of pr�nces,
because both corrupt the soul; and noth�ng �s more revolt�ng than to see men so
r�ch and so proud preach hum�l�ty through the�r clerks, who have only a hundred
crowns' wages.

"I bel�eve that all pr�ests who serve a par�sh should be marr�ed, as �n the Greek
church; not only to have an honest woman to take care of the�r household, but to
be better c�t�zens, to g�ve good subjects to the state, and to have plenty of well-
bred ch�ldren.

"I bel�eve that many monks should g�ve up the monast�c form of l�fe, for the sake
of the country and themselves. It �s sa�d that there are men whom C�rce has
changed �nto hogs, whom the w�se Ulysses must restore to the human form."

"Parad�se to the benef�cent!" We repeat th�s symbol of the Abbé St. P�erre
h�stor�cally, w�thout approv�ng of �t. We regard �t merely as a cur�ous s�ngular�ty,
and we hold w�th the most respectful fa�th to the true symbol of the Church.



SYSTEM.

We understand by system a suppos�t�on; for �f a system can be proved, �t �s no
longer a system, but a truth. In the meant�me, led by hab�t, we say the celest�al
system, although we understand by �t the real pos�t�on of the stars.

I once thought that Pythagoras had learned the true celest�al system from the
Chaldæans; but I th�nk so no longer. In proport�on as I grow older, I doubt of all
th�ngs. Notw�thstand�ng that Newton, Gregory, and Ke�l honor Pythagoras and the
Chaldæans w�th a knowledge of the system of Copern�cus, and that latterly M.
Mon�er �s of the�r op�n�on, I have the �mpudence to th�nk otherw�se.

One of my reasons �s, that �f the Chaldæans had been so well �nformed, so f�ne
and �mportant a d�scovery would not have been lost, but would have been handed
down from age to age, l�ke the adm�rable d�scover�es of Arch�medes.

Another reason �s that �t was necessary to be more w�dely �nformed than the
Chaldæans, �n order to be able to contrad�ct the apparent test�mony of the senses
�n regard to the celest�al appearances; that �t requ�red not only the most ref�ned
exper�mental observat�on, but the most profound mathemat�cal sc�ence; as also
the �nd�spensable a�d of telescopes, w�thout wh�ch �t �s �mposs�ble to d�scover the
phases of Venus, wh�ch prove her course around the sun, or to d�scover the spots
�n the sun, wh�ch demonstrate h�s mot�on round h�s own almost �mmovable ax�s.
Another reason, not less strong, �s that of all those who have attr�buted th�s
d�scovery to Pythagoras, no one can pos�t�vely say how he treated �t.

D�ogenes Laert�us, who l�ved about n�ne hundred years after Pythagoras, teaches
us, that accord�ng to th�s grand ph�losopher, the number one was the f�rst
pr�nc�ple, and that from two sprang all numbers; that body has four elements—f�re,
water, a�r, and earth; that l�ght and darkness, cold and heat, wet and dry, are
equally d�str�buted; that we must not eat beans; that the soul �s d�v�ded �nto three
parts; that Pythagoras had formerly been Atal�des, then Euphorbus, afterwards
Hermot�mus; and, f�nally, that th�s great man stud�ed mag�c very profoundly.
D�ogenes says not a word concern�ng the true system of the world, attr�buted to
th�s Pythagoras; and �t must be confessed that �t �s by no means to an avers�on to
beans that we owe the calculat�ons wh�ch at present demonstrate the mot�on of
the earth and planets generally.

The famous Ar�an Euseb�us, b�shop of Cæsarea, �n h�s "Evangel�cal Preparat�on,"
expresses h�mself thus: "All the ph�losophers declare that the earth �s �n a state of
repose; but Ph�lolaus, the per�patet�c, th�nks that �t moves round f�re �n an obl�que
c�rcle, l�ke the sun and the moon." Th�s g�bber�sh has noth�ng �n common w�th the
subl�me truths taught by Copern�cus, Gal�leo, Kepler, and above all by Newton.



As to the pretended Ar�starchus of Samos, who, �t �s asserted, developed the
d�scover�es of the Chaldæans �n regard to the mot�on of the earth and other
planets, he �s so obscure, that Wallace has been obl�ged to play the commentator
from one end of h�m to the other, �n order to render h�m �ntell�g�ble.

F�nally, �t �s very much to be doubted whether the book, attr�buted to th�s
Ar�starchus of Samos, really belongs to h�m. It has been strongly suspected that
the enem�es of the new ph�losophy have constructed th�s forgery �n favor of the�r
bad cause. It �s not only �n respect to old charters that s�m�lar forger�es are
resorted to. Th�s Ar�starchus of Samos �s also the more to be suspected, as
Plutarch accuses h�m of b�gotry and malevolent hypocr�sy, �n consequence of
be�ng �mbued w�th a d�rect contrary op�n�on. The follow�ng are the words of
Plutarch, �n h�s p�ece of absurd�ty ent�tled "The Round Aspect of the Moon."
Ar�starchus the Sam�an sa�d, "that the Greeks ought to pun�sh Cleanthes of
Samos, who suggested that the heavens were �mmovable, and that �t �s the earth
wh�ch travels through the zod�ac by turn�ng on �ts ax�s."

They w�ll tell me that even th�s passage proves that the system of Copern�cus was
already �n the head of Cleanthes and others—of what �mport �s �t whether
Ar�starchus the Sam�an was of the op�n�on of Cleanthes, or h�s accuser, as the
Jesu�t Ske�ner was subsequently Gal�leo's?—�t equally follows that the true
system of the present day was known to the anc�ents.

I reply, no; but that a very sl�ght part of th�s system was vaguely surm�sed by
heads better organ�zed than the rest. I further answer that �t was never rece�ved or
taught �n the schools, and that �t never formed a body of doctr�ne. Attent�vely
peruse th�s "Face of the Moon" of Plutarch, and you w�ll f�nd, �f you look for �t, the
doctr�ne of grav�tat�on; but the true author of a system �s he who demonstrates �t.

We w�ll not take away from Copern�cus the honor of th�s d�scovery. Three or four
words brought to l�ght �n an old author, wh�ch exh�b�t some d�stant gl�mpse of h�s
system, ought not to depr�ve h�m of the glory of the d�scovery.

Let us adm�re the great rule of Kepler, that the revolut�ons of the planets round the
sun are �n proport�on to the cubes of the�r d�stances. Let us st�ll more adm�re the
profund�ty, the justness, and the �nvent�on of the great Newton, who alone
d�scovered the fundamental reasons of these laws unknown to all ant�qu�ty, wh�ch
have opened the eyes of mank�nd to a new heaven.

Petty comp�lers are always to be found who dare to become the enem�es of the�r
age. They str�ng together passages from Plutarch and Athenæus, to prove that we
have no obl�gat�ons to Newton, to Halley, and to Bradley. They trumpet forth the
glory of the anc�ents, whom they pretend have sa�d everyth�ng; and they are so
�mbec�le as to th�nk that they d�v�de the glory by publ�sh�ng �t. They tw�st an
express�on of H�ppocrates, �n order to persuade us that the Greeks were
acqua�nted w�th the c�rculat�on of the blood better than Harvey. Why not also



assert that the Greeks were possessed of better muskets and f�eld-p�eces; that
they threw bomb-shells farther, had better pr�nted books, and much f�ner
engrav�ngs? That they excelled �n o�l-pa�nt�ngs, possessed look�ng-glasses of
crystal, telescopes, m�croscopes, and thermometers? All th�s may be found out by
men, who assure us that Solomon, who possessed not a s�ngle seaport, sent
fleets to Amer�ca, and so forth.

One of the greatest detractors of modern t�mes �s a person named Dutens, who
f�n�shed by comp�l�ng a l�bel, as �nfamous as �ns�p�d, aga�nst the ph�losophers of
the present day. Th�s l�bel �s ent�tled the "Tocs�n"; but he had better have called �t
h�s clock, as no one came to h�s a�d; and he has only tended to �ncrease the
number of the Zo�lusses, who, be�ng unable to produce anyth�ng themselves, sp�t
the�r venom upon all who by the�r product�ons do honor to the�r country and
benef�t mank�nd.

TABOR, OR THABOR.

A famous mounta�n �n Judæa, often alluded to �n general conversat�on. It �s not
true that th�s mounta�n �s a league and a half h�gh, as ment�oned �n certa�n
d�ct�onar�es. There �s no mounta�n �n Judæa so elevated; Tabor �s not more than
s�x hundred feet h�gh, but �t appears loft�er, �n consequence of �ts s�tuat�on on a
vast pla�n.

The Tabor of Bohem�a �s st�ll more celebrated by the res�stance wh�ch the �mper�al
arm�es encountered from Z�ska. It �s from thence that they have g�ven the name of
Tabor to �ntrenchments formed w�th carr�ages. The Tabor�tes, a sect very s�m�lar to
the Huss�tes, also take the�r name from the latter mounta�n.

TALISMAN.

Tal�sman, an Arab�an word, s�gn�f�es properly "consecrat�on." The same th�ng as
"telesma," or "ph�lactery," a preservat�ve charm, f�gure, or character; a superst�t�on
wh�ch has preva�led at all t�mes and among all people. It �s usually a sort of medal,
cast and stamped under the ascendency of certa�n constellat�ons. The famous
tal�sman of Cather�ne de Med�c� st�ll ex�sts.



TARTUFFE—TARTUFERIE.

Tartuffe, a name �nvented by Mol�ère, and now adopted �n all the languages of
Europe to s�gn�fy hypocr�tes, who make use of the cloak of rel�g�on. "He �s a
Tartuffe; he �s a true Tartuffe." Tartufer�e, a new word formed from Tartuffe—the
act�on of a hypocr�te, the behav�or of a hypocr�te, the knavery of a false devotee; �t
�s often used �n the d�sputes concern�ng the Bull Un�gen�tus.

TASTE.

SECTION I.

The taste, the sense by wh�ch we d�st�ngu�sh the flavor of our food, has produced,
�n all known languages, the metaphor expressed by the word "taste"—a feel�ng of
beauty and defects �n all the arts. It �s a qu�ck percept�on, l�ke that of the tongue
and the palate, and �n the same manner ant�c�pates cons�derat�on. L�ke the mere
sense, �t �s sens�t�ve and luxur�ant �n respect to the good, and rejects the bad
spontaneously; �n a s�m�lar way �t �s often uncerta�n, d�v�ded, and even �gnorant
whether �t ought to be pleased; lastly, and to conclude the resemblance, �t
somet�mes requ�res to be formed and corrected by hab�t and exper�ence.

To const�tute taste, �t �s not suff�c�ent to see and to know the beauty of a work. We
must feel and be affected by �t. Ne�ther w�ll �t suff�ce to feel and be affected �n a
confused or �gnorant manner; �t �s necessary to d�st�ngu�sh the d�fferent shades;
noth�ng ought to escape the prompt�tude of �ts d�scernment; and th�s �s another
�nstance of the resemblance of taste, the sense, to �ntellectual taste; for an
ep�cure w�ll qu�ckly feel and detect a m�xture of two l�quors, as the man of taste
and conno�sseur w�ll, w�th a s�ngle glance, d�st�ngu�sh the m�xture of two styles, or
a defect by the s�de of a beauty. He w�ll be enthus�ast�cally moved w�th th�s verse
�n the Horat��:

Que voulez-vous qu'�l fît contre tro�s?—Qu'�l mourût!
What have h�m do 'ga�nst three?—D�e!

He feels �nvoluntary d�sgust at the follow�ng:

Ou qu'un beau désespo�r alors le secourût.
—ACT ���, sc. 6.

Or, whether a�ded by a f�ne despa�r.

As a phys�cal bad taste cons�sts �n be�ng pleased only w�th h�gh season�ng and
cur�ous d�shes, so a bad taste �n the arts �s pleased only w�th stud�ed ornament,



and feels not the pure beauty of nature.

A depraved taste �n food �s grat�f�ed w�th that wh�ch d�sgusts other people: �t �s a
spec�es of d�sease. A depraved taste �n the arts �s to be pleased w�th subjects
wh�ch d�sgust accompl�shed m�nds, and to prefer the burlesque to the noble, and
the f�n�cal and the affected to the s�mple and natural: �t �s a mental d�sease. A
taste for the arts �s, however, much more a th�ng of format�on than phys�cal taste;
for although �n the latter we somet�mes f�n�sh by l�k�ng those th�ngs to wh�ch we
had �n the f�rst �nstance a repugnance, nature seldom renders �t necessary for
men �n general to learn what �s necessary to them �n the way of food, whereas
�ntellectual taste requ�res t�me to duly form �t. A sens�ble young man may not,
w�thout sc�ence, d�st�ngu�sh at once the d�fferent parts of a grand cho�r of mus�c; �n
a f�ne p�cture, h�s eyes at f�rst s�ght may not perce�ve the gradat�on, the
ch�aroscuro perspect�ve, agreement of colors, and correctness of des�gn; but by
l�ttle and l�ttle h�s ears w�ll learn to hear and h�s eyes to see. He w�ll be affected at
the f�rst representat�on of a f�ne tragedy, but he w�ll not perce�ve the mer�t of the
un�t�es, nor the del�cate management that allows no one to enter or depart w�thout
a suff�c�ent reason, nor that st�ll greater art wh�ch concentrates all the �nterest �n a
s�ngle one; nor, lastly, w�ll he be aware of the d�ff�cult�es overcome. It �s only by
hab�t and reflect�on, that he arr�ves spontaneously at that wh�ch he was not able to
d�st�ngu�sh �n the f�rst �nstance. In a s�m�lar way, a nat�onal taste �s gradually
formed where �t ex�sted not before, because by degrees the sp�r�t of the best
art�sts �s duly �mb�bed. We accustom ourselves to look at p�ctures w�th the eyes of
Lebrun, Pouss�n, and Le Sueur. We l�sten to mus�cal declamat�on from the scenes
of Qu�nault w�th the ears of Lull�, and to the a�rs and accompan�ments w�th those
of Rameau. F�nally, books are read �n the sp�r�t of the best authors.

If an ent�re nat�on �s led, dur�ng �ts early culture of the arts, to adm�re authors
abound�ng �n the defects and errors of the age, �t �s because these authors
possess beaut�es wh�ch are adm�red by everybody, wh�le at the same t�me
readers are not suff�c�ently �nstructed to detect the �mperfect�ons. Thus, Luc�l�us
was pr�zed by the Romans, unt�l Horace made them forget h�m; and Regn�er was
adm�red by the French, unt�l the appearance of Bo�leau; and �f old authors who
stumble at every step have, notw�thstand�ng, atta�ned great reputat�on, �t �s
because purer wr�ters have not ar�sen to open the eyes of the�r nat�onal adm�rers,
as Horace d�d those of the Romans, and Bo�leau those of the French.

It �s sa�d that there �s no d�sputat�on on taste, and the observat�on �s correct �n
respect to phys�cal taste, �n wh�ch the repugnance felt to certa�n al�ments, and the
preference g�ven to others, are not to be d�sputed, because there �s no correct�on
of a defect of the organs. It �s not the same w�th the arts wh�ch possess actual
beaut�es, wh�ch are d�scern�ble by a good taste, and unperce�vable by a bad one;
wh�ch last, however, may frequently be �mproved. There are also persons w�th a
coldness of soul, as there are defect�ve m�nds; and �n respect to them, �t �s of l�ttle
use to d�spute concern�ng pred�lect�ons, as they possess none.



Taste �s arb�trary �n many th�ngs, as �n ra�ment, decorat�on, and equ�page, wh�ch,
however, scarcely belong to the department of the f�ne arts, but are rather affa�rs
of fancy. It �s fancy rather than taste wh�ch produces so many new fash�ons.

Taste may become v�t�ated �n a nat�on, a m�sfortune wh�ch usually follows a per�od
of perfect�on. Fear�ng to be called �m�tators, art�sts seek new and dev�ous routes,
and fly from the pure and beaut�ful nature of wh�ch the�r predecessors have made
so much advantage. If there �s mer�t �n these labors, th�s mer�t ve�ls the�r defects,
and the publ�c �n love w�th novelty runs after them, and becomes d�sgusted, wh�ch
makes way for st�ll m�nor efforts to please, �n wh�ch nature �s st�ll more
abandoned. Taste loses �tself am�dst th�s success�on of novelt�es, the last one of
wh�ch rap�dly effaces the other; the publ�c loses �ts "whereabout," and regrets �n
va�n the fl�ght of the age of good taste, wh�ch w�ll return no more, although a
remnant of �t �s st�ll preserved by certa�n correct sp�r�ts, at a d�stance from the
crowd.

There are vast countr�es �n wh�ch taste has never ex�sted: such are they �n wh�ch
soc�ety �s st�ll rude, where the sexes have l�ttle general �ntercourse, and where
certa�n arts, l�ke sculpture and the pa�nt�ng of an�mated be�ngs, are forb�dden by
rel�g�on. Where there �s l�ttle general �ntercourse, the m�nd �s stra�tened, �ts edge �s
blunted, and noth�ng �s possessed on wh�ch a taste can be formed. Where several
of the f�ne arts are want�ng, the rema�nder can seldom f�nd suff�c�ent support, as
they go hand �n hand, and rest one on the other. On th�s account, the As�at�cs
have never produced f�ne arts �n any department, and taste �s conf�ned to certa�n
nat�ons of Europe.

SECTION II.

Is there not a good and a bad taste? W�thout doubt; although men d�ffer �n
op�n�ons, manners, and customs. The best taste �n every spec�es of cult�vat�on �s
to �m�tate nature w�th the h�ghest f�del�ty, energy, and grace. But �s not grace
arb�trary? No, s�nce �t cons�sts �n g�v�ng an�mat�on and sweetness to the objects
represented. Between two men, the one of whom �s gross and the other ref�ned, �t
w�ll read�ly be allowed that one possesses more grace than the other.

Before a pol�shed per�od arose, Vo�ture, who �n h�s rage for embro�der�ng
noth�ngs, was occas�onally ref�ned and agreeable, wrote some verses to the great
Condé upon h�s �llness, wh�ch are st�ll regarded as very tasteful, and among the
best of th�s author.

At the same t�me, L'Éto�le, who passed for a gen�us—L'Éto�le, one of the f�ve
authors who constructed traged�es for Card�nal R�chel�eu—made some verses,
wh�ch are pr�nted at the end of Malherbe and Racan. When compared w�th those
of Vo�ture referred to, every reader w�ll allow that the verses of Vo�ture are the



product�on of a court�er of good taste, and those of L'Éto�le the labor of a coarse
and un�ntellectual pretender.

It �s a p�ty that we can g�ft Vo�ture w�th occas�onal taste only: h�s famous letter from
the carp to the p�ke, wh�ch enjoyed so much reputat�on, �s a too extended
pleasantry, and �n passages exh�b�t�ng very l�ttle nature. Is �t not a m�xture of
ref�nement and coarseness, of the true and the false? Was �t r�ght to say to the
great Condé, who was called "the p�ke" by a party among the court�ers, that at h�s
name the whales of the North persp�red profusely, and that the subjects of the
emperor had expected to fry and to eat h�m w�th a gra�n of salt? Was �t proper to
wr�te so many letters, only to show a l�ttle of the w�t wh�ch cons�sts �n puns and
conce�ts?

Are we not d�sgusted when Vo�ture says to the great Condé, on the tak�ng of
Dunk�rk: "I expect you to se�ze the moon w�th your teeth." Vo�ture apparently
acqu�red th�s false taste from Mar�n�, who came �nto France w�th Mary of Med�c�.
Vo�ture and Costar frequently c�te h�m as a model �n the�r letters. They adm�re h�s
descr�pt�on of the rose, daughter of Apr�l, v�rg�n and queen, seated on a thorny
throne, extend�ng majest�cally a flowery sceptre, hav�ng for court�ers and m�n�sters
the amorous fam�ly of the zephyrs, and wear�ng a crown of gold and a robe of
scarlet:

Bella f�gl�a d'Apr�le,
Verg�nella e re�na,
S�c lo sp�noso trono
Del verde cespo ass�sa,
De' f�or' lo scettro �n maestà sost�ene;
E cortegg�ata �ntorno
Da lasc�v�a fam�gl�a
D� Zef�r� m�n�str�,
Porta d'or' la corona et dostro �l manto.

Vo�ture, �n h�s th�rty-f�fth letter to Costar, compl�ments the mus�cal atom of Mar�n�,
the feathered vo�ce, the l�v�ng breath clothed �n plumage, the w�nged song, the
small sp�r�t of harmony, h�dden am�dst d�m�nut�ve lungs; all of wh�ch terms are
employed to convey the word n�ght�ngale:

Una voce pennuta, un suon' volante,
E vest�to d� penne, un v�vo f�ato,
Una p�uma canora, un canto alato,
Un sp�r�tel' che d'armon�a composto
V�ve �n auguste v�se ere nascosto.

The bad taste of Balzac was of a d�fferent descr�pt�on; he composed fam�l�ar
letters �n a fust�an style. He wrote to the Card�nal de la Valette, that ne�ther �n the
deserts of L�bya, nor �n the abyss of the sea, there was so fur�ous a monster as



the sc�at�ca; and that �f tyrants, whose memory �s od�ous to us, had �nstruments of
cruelty �n the�r possess�on equal to the sc�at�ca, the martyrs would have endured
them for the�r rel�g�on.

These emphat�c exaggerat�ons—these long and stately per�ods, so opposed to
the ep�stolary style—these fast�d�ous declamat�ons, garn�shed w�th Greek and
Lat�n, concern�ng two m�ddl�ng sonnets, the mer�ts of wh�ch d�v�ded the court and
the town, and upon the m�serable tragedy of "Herod the Infant�c�de,"—all �nd�cate
a t�me and a taste wh�ch were yet to be formed and corrected. Even "C�nna," and
the "Prov�nc�al Letters," wh�ch aston�shed the nat�ons, had not yet cleared away
the rust.

As an art�st forms h�s taste by degrees, so does a nat�on. It stagnates for a long
t�me �n barbar�sm; then �t elevates �tself feebly, unt�l at length a noon appears,
after wh�ch we w�tness noth�ng but a long and melancholy tw�l�ght. It has long
been agreed, that �n sp�te of the sol�c�tude of Franc�s I., to produce a taste �n
France for the f�ne arts, th�s taste was not formed unt�l towards the age of Lou�s
XIV., and we already beg�n to compla�n of �ts degeneracy. The Greeks of the lower
emp�re confess, that the taste wh�ch re�gned �n the days of Per�cles was lost
among them, and the modern Greeks adm�t the same th�ng. Qu�nt�l�an allows that
the taste of the Romans began to decl�ne �n h�s days.

Lope de Vega made great compla�nts of the bad taste of the Span�ards. The
Ital�ans perce�ved, among the f�rst, that everyth�ng had decl�ned among them
s�nce the�r �mmortal s�xteenth century, and that they have w�tnessed the decl�ne of
the arts, wh�ch they caused to spr�ng up.



Add�son often attacks the bad taste of the Engl�sh �n more than one
department—as well when he r�d�cules the carved w�g of S�r
Cloudesley Shovel, as when he test�f�es h�s contempt for a ser�ous
employment of conce�t and pun, or the �ntroduct�on of mountebanks
�n tragedy.

If, therefore, the most g�fted m�nds allow that taste has been want�ng
at certa�n per�ods �n the�r country, the�r ne�ghbors may certa�nly feel
�t, as lookers-on; and as �t �s ev�dent among ourselves that one man
has a good and another a bad taste, �t �s equally ev�dent that of two
contemporary nat�ons, the one may be rude and gross, and the other
ref�ned and natural.

The m�sfortune �s, that when we speak th�s truth, we d�sgust the
whole nat�on to wh�ch we allude, as we provoke an �nd�v�dual of bad
taste when we seek to �mprove h�m. It �s better to wa�t unt�l t�me and
example �nstruct a nat�on wh�ch s�ns aga�nst taste. It �s �n th�s way
that the Span�ards are beg�nn�ng to reform the�r drama, and the
Germans to create one.

Of Nat�onal Taste.

There �s beauty of all t�mes and of all places, and there �s l�kew�se
local beauty. Eloquence ought to be everywhere persuas�ve, gr�ef
affect�ng, anger �mpetuous, w�sdom tranqu�l; but the deta�ls wh�ch
may grat�fy a c�t�zen of London, would have l�ttle effect on an
�nhab�tant of Par�s. The Engl�sh drew some of the�r most happy
metaphors and compar�sons from the mar�ne, wh�le Par�s�ans
seldom see anyth�ng of sh�ps. All wh�ch affects an Engl�shman �n
relat�on to l�berty, h�s r�ghts and h�s pr�v�leges, would make l�ttle
�mpress�on on a Frenchman.

The state of the cl�mate w�ll �ntroduce �nto a cold and hum�d country
a taste for arch�tecture, furn�ture, and cloth�ng, wh�ch may be very
good, but not adm�ss�ble at Rome or �n S�c�ly. Theocr�tus and V�rg�l,
�n the�r eclogues, boast of the shades and of the cool�ng freshness of
the founta�ns. Thomson, �n h�s "Seasons," dwells upon contrary
attract�ons.



An enl�ghtened nat�on w�th l�ttle soc�ab�l�ty w�ll not have the same
po�nts of r�d�cule as a nat�on equally �ntellectual, wh�ch g�ves �n to the
sp�r�t of soc�ety even to �nd�scret�on; and, �n consequence, these two
nat�ons w�ll d�ffer mater�ally �n the�r comedy. Poetry w�ll be very
d�fferent �n a country where women are secluded, and �n another �n
wh�ch they enjoy l�berty w�thout bounds.

But �t w�ll always be true that the pastoral pa�nt�ng of V�rg�l exceeds
that of Thomson, and that there has been more taste on the banks of
the T�ber than on those of the Thames; that the natural scenes of the
Pastor F�do are �ncomparably super�or to the shepherd�z�ng of
Racan; and that Rac�ne and Mol�ère are �nsp�red persons �n
compar�son w�th the dramat�sts of other theatres.

On the Taste of Conno�sseurs.

In general, a ref�ned and certa�n taste cons�sts �n a qu�ck feel�ng of
beauty am�dst defects, and defects am�dst beaut�es. The ep�cure �s
he who can d�scern the adulterat�on of w�nes, and feel the
predom�nat�ng flavor �n h�s v�ands, of wh�ch h�s assoc�ates enterta�n
only a confused and general percept�on.

Are not those dece�ved who say, that �t �s a m�sfortune to possess
too ref�ned a taste, and to be too much of a conno�sseur; that �n
consequence we become too much occup�ed by defects, and
�nsens�ble to beaut�es, wh�ch are lost by th�s fast�d�ousness? Is �t not,
on the contrary, certa�n that men of taste alone enjoy true pleasure,
who see, hear, and feel, that wh�ch escapes persons less sens�t�vely
organ�zed, and less mentally d�sc�pl�ned?

The conno�sseur �n mus�c, �n pa�nt�ng, �n arch�tecture, �n poetry, �n
medals, etc., exper�ences sensat�ons of wh�ch the vulgar have no
comprehens�on; the d�scovery even of a fault pleases h�m, and
makes h�m feel the beaut�es w�th more an�mat�on. It �s the advantage
of a good s�ght over a bad one. The man of taste has other eyes,
other ears, and another tact from the uncult�vated man; he �s
d�spleased w�th the poor draper�es of Raphael, but he adm�res the
noble pur�ty of h�s concept�on. He takes a pleasure �n d�scover�ng
that the ch�ldren of Laocoon bear no proport�on to the he�ght of the�r



father, but the whole group makes h�m tremble, wh�le other
spectators are unmoved.

The celebrated sculptor, man of letters and of gen�us, who placed
the colossal statue of Peter the Great at St. Petersburg, cr�t�c�ses
w�th reason the att�tude of the Moses of M�chelangelo, and h�s small,
t�ght vest, wh�ch �s not even an Or�ental costume; but, at the same
t�me, he contemplates the a�r and express�on of the head w�th
ecstasy.

Rar�ty of Men of Taste.

It �s affl�ct�ng to reflect on the prod�g�ous number of men—above all,
�n cold and damp cl�mates—who possess not the least spark of
taste, who care not for the f�ne arts, who never read, and of whom a
large port�on read only a journal once a month, �n order to be put �n
possess�on of current matter, and to furn�sh themselves w�th the
ab�l�ty of say�ng th�ngs at random, on subjects �n regard to wh�ch they
have only confused �deas.

Enter �nto a small prov�nc�al town: how rarely w�ll you f�nd more than
one or two good l�brar�es, and those pr�vate. Even �n the cap�tal of
the prov�nces wh�ch possess academ�es, taste �s very rare.

It �s necessary to select the cap�tal of a great k�ngdom to form the
abode of taste, and yet even there �t �s very part�ally d�v�ded among a
small number, the populace be�ng wholly excluded. It �s unknown to
the fam�l�es of traders, and those who are occup�ed �n mak�ng
fortunes, who are e�ther engrossed w�th domest�c deta�ls, or d�v�ded
between un�ntellectual �dleness and a game at cards. Every place
wh�ch conta�ns the courts of law, the off�ces of revenue, government,
and commerce, �s closed aga�nst the f�ne arts. It �s the reproach of
the human m�nd that a taste for the common and ord�nary �ntroduces
only opulent �dleness. I knew a comm�ss�oner �n one of the off�ces at
Versa�lles, who excla�med: "I am very unhappy; I have not t�me to
acqu�re a taste."

In a town l�ke Par�s, peopled w�th more than s�x hundred thousand
persons, I do not th�nk there are three thousand who cult�vate a taste



for the f�ne arts. When a dramat�c masterp�ece �s represented, a
c�rcumstance so very rare, people excla�m: "All Par�s �s enchanted,"
but only three thousand cop�es, more or less, are pr�nted.

Taste, then, l�ke ph�losophy, belongs only to a small number of
pr�v�leged souls. It was, therefore, great happ�ness for France to
possess, �n Lou�s XIV., a k�ng born w�th taste.

Pauc�, quos æquus amav�t
Jup�ter, aut ardens, evex�t ad æthera v�rtus
D�s gen�t�, potuere.

—ÆNEID, b. v�, v. 129 and s.

To few great Jup�ter �mparts h�s grace,
And those of sh�n�ng worth and heavenly race.

—DRYDEN.

Ov�d has sa�d �n va�n, that God has created us to look up to heaven:
"Erectos ad s�dera tollere vultus." Men are always crouch�ng on the
ground. Why has a m�sshapen statue, or a bad p�cture, where the
f�gures are d�sproport�onate, never passed for a masterp�ece? Why
has an �ll-bu�lt house never been regarded as a f�ne monument of
arch�tecture? Why �n mus�c w�ll not sharp and d�scordant sounds
please the ears of any one? And yet, very bad and barbarous
traged�es, wr�tten �n a style perfectly Allobrog�an, have succeeded,
even after the subl�me scenes of Corne�lle, the affect�ng ones of
Rac�ne, and the f�ne p�eces wr�tten s�nce the latter poet. It �s only at
the theatre that we somet�mes see detestable compos�t�ons succeed
both �n tragedy and comedy.

What �s the reason of �t? It �s, that a spec�es of delus�on preva�ls at
the theatre; �t �s, that the success depends upon two or three actors,
and somet�mes even upon a s�ngle one; and, above all, that a cabal
�s formed �n favor of such p�eces, wh�lst men of taste never form any.
Th�s cabal often lasts for an ent�re generat�on, and �t �s so much the
more act�ve, as �ts object �s less to elevate the bad author than to
depress the good one. A century poss�bly �s necessary to adjust the
real value of th�ngs �n the drama.



There are three k�nds of taste, wh�ch �n the long run preva�l �n the
emp�re of the arts. Pouss�n was obl�ged to qu�t France and leave the
f�eld to an �nfer�or pa�nter; Le Mo�ne k�lled h�mself �n despa�r; and
Vanloo was near qu�tt�ng the k�ngdom, to exerc�se h�s talents
elsewhere. Conno�sseurs alone have put all of them �n possess�on of
the rank belong�ng to them. We often w�tness all k�nds of bad works
meet w�th prod�g�ous success. The solec�sms, barbar�sms, false
statement, and extravagant bombast, are not felt for awh�le, because
the cabal and the senseless enthus�asm of the vulgar produce an
�ntox�cat�on wh�ch d�scr�m�nates �n noth�ng. The conno�sseurs alone
br�ng back the publ�c �n due t�me; and �t �s the only d�fference wh�ch
ex�sts between the most enl�ghtened and the most cult�vated of
nat�ons for the vulgar of Par�s are �n no respect beyond; the vulgar of
other countr�es; but �n Par�s there �s a suff�c�ent number of correct
op�n�ons to lead the crowd. Th�s crowd �s rap�dly exc�ted �n popular
movements, but many years are necessary to establ�sh �n �t a
general good taste �n the arts.

TAUROBOLIUM.

Taurobol�um, a sacr�f�ce of exp�at�on, very common �n the th�rd and
fourth centur�es. The throat of a bull was cut on a great stone sl�ghtly
hollowed and perforated �n var�ous places. Underneath th�s stone
was a trench, �n wh�ch the person whose offence called for exp�at�on
rece�ved upon h�s body and h�s face the blood of the �mmolated
an�mal. Jul�an the Ph�losopher condescended to subm�t to th�s
exp�at�on, to reconc�le h�mself to the pr�ests of the Gent�les.

TAX—FEE.



Pope P�us II., �n an ep�stle to John Peregal, acknowledges that the
Roman court g�ves noth�ng w�thout money; �t sells even the
�mpos�t�on of hands and the g�fts of the Holy Ghost; nor does �t grant
the rem�ss�on of s�ns to any but the r�ch.

Before h�m, St. Anton�ne, archb�shop of Florence, had observed that
�n the t�me of Bon�face IX., who d�ed �n 1404, the Roman court was
so �nfamously sta�ned w�th s�mony, that benef�ces were conferred,
not so much on mer�t, as on those who brought a deal of money. He
adds, that th�s pope f�lled the world w�th plenary �ndulgences; so that
the small churches, on the�r fest�val days, obta�ned them at a low
pr�ce.

That pont�ff's secretary, Theodor�c de N�eur, does �ndeed �nform us,
that Bon�face sent questors �nto d�fferent k�ngdoms, to sell
�ndulgences to such as should offer them as much money as �t would
have cost them to make a journey to Rome to fetch them; so that
they rem�tted all s�ns, even w�thout penance, to such as confessed,
and granted them, for money, d�spensat�ons for �rregular�t�es of every
sort; say�ng, that they had �n that respect all the power wh�ch Chr�st
had granted to Peter, of b�nd�ng and unb�nd�ng on earth.

And, what �s st�ll more s�ngular, the pr�ce of every cr�me �s f�xed �n a
Lat�n work, pr�nted at Rome by order of Leo X., and publ�shed on
November 18, 1514, under the t�tle of "Taxes of the Holy and
Apostol�c Chancery and Pen�tent�ary."

Among many other ed�t�ons of th�s book, publ�shed �n d�fferent
countr�es, the Par�s ed�t�on—quarto 1520, Toussa�nt Den�s, Rue St.
Jacques, at the wooden cross, near St. Yves, w�th the k�ng's
pr�v�lege, for three years—bears �n the front�sp�ece the arms of
France, and those of the house of Med�c�, to wh�ch Leo N. belonged.
Th�s must have dece�ved the author of the "P�cture of the Popes"
(Tableau de Papes), who attr�butes the establ�shment of these taxes
to Leo X., although Polydore V�rg�l, and Card�nal d'Ossat agree �n
f�x�ng the per�od of the �nvent�on of the chancery tax about the year
1320, and the commencement of the pen�tent�ary tax about s�xteen
years later, �n the t�me of Bened�ct XII.



To g�ve some �dea of these taxes, we w�ll here copy a few art�cles
from the chapter of absolut�ons: Absolut�on for one who has carnally
known h�s mother, h�s s�ster, etc., costs f�ve drachmas. Absolut�on for
one who has deflowered a v�rg�n, s�x drachmas. Absolut�on for one
who has revealed another's confess�on, seven drachmas. Absolut�on
for one who has k�lled h�s father, h�s mother, etc., f�ve drachmas. And
so of other s�ns, as we shall shortly see; but, at the end of the book,
the pr�ces are est�mated �n ducats.

A sort of letters too are here spoken of, called confess�onal, by
wh�ch, at the approach of death, the pope perm�ts a confessor to be
chosen, who g�ves full pardon for every s�n; these letters are granted
only to pr�nces, and not to them w�thout great d�ff�culty. These
part�culars w�ll be found �n page 32 of the Par�s ed�t�on.

The court of Rome was at length ashamed of th�s book, and
suppressed �t as far as �t was able. It was even �nserted �n the
expurgatory �ndex of the Counc�l of Trent, on the false suppos�t�on
that heret�cs had corrupted �t.

It �s true that Anto�ne Du P�net, a French gentleman of Franche-
Comté, had an abstract of �t pr�nted at Lyons �n 1564, under th�s t�tle:
"Casual Perqu�s�tes of the Pope's Shop" (Taxes des Part�es
Casuelles de la Bout�que du Pape), "taken from the Decrees,
Counc�ls, and Canons, anc�ent and modern, �n order to ver�fy the
d�sc�pl�ne formerly observed �n the Church; by A.D.P." But, although,
he does not �nform us that h�s work �s but an abr�dgment of the other,
yet, far from corrupt�ng h�s or�g�nal, he on the contrary str�kes out of �t
some od�ous passages, such as the follow�ng, beg�nn�ng page 23,
l�ne 9 from the bottom, �n the Par�s ed�t�on: "And carefully observe,
that these k�nds of graces and d�spensat�ons are not granted to the
poor, because, not hav�ng wherew�th, they cannot be consoled."

It �s also true, that Du P�net est�mates these taxes �n tourno�s,
ducats, and carl�ns; but, as he observes (page 42) that the carl�ns
and the drachmas are of the same value, the subst�tut�ng for the tax
of f�ve, s�x, or seven drachmas �n the or�g�nal, the l�ke number of



carl�ns, �s not fals�fy�ng �t. We have a proof of th�s �n the four art�cles
already quoted from the or�g�nal.

Absolut�on—says Du P�net—for one who has a carnal knowledge of
h�s mother, h�s s�ster, or any of h�s k�ndred by b�rth or aff�n�ty, or h�s
godmother, �s taxed at f�ve carl�ns. Absolut�on for one who deflowers
a young woman, �s taxed at s�x carl�ns. Absolut�on for one who
reveals the confess�on of a pen�tent, �s taxed at seven carl�ns.
Absolut�on for one who has k�lled h�s father, h�s mother, h�s brother,
h�s s�ster, h�s w�fe, or any of h�s k�ndred—they be�ng of the la�ty—�s
taxed at f�ve carl�ns; for �f the deceased was an eccles�ast�c, the
hom�c�de would be obl�ged to v�s�t the sanctuary. We w�ll here repeat
a few others.

Absolut�on—cont�nues Du P�net—for any act of forn�cat�on
whatsoever, comm�tted by a clerk, whether w�th a nun �n the clo�ster
or out of the clo�ster, or w�th any of h�s k�nswomen, or w�th h�s
sp�r�tual daughter, or w�th any other woman whatsoever, costs th�rty-
s�x tourno�s, three ducats. Absolut�on for a pr�est who keeps a
concub�ne, twenty-one tourno�s, l�ve ducats, s�x carl�ns. The
absolut�on of a layman for all sorts of s�ns of the flesh, �s g�ven at the
tr�bunal of consc�ence for s�x tourno�s, two ducats.

The absolut�on of a layman for the cr�me of adultery, g�ven at the
tr�bunal of consc�ence, costs four tourno�s; and �f the adultery �s
accompan�ed by �ncest, s�x tourno�s must be pa�d per head. If,
bes�des these cr�mes, �s requ�red the absolut�on of the s�n aga�nst
nature, or of best�al�ty, there must be pa�d n�nety tourno�s, twelve
ducats, s�x carl�ns; but �f only the absolut�on of the cr�me aga�nst
nature, or of best�al�ty, �s requ�red, �t w�ll cost only th�rty-s�x tourno�s,
n�ne ducats.

A woman who has taken a beverage to procure an abort�on, or the
father who has caused her to take �t, shall pay four tourno�s, one
ducat, e�ght carl�ns; and �f a stranger has g�ven her the sa�d
beverage, he shall pay four tourno�s, one ducat, f�ve carl�ns.

A father, a mother, or any other relat�ve, who has smothered a ch�ld,
shall pay four tourno�s, one ducat, e�ght carl�ns; and �f �t has been



k�lled by the husband and w�fe together, they shall pay s�x tourno�s,
two ducats.

The tax granted by the datary for the contract�ng of marr�age out of
the perm�tted seasons, �s twenty carl�ns; and �n the perm�tted
per�ods, �f the contract�ng part�es are the second or th�rd degree of
k�ndred, �t �s commonly twenty-f�ve ducats, and four for exped�t�ng
the bulls; and �n the fourth degree, seven tourno�s, one ducat, s�x
carl�ns.

The d�spensat�on of a layman from fast�ng on the days appo�nted by
the Church, and the perm�ss�on to eat cheese, are taxed at twenty
carl�ns. The perm�ss�on to eat meat and eggs on forb�dden days �s
taxed at twelve carl�ns; and that to eat butter, cheese, etc., at s�x
tourno�s for one person only; and at twelve tourno�s, three ducats, s�x
carl�ns for a whole fam�ly, or for several relat�ves.

The absolut�on of an apostate and a vagabond, who w�shes to return
�nto the pale of the Church, costs twelve tourno�s, three ducats, s�x
carl�ns. The absolut�on and re�nstatement of one who �s gu�lty of
sacr�lege, robbery, burn�ng, rap�ne, perjury, and the l�ke, �s taxed at
th�rty-s�x tourno�s, n�ne ducats.

Absolut�on for a servant who deta�ns h�s deceased master's property,
for the payment of h�s wages, and after rece�v�ng not�ce does not
restore �t, prov�ded the property so deta�ned does not exceed the
amount of h�s wages, �s taxed �n the tr�bunal of consc�ence at only
s�x tourno�s, two ducats. For chang�ng the clauses of a w�ll, the
ord�nary tax �s twelve tourno�s, three ducats, s�x carl�ns. The
perm�ss�on to change one's proper name costs n�ne tourno�s, two
ducats, n�ne carl�ns; and to change the surname and mode of
s�gn�ng, s�x tourno�s, two ducats. The perm�ss�on to have a portable
altar for one person only, �s taxed at ten carl�ns: and to have a
domest�c chapel on account of the d�stance of the par�sh church, and
furn�sh �t w�th bapt�smal fonts and chapla�ns, th�rty carl�ns.

Lastly, the perm�ss�on to convey merchand�se, one or more t�mes, to
the countr�es of the �nf�dels, and �n general to traff�c and sell
merchand�se w�thout be�ng obl�ged to obta�n perm�ss�on from the



temporal lords of the respected places, even though they be k�ngs or
emperors, w�th all the very ample derogatory clauses, �s taxed at
only twenty-four tourno�s, s�x ducats.

Th�s perm�ss�on, wh�ch supersedes that of the temporal lords, �s a
fresh ev�dence of the papal pretens�ons, wh�ch we have already
spoken of �n the art�cle on "Bull." Bes�des, �t �s known that all
rescr�pts, or exped�t�ons for benef�ces, are st�ll pa�d for at Rome
accord�ng to the tax; and th�s charge always falls at last on the la�ty,
by the �mpos�t�ons wh�ch the subord�nate clergy exact from them. We
shall here not�ce only the fees for marr�ages and bur�als.

A decree of the Parl�ament of Par�s, of May 19, 1409, prov�des that
every one shall be at l�berty to sleep w�th h�s w�fe as soon as he
pleases after the celebrat�on of the marr�age, w�thout wa�t�ng for
leave from the b�shop of Am�ens, and w�thout pay�ng the fee requ�red
by that prelate for tak�ng off h�s proh�b�t�ons to consummate the
marr�age dur�ng the f�rst three n�ghts of the nupt�als. The monks of
St. Stephen of Nevers were depr�ved of the same fee by another
decree of September 27, 1591. Some theolog�ans have asserted,
that �t took �ts or�g�n from the fourth Counc�l of Carthage, wh�ch had
orda�ned �t for the reverence of the matr�mon�al bened�ct�on. But as
that counc�l d�d not order �ts proh�b�t�on to be evaded by pay�ng, �t �s
more l�kely that th�s tax was a consequence of the �nfamous custom
wh�ch gave to certa�n lords the f�rst nupt�al n�ght of the br�des of the�r
vassals. Buchanan th�nks that th�s usage began �n Scotland under
K�ng Evan.

Be th�s as �t may, the lords of Prellay and Persanny, �n P�edmont,
called th�s pr�v�lege "carraj�o"; but hav�ng refused to commute �t for a
reasonable payment, the vassals revolted, and put themselves under
Amadeus VI., fourteenth count of Savoy.

There �s st�ll preserved a procès-verbal, drawn up by M. Jean
Fragu�er, aud�tor �n the Chambre des Comptes, at Par�s, by v�rtue of
a decree of the sa�d chamber of Apr�l 7, 1507, for valu�ng the county
of Eu, fallen �nto the k�ng's keep�ng by the m�nor�ty of the ch�ldren of
the count of Nevers, and h�s w�fe Charlotte de Bourbon. In the



chapter of the revenue of the barony of St. Mart�n-le-Ga�llard,
dependent on the county of Eu, �t �s sa�d: "Item, the sa�d lord, at the
sa�d place of St. Mart�n, has the r�ght of 'cu�ssage' �n case of
marr�age."

The lords of Soulo�re had the l�ke pr�v�lege, and hav�ng om�tted �t �n
the acknowledgment made by them to the�r sovere�gn, the lord of
Montlevr�er, the acknowledgment was d�sapproved; but by deed of
Dec. 15, 1607, the s�eur de Montlevr�er formally renounced �t; and
these shameful pr�v�leges have everywhere been converted �nto
small payments, called "marchetta."

Now, when our prelates had f�efs, they thought—as the jud�c�ous
Fleury remarks—that they had as b�shops what they possessed only
as lords; and the curates, as the�r under-vassals, bethought
themselves of bless�ng the�r nupt�al bed, wh�ch brought them a small
fee under the name of wedd�ng-d�shes—�.e., the�r d�nner, �n money
or �n k�nd. On one of these occas�ons the follow�ng quatra�n was put
by a country curate under the p�llow of a very aged pres�dent, who
marr�ed a young woman named La Montagne. He alludes to Moses'
horns, wh�ch are spoken of �n Exodus.

Le Prés�dent à barbe gr�se
Sur La Montagne va monter;
Ma�s certes �l peut b�en compter
D'en descendre comme Moïse.

A word or two on the fees exacted by the clergy for the bur�al of the
la�ty. Formerly, at the decease of each �nd�v�dual, the b�shops had
the contents of h�s w�ll made known to them; and forbade those to
rece�ve the r�ghts of sepulchre who had d�ed "unconfessed," �.e., left
no legacy to the Church, unless the relat�ves went to the off�c�al, who
comm�ss�oned a pr�est, or some other eccles�ast�c, to repa�r the fault
of the deceased, and make a legacy �n h�s name. The curates also
opposed the profess�on of such as w�shed to turn monks, unt�l they
had pa�d the�r bur�al-fees; say�ng that s�nce they d�ed to the world, �t
was but r�ght that they should d�scharge what would have been due
from them had they been �nterred.



But the frequent d�sputes occas�oned by these vexat�ons obl�ged the
mag�strates to f�x the rate of these s�ngular fees. The follow�ng �s
extracted from a regulat�on on th�s subject, brought �n by Franc�s de
Harla� de Chamvallon, archb�shop of Par�s, on May 30, 1693, and
passed �n the court of parl�ament on the tenth of June follow�ng:

Marriages.
Liv. Sous.

For the publication of the bans..........    1   10 For the
betrothing.......................    2    0 For celebrating the
marriage.............    6    0 For the certificate of the publication
of the bans, and the permission given to the future husband to go and
be married in the parish of his future wife.......    5    0 For the
wedding mass.....................    1   10 For the
vicar............................    1   10 For the clerk of the
sacrament...........    1   10 For blessing the bed.....................   
1   10 

Funeral Processions. 
Of children under seven years old, when the clergy do not go in a

body: For the curate...........................    1   10 For each
priest..........................    1   10 When the clergy go in a
body: For the curial fee.......................    4    0 For the presence
of the curate...........    2    0 For each
priest..........................    0   10 For the
vicar............................    1   10 For each singing-boy, when they
carry

the body...............................    8    0 And when they do not
carry it............    5    0 And so of young persons from seven
to twelve years old. Of persons above twelve years old: For the
curial fee.......................    6    0 For the curate's
attendance..............    4    0 For each
vicar...........................    2    0 For the
priest...........................    1    0 For each singing-
boy.....................    0   10 Each of the priests that watch the
body in the night, for drink, etc...........    3    0 And in the day,
each.....................    2    0 For the celebration of the
mass..........    1    0 For the service extraordinary; called
the complete service; viz., the vigils and the two masses of the Holy
Ghost and the Holy Virgin........................    4   10 For each of
the priests that carry the body...................................    1   
0 For carrying the great cross.............    0   10 For the holy water-
pot carrier...........    0    5 For carrying the little
cross............    0    5 For the clerk of the processions.........   
0    1 For conveying bodies from one church to another there shall be
paid, for each of the above fees, one-half more. For the reception of
bodies thus conveyed: To the curate............................    6  
10 To the vicar.............................    1   10 To each
priest...........................    0   15



TEARS.

Tears are the s�lent language of gr�ef. But why? What relat�on �s
there between a melancholy �dea and th�s l�mp�d and br�ny l�qu�d
f�ltered through a l�ttle gland �nto the external corner of the eye wh�ch
mo�stens the conjunct�va and l�ttle lachrymal po�nts, whence �t
descends �nto the nose and mouth by the reservo�r called the
lachrymal duct, and by �ts condu�ts? Why �n women and ch�ldren,
whose organs are of a del�cate texture, are tears more eas�ly exc�ted
by gr�ef than �n men, whose format�on �s f�rmer?

Has nature �ntended to exc�te compass�on �n us at the s�ght of these
tears, wh�ch soften us and lead us to help those who shed them?
The female savage �s as strongly determ�ned to ass�st her ch�ld who
cr�es, as a lady of the court would be, and perhaps more so,
because she has fewer d�stract�ons and pass�ons.

Everyth�ng �n the an�mal body has, no doubt, �ts object. The eyes,
part�cularly, have mathemat�cal relat�ons so ev�dent, so
demonstrable, so adm�rable w�th the rays of l�ght; th�s mechan�sm �s
so d�v�ne, that I should be tempted to take for the del�r�um of a h�gh
fever, the audac�ty of deny�ng the f�nal causes of the structure of our
eyes. The use of tears appears not to have so determ�ned and
str�k�ng an object; but �t �s probable that nature caused them to flow
�n order to exc�te us to p�ty.

There are women who are accused of weep�ng when they choose. I
am not at all surpr�sed at the�r talent. A l�vely, sens�ble, and tender
�mag�nat�on can f�x upon some object, on some melancholy
recollect�on, and represent �t �n such l�vely colors as to draw tears;
wh�ch happens to several performers, and part�cularly to actresses
on the stage.

Women who �m�tate them �n the �nter�or of the�r houses, jo�n to th�s
talent the l�ttle fraud of appear�ng to weep for the�r husbands, wh�le
they really weep for the�r lovers. The�r tears are true, but the object
of them �s false.



It �s �mposs�ble to affect tears w�thout a subject, �n the same manner
as we can affect to laugh. We must be sens�bly touched to force the
lachrymal gland to compress �tself, and to spread �ts l�quor on the
orb�t of the eye; but the w�ll alone �s requ�red to laugh.

We demand why the same man, who has seen w�th a dry eye the
most atroc�ous events, and even comm�tted cr�mes w�th sang-fro�d,
w�ll weep at the theatre at the representat�on of s�m�lar events and
cr�mes? It �s, that he sees them not w�th the same eyes; he sees
them w�th those of the author and the actor. He �s no longer the
same man; he was barbarous, he was ag�tated w�th fur�ous
pass�ons, when he saw an �nnocent woman k�lled, when he sta�ned
h�mself w�th the blood of h�s fr�end; he became a man aga�n at the
representat�on of �t. H�s soul was f�lled w�th a stormy tumult; �t �s now
tranqu�l and vo�d, and nature re-enter�ng �t, he sheds v�rtuous tears.
Such �s the true mer�t, the great good of theatr�cal representat�on,
wh�ch can never be effected by the cold declamat�on of an orator
pa�d to t�re an aud�ence for an hour.

The cap�toul Dav�d, who; w�thout emot�on, saw and caused the
�nnocent Calas to d�e on the wheel, would have shed tears at see�ng
h�s own cr�me �n a well-wr�tten and well-acted tragedy. Pope has
elegantly sa�d th�s �n the prologue to Add�son's Cato:

Tyrants no more the�r savage nature kept,
And foes to v�rtue wondered how they wept.

TERELAS.

Terelas, Pterelas, or Pterlaus, just wh�ch you please, was the son of
Taphus, or Taph�us. Wh�ch s�gn�f�es what you say? Gently, I w�ll tell
you. Th�s Terelas had a golden lock, to wh�ch was attached the
dest�ny of the town of Taph�a, and what �s more, th�s lock rendered
Terelas �mmortal, as he would not d�e wh�le th�s lock rema�ned upon
h�s head; for th�s reason he never combed �t, lest he should comb �t



off. An �mmortal�ty, however, wh�ch depends upon a lock of ha�r, �s
not the most certa�n of all th�ngs.

Amph�tryon, general of the republ�c of Thebes, bes�eged Taph�a, and
the daughter of K�ng Terelas became desperately �n love w�th h�m on
see�ng h�m pass the ramparts. Thus exc�ted, she stole to her father
�n the dead of n�ght, cut off h�s golden lock, and sent �t to the general,
�n consequence of wh�ch the town was taken, and Terelas k�lled.
Some learned men assure us, that �t was the w�fe of Terelas who
played h�m th�s �ll turn; and as they ground the�r op�n�ons upon great
author�t�es, �t m�ght be rendered the subject of a useful d�ssertat�on. I
confess that I am somewhat �ncl�ned to be of the op�n�on of those
learned persons, as �t appears to me that a w�fe �s usually less
t�morous than a daughter.

The same th�ng happened to N�sus, k�ng of Megara, wh�ch town was
bes�eged by M�nos. Scylla, the daughter of N�sus, became madly �n
love w�th h�m; and although �n po�nt of fact, her father d�d not
possess a lock of gold, he had one of purple, and �t �s known that on
th�s lock depended equally h�s l�fe and the fate of the Megar�an
Emp�re. To obl�ge M�nos, the dut�ful Scylla cut �t off, and presented �t
to her lover.

"All the h�story of M�nos �s true," wr�tes the profound Bann�er; "and
th�s �s attested by all ant�qu�ty." I bel�eve �t prec�sely as I do that of
Terelas, but I am embarrassed between the profound Calmet and the
profound Huet. Calmet �s of op�n�on, that the adventure of the lock of
N�sus presented to M�nos, and that of Terelas g�ven to Amph�tryon,
are obv�ously taken from the genu�ne h�story of Samson. Huet the
demonstrator, on the contrary shows, that M�nos �s ev�dently Moses,
as cutt�ng out the letters n and e, one of these names �s the anagram
of the other.

But, notw�thstand�ng the demonstrat�on of Huet, I am ent�rely on the
s�de of the ref�ned Dom Calmet, and for those who are of the op�n�on
that all wh�ch relates to the locks of Terelas and of N�sus �s
connected w�th the ha�r of Samson. The most conv�nc�ng of my
tr�umphant reasons �s, that w�thout reference to the fam�ly of Terelas,



w�th the metamorphoses of wh�ch I am unacqua�nted, �t �s certa�n
that Scylla was changed �nto a lark, and her father N�sus �nto a
sparrow-hawk. Now, Bochart be�ng of op�n�on that a sparrow-hawk �s
called "ne�s" �n Hebrew, I thence conclude, that the h�story of
Terelas, Amph�tryon, N�sus, and M�nos �s cop�ed from the h�story of
Samson.

I am aware that a dreadful sect has ar�sen �n our days, equally
detested by God and man, who pretend that the Greek fables are
more anc�ent than the Jew�sh h�story; that the Greeks never heard a
word of Samson any more than of Adam, Eve, Ca�n, Abel, etc.,
wh�ch names are not c�ted by any Greek author. They assert, as we
have modestly �nt�mated—�n the art�cles on "Bacchus" and "Jew"—
that the Greeks could not poss�bly take anyth�ng from the Jews, but
that the Jews m�ght der�ve someth�ng from the Greeks.

I answer w�th the doctor Hayet, the doctor Gauchat, the ex-Jesu�t
Patou�llet, and the ex-Jesu�t Paul�an, that th�s �s the most damnable
heresy wh�ch ever �ssued from hell; that �t was formerly
anathemat�zed �n full parl�ament, on pet�t�on, and condemned �n the
report of the S�eur P.; and f�nally, that �f �ndulgence be extended to
those who support such fr�ghtful systems, there w�ll be no more
certa�nty �n the world; but that Ant�chr�st w�ll qu�ckly arr�ve, �f he has
not come already.

TESTES.

SECTION I.

Th�s word �s sc�ent�f�c, and a l�ttle obscure, s�gn�fy�ng small
w�tnesses. S�xtus V., a Cordel�er become pope, declared, by h�s
letter of the 25th of June, 1587, to h�s nunc�o �n Spa�n, that he must
unmarry all those who were not possessed of test�cles. It seems by
th�s order, wh�ch was executed by Ph�l�p II., that there were many
husbands �n Spa�n depr�ved of these two organs. But how could a



man, who had been a Cordel�er, be �gnorant that the test�cles of men
are often h�dden �n the abdomen, and that they are equally �f not
more effect�ve �n that s�tuat�on? We have beheld �n France three
brothers of the h�ghest rank, one of whom possessed three, the
other only one, wh�le the th�rd possessed no appearance of any, and
yet was the most v�gorous of the three.

The angel�c doctor, who was s�mply a Jacob�n, dec�des that two
test�cles are "de essent�a matr�mon��" (of the essence of marr�age); �n
wh�ch op�n�on he �s followed by R�cardus, Scotus, Durandus, and
Sylv�us. If you are not able to obta�n a s�ght of the plead�ngs of the
advocate Sebast�an Rou�llard, �n 1600, �n favor of the test�cles of h�s
cl�ent, concealed �n h�s abdomen, at least consult the d�ct�onary of
Bayle, at the art�cle "Quellenec." You w�ll there d�scover, that the
w�cked w�fe of the cl�ent of Sebast�an Rou�llard w�shed to render her
marr�age vo�d, on the plea that her husband could not exh�b�t
test�cles. The defendant repl�ed, that he had perfectly fulf�lled h�s
matr�mon�al dut�es, and offered the usual proof of a re-performance
of them �n full assembly. The j�lt repl�ed, that th�s tr�al was too
offens�ve to her modesty, and was, moreover, superfluous, s�nce the
defendant was v�s�bly depr�ved of test�cles, and that mess�eurs of the
assembly were fully aware that test�cles are necessary to perfect
consummat�on.

I am unacqua�nted w�th the result of th�s process, but I suspect that
her husband lost h�s cause. What �nduces me to th�nk so �s, that the
same Parl�ament of Par�s, on the 8th of January, 1665, �ssued a
decree, assert�ng the necess�ty of two v�s�ble test�cles, w�thout wh�ch
marr�age was not to be contracted. Had there been any member �n
the assembly �n the s�tuat�on descr�bed, and reduced to the
necess�ty of be�ng a w�tness, he m�ght have conv�nced the assembly
that �t dec�ded w�thout a due knowledge of c�rcumstances. Pontas
may be prof�tably consulted on test�cles, as well as upon any other
subject. He was a sub-pen�tent�ary, who dec�ded every sort of case,
and who somet�mes comes near to Sanchez.

SECTION II.



A word or two on hermaphrod�tes. A prejud�ce has for a long t�me
crept �nto the Russ�an Church, that �t �s not lawful to say mass
w�thout test�cles; or, at least, they must be h�d �n the off�c�ator's
pocket. Th�s anc�ent �dea was founded �n the Counc�l of N�ce, who
forbade the adm�ss�on �nto orders of those who mut�lated
themselves. The example of Or�gen, and of certa�n enthus�asts, was
the cause of th�s order, wh�ch was conf�rmed a second t�me �n the
Counc�l of Ar�es.

The Greek Church d�d not exclude from the altar those who had
endured the operat�on of Or�gen aga�nst the�r own consent. The
patr�archs of Constant�nople, N�cetas, Ignat�us, Phot�us, and
Method�us, were eunuchs. At present th�s po�nt of d�sc�pl�ne seems
undec�ded �n the Cathol�c Church. The most general op�n�on,
however, �s, that �n order to be orda�ned a pr�est, a eunuch w�ll
requ�re a d�spensat�on.

The ban�shment of eunuchs from the serv�ce of the altar appears
contrary to the pur�ty and chast�ty wh�ch the serv�ce exacts; and
certa�nly such of the pr�ests as confess handsome women and g�rls
would be exposed to less temptat�on. Oppos�ng reasons of
conven�ence and decorum have determ�ned those who make these
laws.

In Lev�t�cus, all corporeal defects are excluded from the serv�ce of
the altar—the bl�nd, the crooked, the ma�med, the lame, the one-
eyed, the leper, the scabby, long noses, and short noses. Eunuchs
are not spoken of, as there were none among the Jews. Those who
acted as eunuchs �n the serv�ce of the�r k�ngs, were fore�gners.

It has been demanded whether an an�mal, a man for example, can
possess at once test�cles and ovar�es, or the glands wh�ch are taken
for ovar�es; �n a word, the d�st�nct�ve organs of both sexes? Can
nature form ver�table hermaphrod�tes, and can a hermaphrod�te be
rendered pregnant? I answer, that I know noth�ng about �t, nor the
ten-thousandth part of what �s w�th�n the operat�on of nature. I
bel�eve, however, that Europe has never w�tnessed a genu�ne
hermaphrod�te, nor has �t �ndeed produced elephants, zebras,



g�raffes, ostr�ches, and many more of the an�mals wh�ch �nhab�t As�a,
Afr�ca, and Amer�ca. It �s hazardous to assert, that because we never
beheld a th�ng, �t does not ex�st.

Exam�ne "Cheselden," page 34, and you w�ll behold there a very
good del�neat�on of an an�mal man and woman—a negro and
negress of Angola, wh�ch was brought to London �n �ts �nfancy, and
carefully exam�ned by th�s celebrated surgeon, as much
d�st�ngu�shed for h�s prob�ty as h�s �nformat�on. The plate �s ent�tled
"Members of an Hermaphrod�te Negro, of the Age of Twenty-s�x
Years, of both Sexes." They are not absolutely perfect, but they
exh�b�t a strange m�xture of the one and the other.

Cheselden has frequently attested the truth of th�s prod�gy, wh�ch,
however, �s poss�bly no such th�ng �n some of the countr�es of Afr�ca.
The two sexes are not perfect �n th�s �nstance; who can assure us,
that other negroes, mulatto, or copper-colored �nd�v�duals, are not
absolutely male and female? It would be as reasonable to assert,
that a perfect statue cannot ex�st, because we have w�tnessed none
w�thout defects. There are �nsects wh�ch possess both sexes; why
may there not be human be�ngs s�m�larly endowed? I aff�rm noth�ng;
God keep me from do�ng so. I only doubt.

How many th�ngs belong to the an�mal man, �n respect to wh�ch he
must doubt, from h�s p�neal gland to h�s spleen, the use of wh�ch �s
unknown; and from the pr�nc�ple of h�s thoughts and sensat�ons to
h�s an�mal sp�r�ts, of wh�ch everybody speaks, and wh�ch nobody
ever saw or ever w�ll see!

THEISM.

The�sm �s a rel�g�on d�ffused through all rel�g�ons; �t �s a metal wh�ch
m�xes �tself w�th all the others, the ve�ns of wh�ch extend under
ground to the four corners of the world. Th�s m�ne �s more openly



worked �n Ch�na; everywhere else �t �s h�dden, and the secret �s only
�n the hands of the adepts.

There �s no country where there are more of these adepts than �n
England. In the last century there were many athe�sts �n that country,
as well as �n France and Italy. What the chancellor Bacon had sa�d
proved true to the letter, that a l�ttle ph�losophy makes a man an
athe�st, and that much ph�losophy leads to the knowledge of a God.
When �t was bel�eved w�th Ep�curus, that chance made everyth�ng, or
w�th Ar�stotle, and even w�th several anc�ent theolog�ans, that
noth�ng was created but through corrupt�on, and that by matter and
mot�on alone the world goes on, then �t was �mposs�ble to bel�eve �n
a prov�dence. But s�nce nature has been looked �nto, wh�ch the
anc�ents d�d not perce�ve at all; s�nce �t �s observed that all �s
organ�zed, that everyth�ng has �ts germ; s�nce �t �s well known that a
mushroom �s the work of �nf�n�te w�sdom, as well as all the worlds;
then those who thought, adored �n the countr�es where the�r
ancestors had blasphemed. The phys�c�ans are become the heralds
of prov�dence; a catech�st announces God to ch�ldren, and a Newton
demonstrates H�m to the learned.

Many persons ask whether the�sm, cons�dered abstractedly, and
w�thout any rel�g�ous ceremony, �s �n fact a rel�g�on? The answer �s
easy: he who recogn�zes only a creat�ng God, he who v�ews �n God
only a Be�ng �nf�n�tely powerful, and who sees �n H�s creatures only
wonderful mach�nes, �s not rel�g�ous towards H�m any more than a
European, adm�r�ng the k�ng of Ch�na, would thereby profess
alleg�ance to that pr�nce. But he who th�nks that God has de�gned to
place a relat�on between H�mself and mank�nd; that He has made
h�m free, capable of good and ev�l; that He has g�ven all of them that
good sense wh�ch �s the �nst�nct of man, and on wh�ch the law of
nature �s founded; such a one undoubtedly has a rel�g�on, and a
much better rel�g�on than all those sects who are beyond the pale of
our Church; for all these sects are false, and the law of nature �s
true. Thus, the�sm �s good sense not yet �nstructed by revelat�on; and
other rel�g�ons are good sense perverted by superst�t�on.



All sects d�ffer, because they come from men; moral�ty �s everywhere
the same because �t comes from God. It �s asked why, out of f�ve or
s�x hundred sects, there have scarcely been any who have not
sp�lled blood; and why the the�sts, who are everywhere so
numerous, have never caused the least d�sturbance? It �s because
they are ph�losophers. Now ph�losophers may reason badly, but they
never �ntr�gue. Those who persecute a ph�losopher, under the pretext
that h�s op�n�ons may be dangerous to the publ�c, are as absurd as
those who are afra�d that the study of algebra w�ll ra�se the pr�ce of
bread �n the market; one must p�ty a th�nk�ng be�ng who errs; the
persecutor �s frant�c and horr�ble. We are all brethren; �f one of my
brothers, full of respect and f�l�al love, �nsp�red by the most fraternal
char�ty, does not salute our common Father w�th the same
ceremon�es as I do, ought I to cut h�s throat and tear out h�s heart?

What �s a true the�st? It �s he who says to God: "I adore and serve
You;" �t �s he who says to the Turk, to the Ch�nese, the Ind�an, and
the Russ�an: "I love you." He doubts, perhaps, that Mahomet made a
journey to the moon and put half of �t �n h�s pocket; he does not w�sh
that after h�s death h�s w�fe should burn herself from devot�on; he �s
somet�mes tempted not to bel�eve the story of the eleven thousand
v�rg�ns, and that of St. Amable, whose hat and gloves were carr�ed
by a ray of the sun from Auvergne as far as Rome.

But for all that he �s a just man. Noah would have placed h�m �n h�s
ark, Numa Pomp�l�us �n h�s counc�ls; he would have ascended the
car of Zoroaster; he would have talked ph�losophy w�th the Platos,
the Ar�st�ppuses, the C�ceros, the Att�cuses—but would he not have
drunk hemlock w�th Socrates?

THEIST.

The the�st �s a man f�rmly persuaded of the ex�stence of a Supreme
Be�ng equally good and powerful, who has formed all extended,
vegetat�ng, sent�ent, and reflect�ng ex�stences; who perpetuates the�r



spec�es, who pun�shes cr�mes w�thout cruelty, and rewards v�rtuous
act�ons w�th k�ndness.

The the�st does not know how God pun�shes, how He rewards, how
He pardons; for he �s not presumptuous enough to flatter h�mself that
he understands how God acts; but he knows that God does act, and
that He �s just. The d�ff�cult�es opposed to a prov�dence do not
stagger h�m �n h�s fa�th, because they are only great d�ff�cult�es, not
proofs; he subm�ts h�mself to that prov�dence, although he only
perce�ves some of �ts effects and some appearances; and judg�ng of
the th�ngs he does not see from those he does see, he th�nks that
th�s prov�dence pervades all places and all ages.

The Death of Socrates. The Death of Socrates.

Un�ted �n th�s pr�nc�ple w�th the rest of the un�verse, he does not jo�n
any of the sects, who all contrad�ct themselves; h�s rel�g�on �s the
most anc�ent and the most extended; for the s�mple adorat�on of a
God has preceded all the systems �n the world. He speaks a
language wh�ch all nat�ons understand, wh�le they are unable to
understand each other's. He has brethren from Pek�n to Cayenne,
and he reckons all the w�se h�s brothers. He bel�eves that rel�g�on
cons�sts ne�ther �n the op�n�ons of �ncomprehens�ble metaphys�cs,
nor �n va�n decorat�ons, but �n adorat�on and just�ce. To do good—
that �s h�s worsh�p; to subm�t oneself to God—that �s h�s doctr�ne.
The Mahometan cr�es out to h�m: "Take care of yourself, �f you do not
make the p�lgr�mage to Mecca." "Woe be to thee," says a
Franc�scan, "�f thou dost not make a journey to our Lady of Loretto."
He laughs at Loretto and Mecca; but he succors the �nd�gent and
defends the oppressed.

THEOCRACY.

Government of God or Gods.



I dece�ve myself every day; but I suspect that all the nat�ons who
have cult�vated the arts have l�ved under a theocracy. I always
except the Ch�nese, who appear learned as soon as they became a
nat�on. They were free from superst�t�on d�rectly Ch�na was a
k�ngdom. It �s a great p�ty, that hav�ng been ra�sed so h�gh at f�rst,
they should rema�n stat�onary at the degree they have so long
occup�ed �n the sc�ences. It would seem that they have rece�ved from
nature an ample allowance of good sense, and a very small one of
�ndustry. Yet �n other th�ngs the�r �ndustry �s d�splayed more than
ours.

The Japanese, the�r ne�ghbors, of whose or�g�n I know noth�ng
whatever—for whose or�g�n do we know?—were �ncontestably
governed by a theocracy. The earl�est well-ascerta�ned sovere�gns
were the "da�ros," the h�gh pr�ests of the�r gods; th�s theocracy �s well
establ�shed. These pr�ests re�gned despot�cally about e�ght hundred
years. In the m�ddle of our twelfth century �t came to pass that a
capta�n, an "�mperator," a "seogon" shared the�r author�ty; and �n our
s�xteenth century the capta�ns se�zed the whole power, and kept �t.
The "da�ros" have rema�ned the heads of rel�g�on; they were k�ngs—
they are now only sa�nts; they regulate fest�vals, they bestow sacred
t�tles, but they cannot g�ve a company of �nfantry.

The Brahm�ns �n Ind�a possessed for a long t�me the theocrat�cal
power; that �s to say, they held the sovere�gn author�ty �n the name of
Brahma, the son of God; and even �n the�r present humble cond�t�on
they st�ll bel�eve the�r character �ndel�ble. These are the two pr�nc�pal
among the certa�n theocrac�es.

The pr�ests of Chaldæa, Pers�a, Syr�a, Phœn�c�a, and Egypt, were so
powerful, had so great a share �n the government, and carr�ed the
censer so loft�ly above the sceptre, that emp�re may be sa�d, among
those nat�ons, to nave been d�v�ded between theocracy and royalty.

The government of Numa Pomp�l�us was ev�dently theocrat�cal.
When a man says: "I g�ve you laws furn�shed by the gods; �t �s not I,
�t �s a god who speaks to you"—then �t �s God who �s k�ng, and he
who talks thus �s l�eutenant-general.



Among all the Celt�c nat�ons who had only elect�ve ch�efs, and not
k�ngs, the Dru�ds and the�r sorcer�es governed everyth�ng. But I
cannot venture to g�ve the name of theocracy to the anarchy of these
savages.

The l�ttle Jew�sh nat�on does not deserve to be cons�dered pol�t�cally,
except on account of the prod�g�ous revolut�on that has occurred �n
the world, of wh�ch �t was the very obscure and unconsc�ous cause.

Do but cons�der the h�story of th�s strange people. They have a
conductor who undertakes to gu�de them �n the name of h�s God to
Phœn�c�a, wh�ch he calls Canaan. The way was d�rect and pla�n,
from the country of Goshen as far as Tyre, from south to north; and
there was no danger for s�x hundred and th�rty thousand f�ght�ng
men, hav�ng at the�r head a general l�ke Moses, who, accord�ng to
Flav�us Josephus, had already vanqu�shed an army of Eth�op�ans,
and even an army of serpents.

Instead of tak�ng th�s short and easy route, he conducts them from
Rameses to Baal-Sephon, �n an oppos�te d�rect�on, r�ght �nto the
m�ddle of Egypt, due south. He crosses the sea; he marches for forty
years �n the most fr�ghtful deserts, where there �s not a s�ngle spr�ng
of water, or a tree, or a cult�vated f�eld—noth�ng but sand and dreary
rocks. It �s ev�dent that God alone could make the Jews, by a
m�racle, take th�s route, and support them there by a success�on of
m�racles.

The Jew�sh government therefore was then a true theocracy. Moses,
however, was never pont�ff, and Aaron, who was pont�ff, was never
ch�ef nor leg�slator. After that t�me we do not f�nd any pont�ff
govern�ng. Joshua, Jephthah, Samson, and the other ch�efs of the
people, except El�as and Samuel, were not pr�ests. The Jew�sh
republ�c, reduced to slavery so often, was anarch�cal rather than
theocrat�cal.

Under the k�ngs of Judah and Israel, �t was but a long success�on of
assass�nat�ons and c�v�l wars. These horrors were �nterrupted only
by the ent�re ext�nct�on of ten tr�bes, afterwards by the enslavement



of two others, and by the destruct�on of the c�ty am�dst fam�ne and
pest�lence. Th�s was not then d�v�ne government.

When the Jew�sh slaves returned to Jerusalem, they were subdued
by the k�ngs of Pers�a, by the conqueror Alexandr�a and h�s
successors. It appears that God d�d not then re�gn �mmed�ately over
th�s nat�on, s�nce a l�ttle before the �nvas�on of Alexander, the pont�ff
John assass�nated the pr�est Jesus, h�s brother, �n the temple of
Jerusalem, as Solomon had assass�nated h�s brother Adon�jah on
the altar.

The government was st�ll less theocrat�cal when Ant�ochus
Ep�phanes, k�ng of Syr�a, employed many of the Jews to pun�sh
those whom he regarded as rebels. He forbade them all, under pa�n
of death, to c�rcumc�se the�r ch�ldren; he compelled them to sacr�f�ce
sw�ne �n the�r temple, to burn the gates, to destroy the altar; and the
whole enclosure was f�lled w�th thorns and brambles.

Matth�as rose aga�nst h�m at the head of some c�t�zens, but he was
not k�ng. H�s son, Judas Maccabæus, taken for the Mess�ah,
per�shed after glor�ous struggles. To these bloody contests
succeeded c�v�l wars. The men of Jerusalem destroyed Samar�a,
wh�ch the Romans subsequently rebu�lt under the name of Sebasta.

In th�s chaos of revolut�ons, Ar�stobulus, of the race of the
Maccabees, and son of a h�gh pr�est, made h�mself k�ng, more than
f�ve hundred years after the destruct�on of Jerusalem. He s�gnal�zed
h�s re�gn l�ke some Turk�sh sultans, by cutt�ng h�s brother's throat,
and caus�ng h�s mother to be put to death. H�s successors followed
h�s example, unt�l the per�od when the Romans pun�shed all these
barbar�ans. Noth�ng �n all th�s �s theocrat�cal.

If anyth�ng affords an �dea of theocracy, �t must be granted that �t �s
the papacy of Rome; �t never announces �tself but �n the name of
God, and �ts subjects l�ve �n peace. For a long t�me Th�bet enjoyed
the same advantages under the Grand Lama; but that �s a gross
error str�v�ng to �m�tate a subl�me truth.



The f�rst Incas, by call�ng themselves descendants �n a r�ght l�ne from
the sun, establ�shed a theocracy; everyth�ng was done �n the name
of the sun. Theocracy ought to be un�versal; for every man, whether
a pr�nce or a boatman, should obey the natural and eternal laws
wh�ch God has g�ven h�m.

THEODOSIUS.

Every pr�nce who puts h�mself at the head of a party, and succeeds,
�s sure of be�ng pra�sed to all etern�ty, �f the party lasts that t�me; and
h�s adversar�es may be assured that they w�ll be treated by orators,
poets, and preachers, as T�tans who revolted aga�nst the gods. Th�s
�s what happened to Octav�us Augustus, when h�s good fortune
made h�m defeat Brutus, Cass�us, and Antony. It was the lot of
Constant�ne, when Maxent�us, the leg�t�mate emperor, elected by the
Roman senate and people, fell �nto the water and was drowned.

Theodos�us had the same advantage. Woe to the vanqu�shed!
blessed be the v�ctor�ous!—that �s the motto of mank�nd. Theodos�us
was a Span�sh off�cer, the son of a Span�sh sold�er of fortune. As
soon as he was emperor he persecuted the ant�-consubstant�al�sts.
Judge of the applauses, bened�ct�ons, and pompous eulog�es, on the
part of the consubstant�al�sts! The�r adversar�es scarcely subs�st any
longer; the�r compla�nts and clamors aga�nst the tyranny of
Theodos�us have per�shed w�th them, and the predom�nant party st�ll
lav�shes on th�s pr�nce the ep�thets of p�ous, just, clement, w�se, and
great.

One day th�s p�ous and clement pr�nce, who loved money to
d�stract�on, proposed lay�ng a very heavy tax upon the c�ty of
Ant�och, then the f�nest of As�a M�nor. The people, �n despa�r, hav�ng
demanded a sl�ght d�m�nut�on, and not be�ng able to obta�n �t, went
so far as to break some statues, among wh�ch was one of the
sold�er, the emperor's father. St. John Chrysostom, or golden mouth,
the pr�est and flatterer of Theodos�us, fa�led not to call th�s act�on a



detestable sacr�lege, s�nce Theodos�us was the �mage of God, and
h�s father was almost as sacred as h�mself. But �f th�s Span�ard
resembled God, he should have remembered that the Ant�och�ans
also resembled H�m, and that men formed after the exemplar of all
the gods ex�sted before emperors.

F�nx�t �n eff�g�em moderantum cuncta deorum.
—OVID, Met. �, b. 83.

Theodos�us �mmed�ately sent a letter to the governor, w�th an order
to apply the torture to the pr�nc�pal �mages of God who had taken
part �n th�s pass�ng sed�t�on; to make them per�sh under blows
rece�ved from cords term�nated w�th leaden balls; to burn some, and
del�ver others up to the sword. Th�s was executed w�th all the
punctual�ty of a governor who d�d h�s duty l�ke a Chr�st�an, who pa�d
h�s court well, and who would make h�s way there. The Orontes bore
noth�ng but corpses to the sea for several days; after wh�ch, h�s
grac�ous �mper�al majesty pardoned the Ant�och�ans w�th h�s usual
clemency, and doubled the tax.

How d�d the emperor Jul�an act �n the same c�ty, when he had
rece�ved a more personal and �njur�ous outrage? It was not a paltry
statue of h�s father wh�ch they defaced; �t was to h�mself that the
Ant�och�ans addressed themselves, and aga�nst whom they
composed the most v�olent sat�res. The ph�losoph�cal emperor
answered them by a l�ght and �ngen�ous sat�re. He took from them
ne�ther the�r l�ves nor the�r purses. He contented h�mself w�th hav�ng
more w�t than they had. Th�s �s the man whom St. Gregory
Naz�anzen and Theodoret, who were not of h�s commun�on, dare to
calumn�ate so far as to say that he sacr�f�ced women and ch�ldren to
the moon; wh�le those who were of the commun�on of Theodos�us
have pers�sted to our day �n copy�ng one another, by say�ng �n a
hundred ways, that Theodos�us was the most v�rtuous of men, and
by w�sh�ng to make h�m a sa�nt.

We know well enough what was the m�ldness of th�s sa�nt �n the
massacre of f�fteen thousand of h�s subjects at Thessalon�ca. H�s
panegyr�sts reduce the number of the murdered to seven or e�ght



thousand, wh�ch �s a very small number to them; but they elevate to
the sky the tender p�ety of th�s good pr�nce, who depr�ved h�mself of
mass, as also that of h�s accompl�ce, the detestable Ruf�nus. I
confess once more, that �t was a great exp�at�on, a great act of
devot�on, the not go�ng to mass; but �t restores not l�fe to f�fteen
thousand �nnocents, sla�n �n cold blood by an abom�nable perf�dy. If a
heret�c was sta�ned w�th such a cr�me, w�th what pleasure would all
h�stor�ans turn the�r boast�ng aga�nst h�m; w�th what colors would
they pa�nt h�m �n the pulp�ts and college declamat�ons!

I w�ll suppose that the pr�nce of Parma entered Par�s, after hav�ng
forced our dear Henry IV. to ra�se the s�ege; I w�ll suppose that Ph�l�p
II. gave the throne of France to h�s Cathol�c daughter, and to the
young Cathol�c duke of Gu�se; how many pens and vo�ces would
forever have anathemat�zed Henry IV., and the Sal�c law! They would
be both forgotten, and the Gu�ses would be the heroes of the state
and rel�g�on. Thus �t �s—applaud the prosperous and fly the
m�serable! "Et cole fel�ces, m�seros fuge."

If Hugh Capet d�spossess the leg�t�mate he�r of Charlemagne, he
becomes the root of a race of heroes. If he fa�ls, he may be treated
as the brother of St. Lou�s s�nce treated Conrad�n and the duke of
Austr�a, and w�th much more reason.

Pep�n rebels, dethrones the Merov�ng�an race, and shuts h�s k�ng �n
a clo�ster; but �f he succeeds not, he mounts the scaffold. If Clov�s,
the f�rst k�ng of Belg�c Gaul, �s beaten �n h�s �nvas�on, he runs the r�sk
of be�ng condemned to the fangs of beasts, as one of h�s ancestors
was by Constant�ne. Thus goes the world under the emp�re of
fortune, wh�ch �s noth�ng but necess�ty, �nsurmountable fatal�ty.
"Fortuna sævo læta negot�o." She makes us bl�ndly play her terr�ble
game, and we never see beneath the cards.

THEOLOGIAN.



SECTION I.

The theolog�an knows perfectly that, accord�ng to St. Thomas,
angels are corporeal w�th relat�on to God; that the soul rece�ves �ts
be�ng �n the body; and that man has a vegetat�ve, sens�t�ve, and
�ntellectual soul; that the soul �s all �n all, and all �n every part; that �t
�s the eff�c�ent and formal cause of the body; that �t �s the greatest �n
nobleness of form; that the appet�te �s a pass�ve power; that
archangels are the med�um between angels and pr�nc�pal�t�es; that
bapt�sm regenerates of �tself and by chance; that the catech�sm �s
not a sacrament, but sacramental; that certa�nty spr�ngs from the
cause and subject; that concup�scence �s the appet�te of sens�t�ve
delectat�on; that consc�ence �s an act and not a power.

The angel of the schools has wr�tten about four thousand f�ne pages
�n th�s style, and a shaven-crowned young man passes three years
�n f�ll�ng h�s bra�n w�th th�s subl�me knowledge; after wh�ch he
rece�ves the bonnet of a doctor of the Sorbonne, �nstead of go�ng to
Bedlam. If he �s a man of qual�ty, or the son of a r�ch man, or
�ntr�gu�ng and fortunate, he becomes b�shop, archb�shop, card�nal,
and pope.

If he �s poor and w�thout cred�t, he becomes the chapla�n of one of
these people; �t �s he who preaches for them, who reads St. Thomas
and Scotus for them, who makes commandments for them, and who
�n a counc�l dec�des for them.

The t�tle of theolog�an �s so great that the fathers of the Counc�l of
Trent g�ve �t to the�r cooks, "cuoco celeste, gran theologo." The�r
sc�ence �s the f�rst of sc�ences, the�r cond�t�on the f�rst of cond�t�ons,
and themselves the f�rst of men; such the emp�re of true doctr�ne; so
much does reason govern mank�nd!

When a theolog�an has become—thanks to h�s arguments—e�ther
pr�nce of the holy Roman Emp�re, archb�shop of Toledo, or one of the
seventy pr�nces clothed �n red, successors of the humble apostles,
then the successors of Galen and H�ppocrates are at h�s serv�ce.
They were h�s equals when they stud�ed �n the same un�vers�ty; they



had the same degrees, and rece�ved the same furred bonnet.
Fortune changes all; and those who d�scovered the c�rculat�on of the
blood, the lacteal ve�ns, and the thorac�c canal, are the servants of
those who have learned what concom�tant grace �s, and have
forgotten �t.

SECTION II.

I knew a true theolog�an; he was master of the languages of the
East, and was �nstructed as much as poss�ble �n the anc�ent r�tes of
nat�ons. The Brahm�ns, Chaldæans, F�re-worsh�ppers, Sabeans,
Syr�ans, and Egypt�ans, were as well known to h�m as the Jews; the
several lessons of the B�ble were fam�l�ar to h�m; and for th�rty years
he had tr�ed to reconc�le the gospels, and endeavored to make the
fathers agree. He sought �n what t�me prec�sely the creed attr�buted
to the apostles was d�gested, and that wh�ch bears the name of
Athanas�us; how the sacraments were �nst�tuted one after the other;
what was the d�fference between synax�s and mass; how the
Chr�st�an Church was d�v�ded s�nce �ts or�g�n �nto d�fferent part�es,
and how the predom�nat�ng soc�ety treated all the others as heret�cs.
He sounded the depth of pol�cy wh�ch always m�xes w�th these
quarrels; and he d�st�ngu�shed between pol�cy and w�sdom, between
the pr�de wh�ch would subjugate m�nds and the des�re of self-
�llum�nat�on, between zeal and fanat�c�sm.

The d�ff�culty of arrang�ng �n h�s head so many th�ngs, the nature of
wh�ch �s to be confounded, and of throw�ng a l�ttle l�ght on so many
clouds, often checked h�m; but as these researches were the duty of
h�s profess�on, he gave h�mself up to them notw�thstand�ng h�s
d�staste. He at length arr�ved at knowledge unknown to the greater
part of h�s brethren: but the more learned he waxed, the more
m�strustful he became of all that he knew. Wh�le he l�ved he was
�ndulgent; and at h�s death, he confessed that he had spent h�s l�fe
uselessly.



THUNDER.

SECTION I.

V�d� et crudeles dantem Salmonea pœnas
Dum flammas Jov�s et son�tus �m�tatur Olymp�a, etc.

—VIRGIL, Æne�d, b. v�, 1. 585.

Salmoneus suffer�ng cruel pa�ns I found,
For �m�tat�ng Jove, the rattl�ng sound
Of m�m�c thunder, and the gl�tter�ng blaze
Of po�nted l�ghtn�ngs and the�r forked rays.

Those who �nvented and perfected art�llery are so many other
Salmoneuses. A cannon-ball of twenty-four pounds can make, and
has often made, more ravage than an hundred thunder-claps; yet no
cannoneer has ever been struck by Jup�ter for �m�tat�ng that wh�ch
passes �n the atmosphere.

We have seen that Polyphemus, �n a p�ece of Eur�p�des, boasts of
mak�ng more no�se, when he had supped well, than the thunder of
Jup�ter. Bo�leau, more honest than Polyphemus, says that another
world aston�shes h�m, and that he bel�eves �n the �mmortal�ty of the
soul, and that �t �s God who thunders:

Pour mo�, qu'en santé même un autre monde étonne,
Qu� cro�s l'âme �mmortelle, et que c'est D�eu qu� tonne.

—SAT. �, l�ne 161,162.

I know not why he �s so aston�shed at another world, s�nce all
ant�qu�ty bel�eved �n �t. Aston�sh was not the proper word; �t was
alarm. He bel�eves that �t �s God who thunders; but he thunders only
as he ha�ls, as he ra�ns, and as he produces f�ne weather—as he
operates all, as he performs all. It �s not because he �s angry that he
sends thunder and ra�n. The anc�ents pa�nt Jup�ter tak�ng thunder,
composed of three burn�ng arrows, and hurl�ng �t at whomsoever he
chose. Sound reason does not agree w�th these poet�cal �deas.



Thunder �s l�ke everyth�ng else, the necessary effect of the laws of
nature, prescr�bed by �ts author. It �s merely a great electr�cal
phenomenon. Frankl�n forces �t to descend tranqu�lly on the earth; �t
fell on Professor R�chmann as on rocks and churches; and �f �t struck
Ajax O�leus, �t was assuredly not because M�nerva was �rr�tated
aga�nst h�m.

If �t had fallen on Cartouche, or the abbé Desfonta�nes, people would
not have fa�led to say:

"Behold how God pun�shes th�eves and—." But �t �s a useful
prejud�ce to make the sky fearful to the perverse. Thus all our trag�c
poets, when they would rhyme to "poudre" or "resoudre," �nvar�ably
make use of "foudre"; and un�formly make "tonnerre" roll, when they
would rhyme to "terre."

Theseus, �n "Phèdre," says to h�s son—act �v, scene 2:

Monstre, qu'à trop longtemps épargné le tonnerre,
Reste �mpur des br�gands dont j'a� purgé la terre!

Severus, �n "Polyeucte," w�thout even hav�ng occas�on to rhyme,
when he learns that h�s m�stress �s marr�ed, talks to Fab�an, h�s
fr�end, of a clap of thunder. He says elsewhere to the same Fab�an—
act �v, scene 6—that a new clap of "foudre" str�kes upon h�s hope,
and reduces �t to "poudre":

Qu'est cec�, Fab�an, quel nouveau coup de foudre
Tombe sur mon espo�r, et le rédu�t en poudre?

A hope reduced to powder must aston�sh the p�t! Lus�gnan, �n
"Zaïre," prays God that the thunder w�ll burst on h�m alone:

Que la foudre en éclats ne tombe que sur mo�.

If Tydeus consults the gods �n the cave of a temple, the cave
answers h�m only by great claps of thunder.

I've f�nally seen the thunder and "foudre"
Reduce verses to c�nders and rhymes �nto "poudre."



We must endeavor to thunder less frequently.

I could never clearly comprehend the fable of Jup�ter and Thunder, �n
La Fonta�ne—b. v���, fable 20.

Vulca�n rempl�t ses fourneaux
De deux sortes de carreaux.
L'un jama�s ne se fourvo�e,
Et c'est celu� que toujours
L'Olympe en corps nous envo�e.
L'autre s'écarte en son cours,
Ce n'est qu'aux monts qu'�l en coûte;
B�en souvent même �l se perd;
Et ce dern�er en sa route
Nous v�ent du seul Jup�ter.

"Vulcan f�lls h�s furnaces w�th two sorts of thunderbolts. The one
never wanders, and �t �s that wh�ch comes d�rect from Olympus. The
other d�verges �n �ts route, and only spends �tself on mounta�ns; �t �s
often even altogether d�ss�pated. It �s th�s last alone wh�ch proceeds
from Jup�ter."

Was the subject of th�s fable, wh�ch La Fonta�ne put �nto bad verse
so d�fferent from h�s general style, g�ven to h�m? Would �t �nfer that
the m�n�sters of Lou�s XIV. were �nflex�ble, and that the k�ng
pardoned? Créb�llon, �n h�s academ�cal d�scourse �n fore�gn verse,
says that Card�nal Fleury �s a w�se depos�tary, the eagle, us�ng h�s
thunder, yet the fr�end of peace:

Usant en c�toyen du pouvo�r arb�tra�re,
A�gle de Jup�ter, ma�s am� de la pa�x,
Il gouverne la foudre, et ne tonne jama�s.

He says that Marshal V�llars made �t appear that he surv�ved
Malplaquet only to become more celebrated at Dena�n, and that w�th
a clap of thunder Pr�nce Eugene was vanqu�shed:

F�t vo�r, qu'à Malplaquet �l n'ava�t survécu
Que pour rendre à Dena�n sa valeur plus célèbre
Et qu'un foudre du mo�ns Eugène éta�t va�ncu.



Thus the eagle Fleury governed thunder w�thout thunder�ng, and
Eugene was vanqu�shed by thunder. Here �s qu�te enough of
thunder.

SECTION II.

Horace, somet�mes the debauched and somet�mes the moral, has
sa�d—book �, ode 3—that our folly extends to heaven �tself: "Cœlum
�psum pet�mus stult�t�a."

We can say at present that we carry our w�sdom to heaven, �f we
may be perm�tted to call that blue and wh�te mass of exhalat�ons
wh�ch causes w�nds, ra�n, snow, ha�l, and thunder, heaven. We have
decomposed the thunderbolt, as Newton d�sentangled l�ght. We have
perce�ved that these thunderbolts, formerly borne by the eagle of
Jup�ter, are really only electr�c f�re; that �n short we can draw down
thunder, conduct �t, d�v�de �t, and render ourselves masters of �t, as
we make the rays of l�ght pass through a pr�sm, as we g�ve course to
the waters wh�ch fall from heaven, that �s to say, from the he�ght of
half a league from our atmosphere. We plant a h�gh f�r w�th the
branches lopped off, the top of wh�ch �s covered w�th a cone of �ron.
The clouds wh�ch form thunder are electr�cal; the�r electr�c�ty �s
commun�cated to th�s cone, and a brass w�re wh�ch �s attached to �t
conducts the matter of thunder wherever we please. An �ngen�ous
phys�c�an calls th�s exper�ment the �noculat�on of thunder.

It �s true, that �noculat�on for the smallpox, wh�ch has preserved so
many mortals, caused some to per�sh, to whom the smallpox had
been �ncons�derately g�ven; and �n l�ke manner the �noculat�on of
thunder �ll-performed would be dangerous. There are great lords
whom we can only approach w�th the greatest precaut�on, and
thunder �s of th�s number. We know that the mathemat�cal professor
R�chmann was k�lled at St. Petersburg, �n 1753, by a thunderbolt
wh�ch he had drawn �nto h�s chamber: "Arte sua per��t." As he was a
ph�losopher, a theolog�cal professor fa�led not to publ�sh that he had
been thunderstruck l�ke Salmoneus, for hav�ng usurped the r�ghts of
God, and for w�sh�ng to hurl the thunder: but �f the phys�c�an had



d�rected the brass w�re outs�de the house, and not �nto h�s pent-up
chamber, he would not have shared the lot of Salmoneus, Ajax
O�leus, the emperor Carus, the son of a French m�n�ster of state, and
of several monks �n the Pyrenees.



TOLERATION.

SECTION I.

What �s tolerat�on? It �s the appurtenance of human�ty. We are all full
of weakness and errors; let us mutually pardon each other our foll�es
—�t �s the f�rst law of nature.

When, on the exchange of Amsterdam, of London, of Surat, or of
Bassora, the Gueber, the Ban�an, the Jew, the Mahometan, the
Ch�nese De�st, the Brahm�n, the Chr�st�an of the Greek Church, the
Roman Cathol�c Chr�st�an, the Protestant Chr�st�an, and the Quaker
Chr�st�an, traff�c together, they do not l�ft the pon�ard aga�nst each
other, �n order to ga�n souls for the�r rel�g�on. Why then have we been
cutt�ng one another's throats almost w�thout �nterrupt�on s�nce the
f�rst Counc�l of N�ce?

Constant�ne began by �ssu�ng an ed�ct wh�ch allowed all rel�g�ons,
and ended by persecut�ng. Before h�m, tumults were exc�ted aga�nst
the Chr�st�ans, only because they began to make a party �n the state.
The Romans perm�tted all k�nds of worsh�p, even those of the Jews,
and of the Egypt�ans, for whom they had so much contempt. Why d�d
Rome tolerate these rel�g�ons? Because ne�ther the Egypt�ans, nor
even the Jews, a�med at exterm�nat�ng the anc�ent rel�g�on of the
emp�re, or ranged through land and sea for proselytes; they thought
only of money-gett�ng; but �t �s unden�able, that the Chr�st�ans w�shed
the�r own rel�g�on to be the dom�nant one. The Jews would not suffer
the statue of Jup�ter at Jerusalem, but the Chr�st�ans w�shed �t not to
be �n the cap�tol. St. Thomas had the candor to avow, that �f the
Chr�st�ans d�d not dethrone the emperors, �t was because they could
not. The�r op�n�on was, that the whole earth ought to be Chr�st�an.
They were therefore necessar�ly enem�es to the whole earth, unt�l �t
was converted.

Among themselves, they were the enem�es of each other on all the�r
po�nts of controversy. Was �t f�rst of all necessary to regard Jesus



Chr�st as God? Those who den�ed �t were anathemat�zed under the
name of Eb�on�tes, who themselves anathemat�zed the adorers of
Jesus.

D�d some among them w�sh all th�ngs to be �n common, as �t �s
pretended they were �n the t�me of the apostles? The�r adversar�es
called them N�cola�tes, and accused them of the most �nfamous
cr�mes. D�d others profess a myst�cal devot�on? They were termed
Gnost�cs, and attacked w�th fury. D�d Marc�on d�spute on the Tr�n�ty?
He was treated as an �dolater.

Tertull�an, Praxeas, Or�gen, Novatus, Novat�an, Sabell�us, Donatus,
were all persecuted by the�r brethren, before Constant�ne; and
scarcely had Constant�ne made the Chr�st�an rel�g�on the rul�ng one,
when the Athanas�ans and the Euseb�ans tore each other to p�eces;
and from that t�me to our own days, the Chr�st�an Church has been
deluged w�th blood.

The Jew�sh people were, I confess, a very barbarous nat�on. They
merc�lessly cut the throats of all the �nhab�tants of an unfortunate
l�ttle country upon wh�ch they had no more cla�m than they had upon
Par�s or London. However, when Naaman was cured of the leprosy
by be�ng plunged seven t�mes �n the Jordan—when, �n order to
test�fy h�s grat�tude to El�sha, who had taught h�m the secret, he told
h�m he would adore the god of the Jews from grat�tude, he reserved
to h�mself the l�berty to adore also the god of h�s own k�ng; he asked
El�sha's perm�ss�on to do so, and the prophet d�d not hes�tate to
grant �t. The Jews adored the�r god, but they were never aston�shed
that every nat�on had �ts own. They approved of Chemos hav�ng
g�ven a certa�n d�str�ct to the Moab�tes, prov�ded the�r god would g�ve
them one also. Jacob d�d not hes�tate to marry the daughters of an
�dolater. Laban had h�s god, as Jacob had h�s. Such are the
examples of tolerat�on among the most �ntolerant and cruel people of
ant�qu�ty. We have �m�tated them �n the�r absurd pass�ons, and not �n
the�r �ndulgence.

It �s clear that every pr�vate �nd�v�dual who persecutes a man, h�s
brother, because he �s not of the same op�n�on, �s a monster. Th�s



adm�ts of no d�ff�culty. But the government, the mag�strates, the
pr�nces!—how do they conduct themselves towards those who have
a fa�th d�fferent from the�r own? If they are powerful fore�gners, �t �s
certa�n that a pr�nce w�ll form an all�ance w�th them. The Most
Chr�st�an Franc�s I. w�ll league h�mself w�th the Mussulmans aga�nst
the Most Cathol�c Charles V. Franc�s I. w�ll g�ve money to the
Lutherans �n Germany, to support them �n the�r rebell�on aga�nst the�r
emperor; but he w�ll commence, as usual, by hav�ng the Lutherans �n
h�s own country burned. He pays them �n Saxony from pol�cy; he
burns them �n Par�s from pol�cy. But what follows? Persecut�ons
make proselytes. France w�ll soon be f�lled w�th new Protestants. At
f�rst they w�ll subm�t to be hanged; afterwards they w�ll hang �n the�r
turn. There w�ll be c�v�l wars; then Sa�nt Bartholomew w�ll come; and
th�s corner of the world w�ll be worse than all that the anc�ents and
moderns have ever sa�d of hell.

Blockheads, who have never been able to render a pure worsh�p to
the God who made you! Wretches, whom the example of the
Noach�des, the Ch�nese l�terat�, the Parsees, and of all the w�se, has
not ava�led to gu�de! Monsters, who need superst�t�ons, just as the
g�zzard of a raven needs carr�on! We have already told you—and we
have noth�ng else to say—�f you have two rel�g�ons among you, they
w�ll massacre each other; �f you have th�rty, they w�ll l�ve �n peace.
Look at the Grand Turk: he governs Guebers, Ban�ans, Chr�st�ans of
the Greek Church, Nestor�ans, and Roman Cathol�cs. The f�rst who
would exc�te a tumult �s empaled; and all �s tranqu�l.

SECTION II.

Of all rel�g�ons, the Chr�st�an ought doubtless to �nsp�re the most
tolerat�on, although h�therto the Chr�st�ans have been the most
�ntolerant of all men. Jesus, hav�ng de�gned to be born �n poverty
and lowl�ness l�ke h�s brethren, never condescended to pract�se the
art of wr�t�ng. The Jews had a law wr�tten w�th the greatest
m�nuteness, and we have not a s�ngle l�ne from the hand of Jesus.
The apostles were d�v�ded on many po�nts. St. Peter and St.
Barnabas ate forb�dden meats w�th the new stranger Chr�st�ans, and



absta�ned from them w�th the Jew�sh Chr�st�ans. St. Paul reproached
them w�th th�s conduct; and th�s same St. Paul, the Phar�see, the
d�sc�ple of the Phar�see Gamal�el—th�s same St. Paul, who had
persecuted the Chr�st�ans w�th fury, and who after break�ng w�th
Gamal�el became a Chr�st�an h�mself—nevertheless, went
afterwards to sacr�f�ce �n the temple of Jerusalem, dur�ng h�s
apostol�c vacat�on. For e�ght days he observed publ�cly all the
ceremon�es of the Jew�sh law wh�ch he had renounced; he even
added devot�ons and pur�f�cat�ons wh�ch were superabundant; he
completely Juda�zed. The greatest apostle of the Chr�st�ans d�d, for
e�ght days, the very th�ngs for wh�ch men are condemned to the
stake among a large port�on of Chr�st�an nat�ons.

Theudas and Judas were called Mess�ahs, before Jesus: Dos�theus,
S�mon, Menander, called themselves Mess�ahs, after Jesus. From
the f�rst century of the Church, and before even the name of
Chr�st�an was known, there were a score of sects �n Judæa.

The contemplat�ve Gnost�cs, the Dos�theans, the Cer�nthe�ns,
ex�sted before the d�sc�ples of Jesus had taken the name of
Chr�st�ans. There were soon th�rty churches, each of wh�ch belonged
to a d�fferent soc�ety; and by the close of the f�rst century th�rty sects
of Chr�st�ans m�ght be reckoned �n As�a M�nor, �n Syr�a, �n
Alexandr�a, and even �n Rome.

All these sects, desp�sed by the Roman government, and concealed
�n the�r obscur�ty, nevertheless persecuted each other �n the h�d�ng
holes where they lurked; that �s to say, they reproached one another.
Th�s �s all they could do �n the�r abject cond�t�on: they were almost
wholly composed of the dregs of the people.

When at length some Chr�st�ans had embraced the dogmas of Plato,
and m�ngled a l�ttle ph�losophy w�th the�r rel�g�on, wh�ch they
separated from the Jew�sh, they �nsens�bly became more
cons�derable, but were always d�v�ded �nto many sects, w�thout there
ever hav�ng been a t�me when the Chr�st�an church was reun�ted. It
took �ts or�g�n �n the m�dst of the d�v�s�ons of the Jews, the
Samar�tans, the Phar�sees, the Sadducees, the Essen�ans, the



Juda�tes, the d�sc�ples of John, and the Therapeutae. It was d�v�ded
�n �ts �nfancy; �t was d�v�ded even am�d the persecut�ons �t somet�mes
endured under the f�rst emperors. The martyr was often regarded by
h�s brethren as an apostate; and the Carpocrat�an Chr�st�an exp�red
under the sword of the Roman execut�oner, excommun�cated by the
Eb�on�te Chr�st�an, wh�ch Eb�on�te was anathemat�zed by the
Sabell�an.

Th�s horr�ble d�scord, last�ng for so many centur�es, �s a very str�k�ng
lesson that we ought mutually to forg�ve each other's errors: d�scord
�s the great ev�l of the human spec�es, and tolerat�on �s �ts only
remedy.

There �s nobody who does not assent to th�s truth, whether
med�tat�ng coolly �n h�s closet, or exam�n�ng the truth peaceably w�th
h�s fr�ends. Why, then, do the same men who �n pr�vate adm�t char�ty,
benef�cence, and just�ce, oppose themselves �n publ�c so fur�ously
aga�nst these v�rtues? Why!—�t �s because the�r �nterest �s the�r god;
because they sacr�f�ce all to that monster whom they adore.

I possess d�gn�ty and power, wh�ch �gnorance and credul�ty have
founded. I trample on the heads of men prostrated at my feet; �f they
should r�se and look me �n the face, I am lost; they must, therefore,
be kept bound down to the earth w�th cha�ns of �ron.

Thus have men reasoned, whom ages of fanat�c�sm have rendered
powerful. They have other persons �n power under them, and these
latter aga�n have underl�ngs, who enr�ch themselves w�th the spo�ls
of the poor man, fatten themselves w�th h�s blood, and laugh at h�s
�mbec�l�ty. They detest all tolerat�on, as contractors enr�ched at the
expense of the publ�c are afra�d to render the�r accounts, and as
tyrants dread the name of l�berty. To crown all, �n short, they
encourage fanat�cs who cry aloud: Respect the absurd�t�es of my
master; tremble, pay, and be s�lent.

Such was the pract�ce for a long t�me �n a great part of the world; but
now, when so many sects are balanced by the�r power, what s�de
must we take among them? Every sect, we know, �s a mere t�tle of
error; wh�le there �s no sect of geometr�c�ans, of algebra�sts, of



ar�thmet�c�ans; because all the propos�t�ons of geometry, algebra,
and ar�thmet�c, are true. In all the other sc�ences, one may be
m�staken. What Thom�st or Scot�st theolog�an can venture to assert
ser�ously that he goes on sure grounds?

If there �s any sect wh�ch rem�nds one of the t�me of the f�rst
Chr�st�ans, �t �s unden�ably that of the Quakers. The apostles
rece�ved the sp�r�t. The Quakers rece�ve the sp�r�t. The apostles and
d�sc�ples spoke three or four at once �n the assembly �n the th�rd
story; the Quakers do as much on the ground floor. Women were
perm�tted to preach, accord�ng to St. Paul, and they were forb�dden
accord�ng to the same St. Paul: the Quakeresses preach by v�rtue of
the f�rst perm�ss�on.

The apostles and d�sc�ples swore by yea and nay; the Quakers w�ll
not swear �n any other form. There was no rank, no d�fference of
dress, among apostles and d�sc�ples; the Quakers have sleeves
w�thout buttons, and are all clothed al�ke. Jesus Chr�st bapt�zed none
of h�s apostles; the Quakers are never bapt�zed.

It would be easy to push the parallel farther; �t would be st�ll eas�er to
demonstrate how much the Chr�st�an rel�g�on of our day d�ffers from
the rel�g�on wh�ch Jesus pract�sed. Jesus was a Jew, and we are not
Jews. Jesus absta�ned from pork, because �t �s uncleanly, and from
rabb�t, because �t rum�nates and �ts foot �s not cloven; we fearlessly
eat pork, because �t �s not uncleanly for us, and we eat rabb�t wh�ch
has the cloven foot and does not rum�nate.

Jesus was c�rcumc�sed, and we reta�n our foresk�n. Jesus ate the
Paschal lamb w�th lettuce, He celebrated the feast of the
tabernacles; and we do noth�ng of th�s. He observed the Sabbath,
and we have changed �t; He sacr�f�ced, and we never sacr�f�ce.

Jesus always concealed the mystery of H�s �ncarnat�on and H�s
d�gn�ty; He never sa�d He was equal to God. St. Paul says expressly,
�n h�s Ep�stle to the Hebrews, that God created Jesus �nfer�or to the
angels; and �n sp�te of St. Paul's words, Jesus was acknowledged as
God at the Counc�l of N�ce.



Jesus has not g�ven the pope e�ther the march of Ancona or the
duchy of Spoleto; and, notw�thstand�ng, the pope possesses them by
d�v�ne r�ght. Jesus d�d not make a sacrament e�ther of marr�age or of
deaconry; and, w�th us, marr�age and deaconry are sacraments. If
we would attend closely to the fact, the Cathol�c, apostol�c, and
Roman rel�g�on �s, �n all �ts ceremon�es and �n all �ts dogma, the
reverse of the rel�g�on of Jesus!

But what! must we all Juda�ze, because Jesus Juda�zed all H�s l�fe?
If �t were allowed to reason log�cally �n matters of rel�g�on, �t �s clear
that we ought all to become Jews, s�nce Jesus Chr�st, our Sav�our,
was born a Jew, l�ved a Jew and d�ed a Jew, and s�nce He expressly
sa�d, that He accompl�shed and fulf�lled the Jew�sh rel�g�on. But �t �s
st�ll more clear that we ought mutually to tolerate one another,
because we are all weak, �rrat�onal, and subject to change and error.
A reed prostrated by the w�nd �n the m�re—ought �t to say to a
ne�ghbor�ng reed placed �n a contrary d�rect�on: Creep after my
fash�on, wretch, or I w�ll present a request for you to be se�zed and
burned?

SECTION III.

My fr�ends, when we have preached tolerat�on �n prose and �n verse,
�n some of our pulp�ts, and �n all our soc�et�es—when we have made
these true human vo�ces resound �n the organs of our churches -we
have done someth�ng for nature, we have reestabl�shed human�ty �n
�ts r�ghts; there w�ll no longer be an ex-Jesu�t, or an ex-Jansen�st,
who dares to say, I am �ntolerant.

There w�ll always be barbar�ans and cheats who w�ll foment
�ntolerance; but they w�ll not avow �t—and that �s someth�ng ga�ned.
Let us always bear �n m�nd, my fr�ends, let us repeat—for we must
repeat, for fear �t should be forgotten—the words of the b�shop of
So�ssons, not Languet, but F�tzjames-Stuart, �n h�s mandate of 1757:
"We ought to regard the Turks as our brethren."

Let us cons�der, that throughout Engl�sh Amer�ca, wh�ch const�tutes
nearly the fourth part of the known world, ent�re l�berty of consc�ence



�s establ�shed; and prov�ded a man bel�eves �n a God, every rel�g�on
�s well rece�ved: notw�thstand�ng wh�ch, commerce flour�shes and
populat�on �ncreases. Let us always reflect, that the f�rst law of the
Emp�re of Russ�a, wh�ch �s greater than the Roman Emp�re, �s the
tolerat�on of every sect.

The Turk�sh Emp�re, and the Pers�an, always allowed the same
�ndulgence. Mahomet II., when he took Constant�nople, d�d not force
the Greeks to abandon the�r rel�g�on, although he looked on them as
�dolaters. Every Greek father of a fam�ly got off for f�ve or s�x crowns
a year. Many prebends and b�shopr�cs were preserved for them; and
even at th�s day the Turk�sh sultan makes canons and b�shops,
w�thout the pope hav�ng ever made an �mam or a mollah.

My fr�ends, there are only some monks, and some Protestants as
barbarous as those monks, who are st�ll �ntolerant. We have been so
�nfected w�th th�s furor, that �n our voyages of long durat�on, we have
carr�ed �t to Ch�na, to Tonqu�n, and Japan. We have �ntroduced the
plague to those beaut�ful cl�mes. The most �ndulgent of mank�nd
have been taught by us to be the most �nflex�ble. We sa�d to them at
the outset, �n return for the�r k�nd welcome—Know that we alone on
the earth are �n the r�ght, and that we ought to be masters
everywhere. Then they drove us away forever. Th�s lesson, wh�ch
has cost seas of blood, ought to correct us.

SECTION IV.

The author of the preced�ng art�cle �s a worthy man who would sup
w�th a Quaker, an Anabapt�st, a Soc�n�an, a Mussulman, etc. I would
push th�s c�v�l�ty farther; I would say to my brother the Turk—Let us
eat together a good hen w�th r�ce, �nvok�ng Allah; your rel�g�on seems
to me very respectable; you adore but one God; you are obl�ged to
g�ve the fort�eth part of your revenue every day �n alms, and to be
reconc�led w�th your enem�es on the day of the Ba�ram. Our b�gots,
who calumn�ate the world, have sa�d a hundred t�mes, that your
rel�g�on succeeded only because �t was wholly sensual. They have
l�ed, poor fellows! Your rel�g�on �s very austere; �t commands prayer



f�ve t�mes a day; �t �mposes the most r�gorous fast; �t den�es you the
w�ne and the l�quors wh�ch our sp�r�tual d�rectors encourage; and �f �t
perm�ts only four w�ves to those who can support them—wh�ch are
very few—�t condemns by th�s restr�ct�on the Jew�sh �ncont�nence,
wh�ch allowed e�ghteen w�ves to the hom�c�de Dav�d, and seven
hundred, w�thout reckon�ng concub�nes, to Solomon, the assass�n of
h�s brother.

I w�ll say to my brother the Ch�nese: Let us sup together w�thout
ceremony, for I d�sl�ke gr�maces; but I l�ke your law, the w�sest of all,
and perhaps the most anc�ent. I w�ll say nearly as much to my
brother the Ind�an.

But what shall I say to my brother the Jew? Shall I �nv�te h�m to
supper? Yes, on cond�t�on that, dur�ng the repast, Balaam's ass does
not take �t �nto �ts head to bray; that Ezek�el does not m�x h�s d�nner
w�th our supper; that a f�sh does not swallow up one of the guests,
and keep h�m three days �n h�s belly; that a serpent does not jo�n �n
the conversat�on, �n order to seduce my w�fe; that a prophet does not
th�nk proper to sleep w�th her, as the worthy man, Hosea, d�d for f�ve
francs and a bushel of barley; above all, that no Jew parades
through my house to the sound of the trumpet, causes the walls to
fall down, and cuts the throats of myself, my father, my mother, my
w�fe, my ch�ldren, my cat and my dog, accord�ng to the anc�ent
pract�ce of the Jews. Come, my fr�ends, let us have peace, and say
our bened�c�te.

TOPHET.

Tophet was, and �s st�ll, a prec�p�ce near Jerusalem, �n the valley of
H�nnom, wh�ch �s a fr�ghtful place, abound�ng only �n fl�nts. It was �n
th�s dreary sol�tude that the Jews �mmolated the�r ch�ldren to the�r
god, whom they then called Moloch; for we have observed, that they
always bestowed a fore�gn name on the�r god. Shada� was Syr�an;
Adona�, Phœn�c�an; Jehovah was also Phœn�c�an; Elo�, Eloh�m,



Eloa, Chaldæan; and �n the same manner, the names of all the�r
angels were Chaldæan or Pers�an. Th�s we have remarked very
part�cularly.

All these d�fferent names equally s�gn�fy "the lord," �n the jargon of
the petty nat�ons border�ng on Palest�ne. The word Moloch �s
ev�dently der�ved from Melk, wh�ch was the same as Melcom or
Melcon, the d�v�n�ty of the thousand women �n the seragl�o of
Solomon; to-w�t, seven hundred w�ves and three hundred
concub�nes. All these names s�gn�fy "lord": each v�llage had �ts lord.

Some sages pretend that Moloch was more part�cularly the god of
f�re; and that �t was on that account the Jews burned the�r ch�ldren �n
the hollow of the �dol of th�s same Moloch. It was a large statue of
copper, rendered as h�deous as the Jews could make �t. They heated
the statue red hot, �n a large f�re, although they had very l�ttle fuel,
and cast the�r ch�ldren �nto the belly of th�s god, as our cooks cast
l�v�ng lobsters �nto the bo�l�ng water of the�r cauldrons. Such were the
anc�ent Celts and Tudescans, when they burned ch�ldren �n honor of
Teutates and H�rm�nsule. Such the Gall�c v�rtue, and the German
freedom!

Jerem�ah w�shed, �n va�n, to detach the Jew�sh people from th�s
d�abol�cal worsh�p. In va�n he reproaches them w�th hav�ng bu�lt a
sort of temple to Moloch �n th�s abom�nable valley. "They have bu�lt
h�gh places �n Tophet, wh�ch �s �n the valley of the ch�ldren of
H�nnom, �n order to pass the�r sons and daughters through the f�re."

The Jews pa�d so much the less regard to the reproaches of
Jerem�ah, as they f�ercely accused h�m of hav�ng sold h�mself to the
k�ng of Babylon; of hav�ng un�formly prophes�ed �n h�s favor; and of
hav�ng betrayed h�s country. In short, he suffered the pun�shment of
a tra�tor; he was stoned to death.

The Book of K�ngs �nforms us, that Solomon bu�lt a temple to
Moloch, but �t does not say that �t was �n the valley of Tophet, but �n
the v�c�n�ty upon the Mount of Ol�ves. The s�tuat�on was f�ne, �f
anyth�ng can be called f�ne �n the fr�ghtful ne�ghborhood of
Jerusalem.



Some commentators pretend, that Ahaz, k�ng of Judah, burned h�s
son �n honor of Moloch, and that K�ng Manasses was gu�lty of the
same barbar�ty. Other commentators suppose, that these k�ngs of
the chosen people of God were content w�th cast�ng the�r ch�ldren
�nto the flames, but that they were not burned to death. I w�sh that �t
may have been so; but �t �s very d�ff�cult for a ch�ld not to be burned
when placed on a l�ghted p�le.

Th�s valley of Tophet was the "Clamart" of Par�s, the place where
they depos�ted all the rubb�sh and carr�on of the c�ty. It was �n th�s
valley that they cast loose the scape-goat; �t was the place �n wh�ch
the bod�es of the two cr�m�nals were cast who suffered w�th the Son
of God; but our Sav�our d�d not perm�t H�s body, wh�ch was g�ven up
to the execut�oner, to be cast �n the h�ghway of the valley of Tophet,
accord�ng to custom. It �s true, that He m�ght have r�sen aga�n �n
Tophet, as well as �n Calvary; but a good Jew, named Joseph, a
nat�ve of Ar�mathea, who had prepared a sepulchre for h�mself on
Mount Calvary, placed the body of the Sav�our there�n, accord�ng to
the test�mony of St. Matthew. No one was allowed to be bur�ed �n the
towns; even the tomb of Dav�d was not �n Jerusalem.

Joseph of Ar�mathea was r�ch—"a certa�n r�ch man of Ar�mathea,"—
that the prophecy of Isa�ah m�ght be fulf�lled: "And he made h�s grave
w�th the w�cked, and w�th the r�ch �n h�s death."

TORTURE.

Though there are few art�cles of jur�sprudence �n these honest
alphabet�cal reflect�ons, we must, however, say a word or two on
torture, otherw�se called "the quest�on"; wh�ch �s a strange manner of
quest�on�ng men. They were not, however, the s�mply cur�ous who
�nvented �t; there �s every appearance, that th�s part of our leg�slat�on
owes �ts f�rst or�g�n to a h�ghwayman. Most of these gentlemen are
st�ll �n the hab�t of screw�ng thumbs, burn�ng feet, and quest�on�ng,



by var�ous torments, those who refuse to tell them where they have
put the�r money.

Conquerors hav�ng succeeded these th�eves, found the �nvent�on
very useful to the�r �nterests; they made use of �t when they
suspected that there were bad des�gns aga�nst them: as, for
example, that of seek�ng freedom was a cr�me of h�gh treason,
human and d�v�ne. The accompl�ces must be known; and to
accompl�sh �t, those who were suspected were made to suffer a
thousand deaths, because, accord�ng to the jur�sprudence of these
pr�m�t�ve heroes, whoever was suspected of merely hav�ng a
d�srespectful op�n�on of them, was worthy of death. As soon as they
have thus mer�ted death, �t s�gn�f�es l�ttle whether they had fr�ghtful
torments for several days, and even weeks prev�ously—a pract�ce
wh�ch savors, I know not how, of the D�v�n�ty. Prov�dence somet�mes
puts us to the torture by employ�ng the stone, gravel, gout, scrofula,
leprosy, smallpox; by tear�ng the entra�ls, by convuls�ons of the
nerves,-and other executors of the vengeance of Prov�dence.

Now, as the f�rst despots were, �n the eyes of the�r court�ers, �mages
of the D�v�n�ty, they �m�tated �t as much as they could. What �s very
s�ngular �s, that the quest�on, or torture, �s never spoken of �n the
Jew�sh books. It �s a great p�ty that so m�ld, honest, and
compass�onate a nat�on knew not th�s method of d�scover�ng the
truth. In my op�n�on, the reason �s, that they had no need of �t. God
always made �t known to them as to H�s cher�shed people.
Somet�mes they played at d�ce to d�scover the truth, and the
suspected culpr�t always had double s�xes. Somet�mes they went to
the h�gh pr�est, who �mmed�ately consulted God by the ur�m and
thumm�m. Somet�mes they addressed themselves to the seer and
prophet; and you may bel�eve that the seer and prophet d�scovered
the most h�dden th�ngs, as well as the ur�m and thumm�m of the h�gh
pr�est. The people of God were not reduced, l�ke ourselves, to
�nterrogat�ng and conjectur�ng; and therefore torture could not be �n
use among them, wh�ch was the only th�ng want�ng to complete the
manners of that holy people. The Romans �nfl�cted torture on slaves
alone, but slaves were not cons�dered as men. Ne�ther �s there any
appearance that a counsellor of the cr�m�nal court regards as one of



h�s fellow-creatures, a man who �s brought to h�m wan, pale,
d�storted, w�th sunken eyes, long and d�rty beard, covered w�th
verm�n w�th wh�ch he has been tormented �n a dungeon. He g�ves
h�mself the pleasure of apply�ng to h�m the major and m�nor torture,
�n the presence of a surgeon, who counts h�s pulse unt�l he �s �n
danger of death, after wh�ch they recommence; and as the comedy
of the "Pla�deurs" pleasantly says, "that serves to pass away an hour
or two."

The grave mag�strate, who for money has bought the r�ght of mak�ng
these exper�ments on h�s ne�ghbor, relates to h�s w�fe, at d�nner, that
wh�ch has passed �n the morn�ng. The f�rst t�me, madam shudders at
�t; the second, she takes some pleasure �n �t, because, after all,
women are cur�ous; and afterwards, the f�rst th�ng she says when he
enters �s: "My dear, have you tortured anybody to-day?" The French,
who are cons�dered, I know not why, a very humane people, are
aston�shed that the Engl�sh, who have had the �nhuman�ty to take all
Canada from us, have renounced the pleasure of putt�ng the
quest�on.

When the Cheval�er de Barre, the grandson of a l�eutenant-general
of the army, a young man of much sense and great expectat�ons, but
possess�ng all the g�dd�ness of unbr�dled youth, was conv�cted of
hav�ng sung �mp�ous songs, and even of hav�ng dared to pass before
a process�on of Capuch�ns w�thout tak�ng h�s hat off, the judges of
Abbev�lle, men comparable to Roman senators, ordered not only that
h�s tongue should be torn out, that h�s hands should be torn off, and
h�s body burned at a slow f�re, but they further appl�ed the torture, to
know prec�sely how many songs he had sung, and how many
process�ons he had seen w�th h�s hat on h�s head.

It was not �n the th�rteenth or fourteenth century that th�s affa�r
happened; �t was �n the e�ghteenth. Fore�gn nat�ons judge of France
by �ts spectacles, romances, and pretty verses; by opera g�rls who
have very sweet manners, by opera dancers who posssess grace;
by Mademo�selle Cla�ron, who decla�ms del�ghtfully. They know not
that, under all, there �s not a more cruel nat�on than the French. The
Russ�ans were cons�dered barbar�ans �n 1700; th�s �s only the year



1769; yet an empress has just g�ven to th�s great state laws wh�ch
would do honor to M�nos, Numa, or Solon, �f they had had
�ntell�gence enough to �nvent them. The most remarkable �s un�versal
tolerance; the second �s the abol�t�on of torture. Just�ce and human�ty
have gu�ded her pen; she has reformed all. Woe to a nat�on wh�ch,
be�ng more c�v�l�zed, �s st�ll led by anc�ent atroc�ous customs! "Why
should we change our jur�sprudence?" say we. "Europe �s �ndebted
to us for cooks, ta�lors, and w�g-makers; therefore, our laws are
good."

TRANSUBSTANTIATION.

Protestants, and above all, ph�losoph�cal Protestants, regard
transubstant�at�on as the most s�gnal proof of extreme �mpudence �n
monks, and of �mbec�l�ty �n laymen. They hold no terms w�th th�s
bel�ef, wh�ch they call monstrous, and assert that �t �s �mposs�ble for
a man of good sense ever to have bel�eved �n �t. It �s, say they, so
absurd, so contrary to every phys�cal law, and so contrad�ctory, �t
would be a sort of ann�h�lat�on of God, to suppose H�m capable of
such �ncons�stency. Not only a god �n a wafer, but a god �n the place
of a wafer; a thousand crumbs of bread become �n an �nstant so
many gods, wh�ch an �nnumerable crowd of gods make only one
god. Wh�teness w�thout a wh�te substance; roundness w�thout
rotund�ty of body; w�ne changed �nto blood, reta�n�ng the taste of
w�ne; bread changed �nto flesh and �nto f�bres, st�ll preserv�ng the
taste of bread—all th�s �nsp�res such a degree of horror and
contempt �n the enem�es of the Cathol�c, apostol�c, and Roman
rel�g�on, that �t somet�mes �nsens�bly verges �nto rage.

The�r horror augments when they are told that, �n Cathol�c countr�es,
are monks who r�se from a bed of �mpur�ty, and w�th unwashed
hands make gods by hundreds; who eat and dr�nk these gods, and
reduce them to the usual consequences of such an operat�on. But
when they reflect that th�s superst�t�on, a thousand t�mes more



absurd and sacr�leg�ous than those of Egypt, produces for an Ital�an
pr�est from f�fteen to twenty m�ll�ons of revenue, and the dom�nat�on
of a country conta�n�ng a hundred thousand square leagues, they are
ready to march w�th the�r arms �n the�r hands and dr�ve away th�s
pr�est from the palace of Cæsar. I know not �f I shall be of the party,
because I love peace; but when establ�shed at Rome, I w�ll certa�nly
pay them a v�s�t.—By M. GUILLAUME, a Protestant m�n�ster.

TRINITY.

The f�rst among the Westerns who spoke of the Tr�n�ty was T�mæus
of Locr�, �n h�s "Soul of the World." F�rst came the Idea, the perpetual
model or archetype of all th�ngs engendered; that �s to say, the f�rst
"Word," the �nternal and �ntell�g�ble "Word." Afterwards, the unformed
mode, the second word, or the word spoken. Lastly, the "son," or
sens�ble world, or the sp�r�t of the world. These three qual�t�es
const�tute the ent�re world, wh�ch world �s the Son of God
"Monogenes." He has a soul and possessed reason; he �s
"empsukos, log�kos."

God, w�sh�ng to make a very f�ne God, has engendered one: "Touton
epo�e theon genaton."

It �s d�ff�cult clearly to comprehend the system of T�mæus, wh�ch he
perhaps der�ved from the Egypt�ans or Brahm�ns. I know not whether
�t was well understood �n h�s t�me. It �s l�ke decayed and rusty
medals, the motto of wh�ch �s effaced: �t could be read formerly; at
present, we put what construct�on we please upon �t.

It does not appear that th�s subl�me balderdash made much progress
unt�l the t�me of Plato. It was bur�ed �n obl�v�on, and Plato ra�sed �t up.
He constructed h�s ed�f�ce �n the a�r, but on the model of T�mæus. He
adm�ts three d�v�ne essences: the Father, the Supreme Creator, the
Parent of other gods, �s the f�rst essence. The second �s the v�s�ble



God, the m�n�ster of the �nv�s�ble one, the "Word," the understand�ng,
the great sp�r�t. The th�rd �s the world.

It �s true, that Plato somet�mes says qu�te d�fferent and even qu�te
contrary th�ngs; �t �s the pr�v�lege of the Greek ph�losophers; and
Plato has made use of h�s r�ght more than any of the anc�ents or
moderns. A Greek w�nd wafted these ph�losoph�cal clouds from
Athens to Alexandr�a, a town prod�g�ously �nfatuated w�th two th�ngs
—money and ch�meras. There were Jews �n Alexandr�a who, hav�ng
made the�r fortunes, turned ph�losophers.

Metaphys�cs have th�s advantage, that they requ�re no very
troublesome prel�m�nar�es. We may know all about them w�thout
hav�ng learned anyth�ng; and a l�ttle to those who have at once
subtle and very false m�nds, w�ll go a great way. Ph�lo the Jew was a
ph�losopher of th�s k�nd; he was contemporary w�th Jesus Chr�st; but
he has the m�sfortune of not know�ng H�m any more than Josephus
the h�stor�an. These two cons�derable men, employed �n the chaos of
affa�rs of state, were too far d�stant from the dawn�ng l�ght. Th�s Ph�lo
had qu�te a metaphys�cal, allegor�cal, myst�cal head. It was he who
sa�d that God must have formed the world �n s�x days; he formed �t,
accord�ng to Zoroaster, �n s�x t�mes, "because three �s the half of s�x
and two �s the th�rd of �t; and th�s number �s male and female."

Th�s same man, �nfatuated w�th the �deas of Plato, says, �n speak�ng
of drunkenness, that God and w�sdom marr�ed, and that w�sdom was
del�vered of a well-beloved son, wh�ch son �s the world. He calls the
angels the words of God, and the world the word of God—"logon tou
Theou."

As to Flav�us Josephus, he was a man of war who had never heard
of the logos, and who held to the dogmas of the Phar�sees, who
were solely attached to the�r trad�t�ons. From the Jews of Alexandr�a,
th�s Platon�c ph�losophy proceeded to those of Jerusalem. Soon, all
the school of Alexandr�a, wh�ch was the only learned one, was
Platon�c; and Chr�st�ans who ph�losoph�zed, no longer spoke of
anyth�ng but the logos.



We know that �t was �n d�sputes of that t�me the same as �n those of
the present. To one badly understood passage, was tacked another
un�ntell�g�ble one to wh�ch �t had no relat�on. A second was �nferred
from them, a th�rd was fals�f�ed, and they fabr�cated whole books
wh�ch they attr�buted to authors respected by the mult�tude. We have
seen a hundred examples of �t �n the art�cle on "Apocrypha."

Dear reader, for heaven's sake cast your eyes on th�s passage of
Clement the Alexandr�an: "When Plato says, that �t �s d�ff�cult to know
the Father of the un�verse, he demonstrates by that, not only that the
world has been engendered, but that �t has been engendered as the
Son of God."

Do you understand these logomach�es, these equ�voques? Do you
see the least l�ght �n th�s chaos of obscure express�ons? Oh, Locke!
Locke! come and def�ne these terms. In all these Platon�c d�sputes I
bel�eve there was not a s�ngle one understood. They d�st�ngu�shed
two words, the "logos end�athetos"—the word �n thought, and the
word produced—"logos prophor�kos." They had the etern�ty from one
word, and the prolat�on, the emanat�on from another word.

The book of "Apostol�c Const�tut�ons," an anc�ent monument of fraud,
but also an anc�ent depos�tory of these obscure t�mes, expresses
�tself thus: "The Father, who �s anter�or to all generat�on, all
commencement, hav�ng created all by H�s only Son, has engendered
th�s Son w�thout a med�um, by H�s w�ll and H�s power."

Afterwards Or�gen advanced, that the Holy Sp�r�t was created by the
Son, by the word. After that came Euseb�us of Cæsarea, who taught
that the sp�r�t paraclete �s ne�ther of Father nor Son. The advocate
Lactant�us flour�shed �n that t�me.

"The Son of God," says he, "�s the word, as the other angels are the
sp�r�ts of God. The word �s a sp�r�t uttered by a s�gn�f�cant vo�ce, the
sp�r�t proceed�ng from the nose, and the word from the mouth. It
follows, that there �s a d�fference between the Son of God and the
other angels; those be�ng emanated l�ke tac�t and s�lent sp�r�ts; wh�le
the Son, be�ng a sp�r�t proceed�ng from the mouth, possesses sound
and vo�ce to preach to the people."



It must be confessed, that Lactant�us pleaded h�s cause �n a strange
manner. It was truly reason�ng a la Plato, and very powerful
reason�ng. It was about th�s t�me that, among the very v�olent
d�sputes on the Tr�n�ty, th�s famous verse was �nserted �n the F�rst
Ep�stle of St. John: "There are three that bear w�tness �n earth—the
word or sp�r�t, the water, and the blood; and these three are one."

Those who pretend that th�s verse �s truly St. John's, are much more
embarrassed than those who deny �t; for they must expla�n �t. St.
August�ne says, that the sp�r�t s�gn�f�es the Father, water the Holy
Ghost, and by blood �s meant the Word. Th�s explanat�on �s f�ne, but
�t st�ll leaves a l�ttle confus�on.

St Irenæus goes much farther; he says, that Rahab, the prost�tute of
Jer�cho, �n conceal�ng three sp�es of the people of God, concealed
the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost; wh�ch �s strong, but not cons�stent.
On the other hand, the great and learned Or�gen confounds us �n a
d�fferent way. The follow�ng �s one of many of h�s passages: "The
Son �s as much below the Father as He and the Holy Ghost are
above the most noble creatures."

What can be sa�d after that? How can we help confess�ng, w�th gr�ef,
that nobody understands �t? How can we help confess�ng, that from
the f�rst—from the pr�m�t�ve Chr�st�ans, the Eb�on�tes, those men so
mort�f�ed and so p�ous, who always revered Jesus though they
bel�eved H�m to be the son of Joseph—unt�l the great controversy of
Athanas�us, the Platon�sm of the Tr�n�ty was always a subject of
quarrels. A supreme judge was absolutely requ�red to dec�de, and he
was at last found �n the Counc�l of N�ce, wh�ch counc�l afterwards
produced new fact�ons and wars.

EXPLANATION OF THE TRINITY, ACCORDING TO ABAUZIT.

"We can speak w�th exactness of the manner �n wh�ch the un�on of
God and Jesus Chr�st ex�sts, only by relat�ng the three op�n�ons
wh�ch ex�st on th�s subject, and by mak�ng reflect�ons on each of
them.

"Op�n�on of the Orthodox.



"The f�rst op�n�on �s that of the orthodox. They establ�sh, 1st—A
d�st�nct�on of three persons �n the d�v�ne essence, before the com�ng
of Jesus Chr�st �nto the world; 2nd—That the second of these
persons �s un�ted to the human nature of Jesus Chr�st; 3rd—That the
un�on �s so str�ct, that by �t Jesus Chr�st �s God; that we can attr�bute
to H�m the creat�on of the world, and all d�v�ne perfect�ons; and that
we can adore H�m w�th a supreme worsh�p.

"Op�n�on of the Un�tar�ans.

"The second �s that of the Un�tar�ans. Not conce�v�ng the d�st�nct�on
of persons �n the D�v�n�ty, they establ�sh, 1st—That d�v�n�ty �s un�ted
to the human nature of Jesus Chr�st; 2nd—That th�s un�on �s such
that we can say, that Jesus Chr�st �s God; that we can attr�bute to
H�m the creat�on of the world, and all d�v�ne perfect�ons, and adore
H�m w�th a supreme worsh�p.

"Op�n�on of the Soc�n�ans.

"The th�rd op�n�on �s that of the Soc�n�ans, who, l�ke the Un�tar�ans,
not conce�v�ng any d�st�nct�on of persons �n the D�v�n�ty, establ�sh, 1st
—That d�v�n�ty �s un�ted to the human nature of Jesus Chr�st; 2nd—
That th�s un�on �s very str�ct; 3rd—That �t �s not such that we can call
Jesus Chr�st God, or attr�bute d�v�ne perfect�ons and the creat�on to
H�m, or adore H�m w�th a supreme worsh�p; and they th�nk that all
the passages of Scr�pture may be expla�ned w�thout adm�tt�ng any of
these th�ngs.

"Reflect�ons on the F�rst Op�n�on.

"In the d�st�nct�on wh�ch �s made of three persons �n the D�v�n�ty, we
e�ther reta�n the common �dea of persons, or we do not. If we reta�n
the common �dea of persons, we establ�sh three gods; that �s certa�n.
If we do not establ�sh the ord�nary �dea of three persons, �t �s no
longer any more than a d�st�nct�on of propert�es; wh�ch agrees w�th
the second op�n�on. Or �f we w�ll not allow that �t �s a d�st�nct�on of
persons, properly speak�ng, we establ�sh a d�st�nct�on of wh�ch we
have no �dea. There �s no appearance, that to �mag�ne a d�st�nct�on
�n God, of wh�ch we can have no �dea, Scr�pture would put men �n



danger of becom�ng �dolaters, by mult�ply�ng the D�v�n�ty. It �s bes�des
surpr�s�ng that th�s d�st�nct�on of persons hav�ng always ex�sted, �t
should only be s�nce the com�ng of Jesus Chr�st that �t has been
revealed, and that �t �s necessary to know them.

"Reflect�ons on the Second Op�n�on.

"There �s not, �ndeed, so great danger of prec�p�tat�ng men �nto
�dolatry �n the second op�n�on as �n the f�rst; but �t must be confessed
that �t �s not ent�rely exempt from �t. Indeed, as by the nature of the
un�on wh�ch �t establ�shes between d�v�n�ty and the human nature of
Jesus Chr�st, we can call h�m God and worsh�p h�m, but there are
two objects of adorat�on—Jesus Chr�st and God. I confess �t may be
sa�d, that �t �s God whom we should worsh�p �n Jesus Chr�st; but who
knows not the extreme �ncl�nat�on wh�ch men have to change
�nv�s�ble objects of worsh�p �nto objects wh�ch fall under the senses,
or at least under the �mag�nat�on?—an �ncl�nat�on wh�ch they w�ll
here grat�fy w�thout the least scruple, s�nce they say that d�v�n�ty �s
personally un�ted to the human�ty of Jesus Chr�st.

"Reflect�ons on the Th�rd Op�n�on.

"The th�rd op�n�on, bes�des be�ng very s�mple, and conformable to
the �deas of reason, �s not subject to any s�m�lar danger of throw�ng
men �nto �dolatry. Though by th�s op�n�on Jesus Chr�st can be no
more than a s�mple man, �t need not be feared that by that He can be
confounded w�th prophets or sa�nts of the f�rst order. In th�s
sent�ment there always rema�ns a d�fference between them and H�m.
As we can �mag�ne, almost to the utmost, the degrees of un�on of
d�v�n�ty w�th human�ty, so we can conce�ve, that �n part�cular the
un�on of d�v�n�ty w�th Jesus Chr�st has so h�gh a degree of
knowledge, power, fel�c�ty, perfect�on, and d�gn�ty, that there �s
always an �mmense d�stance between h�m and the greatest
prophets. It rema�ns only to see whether th�s op�n�on can agree w�th
Scr�pture, and whether �t be true that the t�tle of God, d�v�ne
perfect�ons, creat�on, and supreme worsh�p, are not attr�buted to
Jesus Chr�st �n the Gospels."



It was for the ph�losopher Abauz�t to see all th�s. For myself I subm�t,
w�th my heart and mouth and pen, to all that the Cathol�c church has
dec�ded, and to all that �t may dec�de on any other such dogma. I w�ll
add but one word more on the Tr�n�ty, wh�ch �s a dec�s�on of Calv�n's
that we have on th�s mystery. Th�s �s �t:

"In case any person prove heterodox, and scruples us�ng the words
Tr�n�ty and Person, we bel�eve not that th�s can be a reason for
reject�ng h�m; we should support h�m w�thout dr�v�ng h�m from the
Church, and w�thout expos�ng h�m to any censure as a heret�c."

It was after such a solemn declarat�on as th�s, that John Calv�n—the
aforesa�d Calv�n, the son of a cooper of Noyon—caused M�chael
Servetus to be burned at Geneva by a slow f�re w�th green fagots.

TRUTH.

"P�late therefore sa�d unto h�m, 'Art thou a k�ng then?' Jesus
answered, 'Thou sayest that I am a k�ng. To th�s end was I born, and
for th�s cause came I �nto the world, that I should bear w�tness unto
truth: every one that �s of the truth heareth my vo�ce.' P�late sa�th
unto h�m, 'What �s truth?' and when he had sa�d th�s, he went out,"
etc.—St. John, chap. xv���.

It �s a p�ty for mank�nd that P�late went out, w�thout hear�ng the reply:
we should then have known what truth �s. P�late was not very
cur�ous. The accused, brought before h�m, told h�m that he was a
k�ng, that he was born to be a k�ng, and he �nforms h�mself not how
th�s can be. He was supreme judge �n the name of Cæsar, he had
the power of the sword, h�s duty was to penetrate �nto the mean�ng
of these words. He should have sa�d: Tell me what you understand
by be�ng k�ng? how are you born to be k�ng, and to bear w�tness unto
the truth? It �s sa�d that you can only arr�ve at the ear of k�ngs w�th
d�ff�culty; I, who am a judge, have always had extreme trouble �n
reach�ng �t. Inform me, wh�le your enem�es cry outs�de aga�nst you;



and you w�ll render me the greatest serv�ce ever rendered to a judge.
I would rather learn to know the truth, than condescend to the
tumultuous demand of the Jews, who w�sh me to hang you.

We doubtless dare not pretend to guess what the Author of all truth
would have sa�d to P�late. Would he have sa�d: "Truth �s an abstract
word wh�ch most men use �nd�fferently �n the�r books and judgments,
for error and falsehood"? Th�s def�n�t�on would be wonderfully
conven�ent to all makers of systems. Thus the word w�sdom �s often
taken for folly, and w�t for nonsense. Humanly speak�ng, let us def�ne
truth, to better understand that wh�ch �s declared—such as �t �s.

Suppose that s�x months only had been taken to teach P�late the
truths of log�c he would doubtless have made th�s conclud�ng
syllog�sm: A man's l�fe should not have been taken away who has
only preached a good doctr�ne; now he who �s brought before me,
accord�ng even to h�s enem�es, has often preached an excellent
doctr�ne; therefore, he should not be pun�shed w�th death.

He m�ght also have �nferred th�s other argument: My duty �s to
d�ss�pate the r�ots of a sed�t�ous people, who demand the death of a
man w�thout reason or jur�d�cal form; now such are the Jews on th�s
occas�on; therefore I should send them away, and break up the�r
assembly. We take for granted that P�late knew ar�thmet�c; we w�ll
not therefore speak of these k�nds of truths.

As to mathemat�cal truths, I bel�eve that he would have requ�red
three years at least before he would have been acqua�nted w�th
transcendent geometry. The truths of phys�cs, comb�ned w�th those
of geometry, would have requ�red more than four years. We
generally consume s�x years �n study�ng theology; I ask twelve for
P�late, cons�der�ng that he was a Pagan, and that s�x years would not
have been too many to root out all h�s old errors, and s�x more to put
h�m �n a state worthy to rece�ve the bonnet of a doctor. If P�late had a
well organ�zed head, I would only have demanded two years to
teach h�m metaphys�cal truths, and as these truths are necessar�ly
un�ted w�th those of moral�ty, I flatter myself that �n less than n�ne



years P�late would have become a truly learned and perfectly honest
man.

H�stor�cal Truths.

I should afterwards have sa�d to P�late: H�stor�cal truths are but
probab�l�t�es. If you have fought at the battle of Ph�l�pp�, �t �s to you a
truth, wh�ch you know by �ntu�t�on, by sent�ment; but to us who l�ve
near the desert of Syr�a, �t �s merely a probable th�ng, wh�ch we know
by hearsay. How can we, from report, form a persuas�on equal to
that of a man, who hav�ng seen the th�ng, can boast of feel�ng a k�nd
of certa�nty?

He who has heard the th�ng told by twelve thousand ocular
w�tnesses, has only twelve thousand probab�l�t�es equal to one
strong one, wh�ch �s not equal to certa�nty. If you have the th�ng from
only one of these w�tnesses, you are sure of noth�ng—you must
doubt. If the w�tness �s dead, you must doubt st�ll more, for you can
enl�ghten yourself no further. If from several deceased w�tnesses,
you are �n the same state. If from those to whom the w�tnesses have
only spoken, the doubt �s st�ll augmented. From generat�on to
generat�on the doubt augments, and the probab�l�ty d�m�n�shes, and
the probab�l�ty �s soon reduced to zero.

Of the Degrees of Truth, Accord�ng to Wh�ch the Accused are
Judged.

We can be made accountable to just�ce e�ther for deeds or words. If
for deeds, they must be as certa�n as w�ll be the pun�shment to wh�ch
you w�ll condemn the pr�soner; �f, for example, you have but twenty
probab�l�t�es aga�nst h�m, these twenty probab�l�t�es cannot equal the
certa�nty of h�s death. If you would have as many probab�l�t�es as are
requ�red to be sure that you shed not �nnocent blood, they must be
the fru�t of the unan�mous ev�dences of w�tnesses who have no
�nterest �n depos�ng. From th�s concourse of probab�l�t�es, a strong
op�n�on w�ll be formed, wh�ch w�ll serve to excuse your judgment; but
as you w�ll never have ent�re certa�nty, you cannot flatter yourself
w�th know�ng the truth perfectly. Consequently you should always
lean towards mercy rather than towards r�gor. If �t concerns only



facts, from wh�ch ne�ther manslaughter nor mut�lat�on have resulted,
�t �s ev�dent that you should ne�ther cause the accused to be put to
death nor mut�lated.

If the quest�on �s only of words, �t �s st�ll more ev�dent that you should
not cause one of your fellow-creatures to be hanged for the manner
�n wh�ch he has used h�s tongue; for all the words �n the world be�ng
but ag�tated a�r, at least �f they have not caused murder, �t �s
r�d�culous to condemn a man to death for hav�ng ag�tated the a�r. Put
all the �dle words wh�ch have been uttered �nto one scale, and �nto
the other the blood of a man, and the blood w�ll we�gh down. Now, �f
he who has been brought before you �s only accused of some words
wh�ch h�s enem�es have taken �n a certa�n sense, all that you can do
�s to repeat these words to h�m, wh�ch he w�ll expla�n �n the sense he
�ntended; but to del�ver an �nnocent man to the most cruel and
�gnom�n�ous pun�shment, for words that h�s enem�es do not
comprehend, �s too barbarous. You make the l�fe of a man of no
more �mportance than that of a l�zard; and too many judges resemble
you.

TYRANNY.

The sovere�gn �s called a tyrant who knows no laws but h�s capr�ce;
who takes the property of h�s subjects, and afterwards enl�sts them
to go and take that of h�s ne�ghbors. We have none of these tyrants
�n Europe. We d�st�ngu�sh the tyranny of one and that of many. The
tyranny of several �s that of a body wh�ch would �nvade the r�ghts of
other bod�es, and wh�ch would exerc�se despot�sm by favor of laws
wh�ch �t corrupts. Ne�ther are there any tyrann�es of th�s k�nd �n
Europe.

Under what tyranny should you l�ke best to l�ve? Under none; but �f I
must choose, I should less detest the tyranny of a s�ngle one, than
that of many. A despot has always some good moments; an
assemblage of despots, never. If a tyrant does me an �njust�ce, I can



d�sarm h�m through h�s m�stress, h�s confessor, or h�s page; but a
company of tyrants �s �naccess�ble to all seduct�ons. When they are
not unjust, they are harsh, and they never d�spense favors. If I have
but one despot, I am at l�berty to set myself aga�nst a wall when I see
h�m pass, to prostrate myself, or to str�ke my forehead aga�nst the
ground, accord�ng to the custom of the country; but �f there �s a
company of a hundred tyrants, I am l�able to repeat th�s ceremony a
hundred t�mes a day, wh�ch �s very t�resome to those who have not
supple jo�nts. If I have a farm �n the ne�ghborhood of one of our lords,
I am crushed; �f I compla�n aga�nst a relat�ve of the relat�ves of any
one of our lords, I am ru�ned. How must I act? I fear that �n th�s world
we are reduced to be�ng e�ther the anv�l or the hammer; happy at
least �s he who escapes th�s alternat�ve.

TYRANT.

"Tyrannos," formerly "he who had contr�ved to draw the pr�nc�pal
author�ty to h�mself"; as "k�ng," "Bas�leus," s�gn�f�ed "he who was
charged w�th relat�ng affa�rs to the senate." The acceptat�ons of
words change w�th t�me. "Id�ot" at f�rst meant only a herm�t, an
�solated man; �n t�me �t became synonymous w�th fool. At present the
name of "tyrant" �s g�ven to a usurper, or to a k�ng who comm�ts
v�olent and unjust act�ons.

Cromwell was a tyrant of both these k�nds. A c�t�zen who usurps the
supreme author�ty, who �n sp�te of all laws suppresses the house of
peers, �s w�thout doubt a usurper. A general who cuts the throat of a
k�ng, h�s pr�soner of war, at once v�olates what �s called the laws of
nat�ons, and those of human�ty.

Charles I. was not a tyrant, though the v�ctor�ous fact�on gave h�m
that name; he was, �t �s sa�d, obst�nate, weak, and �ll-adv�sed. I w�ll
not be certa�n, for I d�d not know h�m; but I am certa�n that he was
very unfortunate.



Henry VIII. was a tyrant �n h�s government as �n h�s fam�ly, and al�ke
covered w�th the blood of two �nnocent w�ves, and that of the most
v�rtuous c�t�zens; he mer�ts the execrat�ons of poster�ty. Yet he was
not pun�shed, and Charles I. d�ed on a scaffold.

El�zabeth comm�tted an act of tyranny, and her parl�ament one of
�nfamous weakness, �n caus�ng Queen Mary Stuart to be
assass�nated by an execut�oner; but �n the rest of her government
she was not tyrann�cal; she was clever and manœuver�ng, but
prudent and strong.

R�chard III. was a barbarous tyrant; but he was pun�shed. Pope
Alexander VI. was a more execrable tyrant than any of these, and he
was fortunate �n all h�s undertak�ngs. Chr�st�an II. was as w�cked a
tyrant as Alexander VI., and was pun�shed, but not suff�c�ently so.

If we were to reckon Turk�sh, Greek, and Roman tyrants, we should
f�nd as many fortunate as the contrary. When I say fortunate, I speak
accord�ng to the vulgar prejud�ce, the ord�nary acceptat�on of the
word, accord�ng to appearances; for that they can be really happy,
that the�r m�nds can be contented and tranqu�l, appears to me to be
�mposs�ble.

Constant�ne the Great was ev�dently a tyrant �n a double sense. In
the north of England he usurped the crown of the Roman Emp�re, at
the head of some fore�gn leg�ons, notw�thstand�ng all the laws, and �n
sp�te of the senate and the people, who leg�t�mately elected
Maxent�us. He passed all h�s l�fe �n cr�me, voluptuousness, fraud,
and �mposture. He was not pun�shed, but was he happy? God
knows; but I know that h�s subjects were not so.

The great Theodos�us was the most abom�nable of tyrants, when,
under pretence of g�v�ng a feast, he caused f�fteen thousand Roman
c�t�zens to be murdered �n the c�rcus, w�th the�r w�ves and ch�ldren,
and when he added to th�s horror the facet�ousness of pass�ng some
months w�thout go�ng to t�re h�mself at h�gh mass. Th�s Theodos�us
has almost been placed �n the ranks of the blessed; but I should be
very sorry �f he were happy on earth. In all cases �t would be well to
assure tyrants that they w�ll never be happy �n th�s world, as �t �s well



to make our stewards and cooks bel�eve that they w�ll be eternally
damned �f they rob us.

The tyrants of the Lower Greek Emp�re were almost all dethroned or
assass�nated by one another. All these great offenders were by turns
the execut�oners of human and d�v�ne vengeance. Among the
Turk�sh tyrants, we see as many deposed as those who d�e �n
possess�on of the throne. W�th regard to subaltern tyrants, or the
lower order of monsters who burden the�r masters w�th the
execrat�on w�th wh�ch they are loaded, the number of these Hamans,
these Sejanuses, �s �nf�n�te.

UNIVERSITY.

Du Boulay, �n h�s "H�story of the Un�vers�ty of Par�s," adopts the old,
uncerta�n, not to say fabulous trad�t�on, wh�ch carr�es �ts or�g�n to the
t�me of Charlemagne. It �s true that such �s the op�n�on of Guag�n and
of G�lles de Beauva�s; but �n add�t�on to the fact that contemporary
authors, as Eg�nhard, Almon, Reg�non, and S�gebert make no
ment�on of th�s establ�shment; Pasqu�er and Du T�llet expressly
assert that �t commenced �n the twelfth century under the re�gns of
Lou�s the Young and of Ph�l�p Augustus.

Moreover, the f�rst statutes of the un�vers�ty were drawn up by Robert
de Coceon, legate of the pope, �n the year 1215, wh�ch proves that �t
rece�ved from the f�rst the form �t reta�ns at present; because a bull of
Gregory IX., of the year 1231, makes ment�on of masters of
theology, masters of law, phys�c�ans, and lastly, art�sts. The name
"un�vers�ty" or�g�nated �n the suppos�t�on that these four bod�es,
termed facult�es, const�tuted a un�versal�ty of stud�es; that �s to say,
that they comprehended all wh�ch could be cult�vated.

The popes, by the means of these establ�shments, of the dec�s�ons
of wh�ch they made themselves judges, became masters of the
�nstruct�on of the people; and the same sp�r�t wh�ch made the



perm�ss�on granted to the members of the Parl�ament of Par�s to
�nter themselves �n the hab�ts of Cordel�ers, be regarded as an
espec�al favor—as related �n the art�cle on "Quête"—d�ctated the
decrees pronounced by that sovere�gn court aga�nst all who dared to
oppose an un�ntell�g�ble scholast�c system, wh�ch, accord�ng to the
confess�on of the abbé Tr�teme, was only a false sc�ence that had
v�t�ated rel�g�on. In fact, that wh�ch Constant�ne had only �ns�nuated
w�th respect to the Cumæan S�byl, has been expressly asserted of
Ar�stotle. Card�nal Pallav�c�n� supported the max�m of I know not
what monk Paul, who pleasantly observed, that w�thout Ar�stotle the
Church would have been def�c�ent �n some of her art�cles of fa�th.

Thus the celebrated Ramus, hav�ng composed two works �n wh�ch
he opposed the doctr�ne of Ar�stotle taught �n the un�vers�t�es, would
have been sacr�f�ced to the fury of h�s �gnorant r�val, had not K�ng
Franc�s I. referred to h�s own judgment the process commenced �n
Par�s between Ramus and Anthony Govea. One of the pr�nc�pal
compla�nts aga�nst Ramus related to the manner �n wh�ch he taught
h�s d�sc�ples to pronounce the letter Q.

Ramus was not the only d�sputant persecuted for these grave
absurd�t�es. In the year 1624, the Parl�ament of Par�s ban�shed from
�ts d�str�ct three persons who w�shed to ma�nta�n theses openly
aga�nst Ar�stotle. Every person was forb�dden to sell or to c�rculate
the propos�t�ons conta�ned �n these theses, on pa�n of corporal
pun�shment, or to teach any op�n�on aga�nst anc�ent and approved
authors, on pa�n of death.

The remonstrances of the Sorbonne, �n consequence of wh�ch the
same parl�ament �ssued a dec�s�on aga�nst the chem�sts, �n the year
1629, test�f�ed that �t was �mposs�ble to �mpeach the pr�nc�ples of
Ar�stotle, w�thout at the same t�me �mpeach�ng those of the
scholast�c theology rece�ved by the Church. In the meant�me, the
faculty hav�ng �ssued, �n 1566, a decree forb�dd�ng the use of
ant�mony, and the parl�ament hav�ng conf�rmed the sa�d decree,
Paum�er de Caen, a great chem�st and celebrated phys�c�an of Par�s,
for not conform�ng to �t, was degraded �n the year 1609. Lastly,
ant�mony be�ng afterwards �nserted �n the books of med�c�nes,



composed by order of the faculty �n the year 1637, the sa�d faculty
perm�tted the use of �t �n 1666, a century after hav�ng forb�dden �t,
wh�ch dec�s�on the parl�ament conf�rmed by a new decree. Thus the
un�vers�ty followed the example of the Church, wh�ch f�nally
proscr�bed the doctr�ne of Ar�us, under pa�n of death, and approved
the word "consubstant�al," wh�ch �t had prev�ously condemned—as
we have seen �n the art�cle on "Counc�ls."

What we have observed of the un�vers�ty of Par�s, may serve to g�ve
us an �dea of other un�vers�t�es, of wh�ch �t was regarded as the
model. In fact, �n �m�tat�on of �t, e�ghty un�vers�t�es passed the same
decree as the Sorbonne �n the fourteenth century; to w�t, that when
the cap of a doctor was bestowed, the cand�date should be made to
swear that he w�ll ma�nta�n the �mmaculate concept�on of the V�rg�n
Mary; wh�ch he d�d not regard, however, as an art�cle of fa�th, but as
a Cathol�c and p�ous op�n�on.

USAGES.

Contempt�ble Customs do not Always Imply a Contempt�ble
Nat�on.

There are cases �n wh�ch we must not judge of a nat�on by �ts
usages and popular superst�t�ons. Suppose Cæsar, after hav�ng
conquered Egypt, w�sh�ng to make commerce flour�sh �n the Roman
Emp�re, had sent an embassy to Ch�na by the port of Ars�noë, the
Red Sea and Ind�an Ocean. The emperor Yvent�, the f�rst of the
name, then re�gned �n Ch�na; the Ch�nese annals represent h�m to us
as a very w�se and learned pr�nce. After rece�v�ng the ambassadors
of Cæsar w�th all Ch�nese pol�teness, he secretly �nforms h�mself
through h�s �nterpreter of the customs, the usages, sc�ences, and
rel�g�on of the Roman people, as celebrated �n the West as the
Ch�nese people are �n the East. He f�rst learns that the�r pr�ests have
regulated the�r years �n so absurd a manner, that the sun has already



entered the celest�al s�gns of Spr�ng when the Romans celebrate the
f�rst feasts of W�nter. He learns that th�s nat�on at a great expense
supports a college of pr�ests, who know exactly the t�me �n wh�ch
they must embark, and when they should g�ve battle, by the
�nspect�on of a bullock's l�ver, or the manner �n wh�ch fowls eat gra�n.
Th�s sacred sc�ence was formerly taught to the Romans by a l�ttle
god named Tages, who came out of the earth �n Tuscany. These
people adore a supreme and only God, whom they always call a
very great and very good God; yet they have bu�lt a temple to a
courtesan named Flora, and the good women of Rome have almost
all l�ttle gods—Penates—�n the�r houses, about four or f�ve �nches
h�gh. One of these l�ttle d�v�n�t�es �s the goddess of bosoms, another
that of poster�ors. They have even a d�v�n�ty whom they call the god
Pet. The emperor Yvent� began to laugh; and the tr�bunals of Nank�n
at f�rst th�nk w�th h�m that the Roman ambassadors are knaves or
�mpostors, who have taken the t�tle of envoys of the Roman
Republ�c; but as the emperor �s as just as he �s pol�te, he has
part�cular conversat�ons w�th them. He then learns that the Roman
pr�ests were very �gnorant, but that Cæsar actually reformed the
calendar. They confess to h�m that the college of augurs was
establ�shed �n the t�me of the�r early barbar�ty, that they have allowed
th�s r�d�culous �nst�tut�on, become dear to a people long �gnorant, to
ex�st, but that all sens�ble people laugh at the augurs; that Cæsar
never consulted them; that, accord�ng to the account of a very great
man named Cato, no augur could ever look another �n the face
w�thout laugh�ng; and f�nally, that C�cero, the greatest orator and best
ph�losopher of Rome, wrote a l�ttle work aga�nst the augurs, ent�tled
"Of D�v�nat�on," �n wh�ch he del�vers up to eternal r�d�cule all the
pred�ct�ons and sorcer�es of soothsayers w�th wh�ch the earth �s
�nfatuated. The emperor of Ch�na has the cur�os�ty to read th�s book
of C�cero; the �nterpreters translate �t; and �n consequence he
adm�res at once the book and the Roman Republ�c.

VAMPIRES.



What! �s �t �n our e�ghteenth century that vamp�res ex�st? Is �t after
the re�gns of Locke, Shaftesbury, Trenchard, and Coll�ns? Is �t under
those of d'Alembert, D�derot, St. Lambert, and Duclos that we
bel�eve �n vamp�res, and that the reverend father Dom Calmet,
Bened�ct�ne pr�est of the congregat�on of St. Vannes, and St.
H�dulphe, abbé of Senon—an abbey of a hundred thousand l�vres a
year, �n the ne�ghborhood of two other abbeys of the same revenue
—has pr�nted and repr�nted the h�story of vamp�res, w�th the
approbat�on of the Sorbonne, s�gned Marc�ll�?

These vamp�res were corpses, who went out of the�r graves at n�ght
to suck the blood of the l�v�ng, e�ther at the�r throats or stomachs,
after wh�ch they returned to the�r cemeter�es. The persons so sucked
waned, grew pale, and fell �nto consumpt�on; wh�le the suck�ng
corpses grew fat, got rosy, and enjoyed an excellent appet�te. It was
�n Poland, Hungary, S�les�a, Morav�a, Austr�a, and Lorra�ne, that the
dead made th�s good cheer. We never heard a word of vamp�res �n
London, nor even at Par�s. I confess that �n both these c�t�es there
were stock-jobbers, brokers, and men of bus�ness, who sucked the
blood of the people �n broad dayl�ght; but they were not dead, though
corrupted. These true suckers l�ved not �n cemeter�es, but �n very
agreeable palaces.

Who would bel�eve that we der�ve the �dea of vamp�res from
Greece? Not from the Greece of Alexander, Ar�stotle, Plato,
Ep�curus, and Demosthenes; but from Chr�st�an Greece,
unfortunately sch�smat�c. For a long t�me Chr�st�ans of the Greek r�te
have �mag�ned that the bod�es of Chr�st�ans of the Lat�n church,
bur�ed �n Greece, do not decay, because they are excommun�cated.
Th�s �s prec�sely the contrary to that of us Chr�st�ans of the Lat�n
church, who bel�eve that corpses wh�ch do not corrupt are marked
w�th the seal of eternal beat�tude. So much so, �ndeed, that when we
have pa�d a hundred thousand crowns to Rome, to g�ve them a
sa�nt's brevet, we adore them w�th the worsh�p of "dul�a."

The Greeks are persuaded that these dead are sorcerers; they call
them "broucolacas," or "vroucolacas," accord�ng as they pronounce
the second letter of the alphabet. The Greek corpses go �nto houses



to suck the blood of l�ttle ch�ldren, to eat the supper of the fathers
and mothers, dr�nk the�r w�ne, and break all the furn�ture. They can
only be put to r�ghts by burn�ng them when they are caught. But the
precaut�on must be taken of not putt�ng them �nto the f�re unt�l after
the�r hearts are torn out, wh�ch must be burned separately. The
celebrated Tournefort, sent �nto the Levant by Lou�s XIV., as well as
so many other v�rtuos�, was w�tness of all the acts attr�buted to one of
these "broucolacas," and to th�s ceremony.

After slander, noth�ng �s commun�cated more promptly than
superst�t�on, fanat�c�sm, sorcery, and tales of those ra�sed from the
dead. There were "broucolacas" �n Wallach�a, Moldav�a, and some
among the Polanders, who are of the Rom�sh church. Th�s
superst�t�on be�ng absent, they acqu�red �t, and �t went through all the
east of Germany. Noth�ng was spoken of but vamp�res, from 1730 to
1735; they were la�d �n wa�t for, the�r hearts torn out and burned.
They resembled the anc�ent martyrs—the more they were burned,
the more they abounded.

F�nally, Calmet became the�r h�stor�an, and treated vamp�res as he
treated the Old and New Testaments, by relat�ng fa�thfully all that has
been sa�d before h�m.

The most cur�ous th�ngs, �n my op�n�on, were the verbal su�ts
jur�d�cally conducted, concern�ng the dead who went from the�r
tombs to suck the l�ttle boys and g�rls of the�r ne�ghborhood. Calmet
relates that �n Hungary two off�cers, delegated by the emperor
Charles VI., ass�sted by the ba�l�ff of the place and an execut�oner,
held an �nquest on a vamp�re, who had been dead s�x weeks, and
who had sucked all the ne�ghborhood. They found h�m �n h�s coff�n,
fresh and jolly, w�th h�s eyes open, and ask�ng for food. The ba�l�ff
passed h�s sentence; the execut�oner tore out the vamp�re's heart,
and burned �t, after wh�ch he feasted no more.

Who, after th�s, dares to doubt of the resusc�tated dead, w�th wh�ch
our anc�ent legends are f�lled, and of all the m�racles related by
Bollandus, and the s�ncere and revered Dom Ru�nart? You w�ll f�nd
stor�es of vamp�res �n the "Jew�sh Letters" of d'Argens, whom the



Jesu�t authors of the "Journal of Trévoux" have accused of bel�ev�ng
noth�ng. It should be observed how they tr�umph �n the h�story of the
vamp�re of Hungary; how they thanked God and the V�rg�n for hav�ng
at last converted th�s poor d'Argens, the chamberla�n of a k�ng who
d�d not bel�eve �n vamp�res. "Behold," sa�d they, "th�s famous
unbel�ever, who dared to throw doubts on the appearance of the
angel to the Holy V�rg�n; on the star wh�ch conducted the mag�; on
the cure of the possessed; on the �mmers�on of two thousand sw�ne
�n a lake; on an ecl�pse of the sun at the full moon; on the
resurrect�on of the dead who walked �n Jerusalem—h�s heart �s
softened, h�s m�nd �s enl�ghtened; he bel�eves �n vamp�res."

There no longer rema�ned any quest�on, but to exam�ne whether all
these dead were ra�sed by the�r own v�rtue, by the power of God, or
by that of the dev�l. Several great theolog�ans of Lorra�ne, of
Morav�a, and Hungary, d�splayed the�r op�n�ons and the�r sc�ence.
They related all that St. August�ne, St. Ambrose, and so many other
sa�nts, had most un�ntell�g�bly sa�d on the l�v�ng and the dead. They
related all the m�racles of St. Stephen, wh�ch are found �n the
seventh book of the works of St. August�ne. Th�s �s one of the most
cur�ous of them: In the c�ty of Aubzal �n Afr�ca, a young man was
crushed to death by the ru�ns of a wall; the w�dow �mmed�ately
�nvoked St. Stephen, to whom she was very much devoted. St.
Stephen ra�sed h�m. He was asked what he had seen �n the other
world. "S�rs," sa�d he, "when my soul qu�tted my body, �t met an
�nf�n�ty of souls, who asked �t more quest�ons about th�s world than
you do of the other. I went I know not wh�ther, when I met St.
Stephen, who sa�d to me, 'G�ve back that wh�ch thou hast rece�ved.' I
answered, 'What should I g�ve back? you have g�ven me noth�ng.' He
repeated three t�mes, 'G�ve back that wh�ch thou hast rece�ved.'
Then I comprehended that he spoke of the credo; I repeated my
credo to h�m, and suddenly he ra�sed me." Above all, they quoted
the stor�es related by Sulp�c�us Severus, �n the l�fe of St. Mart�n. They
proved that St. Mart�n, w�th some others, ra�sed up a condemned
soul.

But all these stor�es, however true they m�ght be, had noth�ng �n
common w�th the vamp�res who rose to suck the blood of the�r



ne�ghbors, and afterwards replaced themselves �n the�r coff�ns. They
looked �f they could not f�nd �n the Old Testament, or �n the
mythology, some vamp�re whom they could quote as an example;
but they found none. It was proved, however, that the dead drank
and ate, s�nce �n so many anc�ent nat�ons food was placed on the�r
tombs.

The d�ff�culty was to know whether �t was the soul or the body of the
dead wh�ch ate. It was dec�ded that �t was both. Del�cate and
unsubstant�al th�ngs, as sweetmeats, wh�pped cream, and melt�ng
fru�ts, were for the soul, and roast beef and the l�ke were for the
body.

The k�ngs of Pers�a were, sa�d they, the f�rst who caused themselves
to be served w�th v�ands after the�r death. Almost all the k�ngs of the
present day �m�tate them; but they are the monks who eat the�r
d�nner and supper, and dr�nk the�r w�ne. Thus, properly speak�ng,
k�ngs are not vamp�res; the true vamp�res are the monks, who eat at
the expense of both k�ngs and people.

It �s very true that St. Stan�slaus, who had bought a cons�derable
estate from a Pol�sh gentleman, and not pa�d h�m for �t, be�ng
brought before K�ng Boleslaus by h�s he�rs, ra�sed up the gentleman;
but th�s was solely to get qu�ttance. It �s not sa�d that he gave a
s�ngle glass of w�ne to the seller, who returned to the other world
w�thout hav�ng eaten or drunk. They afterwards treated of the grand
quest�on, whether a vamp�re could be absolved who d�ed
excommun�cated, wh�ch comes more to the po�nt.

I am not profound enough �n theology to g�ve my op�n�on on th�s
subject; but I would w�ll�ngly be for absolut�on, because �n all doubtful
affa�rs we should take the m�ldest part. "Od�a restr�ngenda, favores
ampl�and�."

The result of all th�s �s that a great part of Europe has been �nfested
w�th vamp�res for f�ve or s�x years, and that there are now no more;
that we have had Convuls�onar�es �n France for twenty years, and
that we have them no longer; that we have had demon�acs for
seventeen hundred years, but have them no longer; that the dead



have been ra�sed ever s�nce the days of H�ppolytus, but that they are
ra�sed no longer; and, lastly, that we have had Jesu�ts �n Spa�n,
Portugal, France, and the two S�c�l�es, but that we have them no
longer.



VELETRI.

A Small Town of Umbr�a, N�ne Leagues from Rome; and,
Inc�dentally, of the D�v�n�ty of Augustus.

Those who love the study of h�story are glad to understand by what
t�tle a c�t�zen of Veletr� governed an emp�re, wh�ch extended from
Mount Taurus to Mount Atlas, and from the Euphrates to the Western
Ocean. It was not as perpetual d�ctator; th�s t�tle had been too fatal to
Jul�us Cæsar, and Augustus bore �t only eleven days. The fear of
per�sh�ng l�ke h�s predecessor, and the counsels of Agr�ppa, �nduced
h�m to take other measures; he �nsens�bly concentrated �n h�s own
person all the d�gn�t�es of the republ�c. Th�rteen consulates, the
tr�bunate renewed �n h�s favor every ten years, the name of pr�nce of
the senate, that of �mperator, wh�ch at f�rst s�gn�f�ed only the general
of an army, but to wh�ch �t was known how to bestow a more
extens�ve s�gn�f�cat�on—such were the t�tles wh�ch appeared to
leg�t�mate h�s power.

The senate lost noth�ng by h�s honors, but preserved even �ts most
extens�ve r�ghts. Augustus d�v�ded w�th �t all the prov�nces of the
emp�re, but reta�ned the pr�nc�pal for h�mself; f�nally, he was master
of the publ�c treasury and the sold�ery, and �n fact sovere�gn.

What �s more strange, Jul�us Cæsar hav�ng been enrolled among the
gods after h�s death, Augustus was orda�ned god wh�le l�v�ng. It �s
true he was not altogether a god �n Rome, but he was so �n the
prov�nces, where he had temples and pr�ests. The abbey of A�na� at
Lyons was a f�ne temple of Augustus. Horace says to h�m:
"Jurandasque tuum per nomen pon�mus aras." That �s to say, among
the Romans ex�sted court�ers so f�n�shed as to have small altars �n
the�r houses ded�cated to Augustus. He was therefore canon�zed
dur�ng h�s l�fe, and the name of god—d�vus—became the t�tle or
n�ckname of all the succeed�ng emperors. Cal�gula const�tuted
h�mself a god w�thout d�ff�culty, and was worsh�pped �n the temple of
Castor and Pollux; h�s statue was placed between those of the tw�ns,



and they sacr�f�ced to h�m peacocks, pheasants, and Num�d�an
fowls, unt�l he ended by �mmolat�ng h�mself. Nero bore the name of
god, before he was condemned by the senate to suffer the
pun�shment of a slave.

We are not to �mag�ne that the name of "god" s�gn�f�ed, �n regard to
these monsters, that wh�ch we understand by �t; the blasphemy
could not be carr�ed qu�te so far. "D�vus" prec�sely answers to
"sanctus." The Augustan l�st of proscr�pt�ons and the f�lthy ep�gram
aga�nst Fulv�a, are not the product�ons of a d�v�n�ty.

There were twelve consp�rac�es aga�nst th�s god, �f we �nclude the
pretended plot of C�nna; but none of them succeeded; and of all the
wretches who have usurped d�v�ne honors, Augustus was doubtless
the most unfortunate. It was he, �ndeed, who actually term�nated the
Roman Republ�c; for Cæsar was d�ctator only s�x months, and
Augustus re�gned forty years. It was dur�ng h�s re�gn that manners
changed w�th the government. The arm�es, formerly composed of the
Roman leg�ons and people of Italy, were �n the end made up from all
the barbar�ans, who naturally enough placed emperors of the�r own
country on the throne.

In the th�rd century they ra�sed up th�rty tyrants at one t�me, of whom
some were nat�ves of Transylvan�a, others of Gaul, Br�ta�n, and
Germany. D�oclet�an was the son of a Dalmat�an slave; Max�m�an
Hercules, a peasant of S�rm�k; and Theodos�us, a nat�ve of Spa�n—
not then c�v�l�zed.

We know how the Roman Emp�re was f�nally destroyed; how the
Turks have subjugated one half, and how the name of the other st�ll
subs�sts among the Marcomans on the shores of the Danube. The
most s�ngular of all �ts revolut�ons, however, and the most
aston�sh�ng of all spectacles, �s the manner �n wh�ch �ts cap�tal �s
governed and �nhab�ted at th�s moment.

VENALITY.



The forger of whom we have spoken so much, who made the
testament of Card�nal R�chel�eu, says �n chapter �v.: "That �t would be
much better to allow venal�ty and the 'dro�t annuel' to cont�nue to
ex�st, than to abol�sh these two establ�shments, wh�ch are not to be
changed suddenly w�thout shak�ng the state."

All France repeated, and bel�eved they repeated after Card�nal
R�chel�eu, that the sale of off�ces of jud�cature was very
advantageous. The abbé de St. P�erre was the f�rst who, st�ll
bel�ev�ng that the pretended testament was the card�nal's, dared to
say �n h�s observat�on on chapter �v.: "The card�nal engaged h�mself
on a bad subject, �n ma�nta�n�ng that the sale of places can be
advantageous to the state. It �s true that �t �s not poss�ble to
otherw�se re�mburse all the charges."

Thus th�s abuse appeared to everybody, not only unreformable, but
useful. They were so accustomed to th�s opprobr�um that they d�d
not feel �t; �t seemed eternal; yet a s�ngle man �n a few months has
overthrown �t. Let us therefore repeat, that all may be done, all may
be corrected; that the great fault of almost all who govern, �s hav�ng
but half w�lls and half means. If Peter the Great had not w�lled
strongly, two thousand leagues of country would st�ll be barbarous.

How can we g�ve water �n Par�s to th�rty thousand houses wh�ch
want �t? How can we pay the debts of the state? How can we throw
off the dreaded tyranny of a fore�gn power, wh�ch �s not a power, and
to wh�ch we pay the f�rst fru�ts as a tr�bute? Dare to w�sh �t, and you
w�ll arr�ve at your object more eas�ly than you ext�rpated the Jesu�ts,
and purged the theatre of pet�ts-maîtres.

VENICE.

And, Inc�dentally, of L�berty.



No power can reproach the Venet�ans w�th hav�ng acqu�red the�r
l�berty by revolt; none can say to them, I have freed you—here �s the
d�ploma of your manum�ss�on.

They have not usurped the�r r�ghts, as Cæsar usurped emp�re, or as
so many b�shops, commenc�ng w�th that of Rome, have usurped
royal r�ghts. They are lords of Ven�ce—�f we dare use the audac�ous
compar�son—as God �s Lord of the earth, because He founded �t.

Att�la, who never took the t�tle of the scourge of God, ravaged Italy.
He had as much r�ght to do so, as Charlemagne the Austras�an,
Arnold the Cor�nth�an Bastard, Guy, duke of Spoleto, Berenger,
marqu�s of Fr�ul�, or the b�shops who w�shed to make themselves
sovere�gns of �t.

In th�s t�me of m�l�tary and eccles�ast�cal robber�es, Att�la passed as a
vulture, and the Venet�ans saved themselves �n the sea as
k�ngf�shers, wh�ch none ass�st or protect; they make the�r nest �n the
m�dst of the waters, they enlarge �t, they people �t, they defend �t,
they enr�ch �t. I ask �f �t �s poss�ble to �mag�ne a more just
possess�on? Our father Adam, who �s supposed to have l�ved �n that
f�ne country of Mesopotam�a, was not more justly lord and gardener
of terrestr�al parad�se.

I have read the "Squ�tt�n�o della l�bertà d� Venez�a," and I am
�nd�gnant at �t. What! Ven�ce could not be or�g�nally free, because the
Greek emperors, superst�t�ous, weak, w�cked, and barbarous, sa�d—
Th�s new town has been bu�lt on our anc�ent terr�tory; and because a
German, hav�ng the t�tle of Emperor of the West, says: Th�s town
be�ng �n the West, �s of our doma�n?

It seems to me l�ke a fly�ng-f�sh, pursued at once by a falcon and a
shark, but wh�ch escapes both. Sannazar�us was very r�ght �n say�ng,
�n compar�ng Rome and Ven�ce: "Illam hom�nes d�ces, hanc
posu�sse deos." Rome lost, by Cæsar, at the end of f�ve hundred
years, �ts l�berty acqu�red by Brutus. Ven�ce has preserved hers for
eleven centur�es, and I hope she w�ll always do so.



Genoa! why dost thou boast of show�ng the grant of a Berenger, who
gave thee pr�v�leges �n the year 958? We know that concess�ons of
pr�v�leges are but t�tles of serv�tude. And th�s �s a f�ne t�tle! the charter
of a pass�ng tyrant, who was never properly acknowledged �n Italy,
and who was dr�ven from �t two years after the date of the charter!

The true charter of l�berty �s �ndependence, ma�nta�ned by force. It �s
w�th the po�nt of the sword that d�plomas should be s�gned secur�ng
th�s natural prerogat�ve. Thou hast lost, more than once, thy pr�v�lege
and thy strong box, s�nce 1748: �t �s necessary to take care of both.
Happy Helvet�a! to what charter owest thou thy l�berty? To thy
courage, thy f�rmness, and thy mounta�ns. But I am thy emperor. But
I w�ll have thee be so no longer. Thy fathers have been the slaves of
my fathers. It �s for that reason that the�r ch�ldren w�ll not serve thee.
But I have the r�ght attached to my d�gn�ty. And we have the r�ght of
nature.

When had the Seven Un�ted Prov�nces th�s �ncontestable r�ght? At
the moment �n wh�ch they were un�ted; and from that t�me Ph�l�p II.
was the rebel. What a great man was W�ll�am, pr�nce of Orange: he
found them slaves, and he made them free men! Why �s l�berty so
rare? Because �t �s the f�rst of bless�ngs.

VERSE.

It �s easy to wr�te �n prose, but very d�ff�cult to be a poet. More than
one "prosateur" has affected to desp�se poetry; �n reference to wh�ch
propens�ty, we may call to m�nd the bon-mot of Monta�gne: "We
cannot atta�n to poetry; let us revenge ourselves by abus�ng �t."

We have already remarked, that Montesqu�eu, be�ng unable to
succeed �n verse, professed, �n h�s "Pers�an Letters," to d�scover no
mer�t �n V�rg�l or Horace. The eloquent Bossuet endeavored to make
verses, but they were detestable; he took care, however, not to
decla�m aga�nst great poets.



Fénelon scarcely made better verses than Bossuet, but knew by
heart all the f�ne poetry of ant�qu�ty. H�s m�nd was full of �t, and he
cont�nually quotes �t �n h�s letters.

It appears to me, that there never ex�sted a truly eloquent man who
d�d not love poetry. I w�ll s�mply c�te, for example, Cæsar and C�cero;
the one composed a tragedy on Œd�pus, and we have p�eces of
poetry by the latter wh�ch m�ght pass among the best that preceded
Lucret�us, V�rg�l, and Horace.

A certa�n Abbé Trublet has pr�nted, that he cannot read a poem at
once from beg�nn�ng to end. Indeed, A�r. Abbé! but what can we
read, what can we understand, what can we do, for a long t�me
together, any more than poetry?

VIANDS.

Forb�dden V�ands, Dangerous V�ands.—A short Exam�nat�on of
Jew�sh and Chr�st�an Precepts, and of those of the Anc�ent

Ph�losophers.

"V�and" comes no doubt from "v�ctus"—that wh�ch nour�shes and
susta�ns l�fe: from v�ctus was formed v�vent�a; from v�venta, "v�and."
Th�s word should be appl�ed to all that �s eaten, but by the capr�ce of
all languages, the custom has preva�led of refus�ng th�s
denom�nat�on to bread, m�lk, r�ce, pulses, fru�ts, and f�sh, and of
g�v�ng �t only to terrestr�al an�mals. Th�s seems contrary to reason,
but �t �s the fancy of all languages, and of those who formed them.

Some of the f�rst Chr�st�ans made a scruple of eat�ng that wh�ch had
been offered to the gods, of whatever nature �t m�ght be. St. Paul
approved not of th�s scruple. He wr�tes to the Cor�nth�ans: "Meat
commendeth us not to God: for ne�ther �f we eat are we the better;
ne�ther �f we eat not, are we the worse." He merely exhorts them not
to eat v�ands �mmolated to the gods, before those brothers who



m�ght be scandal�zed at �t. We see not, after that, why he so �ll-treats
St. Peter, and reproaches h�m w�th hav�ng eaten forb�dden v�ands
w�th the Gent�les. We see elsewhere, �n the Acts of the Apostles, that
S�mon Peter was author�zed to eat of all �nd�fferently; for he one day
saw the f�rmament open, and a great sheet descend�ng by the four
corners from heaven to earth; �t was covered w�th all k�nds of four-
footed beasts, w�th all k�nds of b�rds and rept�les—or an�mals wh�ch
sw�m—and a vo�ce cr�ed to h�m: "K�ll and eat."

You w�ll remark, that Lent and fast-days were not then �nst�tuted.
Noth�ng �s ever done, except by degrees. We can here say, for the
consolat�on of the weak, that the quarrel of St. Peter and St. Paul
should not alarm us: sa�nts are men. Paul commenced by be�ng the
ja�ler, and even the execut�oner, of the d�sc�ples of Jesus; Peter had
den�ed Jesus; and we have seen that the dawn�ng, suffer�ng,
m�l�tant, tr�umphant church has always been d�v�ded, from the
Eb�on�tes to the Jesu�ts.

I th�nk that the Brahm�ns, so anter�or to the Jews, m�ght well have
been d�v�ded also; but they were the f�rst who �mposed on
themselves the law of not eat�ng any an�mal. As they bel�eved that
souls passed and repassed from human bod�es to those of beasts,
they would not eat the�r relat�ves. Perhaps the�r best reason was the
fear of accustom�ng men to carnage, and �nsp�r�ng them w�th
feroc�ous manners.

We know that Pythagoras, who stud�ed geometry and morals among
them, embraced th�s humane doctr�ne, and brought �t �nto Italy. H�s
d�sc�ples followed �t a very long t�me: the celebrated ph�losophers,
Plot�nus, Jambl�cus, and Porphyry, recommended and even
pract�sed �t—though �t �s very rare to pract�se what �s preached. The
work of Porphyry on abst�nence from meat, wr�tten �n the m�ddle of
our th�rd century, and very well translated �nto our language by M. de
Bur�gn�, �s very much esteemed by the learned; but �t has not made
more d�sc�ples among us than the book of the phys�c�an Héquet. It �s
�n va�n that Porphyry proposes, as models, the Brahm�ns and
Pers�an mag� of the f�rst class, who had a horror of the custom of
bury�ng the entra�ls of other creatures �n our own; he �s not now



followed by the fathers of La Trappe. The work of Porphyry �s
addressed to one of h�s anc�ent d�sc�ples, named F�rmus, who, �t �s
sa�d, turned Chr�st�an, to have the l�berty of eat�ng meat and dr�nk�ng
w�ne.

He shows F�rmus, that �n absta�n�ng from meat and strong l�quors,
we preserve the health of the soul and body; that we l�ve longer, and
more �nnocently. All h�s reflect�ons are those of a scrupulous
theolog�an, of a r�g�d ph�losopher, and of a m�ld and sens�ble m�nd.
We m�ght th�nk, �n read�ng h�s work, that th�s great enemy of the
church was one of �ts fathers.

He speaks not of metempsychos�s, but he regards an�mals as our
brethren, because they are an�mated l�ke ourselves; they have the
same pr�nc�ples of l�fe; they have, as well as ourselves, �deas,
sent�ment, memory, and �ndustry. They want but speech; �f they had
�t, should we dare to k�ll and eat them; should we dare to comm�t
these fratr�c�des? Where �s the barbar�an who would roast a lamb, �f
�t conjured h�m by an affect�ng speech not to become at once an
assass�n, an anthropophagus?

Th�s book proves, at least, that among the Gent�les there were
ph�losophers of the most austere v�rtue; but they could not preva�l
aga�nst butchers and gluttons. It �s to be remarked, that Porphyry
makes a very f�ne eulog�um on the Essen�ans: he �s f�lled w�th
venerat�on for them, although they somet�mes eat meat. He was for
whoever was the most v�rtuous, whether Essen�ans, Pythagoreans,
Sto�cs, or Chr�st�ans. When sects are formed of a small number, the�r
manners are pure; and they degenerate �n proport�on as they
become powerful. Lust, gam�ng, and luxury then preva�l, and all the
v�rtues fly away:

La gola, �l dado e l'ot�ose p�ume
Hanno dal' mondo ogn� v�rtù sband�ta.

VIRTUE.



SECTION I.

It �s sa�d of Marcus Brutus, that before k�ll�ng h�mself, he pronounced
these words: "Oh, V�rtue! I bel�eved that thou wert someth�ng, but
thou art only a v�le phantom!"

Thou wast r�ght, Brutus, �f thou madest v�rtue cons�st �n be�ng the
ch�ef of a party, and the assass�n of thy benefactor, of thy father,
Jul�us Cæsar. Hadst thou made v�rtue to cons�st only �n do�ng good
to those who depended on thee, thou wouldst not have called �t a
phantom, or have k�lled thyself �n despa�r.

I am very v�rtuous, says a m�serable excrement of theology. I
possess the four card�nal v�rtues, and the three theolog�cal ones. An
honest man asks h�m: What are the card�nal v�rtues? The other
answers: They are fort�tude, prudence, temperance, and just�ce.

HONEST MAN.

If thou art just, thou hast sa�d all. Thy fort�tude, prudence, and
temperance are useful qual�t�es: �f thou possessest them, so much
the better for thee; but �f thou art just, so much the better for others.
It �s not suff�c�ent to be just, thou shouldst be benef�cent; th�s �s be�ng
truly card�nal. And thy theolog�cal v�rtues, what are they?

THEOLOGIAN.

Fa�th, hope, and char�ty.

HONEST MAN.

Is there v�rtue �n bel�ev�ng? If that wh�ch thou bel�evest seems to thee
to be true, there �s no mer�t �n bel�ev�ng �t; �f �t seems to thee to be
false, �t �s �mposs�ble for thee to bel�eve �t.

Hope should no more be a v�rtue than fear; we fear and we hope,
accord�ng to what �s prom�sed or threatened us. As to char�ty, �s �t not
that wh�ch the Greeks and Romans understood by human�ty—love of
your ne�ghbor? Th�s love �s noth�ng, �f �t does not act; benef�cence �s
therefore the only true v�rtue.



THEOLOGIAN.

What a fool! Yes, truly, I shall trouble myself to serve men, �f I get
noth�ng �n return! Every trouble mer�ts payment. I pretend to do no
good act�on, except to �nsure myself parad�se.

Qu�s en�m v�rtutem amplect�tur, �psam
Prœm�a s� tol�as?—JUVENAL, sat. x.

For, �f the ga�n you take away,
To v�rtue who w�ll homage pay!

HONEST MAN.

Ah, good s�r, that �s to say, that �f you d�d not hope for parad�se, or
fear hell, you would never do a good act�on. You quote me l�nes from
Juvenal, to prove to me that you have only your �nterest �n v�ew.
Rac�ne could at least show you, that even �n th�s world we m�ght f�nd
our recompense, wh�le wa�t�ng for a better:

Quel pla�s�r de penser, et de d�re en vous-même,
Partout en ce moment on me bén�t, on m'a�me!
On ne vo�t po�nt le peuple à mon nom s'alarmer;
Le c�el dans tous leurs pleurs ne m'entend po�nt nommer,
Leur sombre �n�m�t�e ne fu�t po�nt mon v�sage;
Je vo�s voter partout les cœurs a mon passage.
Tels éta�ent vos pla�s�rs.

—RACINE, Br�tann�cus, act �v, sc. ��.

How great h�s pleasure who can justly say,
All at th�s moment e�ther bless or love me;
The people at my name betray no fear,
Nor �n the�r pla�nts does heaven e'er hear of me!
The�r enm�ty ne'er makes them fly my presence,
But every heart spr�ngs out at my approach!
Such were your pleasures!

Bel�eve me, doctor, there are two th�ngs wh�ch deserve to be loved
for themselves—God and V�rtue.



THEOLOGIAN.

Ah, s�r! you are a Fénelon�st.

HONEST MAN.

Yes, doctor.

THEOLOGIAN.

I w�ll �nform aga�nst you at the tr�bunal of Meaux.

HONEST MAN.

Go, and �nform!

SECTION II.

What �s v�rtue? Benef�cence towards your ne�ghbor. Can I call v�rtue
anyth�ng but that wh�ch does good! I am �nd�gent, thou art l�beral. I
am �n danger, thou succorest me. I am dece�ved, thou tellest me the
truth. I am neglected, thou consolest me. I am �gnorant, thou
teachest me. I can eas�ly call thee v�rtuous, but what w�ll become of
the card�nal and theolog�cal v�rtues? Some w�ll rema�n �n the schools.

What s�gn�f�es �t to me whether thou art temperate? It �s a precept of
health wh�ch thou observest; thou art the better for �t; I congratulate
thee on �t. Thou hast fa�th and hope; I congratulate thee st�ll more;
they w�ll procure thee eternal l�fe. Thy theolog�cal v�rtues are celest�al
g�fts; thy card�nal ones are excellent qual�t�es, wh�ch serve to gu�de
thee; but they are not v�rtues �n relat�on to thy ne�ghbor. The prudent
man does h�mself good; the v�rtuous one does �t to other men. St.
Paul was r�ght �n tell�ng thee, that char�ty ranks above fa�th and hope.

But how! w�lt thou adm�t of no other v�rtues than those wh�ch are
useful to thy ne�ghbor? How can I adm�t any others? We l�ve �n
soc�ety; there �s therefore noth�ng truly good for us but that wh�ch
does good to soc�ety. An herm�t w�ll be sober, p�ous, and dressed �n
sackcloth: very well; he w�ll be holy; but I w�ll not call h�m v�rtuous
unt�l he shall have done some act of v�rtue by wh�ch men may have



prof�ted. Wh�le he �s alone, he �s ne�ther benef�cent nor the contrary;
he �s nobody to us. If St. Bruno had made peace �n fam�l�es, �f he had
ass�sted the �nd�gent, he had been v�rtuous; hav�ng fasted and
prayed �n sol�tude, he �s only a sa�nt. V�rtue between men �s a
commerce of good act�ons: he who has no part �n th�s commerce,
must not be reckoned. If th�s sa�nt were �n the world, he would
doubtless do good, but wh�le he �s not �n the world, we have no
reason to g�ve h�m the name of v�rtuous: he w�ll be good for h�mself,
and not for us.

But, say you, �f an herm�t �s gluttonous, drunken, g�ven up to a secret
debauch w�th h�mself, he �s v�c�ous; he �s therefore v�rtuous, �f he has
the contrary qual�t�es. I cannot agree to th�s: he �s a very v�le man, �f
he has the faults of wh�ch you speak; but he �s not v�c�ous, w�cked, or
pun�shable by soc�ety, to wh�ch h�s �nfam�es do no harm. It may be
presumed, that �f he re-enters soc�ety, he w�ll do ev�l to �t; he then w�ll
be very v�c�ous; and �t �s even more probable that he w�ll be a w�cked
man, than �t �s certa�n that the other temperate and chaste herm�t w�ll
be a good man; for �n soc�ety faults augment, and good qual�t�es
d�m�n�sh.

A much stronger object�on �s made to me: Nero, Pope Alexander VI.,
and other monsters of the k�nd, have performed good act�ons. I reply
boldly, that they were v�rtuous at the t�me. Some theolog�ans say,
that the d�v�ne Emperor Anton�nus was not v�rtuous; that he was an
�nfatuated Sto�c, who, not content w�th command�ng men, would
further be esteemed by them; that he gave h�mself cred�t for the
good wh�ch he d�d to mank�nd; that he was all h�s l�fe just, labor�ous,
benef�cent, through van�ty; and that he only dece�ved men by h�s
v�rtues. To wh�ch I excla�m: My God! often send us such knaves!

VISION.

When I speak of v�s�on, I do not mean the adm�rable manner �n
wh�ch our eyes perce�ve objects, and �n wh�ch the p�ctures of all that



we see are pa�nted on the ret�na—a d�v�ne p�cture des�gned
accord�ng to all the laws of mathemat�cs, wh�ch �s, consequently, l�ke
everyth�ng else from the hand of the Eternal geometr�c�an; �n sp�te of
those who expla�n �t, and who pretend to bel�eve, that the eye �s not
�ntended to see, the ear to hear, or the feet to walk. Th�s matter has
been so learnedly treated by so many great gen�uses, that there �s
no further remnant to glean after the�r harvests.

I do not pretend to speak of the heresy of wh�ch Pope John XXII.
was accused, who pretended that sa�nts w�ll not enjoy beat�f�c v�s�on
unt�l after the last judgment. I g�ve up th�s v�s�on. My subject �s the
�nnumerable mult�tude of v�s�ons w�th wh�ch so many holy
personages have been favored or tormented; wh�ch so many �d�ots
are bel�eved to have seen; w�th wh�ch so many knav�sh men and
women have duped the world, e�ther to get the reputat�on of be�ng
favored by heaven, wh�ch �s very flatter�ng, or to ga�n money, wh�ch
�s st�ll more so to rogues �n general.

Calmet and Langlet have made ample collect�ons of these v�s�ons.
The most �nterest�ng �n my op�n�on �s the one wh�ch has produced
the greatest effects, s�nce �t has tended to reform three parts of the
Sw�ss—that of the young Jacob�n Yetzer, w�th wh�ch I have already
amused my dear reader. Th�s Yetzer, as you know, saw the Holy
V�rg�n and St. Barbara several t�mes, who �nformed h�m of the marks
of Jesus Chr�st. You are not �gnorant of how he rece�ved, from a
Jacob�n confessor, a host powdered w�th arsen�c, and how the
b�shop of Lausanne would have had h�m burned for compla�n�ng that
he was po�soned. You have seen, that these abom�nat�ons were one
of the causes of the m�sfortune wh�ch happened to the Bernese, of
ceas�ng to be Cathol�c, Apostol�cal, and Roman.

The V�s�on. The V�s�on.

I am sorry that I have no v�s�ons of th�s consequence to tell you of.
Yet you w�ll confess, that the v�s�on of the reverend father Cordel�ers
of Orleans, �n 1534, approaches the nearest to �t, though st�ll very
d�stant. The cr�m�nal process wh�ch �t occas�oned �s st�ll �n
manuscr�pt �n the l�brary of the k�ng of France, No. 1770.



The �llustr�ous house of St. Mem�n d�d great good to the convent of
the Cordel�ers, and had the�r vault �n the church. The w�fe of a lord of
St. Mem�n, provost of Orleans, be�ng dead, her husband, bel�ev�ng
that h�s ancestors had suff�c�ently �mpover�shed themselves by g�v�ng
to the monks, gave the brothers a present wh�ch d�d not appear to
them cons�derable enough. These good Franc�scans conce�ved a
plan for d�s�nterr�ng the deceased, to force the w�dower to have her
bur�ed aga�n �n the�r holy ground, and to pay them better. The project
was not clever, for the lord of St. Mem�n would not have fa�led to
bury her elsewhere. But folly often m�xes w�th knavery.

At f�rst, the soul of the lady of St. Mem�n appeared only to two
brothers. She sa�d to them: "I am damned, l�ke Judas, because my
husband has not g�ven suff�c�ent." The two knaves who related these
words perce�ved not, that they must do more harm to the convent
than good. The a�m of the convent was to extort money from the lord
of St. Mem�n, for the repose of h�s w�fe's soul. Now, �f Madame de St.
Mem�n was damned, all the money �n the world could not save her.
They got no more; the Cordel�ers lost the�r labor.

At th�s t�me there was very l�ttle good sense �n France: the nat�on
had been brutal�zed by the �nvas�on of the Franks, and afterwards by
the �nvas�on of scholast�c theology; but �n Orleans there were some
persons who reasoned. If the Great Be�ng perm�tted the soul of
Madame de St. Mem�n to appear to two Franc�scans, �t was not
natural, they thought, for th�s soul to declare �tself damned l�ke
Judas. Th�s compar�son appeared to them to be unnatural. Th�s lady
had not sold our Lord Jesus Chr�st for th�rty den�ers; she was not
hanged; her �ntest�nes had not obtruded themselves; and there was
not the sl�ghtest pretext for compar�ng her to Judas.

Th�s caused susp�c�on; and the rumor was st�ll greater �n Orleans,
because there were already heret�cs there who bel�eved not �n
certa�n v�s�ons, and who, �n adm�tt�ng absurd pr�nc�ples, d�d not
always fa�l to draw good conclus�ons. The Cordel�ers, therefore,
changed the�r battery, and put the lady �n purgatory.



She therefore appeared aga�n, and declared that purgatory was her
lot; but she demanded to be d�s�nterred. It was not the custom to
d�s�nter those �n purgatory; but they hoped that M. de St. Mem�n
would prevent th�s extraord�nary affront, by g�v�ng money. Th�s
demand of be�ng thrown out of the church augmented the
susp�c�ons. It was well known, that souls often appeared, but they
never demanded to be d�s�nterred.

From th�s t�me the soul spoke no more, but �t haunted everybody �n
the convent and church. The brother Cordel�ers exorc�sed �t. Brother
Peter of Arras adopted a very awkward manner of conjur�ng �t. He
sa�d to �t: "If thou art the soul of the late Madame de St. Mem�n,
str�ke four knocks;" and the four knocks were struck. "If thou are
damned, str�ke s�x knocks;" and the s�x knocks were struck. "If thou
art st�ll tormented �n hell, because thy body �s bur�ed �n holy ground,
knock s�x more t�mes;" and the other s�x knocks were heard st�ll
more d�st�nctly. "If we d�s�nter thy body, and cease pray�ng to God for
thee, w�lt thou be the less damned? Str�ke f�ve knocks to cert�fy �t to
us;" and the soul cert�f�ed �t by f�ve knocks.

Th�s �nterrogat�on of the soul, made by Peter of Arras, was s�gned by
twenty-two Cordel�ers, at the head of wh�ch was the reverend father
prov�nc�al. Th�s father prov�nc�al the next day asked �t the same
quest�ons, and rece�ved the same answers.

It w�ll be sa�d, that the soul hav�ng declared that �t was �n purgatory,
the Cordel�ers should not have supposed that �t was �n hell; but �t �s
not my fault �f theolog�ans contrad�ct one another.

The lord of St. Mem�n presented a request to the k�ng aga�nst the
father Cordel�ers. They presented a request on the�r s�des; the k�ng
appo�nted judges, at the head of whom was Adr�an Fumée, master
of requests.

The procureur-general of the comm�ss�on requ�red that the sa�d
Cordel�ers should be burned, but the sentence only condemned
them to make the "amende honorable" w�th a torch �n the�r bosom,
and to be ban�shed from the k�ngdom. Th�s sentence �s of February
18, 1535.



After such a v�s�on, �t �s useless to relate any others: they are all a
spec�es e�ther of knavery or folly. V�s�ons of the f�rst k�nd are under
the prov�nce of just�ce; those of the second are e�ther v�s�ons of
d�seased fools, or of fools �n good health. The f�rst belong to
med�c�ne, the second to Bedlam.

VISION OF CONSTANTINE.

Grave theolog�ans have not fa�led to allege a spec�ous reason to
ma�nta�n the truth of the appearance of the cross �n heaven; but we
are go�ng to show that these arguments are not suff�c�ently
conv�nc�ng to exclude doubt; the ev�dences wh�ch they quote be�ng
ne�ther persuas�ve nor accord�ng w�th one another.

F�rst, they produce no w�tnesses but Chr�st�ans, the depos�t�on of
whom may be suspected �n the treatment of a fact wh�ch tended to
prove the d�v�n�ty of the�r rel�g�on. How �s �t that no Pagan author has
made ment�on of th�s m�racle, wh�ch was seen equally by all the
army of Constant�ne? That Zos�mus, who seems to have
endeavored to d�m�n�sh the glory of Constant�ne, has sa�d noth�ng of
�t, �s not surpr�s�ng; but the s�lence appears very strange �n the
author of the panegyr�c of Constant�ne, pronounced �n h�s presence
at Tr�er; �n wh�ch orat�on the panegyr�st expresses h�mself �n
magn�f�cent terms on all the war aga�nst Maxent�us, whom th�s
emperor had conquered.

Another orator, who, �n h�s panegyr�c, treats so eloquently of the war
aga�nst Maxent�us, of the clemency wh�ch Constant�ne showed after
the v�ctory, and of the del�verance of Rome, says not a word on th�s
appar�t�on; wh�le he assures us, that celest�al arm�es were seen by
all the Gauls, wh�ch arm�es, �t was pretended, were sent to a�d
Constant�ne.

Th�s surpr�s�ng v�s�on has not only been unknown to Pagan authors,
but to three Chr�st�an wr�ters, who had the f�nest occas�on to speak



of them. Optat�anus Porphyr�us ment�ons more than once the
monogram of Chr�st, wh�ch he calls the celest�al s�gn, �n the
panegyr�c of Constant�ne wh�ch he wrote �n Lat�n verse, but not a
word on the appearance of the cross �n the sky.

Lactant�us says noth�ng of �t �n h�s treat�se on the "Death of
Persecutors," wh�ch he composed towards the year 314, two years
after the v�s�on of wh�ch we speak; yet he must have been perfectly
�nformed of all that regards Constant�ne, hav�ng been tutor to
Cr�spus, the son of th�s pr�nce. He merely relates, that Constant�ne
was commanded, �n a dream, to put the d�v�ne �mage of the cross on
the bucklers of h�s sold�ers, and to g�ve up war: but �n relat�ng a
dream, the truth of wh�ch had no other support than the ev�dence of
the emperor, he passes, �n s�lence over a prod�gy to wh�ch all the
army were w�tnesses.

Further, Euseb�us of Cæsarea h�mself, who has g�ven the example
to all other Chr�st�an h�stor�ans on the subject, speaks not of th�s
wonder, �n the whole course of h�s "Eccles�ast�cal H�story," though he
enlarges much on the explo�ts of Constant�ne aga�nst Maxent�us. It �s
only �n h�s l�fe of th�s emperor that he expresses h�mself �n these
terms: "Constant�ne resolved to adore the god of Constant�us; h�s
father �mplored the protect�on of th�s god aga�nst Maxent�us. Wh�lst
he was pray�ng, he had a wonderful v�s�on, wh�ch would appear
�ncred�ble, �f related by another; but s�nce the v�ctor�ous emperor has
h�mself related �t to us, who wrote th�s h�story; and that, after hav�ng
been long known to th�s pr�nce, and enjoy�ng a share �n h�s good
graces, the emperor conf�rm�ng what he sa�d by oath—who could
doubt �t? part�cularly s�nce the event has conf�rmed the truth of �t.

"He aff�rmed, that �n the afternoon, when the sun set, he saw a
lum�nous cross above �t, w�th th�s �nscr�pt�on �n Greek—'By th�s s�gn,
conquer:' that th�s appearance aston�shed h�m extremely, as well as
all the sold�ers who followed h�m, who were w�tnesses of the m�racle;
that wh�le h�s m�nd was fully occup�ed w�th th�s v�s�on, and he sought
to penetrate the sense of �t, the n�ght be�ng come, Jesus Chr�st
appeared to h�m dur�ng h�s sleep, w�th the same s�gn wh�ch He had
shown to h�m �n the a�r �n the day-t�me, and commanded h�m to



make a standard of the same form, and to bear �t �n h�s battles, to
secure h�m from danger. Constant�ne, r�s�ng at break of day, related
to h�s fr�ends the v�s�on wh�ch he had beheld; and, send�ng for
goldsm�ths and lap�dar�es, he sat �n the m�dst of them, expla�ned to
them the f�gure of the s�gn wh�ch he had seen, and commanded
them to make a s�m�lar one of gold and jewels; and we remember
hav�ng somet�mes seen �t."

Euseb�us afterwards adds, that Constant�ne, aston�shed at so
adm�rable a v�s�on, sent for Chr�st�an pr�ests; and that, �nstructed by
them, he appl�ed h�mself to read�ng our sacred books, and
concluded that he ought to adore w�th a profound respect the God
who appeared to h�m.

How can we conce�ve that so adm�rable a v�s�on, seen by so many
m�ll�ons of people, and so calculated to just�fy the truth of the
Chr�st�an rel�g�on, could be unknown to Euseb�us, an h�stor�an so
careful �n seek�ng all that could contr�bute to do honor to Chr�st�an�ty,
as even to quote profane monuments falsely, as we have seen �n the
art�cle on "Ecl�pse?" And how can we persuade ourselves that he
was not �nformed of �t, unt�l several years after, by the sole ev�dence
of Constant�ne? Were there no Chr�st�ans �n the army, who publ�cly
made a glory of hav�ng seen such a prod�gy? Had they so l�ttle
�nterest �n the�r cause as to keep s�lence on so great a m�racle?
Ought we to be aston�shed, after that, that Gelas�us, one of the
successors of Euseb�us, �n the s�ege of Cæsarea �n the f�fth century,
has sa�d that many people suspected that �t was only a fable,
�nvented �n favor of the Chr�st�an rel�g�on?

Th�s susp�c�on w�ll become much stronger, �f we take not�ce how l�ttle
the w�tnesses agree on the c�rcumstances of th�s marvellous
appearance. Almost all aff�rm, that the cross was seen by
Constant�ne and all h�s army; and Gelas�us speaks of Constant�ne
alone. They d�ffer on the t�me of the v�s�on. Ph�lostorg�us, �n h�s
"Eccles�ast�cal H�story," of wh�ch Phot�us has preserved us the
extract, says, that �t was when Constant�ne ga�ned the v�ctory over
Maxent�us; others pretend that �t was before, when Constant�ne was
mak�ng preparat�ons for attack�ng the tyrant, and was on h�s march



w�th h�s army. Arthem�us, quoted by Metaphrastus and Sur�us,
ment�ons the 20th of October, and says that �t was at noon; others
speak of the afternoon at sunset.

Authors do not agree better even on the v�s�on: the greatest number
acknowledged but one, and that �n a dream. There �s only Euseb�us,
followed by Ph�lostorg�us and Socrates, who speaks of two; the one
that Constant�ne saw �n the day-t�me, and the other wh�ch he saw �n
a dream, tend�ng to conf�rm the f�rst. N�cephorus Call�stus reckons
three.

The �nscr�pt�on offers new d�fferences: Euseb�us says that �t was �n
Greek characters, wh�le others do not speak of �t. Accord�ng to
Ph�lostorg�us and N�cephorus, �t was �n Lat�n characters; others say
noth�ng about �t, and seem by the�r relat�on to suppose that the
characters were Greek. Ph�lostorg�us aff�rms, that the �nscr�pt�on was
formed by an assemblage of stars; Arthem�us says that the letters
were golden. The author quoted by Phot�us, represents them as
composed of the same lum�nous matter as the cross; and accord�ng
to Sosomenes, �t had no �nscr�pt�on, and they were angels who sa�d
to Constant�ne: "By th�s s�gn, ga�n the v�ctory."

F�nally, the relat�on of h�stor�ans �s opposed on the consequences of
th�s v�s�on. If we take that of Euseb�us, Constant�ne, a�ded by God,
eas�ly ga�ned the v�ctory over Maxent�us; but accord�ng to Lactant�us,
the v�ctory was much d�sputed. He even says that the troops of
Maxent�us had some advantage, before Constant�ne made h�s army
approach the gates of Rome. If we may bel�eve Euseb�us and
Sosomenes, from th�s epoch Constant�ne was always v�ctor�ous, and
opposed the salutary s�gn of the cross to h�s enem�es, as an
�mpenetrable rampart. However, a Chr�st�an author, of whom M. de
Valo�s has collected some fragments, at the end of Amm�anus
Marcell�nus—relates, that �n the two battles g�ven to L�c�n�us by
Constant�ne, the v�ctory was doubtful, and that Constant�ne was
even sl�ghtly wounded �n the th�gh; and N�cephorus says, that after
the f�rst appar�t�on, he tw�ce combated the Byzant�nes, w�thout
oppos�ng the cross to them, and would not even have remembered
�t, �f he had not lost n�ne thousand men, and had the same v�s�on



tw�ce more. In the f�rst, the stars were so arranged that they formed
these words of a psalm: "Call on me �n the day of trouble: I w�ll
del�ver thee, and thou shalt glor�fy me;" and the last, much clearer
and more br�ll�ant st�ll, bore: "By th�s s�gn, thou shalt vanqu�sh all thy
enem�es."

Ph�lostorg�us aff�rms, that the v�s�on of the cross, and the v�ctory
ga�ned over Maxent�us, determ�ned Constant�ne to embrace the
Chr�st�an fa�th; but Ruf�nus, who has translated the "Eccles�ast�cal
H�story" of Euseb�us �nto Lat�n, says that he already favored
Chr�st�an�ty, and honored the true God. It �s however known, that he
d�d not rece�ve bapt�sm unt�l a few days before h�s death, as �s
expressly sa�d by Ph�lostorg�us, St. Athanas�us, St. Ambrose, St.
Jerome, Socrates, Theodoret, and the author of the Chron�cle of
Alexandr�a. Th�s custom, then common, was founded on the bel�ef
that, bapt�sm effac�ng all the s�ns of h�m who rece�ved �t, he d�ed
certa�n of h�s salvat�on.

We m�ght conf�ne ourselves to these general reflect�ons, but by
superabundance of r�ght we w�ll d�scuss the author�ty of Euseb�us, as
an h�stor�an, and that of Constant�ne and Arthem�us, as ocular
w�tnesses.

As to Arthem�us, we th�nk that he ought not to be placed �n the rank
of ocular w�tnesses; h�s d�scourse be�ng founded only on h�s "Acts,"
related by Metaphrastus, a fabulous author: "Acts" wh�ch Baron�us
pretends �t was wrong to �mpeach, at the same t�me that he
confesses that they are �nterpolated.

As to the speech of Constant�ne, related by Euseb�us, �t �s
�nd�sputably an aston�sh�ng th�ng, that th�s emperor feared that he
should not be bel�eved unless he made oath; and that Euseb�us has
not supported h�s ev�dence by that of any of the off�cers or sold�ers of
the army. But w�thout here adopt�ng the op�n�on of some scholars,
who doubt whether Euseb�us �s the author of the l�fe of Constant�ne,
�s he not an author who, �n th�s work, bears throughout the character
of a panegyr�st, rather than that of a h�stor�an? Is he not a wr�ter who
has carefully suppressed all wh�ch could be d�sadvantageous to h�s



hero? In a word, does he not show h�s part�al�ty, when he says, �n h�s
"Eccles�ast�cal H�story," speak�ng of Maxent�us, that hav�ng usurped
the sovere�gn power at Rome, to flatter the people he fe�gned at f�rst
to profess the Chr�st�an rel�g�on? As �f �t was �mposs�ble for
Constant�ne to make use of such a fe�nt, and to pretend th�s v�s�on,
just as L�c�n�us, some t�me after, to encourage h�s sold�ers aga�nst
Max�m�n, pretended that an angel �n a dream had d�ctated a prayer
to h�m, wh�ch he must repeat w�th h�s army.

How could Euseb�us really have the effrontery to call a pr�nce a
Chr�st�an who caused the temple of Concord to be rebu�lt at h�s own
expense, as �s proved by an �nscr�pt�on, wh�ch was read �n the t�me
of Lel�o Gerald�, �n the temple of Latran? A pr�nce who caused h�s
son Cr�spus, already honored w�th the t�tle of Cæsar, to per�sh on a
sl�ght susp�c�on of hav�ng commerce w�th Fausta, h�s stepmother;
who caused th�s same Fausta, to whom he was �ndebted for the
preservat�on of h�s l�fe, to be suffocated �n an overheated bath; who
caused the emperor Max�m�an Hercules, h�s adopted father, to be
strangled; who took away the l�fe of the young L�c�n�us, h�s nephew,
who had already d�splayed very good qual�t�es; and, �n short, who
d�shonored h�mself by so many murders, that the consul Ablav�us
called h�s t�mes Neron�an? We m�ght add, that much dependence
should not be placed on the oath of Constant�ne, s�nce he had not
the least scruple �n perjur�ng h�mself, by caus�ng L�c�n�us to be
strangled, to whom he had prom�sed h�s l�fe on oath. Euseb�us
passes �n s�lence over all the act�ons of Constant�ne wh�ch are
related by Eutrop�us, Zos�mus, Oros�us, St. Jerome, and Aurel�us
V�ctor.

After th�s, have we not reason to conclude that the pretended
appearance of the cross �n the sky �s only a fraud wh�ch Constant�ne
�mag�ned to favor the success of h�s amb�t�ous enterpr�ses? The
medals of th�s pr�nce and of h�s fam�ly, wh�ch are found �n Bandur�,
and �n the work ent�tled, "Num�smata Imperatorum Romanorum"; the
tr�umphal arch of wh�ch Baron�us speaks, �n the �nscr�pt�on of wh�ch
the senate and the Roman people sa�d that Constant�ne, by the
d�rect�on of the D�v�n�ty, had r�d the republ�c of the tyrant Maxent�us,
and of all h�s fact�on; f�nally, the statue wh�ch Constant�ne h�mself



caused to be erected at Rome, hold�ng a lance term�nat�ng �n the
form of a cross, w�th th�s �nscr�pt�on—as related by Euseb�us: "By
th�s sav�ng s�gn, I have del�vered your c�ty from the yoke of
tyranny"—all th�s, I say, only proves the �mmoderate pr�de of th�s
art�f�c�al pr�nce, who would everywhere spread the no�se of h�s
pretended dream, and perpetuate the recollect�on of �t.

Yet, to excuse Euseb�us, we must compare h�m to a b�shop of the
seventeenth century, whom La Bruyère hes�tated not to call a father
of the Church. Bossuet, at the same t�me that he fell so unmerc�fully
on the v�s�ons of the elegant and sens�ble Fénelon, commented
h�mself, �n the funeral orat�on of Anne of Gonzaga of Cleves, on the
two v�s�ons wh�ch worked the convers�on of the Pr�ncess Palat�ne. It
was an adm�rable dream, says th�s prelate; she thought that, walk�ng
alone �n a forest, she met w�th a bl�nd man �n a small cell. She
comprehended that a sense �s want�ng to the �ncredulous as well as
to the bl�nd; and at the same t�me, �n the m�dst of so myster�ous a
dream, she appl�ed the f�ne compar�son of the bl�nd man to the truths
of rel�g�on and of the other l�fe.

In the second v�s�on, God cont�nued to �nstruct her, as He d�d Joseph
and Solomon; and dur�ng the drows�ness wh�ch the trouble caused
her, He put th�s parable �nto her m�nd, so s�m�lar to that �n the gospel:
She saw that appear wh�ch Jesus Chr�st has not d�sda�ned to g�ve us
as an �mage of H�s tenderness—a hen become a mother, anx�ous
round the l�ttle ones wh�ch she conducted. One of them hav�ng
strayed, our �nval�d saw �t swallowed by a hungry dog. She ran and
tore the �nnocent an�mal away from h�m. At the same t�me, a vo�ce
cr�ed from the other s�de that she must g�ve �t back to the rav�sher.
"No," sa�d she, "I w�ll never g�ve �t back." At th�s moment she
awakened, and the explanat�on of the f�gure wh�ch had been shown
to her presented �tself to her m�nd �n an �nstant.

VOWS.



To make a vow for l�fe, �s to make oneself a slave. How can th�s
worst of all slavery be allowed �n a country �n wh�ch slavery �s
proscr�bed? To prom�se to God by an oath, that from the age of
f�fteen unt�l death we w�ll be a Jesu�t, Jacob�n, or Capuch�n, �s to
aff�rm that we w�ll always th�nk l�ke a Capuch�n, a Jacob�n, or a
Jesu�t. It �s very pleasant to prom�se, for a whole l�fe, that wh�ch no
man can certa�nly �nsure from n�ght to morn�ng!

How can governments have been such enem�es to themselves, and
so absurd, as to author�ze c�t�zens to al�enate the�r l�berty at an age
when they are not allowed to d�spose of the least port�on of the�r
fortunes? How, be�ng conv�nced of the extent of th�s stup�d�ty, have
not the whole of the mag�stracy un�ted to put an end to �t?

Is �t not alarm�ng to reflect that there are more monks than sold�ers?
Is �t poss�ble not to be affected by the d�scovery of the secrets of
clo�sters; the turp�tudes, the horrors, and the torments to wh�ch so
many unhappy ch�ldren are subjected, who detest the state wh�ch
they have been forced to adopt, when they become men, and who
beat w�th useless despa�r the cha�ns wh�ch the�r weakness has
�mposed upon them?

I knew a young man whose parents engaged to make a Capuch�n of
h�m at f�fteen years and a half old, when he desperately loved a g�rl
very nearly of h�s own age. As soon as the unhappy youth had made
h�s vow to St. Franc�s, the dev�l rem�nded h�m of the vows wh�ch he
had made to h�s m�stress, to whom he had s�gned a prom�se of
marr�age. At last, the dev�l be�ng stronger than St. Franc�s, the young
Capuch�n left h�s clo�ster, repa�red to the house of h�s m�stress, and
was told that she had entered a convent and made profess�on.

He flew to the convent, and asked to see her, when he was told that
she had d�ed of gr�ef. Th�s news depr�ved h�m of all sense, and he
fell to the ground nearly l�feless. He was �mmed�ately transported to
a ne�ghbor�ng monastery, not to afford h�m the necessary med�cal
a�d, but �n order to procure h�m the bless�ng of extreme unct�on
before h�s death, wh�ch �nfall�bly saves the soul.



The house to wh�ch the poor fa�nt�ng boy was carr�ed, happened to
be a convent of Capuch�ns, who char�tably let h�m rema�n at the door
for three hours; but at last he was recogn�zed by one of the
venerable brothers, who had seen h�m �n the monastery to wh�ch he
belonged. On th�s d�scovery, he was carr�ed �nto a cell, and attent�on
pa�d to recover h�m, �n order that he m�ght exp�ate, by a salutary
pen�tence, the errors of wh�ch he had been gu�lty.

As soon as he had recovered strength, he was conducted, well
bound, to h�s convent, and the follow�ng �s prec�sely the manner �n
wh�ch he was treated. In the f�rst place he was placed �n a dungeon
under ground, at the bottom of wh�ch was an enormous stone, to
wh�ch a cha�n of �ron was attached. To th�s cha�n he was fastened by
one leg, and near h�m was placed a loaf of barley bread and a jug of
water; after wh�ch they closed the entrance of the dungeon w�th a
large block of stone, wh�ch covered the open�ng by wh�ch they had
descended.

At the end of three days they w�thdrew h�m from the dungeon, �n
order to br�ng h�m before the cr�m�nal court of the Capuch�ns. They
w�shed to know �f he had any accompl�ces �n h�s fl�ght, and to obl�ge
h�m to confess, appl�ed the mode of torture employed �n the convent.
Th�s preparatory torture was �nfl�cted by cords, wh�ch bound the
l�mbs of the pat�ent, and made h�m endure a sort of rack.

After hav�ng undergone these torments, he was condemned to be
�mpr�soned for two years �n h�s cell, from wh�ch he was to be brought
out thr�ce a week, �n order to rece�ve upon h�s naked body the
d�sc�pl�ne w�th �ron cha�ns.

For s�x months h�s const�tut�on endured th�s pun�shment, from wh�ch
he was at length so fortunate as to escape �n consequence of a
quarrel among the Capuch�ns, who fought w�th one another, and
allowed the pr�soner to escape dur�ng the fray.

After h�d�ng h�mself for some hours, he ventured to go abroad at the
decl�ne of day, almost worn out by hunger, and scarcely able to
support h�mself. A pass�ng Samar�tan took p�ty upon the poor,
fam�shed spectre, conducted h�m to h�s house, and gave h�m



ass�stance. The unhappy youth h�mself related to me h�s story �n the
presence of h�s l�berator. Behold here the consequence of vows!

It would be a n�ce po�nt to dec�de, whether the horrors of pass�ng
every day among the mend�cant fr�ars are more revolt�ng than the
pern�c�ous r�ches of the other orders, wh�ch reduce so many fam�l�es
�nto mend�cants.

All of them have made a vow to l�ve at our expense, and to be a
burden to the�r country; to �njure �ts populat�on, and to betray both
the�r contemporar�es and poster�ty; and shall we suffer �t?

Here �s another �nterest�ng quest�on for off�cers of the army: Why are
monks allowed to recover one of the�r brethren who has enl�sted for
a sold�er, wh�le a capta�n �s prevented from recover�ng a deserter
who has turned monk?

VOYAGE OF ST. PETER TO ROME.

Of the famous d�spute, whether Peter made the journey to Rome, �s
�t not �n the ma�n as fr�volous as most other grand d�sputes? The
revenues of the abbey of St. Den�s, �n France, depend ne�ther on the
truth of the journey of St. D�onys�us the Areopag�te from Athens to
the m�dst of Gaul; h�s martyrdom at Montmartre; nor the other
journey wh�ch he made after h�s death, from Montmartre to St.
Den�s, carry�ng h�s head �n h�s arms, and k�ss�ng �t at every step.

The Carthus�ans have great r�ches, w�thout there be�ng the least
truth �n the h�story of the canon of Par�s, who rose from h�s coff�n
three success�ve days, to �nform the ass�stants that he was damned.

In l�ke manner �t �s very certa�n that the r�ghts and revenues of the
Roman pont�ff can ex�st, whether S�mon Barjonas, surnamed
Cephas, went to Rome or not. All the r�ghts of the archb�shops of
Rome and Constant�nople were establ�shed at the Counc�l of
Chalcedon, �n the year 451 of our vulgar era, and there was no



ment�on �n th�s counc�l of any journey made by an apostle to
Byzant�um or to Rome.

The patr�archs of Alexander and Constant�nople followed the lot of
the�r prov�nces. The eccles�ast�cal ch�efs of these two �mper�al c�t�es,
and of opulent Egypt, must necessar�ly have more author�ty,
pr�v�leges, and r�ches, than b�shops of l�ttle towns.

If the res�dence of an apostle �n a c�ty dec�ded so many r�ghts, the
b�shop of Jerusalem would have been, w�thout contrad�ct�on, the f�rst
b�shop of Chr�stendom. He was ev�dently the successor of St.
James, the brother of Jesus Chr�st, acknowledged as the founder of
th�s church, and afterwards called the f�rst of all b�shops. We should
add by the same reason�ng, that all the patr�archs of Jerusalem
should be c�rcumc�sed, s�nce the f�fteen f�rst b�shops of Jerusalem—
the cradle of Chr�st�an�ty and tomb of Jesus Chr�st—had all rece�ved
c�rcumc�s�on. It �s �nd�sputable that the f�rst largesses made to the
church of Rome by Constant�ne, have not the least relat�on to the
journey of St. Peter.

1. The f�rst church ra�sed at Rome was that of St. John; �t �s st�ll the
true cathedral. It �s ev�dent that �t would have been ded�cated to St.
Peter, �f he had been the f�rst b�shop of �t. It �s the strongest of all
presumpt�ons, and that alone m�ght have ended the d�spute.

2. To th�s powerful conjecture are jo�ned conv�nc�ng negat�ve proofs.
If Peter had been at Rome w�th Paul, the Acts of the Apostles would
have ment�oned �t; and they say not a word about �t.

3. If St. Peter went to preach the gospel at Rome, St. Paul would not
have sa�d, �n h�s Ep�stle to the Galat�ans: "When they saw that the
gospel of the unc�rcumc�s�ons was comm�tted unto me, as the gospel
of the c�rcumc�s�on was unto Peter; and when James, Cephas, and
John, who seemed to be p�llars, perce�ved the grace that was g�ven
unto me, they gave to me and Barnabas the r�ght hand of fellowsh�p,
that we should go unto the heathen, and they unto the c�rcumc�s�on."

4. In the letters wh�ch Paul wr�tes from Rome, he never speaks of
Peter; therefore, �t �s ev�dent that Peter was not there.



5. In the letters wh�ch Paul wr�tes to h�s brethren of Rome, there �s
not the least compl�ment to Peter, nor the least ment�on of h�m;
therefore, Peter ne�ther made a journey to Rome when Paul was �n
pr�son, nor when he was free.

6. We have never known any letter of St. Peter's dated from Rome.

7. Some, l�ke Paul Oros�us, a Span�ard of the f�fth century, say that
he was at Rome �n the f�rst years of the re�gn of Claud�us. The Acts
of the Apostles say that he was then at Jerusalem; and the Ep�stles
of Paul, that he was at Ant�och.

8. I do not pretend to br�ng forward any proof, but speak�ng humanly,
and accord�ng to the rules of profane cr�t�c�sm, Peter could scarcely
go from Jerusalem to Rome, know�ng ne�ther the Lat�n nor even the
Greek language, wh�ch St. Paul spoke, though very badly. It �s sa�d
that the apostles spoke all the languages of the un�verse; therefore, I
am s�lenced.

9. F�nally, the f�rst ment�on wh�ch we ever had of the journey of St.
Peter to Rome, came from one named Pap�as, who l�ved about a
hundred years after St. Peter. Th�s Pap�as was a Phryg�an; he wrote
�n Phryg�a; and he pretended that St. Peter went to Rome, because
�n one of h�s letters he speaks of Babylon. We have, �ndeed, a letter,
attr�buted to St. Peter, wr�tten �n these obscure t�mes, �n wh�ch �t �s
sa�d: "The Church wh�ch �s at Babylon, my w�fe, and my son Mark,
salute you." It has pleased some translators to translate the word
mean�ng my w�fe, by "chosen vessel": "Babylon, the chosen vessel."
Th�s �s translat�ng comprehens�vely.

Pap�as, who was, �t must be confessed, one of the great v�s�onar�es
of these ages, �mag�ned that Babylon s�gn�f�ed Rome. It was,
however, very natural for Peter to depart from Ant�och to v�s�t the
brethren at Babylon. There were always Jews at Babylon; and they
cont�nually carr�ed on the trade of brokers and peddlers; �t �s very
l�kely that several d�sc�ples sought refuge there, and that Peter went
to encourage them. There �s not more reason �n suppos�ng that
Babylon s�gn�f�es Rome, than �n suppos�ng that Rome means
Babylon. What an extravagant �dea, to suppose that Peter wrote an



exhortat�on to h�s comrades, as we wr�te at present, �n c�phers! D�d
he fear that h�s letter should be opened at the post? Why should
Peter fear that h�s Jew�sh letters should be known—so useless �n a
worldly sense, and to wh�ch �t was �mposs�ble for the Romans to pay
the least attent�on? Who engaged h�m to l�e so va�nly? What could
have possessed people to th�nk, that when he wrote Babylon, he
�ntended Rome?

It was after s�m�lar conv�nc�ng proofs that the jud�c�ous Calmet
concludes that the journey of St. Peter to Rome �s proved by St.
Peter h�mself, who says expressly, that he has wr�tten h�s letter from
Babylon; that �s to say, from Rome, as we �nterpret w�th the anc�ents.
Once more, th�s �s powerful reason�ng! He has probably learned th�s
log�c among the vamp�res!

The learned archb�shop of Par�s, Marca, Dup�n, Blondel, and
Spanhe�m, are not of th�s op�n�on; but �t was that of Calmet, who
reasoned l�ke Calmet, and who was followed by a mult�tude of
wr�ters so attached to the subl�m�ty of the�r pr�nc�ples that they
somet�mes neglected wholesome cr�t�c�sm and reason. It �s a very
poor pretence of the part�sans of the voyage to say that the Acts of
the Apostles are �ntended for the h�story of Paul, and not for that of
Peter; and that �f they pass �n s�lence over the sojourn of S�mon
Barjonas at Rome, �t �s that the act�ons and explo�ts of Paul were the
sole object of the wr�ter.

The Acts speak much of S�mon Barjonas, surnamed Peter; �t �s he
who proposes to g�ve a successor to Judas. We see h�m str�ke
Anan�as and h�s w�fe w�th sudden death, who had g�ven h�m the�r
property, but unfortunately not all of �t. We see h�m ra�se h�s
sempstress Dorcas, at the house of the tanner S�mon at Joppa. He
has a quarrel �n Samar�a w�th S�mon, surnamed the Mag�c�an; he
goes to L�ppa, Cæsarea, and Jerusalem; what would �t have cost
h�m to go to Rome?

It �s very d�ff�cult to dec�de whether Peter went to Rome under
T�ber�us, Cal�gula, Claud�us, or Nero. The journey �n the t�me of
T�ber�us �s only founded on the pretended apocryphal fast� of Italy.



Another apocrypha, ent�tled "Catalogues of B�shops," makes Peter
b�shop of Rome �mmed�ately after the death of h�s master. I know not
what Arab�an tale sent h�m to Rome under Cal�gula. Euseb�us, three
hundred years after, makes h�m to be conducted to Rome under
Claud�us by a d�v�ne hand, w�thout say�ng �n what year.

Lactant�us, who wrote �n the t�me of Constant�ne, �s the f�rst
verac�ous author who has sa�d that Peter went to Rome under Nero,
and that he was cruc�f�ed there.

We must avow, that �f such cla�ms alone were brought forward by a
party �n a lawsu�t, he would not ga�n h�s cause, and he would be
adv�sed to keep to the max�m of "ut� possedet�s"; and th�s �s the part
wh�ch Rome has taken.

But �t �s sa�d that before Euseb�us and Lactant�us, the exact Pap�as
had already related the adventure of Peter and S�mon; the v�rtue of
God wh�ch removed h�m �nto the presence of Nero; the k�nsman of
Nero half ra�sed from the dead, �n the name of God, by S�mon, and
wholly ra�sed by Peter; the compl�ments of the�r dogs; the bread
g�ven by Peter to S�mon's dogs; the mag�c�an who flew �nto the a�r;
the Chr�st�an who caused h�m to fall by a s�gn of the cross, by wh�ch
he broke both h�s legs; Nero, who cut off Peter's head to pay for the
legs of h�s mag�c�an, etc. The grave Marcellus repeats th�s authent�c
h�story, and the grave Heges�ppus aga�n repeats �t, and others
repeat �t after them; and I repeat to you, that �f ever you plead for a
meadow before the judge of Vaug�rard, you w�ll never ga�n your su�t
by such cla�ms.

I doubt not that the ep�scopal cha�r of St. Peter �s st�ll at Rome �n the
f�ne church. I doubt not but that St. Peter enjoyed the b�shopr�c of
Rome twenty-n�ne years, a month, and n�ne days, as �t �s sa�d. But I
may venture to say that that �s not demonstrat�vely proved; and I say
that �t �s to be thought that the Roman b�shops of the present t�me
are more at the�r ease than those of t�mes past—obscure t�mes,
wh�ch �t �s very d�ff�cult to penetrate.



WALLER.

The celebrated Waller has been much spoken of �n France; he has
been pra�sed by La Fonta�ne, St. Évremond, and Bayle, who,
however, knew l�ttle of h�m beyond h�s name.

He had pretty nearly the same reputat�on �n London as Vo�ture
enjoyed �n Par�s, but I bel�eve that he more deserved �t. Vo�ture
ex�sted at a t�me when we were f�rst emerg�ng from l�terary
�gnorance, and when w�t was a�med at, but scarcely atta�ned. Turns
of express�on were sought for �nstead of thoughts, and false stones
were more eas�ly d�scovered than genu�ne d�amonds. Vo�ture, who
possessed an easy and tr�fl�ng turn of m�nd, was the f�rst who shone
�n th�s aurora of French l�terature. Had he come after the great men
who have thrown so much lustre on the age of Lou�s XIV., he would
have been forced to have had someth�ng more than mere w�t, wh�ch
was enough for the hotel de Rambou�llet, but not enough for
poster�ty. Bo�leau pra�ses h�m, but �t was �n h�s f�rst sat�res, and
before h�s taste was formed. He was young, and of that age �n wh�ch
men judge rather by reputat�on than from themselves; and, bes�des,
Bo�leau was often unjust �n h�s pra�se as well as h�s censure. He
pra�sed Segra�s, whom nobody read; �nsulted Qu�nault, who
everybody repeated by heart; and sa�d noth�ng of La Fonta�ne.

Waller, although super�or to Vo�ture, was not perfect. H�s poems of
gallantry are very graceful, but they are frequently langu�d from
negl�gence, and they are often d�sf�gured by conce�ts. In h�s days,
the Engl�sh had not learned to wr�te correctly. H�s ser�ous p�eces are
replete w�th v�gor, and exh�b�t none of the softness of h�s gallant
effus�ons. He composed a monody on the death of Cromwell, wh�ch,
w�th several faults, passes for a masterp�ece; and �t was �n reference
to th�s eulogy that Waller made the reply to Charles II., wh�ch �s
�nserted �n "Bayle's D�ct�onary." The k�ng—to whom Waller, after the
manner of k�ngs and poets, presented a poem stuffed w�th panegyr�c
—told h�m that he had wr�tten more f�nely on Cromwell. Waller
�mmed�ately repl�ed: "S�re, we poets always succeed better �n f�ct�on
than �n truth." Th�s reply was not so s�ncere as that of the Dutch



ambassador, who, when the same k�ng compla�ned to h�m that h�s
masters had less regard for h�m than for Cromwell, repl�ed: "Ah, s�re!
that Cromwell was qu�te another th�ng." There are court�ers �n
England, as elsewhere, and Waller was one of them; but after the�r
death, I cons�der men only by the�r works; all the rest �s ann�h�lated. I
s�mply observe that Waller, born to an estate of the annual value of
s�xty thousand l�vres, had never the s�lly pr�de or carelessness to
neglect h�s talent. The earls of Dorset and Roscommon, the two
dukes of Buck�ngham, the earl of Hal�fax, and a great many others,
have not thought �t below them to become celebrated poets and
�llustr�ous wr�ters; and the�r works do them more honor than the�r
t�tles. They have cult�vated letters as �f the�r fortunes depended on
the�r success, and have rendered l�terature respectable �n the eyes
of the people, who �n all th�ngs requ�re leaders from among the great
—who, however, have less �nfluence of th�s k�nd �n England than �n
any other place �n the world.

WAR.

All an�mals are perpetually at war; every spec�es �s born to devour
another. There are none, even to sheep and doves, who do not
swallow a prod�g�ous number of �mpercept�ble an�mals. Males of the
same spec�es make war for the females, l�ke Menelaus and Par�s.
A�r, earth, and the waters, are f�elds of destruct�on.

It seems that God hav�ng g�ven reason to men, th�s reason should
teach them not to debase themselves by �m�tat�ng an�mals,
part�cularly when nature has g�ven them ne�ther arms to k�ll the�r
fellow-creatures, nor �nst�nct wh�ch leads them to suck the�r blood.

Yet murderous war �s so much the dreadful lot of man, that except
two or three nat�ons, there are none but what the�r anc�ent h�stor�es
represent as armed aga�nst one another. Towards Canada, man and
warr�or are synonymous; and we have seen, �n our hem�sphere, that



th�ef and sold�er were the same th�ng. Man�chæans! behold your
excuse.

The most determ�ned of flatterers w�ll eas�ly agree, that war always
br�ngs pest�lence and fam�ne �n �ts tra�n, from the l�ttle that he may
have seen �n the hosp�tals of the arm�es of Germany, or the few
v�llages he may have passed through �n wh�ch some great explo�t of
war has been performed.

That �s doubtless a very f�ne art wh�ch desolates countr�es, destroys
hab�tat�ons, and �n a common year causes the death of from forty to
a hundred thousand men. Th�s �nvent�on was f�rst cult�vated by
nat�ons assembled for the�r common good; for �nstance, the d�et of
the Greeks declared to the d�et of Phryg�a and ne�ghbor�ng nat�ons,
that they �ntended to depart on a thousand f�shers' barks, to
exterm�nate them �f they could.

The assembled Roman people judged that �t was to the�r �nterest to
go and f�ght, before harvest, aga�nst the people of Ve�� or the
Volsc�ans. And some years after, all the Romans, be�ng exasperated
aga�nst all the Carthag�n�ans, fought them a long t�me on sea and
land. It �s not exactly the same at present.

A genealog�st proves to a pr�nce that he descends �n a r�ght l�ne from
a count, whose parents made a fam�ly compact, three or four
hundred years ago, w�th a house the recollect�on of wh�ch does not
even ex�st. Th�s house had d�stant pretens�ons to a prov�nce, of
wh�ch the last possessor d�ed of apoplexy. The pr�nce and h�s
counc�l see h�s r�ght at once. Th�s prov�nce, wh�ch �s some hundred
leagues d�stant from h�m, �n va�n protests that �t knows h�m not; that
�t has no des�re to be governed by h�m; that to g�ve laws to �ts
people, he must at least have the�r consent; these d�scourses only
reach as far as the ears of the pr�nce, whose r�ght �s �ncontestable.
He �mmed�ately assembles a great number of men who have noth�ng
to lose, dresses them �n coarse blue cloth, borders the�r hats w�th
broad wh�te b�nd�ng, makes them turn to the r�ght and left, and
marches to glory.



Other pr�nces who hear of th�s equ�pment, take part �n �t, each
accord�ng to h�s power, and cover a small extent of country w�th
more mercenary murderers than Gengh�s Khan, Tamerlane, and
Bajazet employed �n the�r tra�n. D�stant people hear that they are
go�ng to f�ght, and that they may ga�n f�ve or s�x sous a day, �f they
w�ll be of the party; they d�v�de themselves �nto two bands, l�ke
reapers, and offer the�r serv�ces to whoever w�ll employ them.

These mult�tudes fall upon one another, not only w�thout hav�ng any
�nterest �n the affa�r, but w�thout know�ng the reason of �t. We see at
once f�ve or s�x bell�gerent powers, somet�mes three aga�nst three,
somet�mes two aga�nst four, and somet�mes one aga�nst f�ve; all
equally detest�ng one another, un�t�ng w�th and attack�ng by turns; all
agree �n a s�ngle po�nt, that of do�ng all the harm poss�ble.

The most wonderful part of th�s �nfernal enterpr�se �s that each ch�ef
of the murderers causes h�s colors to be blessed, and solemnly
�nvokes God before he goes to exterm�nate h�s ne�ghbors. If a ch�ef
has only the fortune to k�ll two or three thousand men, he does not
thank God for �t; but when he has exterm�nated about ten thousand
by f�re and sword, and, to complete the work, some town has been
levelled w�th the ground, they then s�ng a long song �n four parts,
composed �n a language unknown to all who have fought, and
moreover replete w�th barbar�sm. The same song serves for
marr�ages and b�rths, as well as for murders; wh�ch �s unpardonable,
part�cularly �n a nat�on the most famous for new songs.

Natural rel�g�on has a thousand t�mes prevented c�t�zens from
comm�tt�ng cr�mes. A well-tra�ned m�nd has not the �ncl�nat�on for �t; a
tender one �s alarmed at �t, represent�ng to �tself a just and aveng�ng
God; but art�f�c�al rel�g�on encourages all cruelt�es wh�ch are
exerc�sed by troops—consp�rac�es, sed�t�ons, p�llages, ambuscades,
surpr�ses of towns, robber�es, and murder. Each marches ga�ly to
cr�me, under the banner of h�s sa�nt.

A certa�n number of orators are everywhere pa�d to celebrate these
murderous days; some are dressed �n a long black close coat, w�th a
short cloak; others have a sh�rt above a gown; some wear two



var�egated stuff streamers over the�r sh�rts. All of them speak for a
long t�me, and quote that wh�ch was done of old �n Palest�ne, as
appl�cable to a combat �n Veterav�a.

The rest of the year these people decla�m aga�nst v�ces. They prove,
�n three po�nts and by ant�theses, that lad�es who lay a l�ttle carm�ne
upon the�r cheeks, w�ll be the eternal objects of the eternal
vengeances of the Eternal; that Polyeuctus and Athal�a are works of
the demon; that a man who, for two hundred crowns a day, causes
h�s table to be furn�shed w�th fresh sea-f�sh dur�ng Lent, �nfall�bly
works h�s salvat�on; and that a poor man who eats two sous and a
half worth of mutton, w�ll go forever to all the dev�ls.

Of f�ve or s�x thousand declamat�ons of th�s k�nd, there are three or
four at most, composed by a Gaul named Mass�llon, wh�ch an
honest man may read w�thout d�sgust; but �n all these d�scourses,
you w�ll scarcely f�nd two �n wh�ch the orator dares to say a word
aga�nst the scourge and cr�me of war, wh�ch conta�ns all other
scourges and cr�mes. The unfortunate orators speak �ncessantly
aga�nst love, wh�ch �s the only consolat�on of mank�nd, and the only
mode of mak�ng amends for �t; they say noth�ng of the abom�nable
efforts wh�ch we make to destroy �t.

You have made a very bad sermon on �mpur�ty—oh, Bourdaloue!—
but none on these murders, var�ed �n so many ways; on these
rap�nes and robber�es; on th�s un�versal rage wh�ch devours the
world. All the un�ted v�ces of all ages and places w�ll never equal the
ev�ls produced by a s�ngle campa�gn.

M�serable phys�c�ans of souls! you excla�m, for f�ve quarters of an
hour, on some pr�cks of a p�n, and say noth�ng on the malady wh�ch
tears us �nto a thousand p�eces! Ph�losophers! moral�sts! burn all
your books. Wh�le the capr�ce of a few men makes that part of
mank�nd consecrated to hero�sm, to murder loyally m�ll�ons of our
brethren, can there be anyth�ng more horr�ble throughout nature?

What becomes of, and what s�gn�f�es to me, human�ty, benef�cence,
modesty, temperance, m�ldness, w�sdom, and p�ety, wh�le half a
pound of lead, sent from the d�stance of a hundred steps, p�erces my



body, and I d�e at twenty years of age, �n �nexpress�ble torments, �n
the m�dst of f�ve or s�x thousand dy�ng men, wh�le my eyes wh�ch
open for the last t�me, see the town �n wh�ch I was born destroyed by
f�re and sword, and the last sounds wh�ch reach my ears are the
cr�es of women and ch�ldren exp�r�ng under the ru�ns, all for the
pretended �nterests of a man whom I know not?

What �s worse, war �s an �nev�table scourge. If we take not�ce, all
men have worsh�pped Mars. Sabaoth, among the Jews, s�gn�f�es the
god of arms; but M�nerva, �n Homer, calls Mars a fur�ous, mad, and
�nfernal god.

The celebrated Montesqu�eu, who was called humane, has sa�d,
however,' that �t �s just to bear f�re and sword aga�nst our ne�ghbors,
when we fear that they are do�ng too well. If th�s �s the sp�r�t of laws,
At �s also that of Borg�a and of Mach�avell�. If unfortunately he says
true, we must wr�te aga�nst th�s truth, though �t may be proved by
facts.

Th�s �s what Montesqu�eu says: "Between soc�et�es, the r�ght of
natural defence somet�mes �nduces the necess�ty of attack�ng, when
one people sees that a longer peace puts another �n a s�tuat�on to
destroy �t, and that attack at the g�ven moment �s the only way of
prevent�ng th�s destruct�on."

How can attack �n peace be the only means of prevent�ng th�s
destruct�on? You must be sure that th�s ne�ghbor w�ll destroy you, �f
he become powerful. To be sure of �t, he must already have made
preparat�ons for your overthrow. In th�s case, �t �s he who
commences the war; �t �s not you: your suppos�t�on �s false and
contrad�ctory.

If ever war �s ev�dently unjust, �t �s that wh�ch you propose: �t �s go�ng
to k�ll your ne�ghbor, who does not attack you, lest he should ever be
�n a state to do so. To hazard the ru�n of your country, �n the hope of
ru�n�ng w�thout reason that of another, �s assuredly ne�ther honest
nor useful; for we are never sure of success, as you well know.



If your ne�ghbor becomes too powerful dur�ng peace, what prevents
you from render�ng yourself equally powerful? If he has made
all�ances, make them on your s�de. If, hav�ng fewer monks, he has
more sold�ers and manufacturers, �m�tate h�m �n th�s w�se economy.
If he employs h�s sa�lors better, employ yours �n the same manner:
all that �s very just. But to expose your people to the most horr�ble
m�sery, �n the so often false �dea of overturn�ng your dear brother, the
most serene ne�ghbor�ng pr�nce!—�t was not for the honorary
pres�dent of a pac�f�c soc�ety to g�ve you such adv�ce.



WEAKNESS ON BOTH SIDES.

Weakness on both s�des �s, as we know, the motto of all quarrels. I
speak not here of those wh�ch have caused blood to be shed—the
Anabapt�sts, who ravaged Westphal�a; the Calv�n�sts, who k�ndled so
many wars �n France; the sangu�nary fact�ons of the Armagnacs and
Burgund�ans; the pun�shment of the Ma�d of Orleans, whom one-half
of France regarded as a celest�al hero�ne, and the other as a
sorceress; the Sorbonne, wh�ch presented a request to have her
burned; the assass�nat�on of the duke of Orleans, just�f�ed by the
doctors; subjects excused from the oath of f�del�ty by a decree of the
sacred faculty; the execut�oners so often employed to enforce
op�n�ons; the p�les l�ghted for unfortunates who persuaded others
that they were sorcerers and heret�cs—all that �s more than
weakness. Yet these abom�nat�ons were comm�tted �n the good
t�mes of honest German�c fa�th and Gall�c na�vete! I would send back
to them all honest people who regret t�mes past.

I w�ll make here, s�mply for my own part�cular ed�f�cat�on, a l�ttle
�nstruct�ve memo�r of the f�ne th�ngs wh�ch d�v�ded the m�nds of our
grandfathers. In the eleventh century—�n that good t�me �n wh�ch we
knew not the art of war, wh�ch however we have always pract�sed;
nor that of govern�ng towns, nor commerce, nor soc�ety, and �n wh�ch
we could ne�ther read nor wr�te—men of much m�nd d�sputed
solemnly, at much length, and w�th great v�vac�ty, on what happened
at the water-closet, after hav�ng fulf�lled a sacred duty, of wh�ch we
must speak only w�th the most profound respect. Th�s was called the
d�spute of the stercor�sts; and, not end�ng �n a war, was �n
consequence one of the m�ldest �mpert�nences of the human m�nd.

The d�spute wh�ch d�v�ded learned Spa�n, �n the same century, on the
Mosarab�c vers�on, also term�nated w�thout ravag�ng prov�nces or
shedd�ng human blood. The sp�r�t of ch�valry, wh�ch then preva�led,
perm�tted not the d�ff�culty to be enl�ghtened otherw�se than �n
leav�ng the dec�s�on to two noble kn�ghts. As �n that of the two Don
Qu�xotes, wh�chever overthrew h�s adversary caused h�s own party



to tr�umph. Don Ru�s de Martanza, kn�ght of the Mosarab�c r�tual,
overthrew the Don Qu�xote of the Lat�n r�tual; but as the laws of
ch�valry dec�ded not pos�t�vely that a r�tual must be proscr�bed
because �ts kn�ght was unhorsed, a more certa�n and establ�shed
secret was made use of, to know wh�ch of the books should be
preferred. The exped�ent alluded to was that of throw�ng them both
�nto the f�re, �t not be�ng poss�ble for the sound r�tual to per�sh �n the
flames. I know not how �t happened, however, but they were both
burned, and the d�spute rema�ned undec�ded, to the great
aston�shment of the Span�ards. By degrees, the Lat�n r�tual got the
preference; and �f any kn�ght afterwards presented h�mself to
ma�nta�n the Mosarab�c, �t was the kn�ght and not the r�tual wh�ch
was thrown �nto the f�re.

In these f�ne t�mes, we and other pol�shed people, when we were �ll,
were obl�ged to have recourse to an Arab�an phys�c�an. When we
would know what day of the moon �t was, we referred to the Arabs. If
we would buy a p�ece of cloth, we must pay a Jew for �t; and when a
farmer wanted ra�n, he addressed h�mself to a sorcerer. At last,
however, when some of us learned Lat�n, and had a bad translat�on
of Ar�stotle, we f�gured �n the world w�th honor, pass�ng three or four
hundred years �n dec�pher�ng some pages of the Stagyr�te, and �n
ador�ng and condemn�ng them. Some sa�d that w�thout h�m we
should want art�cles of fa�th; others, that he was an athe�st. A
Span�ard proved that Ar�stotle was a sa�nt, and that we should
celebrate h�s ann�versary; wh�le a counc�l �n France caused h�s
d�v�ne wr�t�ngs to be burned. Colleges, un�vers�t�es, whole orders of
monks, were rec�procally anathemat�zed, on the subject of some
passages of th�s great man—wh�ch ne�ther themselves, the judges
who �nterposed the�r author�ty, nor the author h�mself, ever
understood. There were many f�st�cuffs g�ven �n Germany �n these
grave quarrels, but there was not much bloodshed. It �s a p�ty, for the
glory of Ar�stotle, that they d�d not make c�v�l war, and have some
regular battles �n favor of qu�dd�t�es, and of the "un�versal of the part
of the th�ng." Our ancestors cut the throats of each other �n d�sputes
upon po�nts wh�ch they understood very l�ttle better.



It �s true that a much celebrated madman named Occam, surnamed
the "�nv�nc�ble doctor," ch�ef of those who stood up for the "un�versal
of the part of thought," demanded from the emperor Lou�s of
Bavar�a, that he should defend h�s pen w�th h�s �mper�al sword
aga�nst Scott, another Scott�sh madman, surnamed the "subtle
doctor," who fought for the "un�versal of the part of the th�ng."
Happ�ly, the sword of Lou�s of Bavar�a rema�ned �n �ts scabbard. Who
would bel�eve that these d�sputes have lasted unt�l our days, and that
the Parl�ament of Par�s, �n 1624, gave a f�ne sentence �n favor of
Ar�stotle?

Towards the t�me of the brave Occam and the �ntrep�d Scott, a much
more ser�ous quarrel arose, �nto wh�ch the reverend father Cordel�ers
�nve�gled all the Chr�st�an world. Th�s was to know �f the�r k�tchen
garden belonged to themselves, or �f they were merely s�mple
tenants of �t. The form of the cowls, and the s�ze of the sleeves, were
further subjects of th�s holy war. Pope John XXII., who �nterfered,
found out to whom he was speak�ng. The Cordel�ers qu�tted h�s party
for that of Lou�s of Bavar�a, who then drew h�s sword.

There were, moreover, three or four Cordel�ers burned as heret�cs,
wh�ch �s rather strong; but after all, th�s affa�r hav�ng ne�ther shaken
thrones nor ru�ned prov�nces, we may place �t �n the rank of
peaceable foll�es.

There have been always some of th�s k�nd, the greater part of whom
have fallen �nto the most profound obl�v�on; and of four or f�ve
hundred sects wh�ch have appeared, there rema�n �n the memory of
men those only wh�ch have produced e�ther extreme d�sorder or
extreme folly—two th�ngs wh�ch they w�ll�ngly reta�n. Who knows, �n
the present day, that there were Oreb�tes, Osm�tes, and Insdorf�ans?
Who �s now acqua�nted w�th the Ano�nted, the Cornac�ans, or the
Iscar�ots?

D�n�ng one day at the house of a Dutch lady, I was char�tably warned
by one of the guests, to take care of myself, and not to pra�se
Voet�us. "I have no des�re," sa�d I, "to say e�ther good or ev�l of your
Voet�us; but why do you g�ve me th�s adv�ce?" "Because madam �s a



Cocce�an," sa�d my ne�ghbor. "W�th all my heart," sa�d I. She added,
that there were st�ll four Cocce�ans �n Holland, and that �t was a great
p�ty that the sect per�shed. A t�me w�ll come �n wh�ch the Jansen�sts,
who have made so much no�se among us, and who are unknown
everywhere else, w�ll have the fate of the Cocce�ans. An old doctor
sa�d to me: "S�r, �n my youth, I have debated on the 'mandata
�mposs�b�l�a volent�bus et conant�bus.' I have wr�tten aga�nst the
formulary and the pope, and I thought myself a confessor. I have
been put �n pr�son, and I thought myself a martyr. I now no longer
�nterfere �n anyth�ng, and I bel�eve myself to be reasonable." "What
are your occupat�ons?" sa�d I to h�m. "S�r," repl�ed he, "I am very fond
of money." It �s thus that almost all men �n the�r old age �nwardly
laugh at the foll�es wh�ch they ardently embraced �n the�r youth.
Sects grow old, l�ke men. Those wh�ch have not been supported by
great pr�nces, wh�ch have not caused great m�sch�ef, grow old much
sooner than others. They are ep�dem�c malad�es, wh�ch pass over
l�ke the sweat�ng s�ckness and the whoop�ng-cough.

There �s no longer any quest�on on the p�ous rever�es of Madame
Guyon. We no longer read the most un�ntell�g�ble book of Max�ms of
the Sa�nts, but Telemachus. We no longer remember what the
eloquent Bossuet wrote aga�nst the elegant and am�able Fénelon;
we g�ve the preference to h�s funeral orat�ons. In all the d�spute on
what �s called qu�et�sm, there has been noth�ng good but the old tale
rev�ved of the honest woman who brought a torch to burn parad�se,
and a cruse of water to ext�ngu�sh the f�re of hell, that God should no
longer be served e�ther through hope or fear.

I w�ll only remark one s�ngular�ty �n th�s proceed�ng, wh�ch �s not
equal to the story of the good woman; �t �s, that the Jesu�ts, who
were so much accused �n France by the Jansen�sts of hav�ng been
founded by St. Ignat�us, expressly to destroy the love of God, warmly
�nterfered at Rome �n favor of the pure love of Fénelon. It happened
to them as to M. de Langea�s, who was pursued by h�s w�fe to the
Parl�ament of Par�s, on account of h�s �mpotence, and by a g�rl to the
Parl�ament of Rennes, for hav�ng rendered her pregnant. He ought to
have ga�ned one of these two causes; he lost them both. Pure love,
for wh�ch the Jesu�ts made so much st�r, was condemned at Rome,



and they were always supposed at Par�s to be aga�nst lov�ng God.
Th�s op�n�on was so rooted �n the publ�c m�nd that when, some years
ago, an engrav�ng was sold represent�ng our Lord Jesus Chr�st
dressed as a Jesu�t, a w�t—apparently the loust�c of the Jansen�st
party—wrote l�nes under the pr�nt �nt�mat�ng that the �ngen�ous
fathers had hab�ted God l�ke themselves, as the surest means of
prevent�ng the love of h�m:

Adm�rez l'art�f�ce extrême
Les ces pères �ngén�eux:
Ils vous ont hab�llé comme eux,
Mon D�eu, de peur qu'on ne vous a�me.

At Rome, where such d�sputes never ar�se, and where they judge
those that take place elsewhere, they were much annoyed w�th
quarrels on pure love. Card�nal Carpegne, who was the reporter of
the affa�rs of the archb�shop of Cambray, was �ll, and suffered much
�n a part wh�ch �s not more spared �n card�nals than �n other men. H�s
surgeon bandaged h�m w�th f�ne l�nen, wh�ch �s called cambra�
(cambr�c) �n Italy as �n many other places. The card�nal cr�ed out,
when the surgeon pleaded that �t was the f�nest cambra�: "What!
more cambra� st�ll? Is �t not enough to have one's head fat�gued w�th
�t?" Happy the d�sputes wh�ch end thus! Happy would man be �f all
the d�sputers of the world, �f heres�archs, subm�tted w�th so much
moderat�on, such magnan�mous m�ldness, as the great archb�shop
of Cambray, who had no des�re to be an heres�arch! I know not
whether he was r�ght �n w�sh�ng God to be loved for h�mself alone,
but M. de Fénelon certa�nly deserved to be loved thus.

In purely l�terary d�sputes there �s often as much snarl�ng and party
sp�r�t as �n more �nterest�ng quarrels. We should, �f we could, renew
the fact�ons of the c�rcus, wh�ch ag�tated the Roman Emp�re. Two
r�val actresses are capable of d�v�d�ng a town. Men have all a secret
fasc�nat�on for fact�on. If we cannot cabal, pursue, and destroy one
another for crowns, t�aras, and m�tres, we fall upon one another for a
dancer or a mus�c�an. Rameau had a v�olent party aga�nst h�m, who
would have exterm�nated h�m; and he knew noth�ng of �t. I had a
v�olent party aga�nst me, and I knew �t well.



WHYS (THE).

Why do we scarcely ever know the tenth part of the good we m�ght
do? Ir�s clear, that �f a nat�on l�v�ng between the Alps, the Pyrenees,
and the sea, had employed, �n amel�orat�ng and embell�sh�ng the
country, a tenth part of the money �t lost �n the war of 1741, and one-
half of the men k�lled to no purpose �n Germany, the state would
have been more flour�sh�ng. Why was not th�s done? Why prefer a
war, wh�ch Europe cons�dered unjust, to the happy labors of peace,
wh�ch would have produced the useful and the agreeable?

Why d�d Lou�s XIV., who had so much taste for great monuments, for
new foundat�ons, for the f�ne arts, lose e�ght hundred m�ll�ons of our
money �n see�ng h�s cu�rass�ers and h�s household sw�m across the
Rh�ne �n not tak�ng Amsterdam; �n st�rr�ng up nearly all Europe
aga�nst h�m? What could he not have done w�th h�s e�ght hundred
m�ll�ons?

Why, when he reformed jur�sprudence, d�d he reform �t only by
halves? Ought the numerous anc�ent customs, founded on the
decretals and the canon law, to be st�ll suffered to ex�st? Was �t
necessary that �n the many causes called eccles�ast�cal, but wh�ch
are �n real�ty c�v�l, appeal should be made to the b�shop; from the
b�shop to the metropol�tan; from the metropol�tan to the pr�mate; and
from the pr�mate to Rome, "ad apostolos"?—as �f the apostles had of
old been the judges of the Gauls "en dern�er ressort."

Why, when Lou�s XIV. was outrageously �nsulted by Pope Alexander
VII.—Ch�g�—d�d he amuse h�mself w�th send�ng �nto France for a
legate, to make fr�volous excuses, and w�th hav�ng a pyram�d
erected at Rome, the �nscr�pt�ons over wh�ch concerned none but the
watchmen of Rome—a pyram�d wh�ch he soon after had abol�shed?
Had �t not been better to have abol�shed forever the s�mony by wh�ch
every b�shop and every abbot �n Gaul pays to the Ital�an apostol�c
chamber the half of h�s revenue?



Why d�d the same monarch, when st�ll more gr�evously �nsulted by
Innocent XI.—Odescalch�—who took the part of the pr�nce of Orange
aga�nst h�m, content h�mself w�th hav�ng four propos�t�ons ma�nta�ned
�n h�s un�vers�t�es, and refuse the prayers of the whole mag�stracy,
who sol�c�ted an eternal rupture w�th the court of Rome?

Why, �n mak�ng the laws, was �t forgotten to place all the prov�nces of
the k�ngdom under one un�form law, leav�ng �n ex�stence a hundred
d�fferent customs, and a hundred and forty-four d�fferent measures?

Why were the prov�nces of th�s k�ngdom st�ll reputed fore�gn to one
another, so that the merchand�se of Normandy, on be�ng conveyed
by land �nto Br�ttany, pays duty, as �f �t came from England?

Why was not corn grown �n Champagne allowed to be sold �n
P�cardy w�thout an express perm�ss�on—as at Rome perm�ss�on �s
obta�ned for three g�ul� to read forb�dden books?

Why was France left so long under the reproach of venal�ty? It
seemed to be reserved for Lou�s XIV. to abol�sh the custom of buy�ng
the r�ght to s�t as judges over men, as you buy a country house; and
mak�ng pleaders pay fees to the judge, as t�ckets for the play are
pa�d for at the door.

Why �nst�tute �n a k�ngdom the off�ces and d�gn�t�es of k�ng's
counsellors: Inspectors of dr�nk, �nspectors of the shambles,
reg�strars of �nventor�es, controllers of f�nes, �nspectors of hogs,
péréquateurs of ta�lles, fuel-measurers, ass�stant-measurers, fuel-
p�lers, unloaders of green wood, controllers of t�mber, markers of
t�mber, coal-measurers, corn-s�fters, �nspectors of calves, controllers
of poultry, gaugers, assayers of brandy, assayers of beer, rollers of
casks, unloaders of hay, floor-clearers, �nspectors of ells, �nspectors
of w�gs?

These off�ces; �n wh�ch doubtless cons�st the prosper�ty and splendor
of an emp�re, formed numerous commun�t�es, wh�ch had each the�r
synd�cs. Th�s was all suppressed �n 1719; but �t was to make room
for others of a s�m�lar k�nd, �n the course of t�me. Would �t not be



better to retrench all the pomp and luxury of greatness, than
m�serably to support them by means so low and shameful?

Why has a nat�on, often reduced to extrem�ty and to some degree of
hum�l�at�on, st�ll supported �tself �n sp�te of all the efforts made to
crush �t? Because that nat�on �s act�ve and �ndustr�ous. The people
are l�ke the bees: you take from them wax and honey, and they
forthw�th set to work to produce more.

Why, �n half of Europe, do the g�rls pray to God �n Lat�n, wh�ch they
do not understand? Why, �n the s�xteenth century, when nearly all the
popes and b�shops notor�ously had bastards, d�d they pers�st �n
proh�b�t�ng the marr�age of pr�ests; wh�le the Greek Church has
constantly orda�ned that curates should have w�ves?

Why, �n all ant�qu�ty, was there no theolog�cal d�spute, nor any people
d�st�ngu�shed by a sectar�an appellat�on? The Egypt�ans were not
called Is�acs or Os�r�acs. The people of Syr�a were not named
Cybel�ans. The Cretans had a part�cular devot�on for Jup�ter, but
were not called Jup�ter�ans. The anc�ent Lat�ns were much attached
to Saturn, but there was not a v�llage �n all Lat�um called Saturn�an.
The d�sc�ples of the God of Truth, on the contrary, tak�ng the t�tle of
the�r master h�mself, and call�ng themselves, l�ke h�m, "ano�nted,"
declared, as soon as they were able, eternal war aga�nst all nat�ons
that were not "ano�nted," and made war upon one another for
upwards of fourteen hundred years, tak�ng the names of Ar�ans,
Man�chæans, Donat�sts, Huss�tes, Pap�sts, Lutherans, Calv�n�sts,
etc. Even the Jansen�sts and Mol�n�sts have exper�enced no
mort�f�cat�on so acute as that of not hav�ng �t �n the�r power to cut one
another's throats �n p�tched battle. Whence �s th�s?

Why does a bookseller publ�cly sell the "Course of Athe�sm," by the
great Lucret�us, pr�nted for the dauph�n, only son of Lou�s XIV., by
order and under the d�rect�on of the w�se duke of Montaus�er, and of
the eloquent Bossuet, b�shop of Meaux, and of the learned Huet,
b�shop of Avranches? There you f�nd those subl�me �mp�et�es, those
adm�rable l�nes aga�nst Prov�dence and the �mmortal�ty of the soul,
wh�ch pass from mouth to mouth, through all after-ages:



Ex n�h�lo, n�h�l; �n n�h�lum n�l posse revert�.
From noth�ng, nought; to noth�ng nought returns.

Tangere en�m ac tang� n�s� corpus nulla protest res.
Matter alone can touch and govern matter.

Nec bene pro meret�s cap�tur, nec tang�tur �ra (Deus).
Noth�ng can flatter God, or cause h�s anger.

Tantum rel�g�o potu�t suadere malorum.
How great the ev�l by rel�g�on caused!

Des�p�re est mortale eterno jungere et una
Consent�re putare, et fung� mutua posse.
'T�s weak �n mortals to attempt to jo�n
To trans�ent be�ng that wh�ch lasts forever.

N�l �g�tur mors est, ad nos neque pert�net h�lum.
When death �s, we are not; the body d�es, and w�th �t all.

Mortalem tamen esse an�mam fatere necesse est.
There �s no future; mortal �s the soul.

H�nc Acherus�a f�t stultorum den�que v�ta.
Hence anc�ent fools are superst�t�on's prey.

And a hundred other l�nes wh�ch charm all nat�ons—the �mmortal
product�ons of a m�nd wh�ch bel�eved �tself to be mortal. Not only are
these Lat�n verses sold �n the Rue St. Jacques and on the Qua� des
August�ns, but you fearlessly purchase the translat�ons made �nto all
the pato�s der�ved from the Lat�n tongue—translat�ons decorated w�th
learned notes, wh�ch eluc�date the doctr�ne of mater�al�sm, collect all
the proofs aga�nst the D�v�n�ty, and would ann�h�late �t, �f �t could be
destroyed. You f�nd th�s book, bound �n morocco, �n the f�ne l�brary of
a great and devout pr�nce, of a card�nal, of a chancellor, of an
archb�shop, of a round-capped pres�dent: but the f�rst e�ghteen books
of de Thou were condemned as soon as they appeared. A poor



Gall�c ph�losopher ventures to publ�sh, �n h�s own name, that �f men
had been born w�thout f�ngers, they would never have been able to
work tapestry; and �mmed�ately another Gaul, who for h�s money has
obta�ned a robe of off�ce, requ�res that the book and the author be
burned.

Why are scen�c exh�b�t�ons anathemat�zed by certa�n persons who
call themselves of the f�rst order �n the state, see�ng that such
exh�b�t�ons are necessary to all the orders of the state, and that the
laws of the state uphold them w�th equal splendor and regular�ty?

Why do we abandon to contempt, debasement, oppress�on, and
rap�ne, the great mass of those labor�ous and harmless men who
cult�vate the earth every day of the year, that we may eat of all �ts
fru�ts? And why, on the contrary, do we pay respect, attent�on, and
court, to the useless and often very w�cked man who l�ves only by
the�r labor, and �s r�ch only by the�r m�sery?

Why, dur�ng so many ages, among so many men who sow the corn
w�th wh�ch we are fed, has there been no one to d�scover that
r�d�culous error wh�ch teaches that the gra�n must rot �n order to
germ�nate, and d�e to spr�ng up aga�n—an error wh�ch has led to
many �mpert�nent assert�ons, to many false compar�sons, and to
many r�d�culous op�n�ons?

Why, s�nce the fru�ts of the earth are so necessary for the
preservat�on of men and an�mals, do we f�nd so many years, and so
many centur�es, �n wh�ch these fru�ts are absolutely want�ng? why �s
the earth covered w�th po�sons �n the half of Afr�ca and of Amer�ca?
why �s there no tract of land where there are not more �nsects than
men? why does a l�ttle wh�t�sh and offens�ve secret�on form a be�ng
wh�ch w�ll have hard bones, des�res, and thoughts? and why shall
those be�ngs be constantly persecut�ng one another? why does there
ex�st so much ev�l, everyth�ng be�ng formed by a God whom all
The�sts agree �n call�ng good? why, s�nce we are always compla�n�ng
of our �lls, are we constantly employed �n redoubl�ng them? why,
s�nce we are so m�serable, has �t been �mag�ned that to d�e �s an ev�l
—when �t �s clear that not to have been, before our b�rth, was no



ev�l? why does �t ra�n every day �nto the sea, wh�le so many deserts
demand ra�n, yet are constantly ar�d? why and how have we dreams
�n our sleep, �f we have no soul? and �f we have one, how �s �t that
these dreams are always so �ncoherent and so extravagant? why do
the heavens revolve from east to west, rather than the contrary way?
why do we ex�st? why does anyth�ng ex�st?

WICKED.

We are told that human nature �s essent�ally perverse; that man �s
born a ch�ld of the dev�l, and w�cked. Noth�ng can be more
�njud�c�ous; for thou, my fr�end, who preachest to me that all the
world �s born perverse, warnest me that thou art born such also, and
that I must m�strust thee as I would a fox or a crocod�le. Oh, no!
sayest thou; I am regenerated; I am ne�ther a heret�c nor an �nf�del;
you may trust �n me. But the rest of mank�nd, wh�ch are e�ther
heret�c, or what thou callest �nf�del, w�ll be an assemblage of
monsters, and every t�me that thou speakest to a Lutheran or a Turk,
thou mayest be sure that they w�ll rob and murder thee, for they are
ch�ldren of the dev�l, they are born w�cked; the one �s not
regenerated, the other �s degenerated. It would be much more
reasonable, much more noble, to say to men: "You are all born good;
see how dreadful �t �s to corrupt the pur�ty of your be�ng. All mank�nd
should be dealt w�th as are all men �nd�v�dually." If a canon leads a
scandalous l�fe, we say to h�m: "Is �t poss�ble that you would
d�shonor the d�gn�ty of canon?" We rem�nd a lawyer that he has the
honor of be�ng a counsellor to the k�ng, and that he should set an
example. We say to a sold�er to encourage h�m: "Remember that
thou art of the reg�ment of Champagne." We should say to every
�nd�v�dual: "Remember thy d�gn�ty as a man."

And �ndeed, notw�thstand�ng the contrary theory, we always return to
that; for what else s�gn�f�es the express�on, so frequently used �n all
nat�ons: "Be yourself aga�n?" If we are born of the dev�l, �f our or�g�n



was cr�m�nal, �f our blood was formed of an �nfernal l�quor, th�s
express�on: "Be yourself aga�n," would s�gn�fy: "Consult, follow your
d�abol�cal nature; be an �mpostor, th�ef, and assass�n; �t �s the law of
your nature."

Man �s not born w�cked; he becomes so, as he becomes s�ck.
Phys�c�ans present themselves and say to h�m: "You are born s�ck."
It �s very certa�n these doctors, whatever they may say or do, w�ll not
cure h�m, �f the malady �s �nherent �n h�s nature; bes�des, these
reasoners are often very a�l�ng themselves.

Assemble all the ch�ldren of the un�verse; you w�ll see �n them only
�nnocence, m�ldness, and fear; �f they were born w�cked,
m�sch�evous, and cruel, they would show some s�gns of �t, as l�ttle
serpents try to b�te, and l�ttle t�gers to tear. But nature not hav�ng
g�ven to men more offens�ve arms than to p�geons and rabb�ts, she
cannot have g�ven them an �nst�nct lead�ng them to destroy.

Man, therefore, �s not born bad; why, therefore, are several �nfected
w�th the plague of w�ckedness? It �s, that those who are at the�r head
be�ng taken w�th the malady, commun�cate �t to the rest of men: as a
woman attacked w�th the d�stemper wh�ch Chr�stopher Columbus
brought from Amer�ca, spreads the venom from one end of Europe
to the other.

The f�rst amb�t�ous man corrupted the earth. You w�ll tell me that th�s
f�rst monster has sowed the seed of pr�de, rap�ne, fraud, and cruelty,
wh�ch �s �n all men. I confess, that �n general most of our brethren
can acqu�re these qual�t�es; but has everybody the putr�d fever, the
stone and gravel, because everybody �s exposed to �t?

There are whole nat�ons wh�ch are not w�cked: the Ph�ladelph�ans,
the Ban�ans, have never k�lled any one. The Ch�nese, the people of
Tonqu�n, Lao, S�am, and even Japan, for more than a hundred years
have not been acqua�nted w�th war. In ten years we scarcely see one
of those great cr�mes wh�ch aston�sh human nature �n the c�t�es of
Rome, Ven�ce, Par�s, London, and Amsterdam; towns �n wh�ch
cup�d�ty, the mother of all cr�mes, �s extreme.



If men were essent�ally w�cked—�f they were all born subm�ss�ve to a
be�ng as m�sch�evous as unfortunate, who, to revenge h�mself for h�s
pun�shment, �nsp�red them w�th all h�s pass�ons—we should every
morn�ng see husbands assass�nated by the�r w�ves, and fathers by
the�r ch�ldren; as at break of day we see fowls strangled by a weasel
who comes to suck the�r blood.

If there be a thousand m�ll�ons of men on the earth, that �s much; that
g�ves about f�ve hundred m�ll�ons of women, who sew, sp�n, nour�sh
the�r l�ttle ones, keep the�r houses or cab�ns �n order, and slander
the�r ne�ghbors a l�ttle. I see not what great harm these poor
�nnocents do on earth. Of th�s number of �nhab�tants of the globe,
there are at least two hundred m�ll�ons of ch�ldren, who certa�nly
ne�ther k�ll nor steal, and about as many old people and �nval�ds, who
have not the power of do�ng so. There w�ll rema�n, at most, a
hundred m�ll�ons of robust young people capable of cr�me. Of th�s
hundred m�ll�ons, there are n�nety cont�nually occup�ed �n forc�ng the
earth, by prod�g�ous labor, to furn�sh them w�th food and cloth�ng;
these have scarcely t�me. In the ten rema�n�ng m�ll�ons w�ll be
compr�sed �dle people and good company, who would enjoy
themselves at the�r ease; men of talent occup�ed �n the�r profess�ons;
mag�strates, pr�ests, v�s�bly �nterested �n lead�ng a pure l�fe, at least
�n appearance. Therefore, of truly w�cked people, there w�ll only
rema�n a few pol�t�c�ans, e�ther secular or regular, who w�ll always
trouble the world, and some thousand vagabonds who h�re the�r
serv�ces to these pol�t�c�ans. Now, there �s never a m�ll�on of these
feroc�ous beasts employed at once, and �n th�s number I reckon
h�ghwaymen. You have therefore on the earth, �n the most stormy
t�mes, only one man �n a thousand whom we can call w�cked, and he
�s not always so.

There �s, therefore �nf�n�tely less w�ckedness on the earth than we
are told and bel�eve there �s. There �s st�ll too much, no doubt; we
see m�sfortunes and horr�ble cr�mes; but the pleasure of compla�n�ng
of and exaggerat�ng them �s so great, that at the least scratch we say
that the earth flows w�th blood. Have you been dece�ved?—all men
are perjured. A melancholy m�nd wh�ch has suffered �njust�ce, sees
the earth covered w�th damned people: as a young rake, supp�ng



w�th h�s lady, on com�ng from the opera, �mag�nes that there are no
unfortunates.

WILL.

Some very subtle Greeks formerly consulted Pope Honor�us I., to
know whether Jesus, when He was �n the world, had one w�ll or two,
when He would sleep or watch, eat or repa�r to the water-closet, walk
or s�t.

"What s�gn�f�es �t to you?" answered the very w�se b�shop of Rome,
Honor�us. "He has certa�nly at present the w�ll for you to be well-
d�sposed people—that should sat�sfy you; He has no w�ll for you to
be babbl�ng soph�sts, to f�ght cont�nually for the b�shop's m�tre and
the ass's shadow. I adv�se you to l�ve �n peace, and not to lose �n
useless d�sputes the t�me wh�ch you m�ght employ �n good works."

"Holy father, you have sa�d well; th�s �s the most �mportant affa�r �n
the world. We have already set Europe, As�a, and Afr�ca on f�re, to
know whether Jesus had two persons and one nature, or one nature
and two persons, or rather two persons and two natures, or rather
one person and one nature."

"My dear brethren, you have acted wrongly; we should g�ve broth to
the s�ck and bread to the poor. It �s doubtless r�ght to help the poor!
but �s not the patr�arch Serg�us about to dec�de �n a counc�l at
Constant�nople, that Jesus had two natures and one w�ll? And the
emperor, who knows noth�ng about �t, �s of th�s op�n�on."

"Well, be �t so! but above all defend yourself from the Mahometans,
who box your ears every day, and who have a very bad w�ll towards
you. It �s well sa�d! But behold the b�shops of Tun�s, Tr�pol�, Alg�ers,
and Morocco, all declare f�rmly for the two w�lls. We must have an
op�n�on; what �s yours?"



"My op�n�on �s, that you are madmen, who w�ll lose the Chr�st�an
rel�g�on wh�ch we have establ�shed w�th so much trouble. You w�ll do
so much m�sch�ef w�th your folly, that Tun�s, Tr�pol�, Alg�ers, and
Morocco, of wh�ch you speak to me, w�ll become Mahometan, and
there w�ll not be a Chr�st�an chapel �n Afr�ca. Meant�me, I am for the
emperor and the counc�l, unt�l you have another counc�l and another
emperor."

"Th�s does not sat�sfy us. Do you bel�eve �n two w�lls or one?"

"L�sten: �f these two w�lls are al�ke, �t �s as �f there was but one; �f they
are contrary, he who has two w�lls at once w�ll do two contrary th�ngs
at once, wh�ch �s absurd: consequently, I am for a s�ngle w�ll."

"Ah, holy father, you are a monothel�te! Heresy! the dev�l!
Excommun�cate h�m! depose h�m! A counc�l, qu�ck! another counc�l!
another emperor! another b�shop of Rome! another patr�arch!"

"My God! how mad these poor Greeks are w�th all the�r va�n and
�nterm�nable d�sputes! My successor w�ll do well to dream of be�ng
powerful and r�ch."

Scarcely had Honor�us uttered these words when he learned that the
emperor Heracl�us was dead, after hav�ng been beaten by the
Mahometans. H�s w�dow, Mart�na, po�soned her son-�n-law; the
senate caused Mart�na's tongue to be cut out, and the nose of
another son of the emperor to be sl�t: all the Greek Emp�re flowed �n
blood. Would �t not be better not to have d�sputed on the two w�lls?
And th�s Pope Honor�us, aga�nst whom the Jansen�sts have wr�tten
so much—was he not a very sens�ble man?

WIT, SPIRIT, INTELLECT.

A man who had some knowledge of the human heart, was consulted
upon a tragedy wh�ch was to be represented; and he answered,
there was so much w�t �n the p�ece, that he doubted of �ts success.



What! you w�ll excla�m, �s that a fault, at a t�me when every one �s �n
search of w�t—when each one wr�tes but to show that he has �t—
when the publ�c even applaud the falsest thoughts, �f they are
br�ll�ant?—Yes, doubtless, they w�ll applaud the f�rst day, and be
wear�ed the second.

What �s called w�t, �s somet�mes a new compar�son, somet�mes a
subtle allus�on; here, �t �s the abuse of a word, wh�ch �s presented �n
one sense, and left to be understood �n another; there, a del�cate
relat�on between two �deas not very common. It �s a s�ngular
metaphor; �t �s the d�scovery of someth�ng �n an object wh�ch does
not at f�rst str�ke the observat�on, but wh�ch �s really �n �t; �t �s the art
e�ther of br�ng�ng together two th�ngs apparently remote, or of
d�v�d�ng two th�ngs wh�ch seem to be un�ted, or of oppos�ng them to
each other. It �s that of express�ng only one-half of what you th�nk,
and leav�ng the other to be guessed. In short, I would tell you of all
the d�fferent ways of show�ng w�t, �f I had more; but all these gems—
and I do not here �nclude the counterfe�ts—are very rarely su�ted to a
ser�ous work—to one wh�ch �s to �nterest the reader. The reason �s,
that then the author appears, and the publ�c des�re to see only the
hero; for the hero �s constantly e�ther �n pass�on or �n danger. Danger
and the pass�ons do not go �n search of w�t. Pr�am and Hecuba do
not compose ep�grams wh�le the�r ch�ldren are butchered �n flam�ng
Troy; D�do does not s�gh out her soul �n madr�gals, wh�le rush�ng to
the p�le on wh�ch she �s about to �mmolate herself; Demosthenes
makes no d�splay of pretty thoughts wh�le he �s �nc�t�ng the Athen�ans
to war. If he had, he would be a rhetor�c�an; whereas he �s a
statesman.

The art of the adm�rable Rac�ne �s far above what �s called w�t; but �f
Pyrrhus had always expressed h�mself �n th�s style:

Va�ncu, chargé de fers, de regrets consumé,
Brûlé de plus de feux que je n'en alluma�....
Hélas! fus-je jama�s s� cruel que vous l'êtes?

Conquered and cha�ned, worn out by va�n des�re,



Scorched by more flames than I have ever l�ghted....
Alas! my cruelty ne'er equalled yours!

—�f Orestes had been cont�nually say�ng that the "Scyth�ans are less
cruel than Herm�one," these two personages would exc�te no
emot�on at all; �t would be perce�ved that true pass�on rarely
occup�es �tself w�th such compar�sons; and that there �s some
d�sproport�on between the real flames by wh�ch Troy was consumed
and the flames of Pyrrhus' love—between the Scyth�ans �mmolat�ng
men, and Herm�one not lov�ng Orestes. C�nna says, speak�ng of
Pompey:

Le c�el cho�s�t sa mort, pour serv�r d�gnement
D'une marque éternelle à ce grand changement;
Et deva�t cette glo�re aux manes d'un tel homme,
D'emporter avec eux la l�berté de Rome.

Heaven chose the death of such a man, to be
Th' eternal landmark of th�s m�ghty change.
H�s manes called for no less offer�ng
Than Roman l�berty.

Th�s thought �s very br�ll�ant; there �s much w�t �n �t, as also an a�r of
�mpos�ng grandeur. I am sure that these l�nes, pronounced w�th all
the enthus�asm and art of a great actor, w�ll be applauded; but I am
also sure that the play of "C�nna," had �t been wr�tten ent�rely �n th�s
taste, would never have been long played. Why, �ndeed, was heaven
bound to do Pompey the honor of mak�ng the Romans slaves after
h�s death? The contrary would be truer: the manes of Pompey
should rather have obta�ned from heaven the everlast�ng
ma�ntenance of that l�berty for wh�ch he �s supposed to have fought
and d�ed.

What, then, would any work be wh�ch should be full of such far-
fetched and quest�onable thoughts? How much super�or to all these
br�ll�ant �deas are those s�mple and natural l�nes:

C�nna, tu t'en souv�ens, et veux m'assass�ner!
—CINNA, act v, scene �.



Thou dost remember, C�nna, yet wouldst k�ll me!

Soyons am�s, C�nna; c'est mo� qu� t'en conv�e.
—ID., act v, scene ���.

Let us be fr�ends, C�nna; 't�s I who ask �t.

True beauty cons�sts, not �n what �s called w�t, but �n subl�m�ty and
s�mpl�c�ty. Let Ant�ochus, �n "Rodogune," say of h�s m�stress, who
qu�ts h�m, after d�sgracefully propos�ng to h�m to k�ll h�s mother:

Elle fu�t, ma�s en Parthe, en nous perçant le cœur.
She fl�es, but, l�ke the Parth�an, fly�ng, wounds.

Ant�ochus has w�t; he makes an ep�gram aga�nst Rodogune; he
�ngen�ously l�kens her last words �n go�ng away, to the arrows wh�ch
the Parth�ans used to d�scharge �n the�r fl�ght. But �t �s not because
h�s m�stress goes away, that the proposal to k�ll h�s mother �s
revolt�ng: whether she goes or stays, the heart of Ant�ochus �s
equally wounded. The ep�gram, therefore, �s false; and �f Rodogune
d�d not go away, th�s bad ep�gram could not be reta�ned.

I select these examples expressly from the best authors, �n order
that they may be the more str�k�ng. I do not lay hold of those puns
wh�ch play upon words, the false taste of wh�ch �s felt by all. There �s
no one that does not laugh when, �n the tragedy of the "Golden
Fleece," Hyps�pyle says to Medea, allud�ng to her sorcer�es:

Je n'a� que des attra�ts, et vous avez des charmes.
I have attract�ons only, you have charms.

Corne�lle found the stage and every other department of l�terature
�nfested w�th these puer�l�t�es, �nto wh�ch he rarely fell.

I w�sh here to speak only of such strokes of w�t as would be adm�tted
elsewhere, and as the ser�ous style rejects. To the�r authors m�ght be
appl�ed the sentence of Plutarch, translated w�th the happy na�vete
of Am�ot: "Tu t�ens sans propos beaucoup de bons propos."

There occurs to my recollect�on one of those br�ll�ant passages,
wh�ch I have seen quoted as a model �n many works of taste, and



even �n the treat�se on stud�es by the late M. Roll�n. Th�s p�ece �s
taken from the f�ne funeral orat�on on the great Turenne, composed
by Fléch�er. It �s true, that �n th�s orat�on Fléch�er almost equalled the
subl�me Bossuet, whom I have called and st�ll call the only eloquent
man among so many elegant wr�ters; but �t appears to me that the
passage of wh�ch I am speak�ng would not have been employed by
the b�shop of Meaux. Here �t �s:

"Ye powers host�le to France, you l�ve; and the sp�r�t of Chr�st�an
char�ty forb�ds me to w�sh your death.... but you l�ve; and I mourn �n
th�s pulp�t over a v�rtuous leader, whose �ntent�ons were pure...."

An apostrophe �n th�s taste would have been su�table to Rome �n the
c�v�l war, after the assass�nat�on of Pompey; or to London, after the
murder of Charles I.; because the �nterests of Pompey and Charles I.
were really �n quest�on. But �s �t decent to �ns�nuate �n the pulp�t a
w�sh for the death of the emperor, the k�ng of Spa�n, and the
electors, and put �n the balance aga�nst them the commander-�n-
ch�ef employed by a k�ng who was the�r enemy? Should the
�ntent�ons of a leader—wh�ch can only be to serve h�s pr�nce—be
compared w�th the pol�t�cal �nterests of the crowned heads aga�nst
whom he served? What would be sa�d of a German who should have
w�shed for the death of the k�ng of France, on the occas�on of the
death of General Merc�, "whose �ntent�ons were pure"? Why, then,
has th�s passage always been pra�sed by the rhetor�c�ans? Because
the f�gure �s �n �tself beaut�ful and pathet�c; but they do not thoroughly
�nvest�gate the f�tness of the thought.

I now return to my paradox; that none of those gl�tter�ng ornaments,
to wh�ch we g�ve the name of w�t, should f�nd a place �n great works
des�gned to �nstruct or to move the pass�ons. I w�ll even say that they
ought to be ban�shed from the opera. Mus�c expresses pass�ons,
sent�ments, �mages; but where are the notes that can render an
ep�gram? Qu�nault was somet�mes negl�gent, but he was always
natural.

Of all our operas, that wh�ch �s the most ornamented, or rather the
most overloaded, w�th th�s ep�grammat�c sp�r�t, �s the ballet of the



"Tr�umph of the Arts," composed by an am�able man, who always
thought w�th subtlety, and expressed h�mself w�th del�cacy; but who,
by the abuse of th�s talent, contr�buted a l�ttle to the decl�ne of letters
after the glor�ous era of Lou�s XIV. In th�s ballet, �n wh�ch Pygmal�on
an�mates h�s statue, he says to �t:

Vos prem�ers mouvemens ont été de m'a�mer.
And love for me your earl�est movements showed.

I remember to have heard th�s l�ne adm�red by some persons �n my
youth. But who does not perce�ve that the movements of the body of
the statue are here confounded w�th the movements of the heart,
and that �n any sense the phrase �s not French—that �t �s, �n fact, a
pun, a jest? How could �t be that a man who had so much w�t, had
not enough to retrench these egreg�ous faults? Th�s same man—
who, desp�s�ng Homer, translated h�m; who, �n translat�ng h�m,
thought to correct h�m, and by abr�dg�ng h�m, thought to make h�m
read—had a m�nd to make Homer a w�t. It �s he who, when Ach�lles
reappears, reconc�led to the Greeks who are ready to avenge h�m,
makes the whole camp excla�m:

Que ne va�ncra-t-�l po�nt? Il s'est va�ncu lu�-même.
What shall oppose h�m, conqueror of h�mself?

A man must �ndeed be fond of w�tt�c�sms, when he makes f�fty
thousand men pun all at once upon the same word.

Th�s play of the �mag�nat�on, these qu�ps, these cranks, these
random shafts, these gayet�es, these l�ttle broken sentences, these
�ngen�ous fam�l�ar�t�es, wh�ch �t �s now the fash�on to lav�sh so
profusely, are bef�tt�ng no works but those of pure amusement. The
front of the Louvre, by Perrault, �s s�mple and majest�c; m�nute
ornaments may appear w�th grace �n a cab�net. Have as much w�t as
you w�ll, or as you can, �n a madr�gal, �n l�ght verses, �n a scene of a
comedy, when �t �s to be ne�ther �mpass�oned nor s�mple, �n a
compl�ment, �n a "novellette," or �n a letter, where you assume gayety
yourself �n order to commun�cate �t to your fr�ends.



Far from hav�ng reproached Vo�ture w�th hav�ng w�t �n h�s letters, I
found, on the contrary, that he had not enough, although he was
constantly seek�ng �t. It �s sa�d that danc�ng-masters make the�r bow
�ll, because they are anx�ous to make �t too well. I thought th�s was
often the case w�th Vo�ture; h�s best letters are stud�ed; you feel that
he �s fat�gu�ng h�mself to f�nd that wh�ch presents �tself so naturally to
Count Anthony Ham�lton, to Madame de Sév�gné, and to so many
other women, who wr�te these tr�fles w�thout an effort, better than
Vo�ture wrote them w�th labor. Despréaux, who �n h�s f�rst sat�res had
ventured to compare Vo�ture to Horace, changed h�s op�n�on when
h�s taste was r�pened by age. I know that �t matters very l�ttle, �n the
affa�rs of th�s world, whether Vo�ture was or was not a great gen�us;
whether he wrote only a few pretty letters, or that all h�s p�eces of
pleasantry were models. But we, who cult�vate and love the l�beral
arts, cast an attent�ve eye on what �s qu�te �nd�fferent to the rest of
the world. Good taste �s to us �n l�terature what �t �s to women �n
dress; and prov�ded that one's op�n�ons shall not be made a party
matter, �t appears to me that one may boldly say, that there are but
few excellent th�ngs �n Vo�ture, and that Marot m�ght eas�ly be
reduced to a few pages.

Not that we w�sh to take from them the�r reputat�on; on the contrary,
we w�sh to ascerta�n prec�sely what that reputat�on cost them, and
what are the real beaut�es for wh�ch the�r defects have been
tolerated. We must know what we are to follow, and what we are to
avo�d; th�s �s the real fru�t of the profound study of the belles-lettres;
th�s �s what Horace d�d when he exam�ned Luc�l�us cr�t�cally. Horace
made h�mself enem�es thereby; but he enl�ghtened h�s enem�es
themselves.

Th�s des�re of sh�n�ng and of say�ng �n a novel manner what has
been sa�d by others, �s a source of new express�ons as well as far-
fetched thoughts. He who cannot sh�ne by thought, seeks to br�ng
h�mself �nto not�ce by a word. Hence �t has at last been thought
proper to subst�tute "amab�l�tés," for "agrémens"; "négl�gemment" for
"avec négl�gence"; "bad�ner les amours," for "bad�ner avec les
amours." There are numberless other affectat�ons of th�s k�nd; and �f
th�s be cont�nued, the language of Bossuet, of Rac�ne, of Corne�lle,



of Bo�leau, of Fénelon, w�ll soon be obsolete. Why avo�d an
express�on wh�ch �s �n use, to �ntroduce another wh�ch says prec�sely
the same th�ng? A new word �s pardonable only when �t �s absolutely
necessary, �ntell�g�ble, and sonorous. In phys�cal sc�ence, we are
obl�ged to make them; a new d�scovery, a new mach�ne, requ�res a
new word. But do we make any new d�scover�es �n the human heart?
Is there any other greatness than that of Corne�lle and Bossuet? Are
there any other pass�ons than those wh�ch have been del�neated by
Rac�ne, and sketched by Qu�nault? Is there any other gospel
moral�ty than that of Bourdaloue?

They who charge our language w�th not be�ng suff�c�ently cop�ous,
must �ndeed have found ster�l�ty somewhere, but �t �s �n themselves.
"Rem verba sequuntur." When an �dea �s forc�bly �mpressed on the
m�nd—when a clear and v�gorous head �s �n full possess�on of �ts
thought—�t �ssues from the bra�n, arrayed �n su�table express�ons, as
M�nerva came forth �n full armor to wa�t upon Jup�ter. In f�ne, the
conclus�on from th�s �s that ne�ther thoughts nor express�ons should
be far-fetched; and that the art, �n all great works, �s to reason well,
w�thout enter�ng �nto too many arguments; to pa�nt well, w�thout
str�v�ng to pa�nt everyth�ng; and to be affect�ng, w�thout str�v�ng
constantly to exc�te pass�ons. Certes, I am here g�v�ng f�ne counsel.
Have I taken �t myself? Alas! no!

Pauc� quos œquus amav�t
Jup�ter, aut ardens evex�t ad œthera v�rtus,
D�s gen�t� potuere.         —ÆNEID, b. v�, v. 129.

To few great Jup�ter �mparts th�s grace,
And those of sh�n�ng worth and heavenly race.

—DRYDEN.

SECTION II.

Sp�r�t—W�t.



The word "sp�r�t," when �t s�gn�f�es "a qual�ty of the m�nd," �s one of
those vague terms to wh�ch almost every one who pronounces �t
attaches a d�fferent sense; �t expresses some other th�ng than
judgment, gen�us, taste, talent, penetrat�on, comprehens�veness,
grace, or subtlety, yet �s ak�n to all these mer�ts; �t m�ght be def�ned
to be "�ngen�ous reason."

It �s a gener�c word, wh�ch always needs another word to determ�ne
�t; and when we hear �t sa�d: "Th�s �s a work of sp�r�t," or "He �s a man
of sp�r�t," we have very good reason to ask: "Sp�r�t of what?" The
subl�me sp�r�t of Corne�lle �s ne�ther the exact sp�r�t of Bo�leau, nor
the s�mple sp�r�t of La Fonta�ne; and the sp�r�t of La Bruyère, wh�ch �s
the art of portray�ng s�ngular�ty, �s not that of Malebranche, wh�ch �s
�mag�nat�ve and profound.

When a man �s sa�d to have "a jud�c�ous sp�r�t," the mean�ng �s, not
so much that he has what �s called sp�r�t, as that he has an
enl�ghtened reason. A sp�r�t f�rm, mascul�ne, courageous, great, l�ttle,
weak, l�ght, m�ld, hasty, etc., s�gn�f�es the character and temper of
the m�nd, and has no relat�on to what �s understood �n soc�ety by the
express�on "sp�r�ted."

Sp�r�t, �n the ord�nary acceptat�on of the word, �s much ak�n to w�t; yet
does not s�gn�fy prec�sely the same th�ng; for the term, "man of
sp�r�t," can never be taken �n a bad sense; but that of "a w�t," �s
somet�mes pronounced �ron�cally.

Whence th�s d�fference? It �s that "a man of sp�r�t" does not s�gn�fy
"super�or w�t," "marked talent"; and "a w�t" does. Th�s express�on,
"man of sp�r�t," announces no pretens�ons; but "w�t" �s a sort of
advert�sement; �t �s an art wh�ch requ�res cult�vat�on; �t �s a sort of
profess�on; and thereby exposes to envy and r�d�cule.

In th�s sense, Father Bouhours would have been r�ght �n g�v�ng us to
understand that the Germans had no pretens�ons to w�t; for at that
t�me the�r learned men occup�ed themselves �n scarcely any works
but those of labor and pa�nful research, wh�ch d�d not adm�t of the�r
scatter�ng flowers, of the�r str�v�ng to sh�ne, and m�x�ng up w�t w�th
learn�ng.



They who desp�se the gen�us of Ar�stotle should, �nstead of
content�ng themselves w�th condemn�ng h�s phys�cs—wh�ch could
not be good, �nasmuch as they wanted exper�ments—be much
aston�shed to f�nd that Ar�stotle, �n h�s rhetor�c, taught perfectly the
art of say�ng th�ngs w�th sp�r�t. He states that th�s art cons�sts �n not
merely us�ng the proper word, wh�ch says noth�ng new; but that a
metaphor must be employed—a f�gure, the sense of wh�ch �s clear,
and �ts express�on energet�c. Of th�s, he adduces several �nstances;
and, among others, what Per�cles sa�d of a battle �n wh�ch the flower
of the Athen�an youth had per�shed: "The year has been str�pped of
�ts spr�ng."

Ar�stotle �s very r�ght �n say�ng that novelty �s necessary. The f�rst
person who, to express that pleasures are m�ngled w�th b�tterness,
l�kened them to roses accompan�ed by thorns, had w�t; they who
repeated �t had none.

Sp�r�ted express�on does not always cons�st �n a metaphor; but also
�n a new term—�n leav�ng one half of one's thoughts to be eas�ly
d�v�ned; th�s �s called "subtleness," "del�cacy"; and th�s manner �s the
more pleas�ng, as �t exerc�ses and g�ves scope for the w�t of others.

Allus�ons, allegor�es, and compar�sons, open a vast f�eld for
�ngen�ous thoughts. The effects of nature, fable, h�story, presented to
the memory, furn�sh a happy �mag�nat�on w�th mater�als of wh�ch �t
makes a su�table use.

It w�ll not be useless to g�ve examples �n these d�fferent k�nds. The
follow�ng �s a madr�gal by M. de la Sabl�ère, wh�ch has always been
held �n h�gh est�mat�on by people of taste:

Églé tremble que, dans ce jour,
L'Hymen, plus pu�ssant que l'Amour,

N'enlève ses trésors, sans quelle ose s'en pla�ndre
Elle a négl�gé mes av�s;
S� la belle les eût su�v�s,

Elle n'aura�t plus r�en à cra�ndre.

Weep�ng, murmur�ng, compla�n�ng,



Lost to every gay del�ght,
M�ra, too s�ncere for fe�gn�ng,

Fears th' approach�ng br�dal n�ght.
Yet why �mpa�r thy br�ght perfect�on,

Or d�m thy beauty w�th a tear?
Had M�ra followed my d�rect�on,

She long had wanted cause of fear.—GOLDSMITH.

It does not appear that the author could e�ther better have masked,
or better have conveyed, the mean�ng wh�ch he was afra�d to
express. The follow�ng madr�gal seems more br�ll�ant and more
pleas�ng; �t �s an allus�on to fable:

Vous êtes belle, et votre sœur est belle;
Entre vous deux tout cho�x sera�t b�en doux

L'Amour éta�t blonde comme vous,
Ma�s �l ama�t une brune comme elle.

You are a beauty, and your s�ster, too;
In choos�ng 'tw�xt you, then, we cannot err;

Love, to be sure, was fa�r l�ke you;
But, then, he courted a brunette l�ke her.

There �s another, and a very old one. It �s by Bertaut, b�shop of Séez,
and seems super�or to the two former; �t un�tes w�t and feel�ng:

Quand je rev�s ce que j'a� tant a�mé,
Pen s'en fallut que mon coeur rallumé
N'en fît le charme en mon âme renaître;
Et que mon cœur, autrefo�s son capt�f,
Ne ressemblât l'esclave fug�t�f,
À qu� le sort f�t recontrer son maître.

When I beheld aga�n the once-loved form,
Aga�n w�th�n my heart the r�s�ng storm
Had nearly cast the spell around my soul,
Wh�ch erst had bound me capt�ve at her feet,



As some poor slave, escaped from rude control,
H�s master's dreaded face may haply meet.

Strokes l�ke these please every one, and character�ze the del�cate
sp�r�t of an �ngen�ous nat�on. The great po�nt �s to know how far th�s
sp�r�t �s adm�ss�ble. It �s clear that, �n great works, �t should be
employed w�th moderat�on, for th�s very reason, that �t �s an
ornament. The great art cons�sts �n propr�ety.

A subtle, �ngen�ous thought, a just and flowery compar�son, �s a
defect when only reason or pass�on should speak, or when great
�nterests are to be d�scussed. Th�s �s not false w�t, but m�splaced;
and every beauty, when out of �ts place, �s a beauty no longer.

Th�s �s a fault of wh�ch V�rg�l was never gu�lty, and w�th wh�ch Tasso
may now and then be charged, adm�rable as he otherw�se �s. The
cause of �t �s that the author, too full of h�s own �deas, w�shes to show
h�mself, when he should only show h�s personages.

The best way of learn�ng the use that should be made of w�t, �s to
read the few good works of gen�us wh�ch are to be found �n the
learned languages and �n our own. False w�t �s not the same as
m�splaced w�t. It �s not merely a false thought, for a thought m�ght be
false w�thout be�ng �ngen�ous; �t �s a thought at once false and
elaborate.

It has already been remarked that a man of great w�t, who translated,
or rather abr�dged Homer �nto French verse, thought to embell�sh
that poet, whose s�mpl�c�ty forms h�s character, by load�ng h�m w�th
ornaments. On the subject of the reconc�l�at�on of Ach�lles, he says:

Tout le camp s'écr�a dans une jo�e extrême,
Que ne va�ncra-t-�l po�nt? Il s'est va�ncu lu�-même.

Cr�ed the whole camp, w�th overflow�ng joy—
What st�ll res�st h�m? He's o'ercome h�mself.

In the f�rst place �t does not at all follow, because one has overcome
one's anger, that one shall not be beaten. Secondly, �s �t poss�ble



that a whole army should, by some sudden �nsp�rat�on, make
�nstantaneously the same pun?

If th�s fault shocks all judges of severe taste, how revolt�ng must be
all those forced w�tt�c�sms, those �ntr�cate and puzzl�ng thoughts,
wh�ch abound �n otherw�se valuable wr�t�ngs! Is �t to be endured, that
�n a work of mathemat�cs �t should be sa�d: "If Saturn should one day
be m�ss�ng, h�s place would be taken by one of the remotest of h�s
satell�tes; for great lords always keep the�r successors at a
d�stance?" Is �t endurable to talk of Hercules be�ng acqua�nted w�th
phys�cs, and that �t �s �mposs�ble to res�st a ph�losopher of such
force? Such are the excesses �nto wh�ch we are led by the th�rst for
sh�n�ng and surpr�s�ng by novelty. Th�s petty van�ty has produced
verbal w�tt�c�sms �n all languages, wh�ch �s the worst spec�es of false
w�t.

False taste d�ffers from false w�t, for the latter �s always an affectat�on
—an effort to do wrong; whereas the former �s often a hab�t of do�ng
wrong w�thout effort, and follow�ng �nst�nct�vely an establ�shed bad
example.

The �ntemperance and �ncoherence of the �mag�nat�ons of the
Or�entals, �s a false taste; but �t �s rather a want of w�t than an abuse
of �t. Stars fall�ng, mounta�ns open�ng, r�vers roll�ng back, sun and
moon d�ssolv�ng, false and g�gant�c s�m�les, cont�nual v�olence to
nature, are the character�st�cs of these wr�ters; because �n those
countr�es where there has never been any publ�c speak�ng, true
eloquence cannot have been cult�vated; and because �t �s much
eas�er to wr�te fust�an than to wr�te that wh�ch �s just, ref�ned, and
del�cate.

False w�t �s prec�sely the reverse of these tr�v�al and �nflated �deas; �t
�s a t�resome search after subtlet�es, an affectat�on of say�ng
en�gmat�cally what others have sa�d naturally; or br�ng�ng together
�deas wh�ch appear �ncompat�ble; of d�v�d�ng what ought to be un�ted;
of lay�ng hold on false aff�n�t�es; of m�x�ng, contrary to decency, the
tr�fl�ng w�th the ser�ous, and the petty w�th the grand.



It were here a superfluous task to str�ng together quotat�ons �n wh�ch
the word sp�r�t �s to be found. We shall content ourselves w�th
exam�n�ng one from Bo�leau, wh�ch �s g�ven �n the great d�ct�onary of
Trévoux: "It �s a property of great sp�r�ts, when they beg�n to grow old
and decay, to be pleased w�th stor�es and fables." Th�s reflect�on �s
not just. A great sp�r�t may fall �nto th�s weakness, but �t �s no
property of great sp�r�ts. Noth�ng �s more calculated to m�slead the
young than the quot�ng of faults of good wr�ters as examples.

We must not here forget to ment�on �n how many d�fferent senses the
word "sp�r�t" �s employed. Th�s �s not a defect of language; on the
contrary, �t �s an advantage to have roots wh�ch ram�fy �nto so many
branches.

"Sp�r�t of a body," "of a soc�ety," �s used to express the customs, the
pecul�ar language and conduct, the prejud�ces of a body. "Sp�r�t of
party," �s to the "sp�r�t of a body," what the pass�ons are to ord�nary
sent�ments.

"Sp�r�t of a law," �s used to des�gnate �ts �ntent�on; �n th�s sense �t has
been sa�d: "The letter k�lleth, but the sp�r�t g�veth l�fe." "Sp�r�t of a
work," to denote �ts character and object. "Sp�r�t of revenge," to
s�gn�fy des�re and �ntent�on of tak�ng revenge. "Sp�r�t of d�scord,"
"sp�r�t of revolt," etc.

In one d�ct�onary has been quoted "sp�r�t of pol�teness"; but from an
author named Bellegarde, who �s no author�ty. Both authors and
examples should be selected w�th scrupulous caut�on. We cannot
say "sp�r�t of pol�teness," as we say "sp�r�t of revenge," of
"d�ssens�on," of "fact�on"; for pol�teness �s not a pass�on an�mated by
a powerful mot�ve wh�ch prompts �t, and wh�ch �s metaphor�cally
called sp�r�t.

"Fam�l�ar sp�r�t," �s used �n another sense, and s�gn�f�es those
�ntermed�ate be�ngs, those gen��, those demons, bel�eved �n by the
anc�ents; as the "sp�r�t of Socrates," etc.

Sp�r�t somet�mes denotes the more subtle part of matter; we say,
"an�mal sp�r�ts," "v�tal sp�r�ts," to s�gn�fy that wh�ch has never been



seen, but wh�ch g�ves mot�on and l�fe. These sp�r�ts, wh�ch are
thought to flow rap�dly through the nerves, are probably a subt�le f�re.
Dr. Mead �s the f�rst who seems to have g�ven proofs of th�s, �n h�s
treat�se on po�sons. Sp�r�t, �n chem�stry, too, �s a term wh�ch rece�ves
var�ous acceptat�ons, but always denotes the more subt�le part of
matter.

SECTION III.

Sp�r�t.

Is not th�s word a str�k�ng proof of the �mperfect�on of languages; of
the chaos �n wh�ch they st�ll are, and the chance wh�ch has d�rected
almost all our concept�ons? It pleased the Greeks, as well as other
nat�ons, to g�ve the name of w�nd, breath—"pneuma"—to that wh�ch
they vaguely understand by resp�rat�on, l�fe, soul. So that, among the
anc�ents, soul and w�nd were, �n one sense, the same th�ng; and �f
we were to say that man �s a pneumat�c mach�ne, we should only
translate the language of the Greeks. The Lat�ns �m�tated them, and
used the word "sp�r�tus," sp�r�t, breath. "An�ma" and "sp�r�tus" were
the same th�ng.

The "rouhak" of the Phœn�c�ans, and, as �t �s sa�d, of the Chaldæans
l�kew�se, s�gn�f�ed breath and w�nd. When the B�ble was translated
�nto Lat�n, the words, breath, sp�r�t, w�nd, soul, were always used
d�fferently. "Sp�r�tus De� ferebatur super aquas"—the breath of God—
the sp�r�t of God—was borne on the waters.

"Sp�r�tus v�tæ"—the breath of l�fe—the soul of l�fe. "Insp�rav�t �n
fac�em ejus sp�raculum" or "sp�r�tum v�tæ"—And he breathed upon
h�s face the breath of l�fe; and, accord�ng to the Hebrew, he breathed
�nto h�s nostr�ls the breath, the sp�r�t, of l�fe.

"Hæc quum d�x�sset, �nsufflav�t et d�x�t e�s, acc�p�te sp�r�tum
sanctum"—Hav�ng spoken these words, he breathed on them, and
sa�d: Rece�ve ye the holy breath—the holy sp�r�t.



"Sp�r�tus ub� vult sp�rat, et vocem ejus aud�s; sed nesc�s unde
ven�at"—The sp�r�t, the w�nd, breathes where �t w�ll, and thou hearest
�ts vo�ce (sound); but thou knowest not whence �t comes.

The d�stance �s somewhat cons�derable between th�s and our
pamphlets of the Quay des August�ns and the Pont-neuf, ent�tled,
"Sp�r�t of Mar�vaux," "Sp�r�t of Desfonta�nes," etc.

What we commonly understand �n French by "espr�t," "bel-espr�t,"
"tra�t d'espr�t," are—�ngen�ous thoughts. No other nat�on has made
the same use of the word "sp�r�tus." The Lat�ns sa�d "�ngen�um"; the
Greeks, "eupheu�a"; or they employed adject�ves. The Span�ards say
"agudo," "agudeza." The Ital�ans commonly use the term "�ngegno."

The Engl�sh make use of the words "w�t," "w�tty," the etymology of
wh�ch �s good; for "w�tty" formerly s�gn�f�ed "w�se." The Germans say
"verständ�g"; and when they mean to express �ngen�ous, l�vely,
agreeable thoughts, they say "r�ch �n sensat�ons"—"s�nnre�ch."
Hence �t �s that the Engl�sh, who have reta�ned many of the
express�ons of the anc�ent German�c and French tongue, say,
"sens�ble man." Thus almost all the words that express �deas of the
understand�ng are metaphors.

"Ingegno," "�ngen�um," comes from "that wh�ch generates";
"agudeza," from "that wh�ch �s po�nted"; "s�nnre�ch," from
"sensat�ons"; "sp�r�t," from "w�nd"; and "w�t," from "w�sdom."

In every language, the word that answers to sp�r�t �n general �s of
several k�nds; and when you are told that such a one �s a "man of
sp�r�t," you have a r�ght to ask: Of what sp�r�t?

G�rard, �n h�s useful book of def�n�t�ons, ent�tled "French
Synonymes," thus concludes: "In our �ntercourse w�th women, �t �s
necessary to have w�t, or a jargon wh�ch has the appearance of �t.
(Th�s �s not do�ng them honor; they deserve better.) Understand�ng �s
�n demand w�th pol�t�c�ans and court�ers." It seems to me that
understand�ng �s necessary everywhere, and that �t �s very
extraord�nary to hear of understand�ng �n demand.



"Gen�us �s proper w�th people of project and expense." E�ther I am
m�staken, or the gen�us of Corne�lle was made for all spectators—the
gen�us of Bossuet for all aud�tors—yet more than for people of
expense.

The w�nd, wh�ch answers to "Sp�r�tus,"—sp�r�t, w�nd, breath—
necessar�ly g�v�ng to all nat�ons the �dea of a�r, they all supposed that
our faculty of th�nk�ng and act�ng—that wh�ch an�mates us—�s a�r;
whence our "souls are a subt�le a�r." Hence, manes, sp�r�ts, ghosts,
shades, are composed of a�r.

Hence we used to say, not long ago, "A 'sp�r�t' has appeared to h�m;
he has a 'fam�l�ar sp�r�t;' that castle �s haunted by 'sp�r�ts;'" and the
populace say so st�ll.

The word "sp�r�tus" has hardly ever been used �n th�s sense, except
�n the translat�ons of the Hebrew books �nto bad Lat�n.

"Manes," "umbra," "s�mulacra," are the express�ons of C�cero and
V�rg�l. The Germans say, "ge�st"; the Engl�sh, "ghost"; the Span�ards,
"duende," "trasgo"; the Ital�ans appear to have no term s�gn�fy�ng
ghost. The French alone have made use of the word "sp�r�t" (espr�t).
The words for all nat�ons should be, "phantom," "�mag�nat�on,"
"rever�e," "folly," "knavery."

SECTION IV.

W�t.

When a nat�on �s beg�nn�ng to emerge from barbar�sm, �t str�ves to
show what we call w�t. Thus, �n the f�rst attempts made �n the t�me of
Franc�s I., we f�nd �n Marot such puns, plays on words, as would now
be �ntolerable.

Remorent�n la parte rememore:
Cognac s'en cogne en sa po�tr�ne blême,
Anjou fa�ct jou, Angoulême est de même.



These f�ne �deas are not such as at once present themselves to
express the gr�ef of nat�ons. Many �nstances of th�s depraved taste
m�ght be adduced; but we shall content ourselves w�th th�s, wh�ch �s
the most str�k�ng of all.

In the second era of the human m�nd �n France—�n the t�me of
Balzac, Ma�ret, Rotrou, Corne�lle—applause was g�ven to every
thought that surpr�sed by new �mages, wh�ch were called "w�t."
These l�nes of the tragedy of "Pyramus" were very well rece�ved:

Ah! vo�c� le po�gnard qu� du sang de son maître
Sest sou�llé lâchement; �l en roug�t, le traître!

Behold the dagger wh�ch has basely drunk
Its master's blood! See how the tra�tor blushes!

There was thought to be great art �n g�v�ng feel�ng to th�s dagger, �n
mak�ng �t red w�th shame at be�ng sta�ned w�th the blood of Pyramus,
as much as w�th the blood �tself. No one excla�med aga�nst Corne�lle,
when, �n h�s tragedy of "Andromeda," Ph�neus says to the sun:

Tu lu�s, sole�l, et ta lum�ère
Semble se pla�re à m'affl�ger.

Ah! mon amour te va b�en obl�ger
À qu�tter souda�n ta carr�ère.

V�ens, sole�l, v�ens vo�r la beauté,
Dont le d�v�n éclat me dompte,

Et tu fu�ras de honte
D'avo�r mo�ns de clarté.

O sun, thou sh�nest, and thy l�ght
Seems to take pleasure �n my woe;

But soon my love shall shame thee qu�te,
And be thy glory's overthrow.

Come, come, O sun, and v�ew the face
Whose heavenly splendor I adore;

Then w�lt thou flee apace,
And show thy own no more.



The sun fly�ng because he �s not so br�ght as Andromeda's face, �s
not at all �nfer�or to the blush�ng dagger. If such fool�sh sall�es as
these found favor w�th a publ�c whose taste �t has been so d�ff�cult to
form, we cannot be surpr�sed that strokes of w�t, �n wh�ch some
gl�mmer�ng of beauty �s d�scern�ble, should have had these charms.

Not only was th�s translat�on from the Span�sh adm�red:

Ce sang qu�, tout versé, fume encor de courroux,
De se vo�r répandu pour d'autres que pour vous.

—CID, act ��, sc. 9.

Th�s blood, st�ll foam�ng w�th �nd�gnant rage,
That �t was shed for others, not for you;—

not only was there thought to be a very sp�r�ted ref�nement �n the l�ne
of Hyps�pyle to Medea, �n the "Golden Fleece": "I have attract�ons
only; you have charms;" but �t was not perce�ved—and few
conno�sseurs perce�ve �t yet—that �n the �mpos�ng part of Cornel�a,
the author almost cont�nually puts w�t where gr�ef alone was
requ�red. Th�s woman, whose husband has just been assass�nated,
beg�ns her stud�ed speech to Cæsar w�th a "for":

César, car le dest�n que dans tes fers je brave
M'a fa�t ta pr�sonn�ère, et non pas ton esclave;
Et tu ne prétends pas qu'�l m'abatte le cœur.
Jusqu'à te rendre hommage et te nommer se�gneur.

—MORT DE POMPÉE, act ���, sc. 4.

Cæsar,
For the hard fate that b�nds me �n thy cha�ns,
Makes me thy pr�soner, but not thy slave;
Nor wouldst thou have �t so subdue my heart
That I should call thee lord and do thee homage.

Thus she breaks off, at the very f�rst word, �n order to say that wh�ch
�s at once far-fetched and false. Never was the w�fe of one Roman
c�t�zen the slave of another Roman c�t�zen: never was any Roman



called lord; and th�s word "lord" �s, w�th us, noth�ng more than a term
of honor and ceremony, used on the stage.

F�lle de Sc�p�on, et, pour d�re encor plus,
Roma�ne, mon courage est encore au-dessus.—ID.

Daughter of Sc�p�o, and, yet more, of Rome,
St�ll does my courage r�se above my fate.



P�erre Corne�lle. P�erre Corne�lle.

Bes�des the defect so common to all Corne�lle's heroes, of thus
announc�ng themselves—of say�ng, I am great, I am courageous,
adm�re me—here �s the very reprehens�ble affectat�on of talk�ng of
her b�rth, when the head of Pompey has just been presented to
Cæsar. Real affl�ct�on expresses �tself otherw�se. Gr�ef does not seek
after a "yet more." And what �s worse, wh�le she �s str�v�ng to say "yet
more," she says much less. To be a daughter of Rome �s �ndub�tably
less than to be daughter of Sc�p�o and w�fe of Pompey. The �nfamous
Sept�m�us, who assass�nated Pompey, was Roman as well as she.
Thousands of Romans were very ord�nary men: but to be daughter
and w�fe to the greatest of Romans, was a real super�or�ty. In th�s
speech, then, there �s false and m�splaced w�t, as well as false and
m�splaced greatness.

She then says, after Lucan, that she ought to blush that she �s al�ve:

Je do�s roug�r, partout, après un tel malheur,
De n'avo�r pu mour�r d'un excès de douleur.—ID.

However, after such a great calam�ty,
I ought to blush I am not dead of gr�ef.

Lucan, after the br�ll�ant Augustan age, went �n search of w�t,
because decay was commenc�ng; and the wr�ters of the age of Lou�s
XIV. at f�rst sought to d�splay w�t, because good taste was not then
completely found, as �t afterwards was.

César, de ta v�cto�re écoute mo�ns le bru�t;
Elle n'est que l'effet du malheur qu� me su�t.—ID.

Cæsar, rejo�ce not �n thy v�ctory;
For my m�sfortune was �ts only cause.

What a poor art�f�ce! what a false as well as �mpudent not�on! Cæsar
conquered at Pharsal�a only because Pompey marr�ed Cornel�a!
What labor to say that wh�ch �s ne�ther true, nor l�kely, nor f�t, nor
�nterest�ng!



Deux fo�s du monde ent�er j'a� causé la d�sgrâce.—ID.

Tw�ce have I caused the l�v�ng world's d�sgrace.

Th�s �s the "b�s nocu� mundo" of Lucan. Th�s l�ne presents us w�th a
very great �dea; �t cannot fa�l to surpr�se; �t �s want�ng �n noth�ng but
truth. But �t must be observed, that �f th�s l�ne had but the smallest
ray of ver�s�m�l�tude—had �t really �ts b�rth �n the pangs of gr�ef, �t
would then have all the truth, all the beauty, of theatr�cal f�tness:

Heureuse en mes malheurs, s� ce tr�ste hyménée
Pour le bonheur du monde à Rome m'eût donnée
Et s� j'eusse avec mo� porté dans ta ma�son.
D'un astre enven�mé l'�nv�nc�ble po�son!
Car enf�n n'attends pas que j'aba�sse ma ha�ne:
Je te l'a� déjà d�t, César, je su�s Roma�ne;
Et, quo�que ta capt�ve, un cœur tel que le m�en,
De peur de s'oubl�er, ne te demande r�en.—ID.

Yet happy �n my woes, had these sad nupt�als
G�ven me to Cæsar for the good of Rome;
Had I but carr�ed w�th me to thy house
The mortal venom of a nox�ous star!
For th�nk not, after all, my hate �s less:
Already have I told thee I am a Roman;
And, though thy capt�ve, such a heart as m�ne,
Lest �t forget �tself, w�ll sue for noth�ng.

Th�s �s Lucan aga�n. She w�shes, �n the "Pharsal�a," that she had
marr�ed Cæsar.

Atque ut�nam �n thalam�s �nv�s� Cæsar�s essem
Infel�x conjux, et null� læta mar�to!

—L�b., v���, v. 88, 89.
Ah! wherefore was I not much rather led
A fatal br�de to Cæsar's hated bed, etc.

—ROWE.



Th�s sent�ment �s not �n nature; �t �s at once g�gant�c and puer�le: but
at least �t �s not to Cæsar that Cornel�a talks thus �n Lucan. Corne�lle,
on the contrary, makes Cornel�a speak to Cæsar h�mself: he makes
her say that she w�shes to be h�s w�fe, �n order that she may carry
�nto h�s house "the mortal po�son of a nox�ous star"; for, adds she,
my hatred cannot be abated, and I have told thee already that I am a
Roman, and I sue for noth�ng. Here �s odd reason�ng: I would fa�n
have marr�ed thee, to cause thy death; and I sue for noth�ng. Be �t
also observed, that th�s w�dow heaps reproaches on Cæsar, just
after Cæsar weeps for the death of Pompey and prom�ses to avenge
�t.

It �s certa�n, that �f the author had not str�ven to make Cornel�a w�tty,
he would not have been gu�lty of the faults wh�ch, after be�ng so long
applauded, are now perce�ved. The actresses can scarcely longer
pall�ate them, by a stud�ed loft�ness of demeanor and an �mpos�ng
elevat�on of vo�ce.

The better to feel how much mere w�t �s below natural sent�ment, let
us compare Cornel�a w�th herself, where, �n the same t�rade, she
says th�ngs qu�te oppos�te:

Je do�s toutefo�s rendre grâce aux d�eux
De ce qu'en arr�vant je trouve en ces l�eux,
Que César y commande, et non pas Ptolemée.
Hélas! et sous quel astre, ó c�el, m'as-tu formée,
S� je leur do�s des vœux, de ce qu'�ls ont perm�s,
Que je recontre �c� mes plus grands ennem�s,
Et tombe entre leurs ma�ns, plutôt qu'aux ma�ns d'un pr�nce
Qu� do�t à mon époux son trône et sa prov�nce.—ID.

Yet have I cause to thank the grac�ous gods,
That Cæsar here commands—not Ptolemy.
Alas! beneath what planet was I formed,
If I owe thanks for be�ng thus perm�tted
Here to encounter my worst enem�es
And fall �nto the�r hands, rather than those
Of h�m who to my husband owes h�s throne?



Let us overlook the sl�ght defects of style, and cons�der how
mournful and becom�ng �s th�s speech; �t goes to the heart: all the
rest dazzles for a moment, and then d�sgusts. The follow�ng natural
l�nes charm all readers:

O vous! à ma douleur objet terr�ble et tendre,
Éternel entret�en de ha�ne et de p�t�é,
Restes de grand Pompée, écoutez sa mo�t�é, etc.

O dreadful, tender object of my gr�ef,
Eternal source of p�ty and of hate,
Ye rel�cs of great Pompey, hear me now—
Hear h�s yet l�v�ng half.

It �s by such compar�sons that our taste �s formed, and that we learn
to adm�re noth�ng but truth �n �ts proper place. In the same tragedy,
Cleopatra thus expresses herself to her conf�dante, Charm�on:

Apprends qu'une pr�ncesse a�mant sa renommée,
Quand elle d�t qu'elle a�me, est sure d'être a�mée;
Et que les plus beaux feux dont son cœur so�t épr�s
N'osera�ent l'exposer aux hontes d'un mépr�s.

—Act ��, sc. 1.

Know, that a pr�ncess jealous of her fame,
When she owns love, �s sure of a return;
And that the noblest flame her heart can feel,
Dares not expose her to reject�on's shame.

Charm�on m�ght answer: Madam, I know not what the noble flame of
a pr�ncess �s, wh�ch dares not expose her to shame; and as for
pr�ncesses who never say they are �n love, but when they are sure of
be�ng loved—I always enact the part of conf�dante at the play: and at
least twenty pr�ncesses have confessed the�r noble flames to me,
w�thout be�ng at all sure of the matter, and espec�ally the �nfanta �n
"The C�d."

Nay, we may go further: Cæsar—Cæsar h�mself—addresses
Cleopatra, only to show off double-ref�ned w�t:



Ma�s, ô D�eux! ce moment que je vous a� qu�ttée
D'un trouble b�en plus grand a mon âme ag�tée;
Et ces so�ns �mportans qu� m'arracha�ent de vous,
Contre ma grandeur même alluma�ent mon courroux;
Je lu� voula�s du mal de m'être s� contra�re;
Ma�s je lu� pardonna�s, au s�mple souven�r
Du bonheur qu'à ma flamme elle fa�t obten�r.
C'est elle, dont je t�ens cette haute espérance,
Qu� flatte mes dés�rs d'une �llustre apparence....
C'éta�t, pour acquér�r un dro�t s� préc�eux;
Que combatta�t partout mon bras amb�t�eux;
Et dans Pharsale même �l a t�ré l'épée
Plus pour le conserver que pour va�ncre Pompée.

—Act �v, sc. 3.

But, O the moment that I qu�tted you,
A greater trouble came upon my soul;
And those �mportant cares that snatched me from you
Aga�nst my very greatness moved my �re;
I hated �t for thwart�ng my des�res....
But I have pardoned �t—remember�ng how
At last �t crowns my pass�on w�th success:
To �t I owe the lofty hope wh�ch now
Flatters my v�ew w�th an �llustr�ous prospect.
'Twas but to ga�n th�s dearest pr�v�lege,
That my amb�t�ous arm was ra�sed �n battle;
Nor d�d �t at Pharsal�a draw the sword,
So much to conquer Pompey, as to keep
Th�s glor�ous hope.

Here, then, we have Cæsar hat�ng h�s greatness for hav�ng taken
h�m away a l�ttle wh�le from Cleopatra; but forg�v�ng h�s greatness
when he remembers that th�s greatness has procured h�m the
success of h�s pass�on. He has the lofty hope of an �llustr�ous
probab�l�ty; and �t was only to acqu�re the dear pr�v�lege of th�s
�llustr�ous probab�l�ty, that h�s amb�t�ous arm fought the battle of
Pharsal�a.



It �s sa�d that th�s sort of w�t, wh�ch �t must be confessed �s no other
than nonsense, was then the w�t of the age. It �s an �ntolerable
abuse, wh�ch Mol�ère proscr�bed �n h�s "Préc�euses R�d�cules."

It was of these defects, too frequent �n Corne�lle, that La Bruyère
sa�d: "I thought, �n my early youth, that these passages were clear
and �ntell�g�ble, to the actors, to the p�t, and to the boxes; that the�r
authors themselves understood them, and that I was wrong �n not
understand�ng them: I am undece�ved."

SECTION V.

In England, to express that a man has a deal of w�t, they say that he
has "great parts." Whence can th�s phrase, wh�ch �s now the
aston�shment of the French, have come? From themselves.
Formerly, we very commonly used the word "part�es" �n th�s sense.
"Clel�a," "Cassandra," and our other old romances, are cont�nually
tell�ng us of the "parts" of the�r heroes and hero�nes, wh�ch parts are
the�r w�t. And, �ndeed, who can have all? Each of us has but h�s own
small port�on of �ntell�gence, of memory, of sagac�ty, of depth and
extent of �deas, of v�vac�ty, and of subtlety. The word "parts" �s that
most f�tt�ng for a be�ng so l�m�ted as man. The French have let an
express�on escape from the�r d�ct�onar�es wh�ch the Engl�sh have la�d
hold of: the Engl�sh have more than once enr�ched themselves at our
expense. Many ph�losoph�cal wr�ters have been aston�shed that,
s�nce every one pretends to w�t, no one should dare to boast of
possess�ng �t.

"Envy," �t has been sa�d, "perm�ts every one to be the panegyr�st of
h�s own prob�ty, but not of h�s own w�t." It allows us to be the
apolog�sts of the one, but not of the other. And why? Because �t �s
very necessary to pass for an honest man, but not at all necessary to
have the reputat�on of a man of w�t.

The quest�on has been started, whether all men are born w�th the
same m�nd, the same d�spos�t�on for sc�ence, and �f all depends on
the�r educat�on, and the c�rcumstances �n wh�ch they are placed?
One ph�losopher, who had a r�ght to th�nk h�mself born w�th some



super�or�ty, asserted that m�nds are equal; yet the contrary has
always been ev�dent. Of four hundred ch�ldren brought up together,
under the same masters and the same d�sc�pl�ne, there are scarcely
f�ve or s�x that make any remarkable progress. A great major�ty
never r�se above med�ocr�ty, and among them there are many
shades of d�st�nct�on. In short, m�nds d�ffer st�ll more than faces.

SECTION VI.

Crooked or D�storted Intellect.

We have bl�nd, one-eyed, cross-eyed, and squ�nt�ng people—v�s�ons
long, short, clear, confused, weak, or �ndefat�gable. All th�s �s a
fa�thful �mage of our understand�ng; but we know scarcely any false
v�s�on: there are not many men who always take a cock for a horse,
or a coffeepot for a church. How �s �t that we often meet w�th m�nds,
otherw�se jud�c�ous, wh�ch are absolutely wrong �n some th�ngs of
�mportance? How �s �t that the S�amese, who w�ll take care never to
be overreached when he has to rece�ve three rupees, f�rmly bel�eves
�n the metamorphoses of Sammonocodom? By what strange wh�m
do men of sense resemble Don Qu�xote, who beheld g�ants where
other men saw noth�ng but w�ndm�lls? Yet was Don Qu�xote more
excusable than the S�amese, who bel�eves that Sammonocodom
came several t�mes upon earth—and the Turk, who �s persuaded
that Mahomet put one-half of the moon �nto h�s sleeve? Don Qu�xote,
�mpressed w�th the �dea that he �s to f�ght w�th a g�ant, may �mag�ne
that a g�ant must have a body as b�g as a m�ll, and arms as long as
the sa�ls; but from what suppos�t�on can a man of sense set out to
arr�ve at a conclus�on, that half the moon went �nto a sleeve, and that
a Sammonocodom came down from heaven to fly k�tes at S�am, to
cut down a forest, and to exh�b�t sle�ght-of-hand?

The greatest gen�uses may have the�r m�nds warped, on a pr�nc�ple
wh�ch they have rece�ved w�thout exam�nat�on. Newton was very
wrong-headed when he was comment�ng on the Apocalypse.



All that certa�n tyrants of souls des�re, �s that the men whom they
teach may have the�r �ntellects d�storted. A fak�r br�ngs up a ch�ld of
great prom�se; he employs f�ve or s�x years �n dr�v�ng �t �nto h�s head,
that the god Fo appeared to men �n the form of a wh�te elephant; and
persuades the ch�ld, that �f he does not bel�eve �n these
metamorphoses, he w�ll be flogged after death for f�ve hundred
thousand years. He adds, that at the end of the world, the enemy of
the god Fo w�ll come and f�ght aga�nst that d�v�n�ty.

The ch�ld stud�es, and becomes a prod�gy; he f�nds that Fo could not
change h�mself �nto anyth�ng but a wh�te elephant, because that �s
the most beaut�ful of an�mals. The k�ngs of S�am and Pegu, say he,
went to war w�th one another for a wh�te elephant: certa�nly, had not
Fo been concealed �n that elephant, these two k�ngs would not have
been so mad as to f�ght for the possess�on of a mere an�mal.

Fo's enemy w�ll come and challenge h�m at the end of the world: th�s
enemy w�ll certa�nly be a rh�noceros; for the rh�noceros f�ghts the
elephant. Thus does the fak�r's learned pup�l reason �n mature age,
and he becomes one of the l�ghts of the Ind�es: the more subtle h�s
�ntellect, the more crooked; and he, �n h�s turn, forms other �ntellects
as d�storted as h�s own.

Show these besotted be�ngs a l�ttle geometry, and they learn �t eas�ly
enough; but, strange to say, th�s does not set them r�ght. They
perce�ve the truths of geometry; but �t does not teach them to we�gh
probab�l�t�es: they have taken the�r bent; they w�ll reason aga�nst
reason all the�r l�ves; and I am sorry for them.

Unfortunately, there are many ways of be�ng wrong-headed, 1. Not
to exam�ne whether the pr�nc�ple �s true, even when just
consequences are drawn from �t; and th�s �s very common.

2. To draw false consequences from a pr�nc�ple acknowledged to be
true. For �nstance: a servant �s asked whether h�s master be at
home, by persons whom he suspects of hav�ng a des�gn aga�nst h�s
master's l�fe. If he were blockhead enough to tell them the truth, on
pretence that �t �s wrong to tell a l�e, �t �s clear that he would draw an
absurd consequence from a very true pr�nc�ple.



The judge who should condemn a man for k�ll�ng h�s assass�n, would
be al�ke �n�qu�tous, and a bad reasoner. Cases l�ke these are
subd�v�ded �nto a thousand d�fferent shades. The good m�nd, the
jud�c�ous m�nd, �s that wh�ch d�st�ngu�shes them. Hence �t �s, that
there have been so many �n�qu�tous judgments; not because the
judges were w�cked �n heart, but because they were not suff�c�ently
enl�ghtened.

WOMEN.

Phys�cal and Moral.

Woman �s �n general less strong than man, smaller, and less capable
of last�ng labor. Her blood �s more aqueous; her flesh less f�rm; her
ha�r longer; her l�mbs more rounded; her arms less muscular; her
mouth smaller; her h�ps more prom�nent; and her belly larger. These
phys�cal po�nts d�st�ngu�sh women all over the earth, and of all races,
from Lapland unto the coast of Gu�nea, and from Amer�ca to Ch�na.

Plutarch, �n the th�rd book of h�s "Sympos�acs," pretends that w�ne
w�ll not �ntox�cate them so eas�ly as men; and the follow�ng �s the
reason wh�ch he g�ves for th�s falsehood:

"The temperament of women �s very mo�st; th�s, w�th the�r courses,
renders the�r flesh so soft, smooth, and clear. When w�ne encounters
so much hum�d�ty, �t �s overcome, and �t loses �ts color and �ts
strength, becom�ng d�scolored and weak. Someth�ng also may be
gathered from the reason�ng of Ar�stotle, who observes, that they
who dr�nk great draughts w�thout draw�ng the�r breath, wh�ch the
anc�ents call 'amus�se�n' are not �ntox�cated so soon as others;
because the w�ne does not rema�n w�th�n the body, but be�ng forc�bly
taken down, passes rap�dly off. Now we generally perce�ve that
women dr�nk �n th�s manner; and �t �s probable that the�r bod�es, �n
consequence of the cont�nual attract�on of the humors, wh�ch are
carr�ed off �n the�r per�od�cal v�s�tat�ons, are f�lled w�th many condu�ts,



and furn�shed w�th numerous p�pes and channels, �nto wh�ch the
w�ne d�sperses rap�dly and eas�ly, w�thout hav�ng t�me to affect the
noble and pr�nc�pal parts, by the d�sorder of wh�ch �ntox�cat�on �s
produced." These phys�cs are altogether worthy of the anc�ents.

Women l�ve somewhat longer than men; that �s to say, �n a
generat�on we count more aged women than aged men. Th�s fact
has been observed by all who have taken accurate accounts of
b�rths and deaths �n Europe; and �t �s thought that �t �s the same �n
As�a, and among the negresses, the copper-colored, and ol�ve-
complex�oned, as among the wh�te. "Natura est semper s�b�
consona."

We have elsewhere adverted to an extract from a Ch�nese journal,
wh�ch states, that �n the year 1725, the w�fe of the emperor Yontch�n
made a d�str�but�on among the poor women of Ch�na who had
passed the�r sevent�eth year; and that, �n the prov�nce of Canton
alone, there were 98,222 females aged more than seventy, 40,893
beyond e�ghty, and 3,453 of about the age of a hundred. Those who
advocate f�nal causes say, that nature grants them a longer l�fe than
men, �n order to recompense them for the trouble they take �n
br�ng�ng ch�ldren �nto the world and rear�ng them. It �s scarcely to be
�mag�ned that nature bestows recompenses, but �t �s probable that
the blood of women be�ng m�lder, the�r f�bres harden less qu�ckly.

No anatom�st or phys�c�an has ever been able to trace the secret of
concept�on. Sanchez has cur�ously remarked: "Mar�am et sp�r�tum
sanctum em�s�sse semen �n copulat�one, et ex sem�ne amborum
natum esse Jesum." Th�s abom�nable �mpert�nence of the most
know�ng Sanchez �s not adopted at present by any natural�st.

The per�od�cal v�s�tat�ons wh�ch weaken females, wh�le they endure
the malad�es wh�ch ar�se out of the�r suppress�on, the t�mes of
gestat�on, the necess�ty of suckl�ng ch�ldren, and of watch�ng
cont�nually over them, and the del�cacy of the�r organ�zat�on, render
them unf�t for the fat�gue of war, and the fury of the combat. It �s true,
as we have already observed, that �n almost all t�mes and countr�es
women have been found on whom nature has bestowed



extraord�nary strength and courage, who combat w�th men, and
undergo prod�g�ous labor; but, after all, these examples are rare. On
th�s po�nt we refer to the art�cle on "Amazons."

Phys�cs always govern morals. Women be�ng weaker of body than
we are, there �s more sk�ll �n the�r f�ngers, wh�ch are more supple
than ours. L�ttle able to labor at the heavy work of masonry,
carpenter�ng, metall�ng, or the plough, they are necessar�ly �ntrusted
w�th the l�ghter labors of the �nter�or of the house, and, above all, w�th
the care of ch�ldren. Lead�ng a more sedentary l�fe, they possess
more gentleness of character than men, and are less add�cted to the
comm�ss�on of enormous cr�mes—a fact so unden�able, that �n all
c�v�l�zed countr�es there are always f�fty men at least executed to one
woman.

Montesqu�eu, �n h�s "Sp�r�t of Laws," undertak�ng to speak of the
cond�t�on of women under d�vers governments, observes that
"among the Greeks women were not regarded as worthy of hav�ng
any share �n genu�ne love; but that w�th them love assumed a form
wh�ch �s not to be named." He c�tes Plutarch as h�s author�ty.

Th�s m�stake �s pardonable only �n a w�t l�ke Montesqu�eu, always led
away by the rap�d�ty of h�s �deas, wh�ch are often very �nd�st�nct.
Plutarch, �n h�s chapter on love, �ntroduces many �nterlocutors; and
he h�mself, �n the character of Daphneus, refutes, w�th great
an�mat�on, the arguments of Protagenes �n favor of the commerce
alluded to.

It �s �n the same d�alogue that he goes so far as to say, that �n the
love of woman there �s someth�ng d�v�ne; wh�ch love he compares to
the sun, that an�mates nature. He places the h�ghest happ�ness �n
conjugal love, and concludes by an eloquent eulog�um on the v�rtue
of Eppon�na. Th�s memorable adventure passed before the eyes of
Plutarch, who l�ved some t�me �n the house of Vespas�an. The above
hero�ne, learn�ng that her husband Sab�nus, vanqu�shed by the
troops of the emperor, was concealed �n a deep cavern between
Franche-Comté and Champagne, shut herself up w�th h�m, attended
on h�m for many years, and bore ch�ldren �n that s�tuat�on. Be�ng at



length taken w�th her husband, and brought before Vespas�an, who
was aston�shed at her greatness of soul, she sa�d to h�m: "I have
l�ved more happ�ly under ground than thou �n the l�ght of the sun, and
�n the enjoyment of power." Plutarch therefore asserts d�rectly the
contrary to that wh�ch �s attr�buted to h�m by Montesqu�eu, and
declares �n favor of woman w�th an enthus�asm wh�ch �s even
affect�ng.

It �s not aston�sh�ng, that �n every country man has rendered h�mself
the master of woman, dom�n�on be�ng founded on strength. He has
ord�nar�ly, too, a super�or�ty both �n body and m�nd. Very learned
women are to be found �n the same manner as female warr�ors, but
they are seldom or ever �nventors.

A soc�al and agreeable sp�r�t usually falls to the�r lot; and, generally
speak�ng, they are adapted to soften the manners of men. In no
republ�c have they ever been allowed to take the least part �n
government; they have never re�gned �n monarch�es purely elect�ve;
but they may re�gn �n almost all the hered�tary k�ngdoms of Europe—
�n Spa�n, Naples, and England, �n many states of the North, and �n
many grand f�efs wh�ch are called "fem�n�nes."

Custom, ent�tled the Sal�c law, has excluded them from the crown of
France; but �t �s not, as Mézeray remarks, �n consequence of the�r
unf�tness for govern�ng, s�nce they are almost always �ntrusted w�th
the regency.

It �s pretended, that Card�nal Mazar�n confessed that many women
were worthy of govern�ng a k�ngdom; but he added, that �t was
always to be feared they would allow themselves to be subdued by
lovers who were not capable of govern�ng a dozen pullets. Isabella �n
Cast�le, El�zabeth �n England, and Mar�a Theresa �n Hungary, have,
however, proved the fals�ty of th�s pretended bon-mot, attr�buted to
Card�nal Mazar�n; and at th�s moment we behold a leg�slatr�x �n the
North as much respected as the sovere�gn of Greece, of As�a M�nor,
of Syr�a, and of Egypt, �s d�sesteemed.

It has been for a long t�me �gnorantly assumed, that women are
slaves dur�ng l�fe among the Mahometans; and that, after the�r death,



they do not enter parad�se. These are two great errors, of a k�nd
wh�ch popes are cont�nually repeat�ng �n regard to Mahometan�sm.
Marr�ed women are not at all slaves; and the Sura, or fourth chapter
of the Koran, ass�gns them a dowry. A g�rl �s ent�tled to �nher�t one-
half as much as her brother; and �f there are g�rls only, they d�v�de
among them two-th�rds of the �nher�tance; and the rema�nder
belongs to the relat�ons of the deceased, whose mother also �s
ent�tled to a certa�n share. So l�ttle are marr�ed women slaves, they
are ent�tled to demand a d�vorce, wh�ch �s granted when the�r
compla�nts are deemed lawful.

A Mahometan �s not allowed to marry h�s s�ster-�n-law, h�s n�ece, h�s
foster-s�ster, or h�s daughter-�n-law brought up under the care of h�s
w�fe. Ne�ther �s he perm�tted to marry two s�sters; �n wh�ch part�cular
the Mahometan law �s more r�g�d than the Chr�st�an, as people are
every day purchas�ng from the court of Rome the r�ght of contract�ng
such marr�ages, wh�ch they m�ght as well contract grat�s.

Polygamy.

Mahomet has l�m�ted the number of w�ves to four; but as a man must
be r�ch �n order to ma�nta�n four w�ves, accord�ng to h�s cond�t�on,
few except great lords ava�l themselves of th�s pr�v�lege. Therefore, a
plural�ty of w�ves produces not so much �njury to the Mahometan
states as we are �n the hab�t of suppos�ng; nor does �t produce the
depopulat�on wh�ch so many books, wr�tten at random, are �n the
hab�t of assert�ng.

The Jews, agreeable to an anc�ent usage, establ�shed, accord�ng to
the�r books, ever s�nce the age of Lameth, have always been
allowed several w�ves at a t�me. Dav�d had e�ghteen; and �t �s from
h�s t�me that they allow that number to k�ngs; although �t �s sa�d that
Solomon had as many as seven hundred.

The Mahometans w�ll not publ�cly allow the Jews to have more than
one w�fe; they do not deem them worthy of that advantage; but
money, wh�ch �s always more powerful than law, procures to r�ch
Jews, �n As�a and Afr�ca, that perm�ss�on wh�ch the law refuses.



It �s ser�ously related, that Lel�us C�nna, tr�bune of the people,
procla�med, after the death of Cæsar, that the d�ctator had �ntended
to promulgate a law allow�ng women to take as many husbands as
they pleased. What sens�ble man can doubt, that th�s was a popular
story �nvented to render Cæsar od�ous? It resembles another story,
wh�ch states that a senator �n full senate formally professed to g�ve
Cæsar perm�ss�on to cohab�t w�th any woman he pleased. Such s�lly
tales d�shonor h�story, and �njure the m�nds of those who cred�t them.
It �s a sad th�ng, that Montesqu�eu should g�ve cred�t to th�s fable.

It �s not, however, a fable that the emperor Valent�n�an, call�ng
h�mself a Chr�st�an, marr�ed Just�n�an dur�ng the l�fe of Severa, h�s
f�rst w�fe, mother of the emperor Grat�an; but he was r�ch enough to
support many w�ves.

Among the f�rst race of the k�ngs of the Franks, Gontran, Cherebert,
S�gebert, and Ch�lper�c, had several w�ves at a t�me. Gontran had
w�th�n h�s palace Venerande, Mercatrude, and Ostreg�lda,
acknowledged for leg�t�mate w�ves; Cherebert had Merfl�da,
Marcovesa, and Theodog�lda.

It �s d�ff�cult to conce�ve how the ex-Jesu�t Nonnotte has been able,
�n h�s �gnorance, to push h�s boldness so far as to deny these facts,
and to say that the k�ngs of the f�rst race were not polygam�sts, and
thereby, �n a l�bel �n two volumes, throw d�scred�t on more than a
hundred h�stor�cal truths, w�th the conf�dence of a pedant who
d�ctates lessons �n a college. Books of th�s k�nd st�ll cont�nue to be
sold �n the prov�nces, where the Jesu�ts have yet a party, and seduce
and m�slead uneducated people.

Father Dan�el, more learned and jud�c�ous, confesses the polygamy
of the French k�ngs w�thout d�ff�culty. He den�es not the three w�ves
of Dagobert I., and asserts expressly that Theodoret espoused
Deutery, although she had a husband, and h�mself another w�fe
called V�s�galde. He adds, that �n th�s he �m�tated h�s uncle Clotha�re,
who espoused the w�dow of Cleodom�r, h�s brother, although he had
three w�ves already.



All h�stor�ans adm�t the same th�ng; why, therefore, after so many
test�mon�es, allow an �gnorant wr�ter to speak l�ke a d�ctator, and say,
wh�le utter�ng a thousand foll�es, that �t �s �n defence of rel�g�on? as �f
our sacred and venerable rel�g�on had anyth�ng to do w�th an
h�stor�cal po�nt, although made serv�ceable by m�serable
calumn�ators to the�r stup�d �mpostures.

Of the Polygamy Allowed by Certa�n Popes and Reformers.

The Abbé Fleury, author of the "Eccles�ast�cal H�story," pays more
respect to truth �n all wh�ch concerns the laws and usages of the
Church. He avows that Bon�face, confessor of Lower Germany,
hav�ng consulted Pope Gregory, �n the year 726, �n order to know �n
what cases a husband m�ght be allowed to have two w�ves, Gregory
repl�ed to h�m, on the 22nd of November, of the same year, �n these
words: "If a w�fe be attacked by a malady wh�ch renders her unf�t for
conjugal �ntercourse, the husband may marry another; but �n that
case he must allow h�s s�ck w�fe all necessary support and
ass�stance." Th�s dec�s�on appears conformable to reason and
pol�cy; and favors populat�on, wh�ch �s the object of marr�age.

But that wh�ch appears opposed at once to reason, pol�cy, and
nature, �s the law wh�ch orda�ns that a woman, separated from her
husband both �n person and estate, cannot take another husband,
nor the husband another w�fe. It �s ev�dent that a race �s thereby lost;
and �f the separated part�es are both of a certa�n temperament, they
are necessar�ly exposed and rendered l�able to s�ns for wh�ch the
leg�slators ought to be respons�ble to God, �f—

The decretals of the popes have not always had �n v�ew what was
su�table to the good of estates, and of �nd�v�duals. Th�s same
decretal of Pope Gregory II., wh�ch perm�ts b�gamy �n certa�n cases,
den�es conjugal r�ghts forever to the boys and g�rls, whom the�r
parents have devoted to the Church �n the�r �nfancy. Th�s law seems
as barbarous as �t �s unjust; at once ann�h�lat�ng poster�ty, and
forc�ng the w�ll of men before they even possess a w�ll. It �s render�ng
the ch�ldren the slaves of a vow wh�ch they never made; �t �s to
destroy natural l�berty, and to offend God and mank�nd.



The polygamy of Ph�l�p, landgrave of Hesse, �n the Lutheran
commun�ty, �n 1539, �s well known. I knew a sovere�gn �n Germany,
who, after hav�ng marr�ed a Lutheran, had perm�ss�on from the pope
to marry a Cathol�c, and reta�ned both h�s w�ves.

It �s well known �n England, that the chancellor Cowper marr�ed two
w�ves, who l�ved together �n the same house �n a state of concord
wh�ch d�d honor to all three. Many of the cur�ous st�ll possess the
l�ttle book wh�ch he composed �n favor of polygamy.

We must d�strust authors who relate, that �n certa�n countr�es women
are allowed several husbands. Those who make laws everywhere
are born w�th too much self-love, are too jealous of the�r author�ty,
and generally possess a temperament too ardent �n compar�son w�th
that of women, to have �nst�tuted a jur�sprudence of th�s nature. That
wh�ch �s opposed to the general course of nature �s very rarely true;
but �t �s very common for the more early travellers to m�stake an
abuse for a law.

The author of the "Sp�r�t of Laws" asserts, that �n the caste of Na�rs,
on the coast of Malabar, a man can have only one w�fe, wh�le a
woman may have several husbands. He c�tes doubtful authors, and
above all P�card; but �t �s �mposs�ble to speak of strange customs
w�thout hav�ng long w�tnessed them; and �f they are ment�oned, �t
ought to be doubt�ngly; but what l�vely sp�r�t knows how to doubt?

"The lubr�c�ty of women," he observes, "�s so great at Patan, the men
are constra�ned to adopt certa�n garn�ture, �n order to be safe aga�nst
the�r amorous enterpr�ses."

The pres�dent Montesqu�eu was never at Patan. Is not the remark of
M. L�nguet jud�c�ous, who observes, that th�s story has been told by
travellers who were e�ther dece�ved themselves, or who w�shed to
laugh at the�r readers? Let us be just, love truth, and judge by facts,
not by names.

End of the Reflect�ons on Polygamy.

It appears that power, rather than agreement, makes laws
everywhere, but espec�ally �n the East. We there beheld the f�rst



slaves, the f�rst eunuchs, and the treasury of the pr�nce d�rectly
composed of that wh�ch �s taken from the people.

He who can clothe, support, and amuse a number of women, shuts
them up �n a menager�e, and commands them despot�cally. Ben
Aboul K�ba, �n h�s "M�rror of the Fa�thful," relates that one of the
v�z�ers of the great Solyman addressed the follow�ng d�scourse to an
agent of Charles V.:

"Dog of a Chr�st�an!—for whom, however, I have a part�cular esteem
—canst thou reproach me w�th possess�ng four w�ves, accord�ng to
our holy laws, wh�lst thou empt�est a dozen barrels a year, and I
dr�nk not a s�ngle glass of w�ne? What good dost thou effect by
pass�ng more hours at table than I do �n bed? I may get four ch�ldren
a year for the serv�ce of my august master, wh�lst thou canst scarcely
produce one, and that only the ch�ld of a drunkard, whose bra�n w�ll
be obscured by the vapors of the w�ne wh�ch has been drunk by h�s
father. What, moreover, wouldst thou have me do, when two of my
w�ves are �n ch�ld-bed? Must I not attend to the other two, as my law
commands me? What becomes of them? what part dost thou
perform, �n the latter months of the pregnancy of thy only w�fe, and
dur�ng her ly�ngs-�n and sexual malad�es? Thou e�ther rema�nest �dle,
or thou repa�rest to another woman. Behold thyself between two
mortal s�ns, wh�ch w�ll �nfall�bly cause thee to fall headlong from the
narrow br�dge �nto the p�t of hell.

"I w�ll suppose, that �n our wars aga�nst the dogs of Chr�st�ans we
lose a hundred thousand sold�ers; behold a hundred thousand g�rls
to prov�de for. Is �t not for the wealthy to take care of them? Ev�l
bet�de every Mussulman so cold-hearted as not to g�ve shelter to
four pretty g�rls, �n the character of leg�t�mate w�ves, or to treat them
accord�ng to the�r mer�ts!

"What �s done �n thy country by the trumpeter of day, wh�ch thou
callest the cock; the honest ram, the leader of the flock; the bull,
sovere�gn of the he�fers; has not every one of them h�s seragl�o? It
becomes thee, truly, to reproach me w�th my four w�ves, wh�lst our
great prophet had e�ghteen, the Jew Dav�d, as many, and the Jew



Solomon, seven hundred, all told, w�th three hundred concub�nes!
Thou perce�vest that I am modest. Cease, then, to reproach a sage
w�th luxury, who �s content w�th so moderate a repast. I perm�t thee
to dr�nk; allow me to love. Thou changest thy w�nes; perm�t me to
change my females. Let every one suffer others to l�ve accord�ng to
the customs of the�r country. Thy hat was not made to g�ve laws to
my turban; thy ruff and thy curta�led doublets are not to command my
dol�man. Make an end of thy coffee, and go and caress thy German
spouse, s�nce thou art allowed to have no other."

Reply of the German.

"Dog of a Mussulman! for whom I reta�n a profound venerat�on;
before I f�n�sh my coffee I w�ll confute all thy arguments. He who
possesses four w�ves, possesses four harp�es, always ready to
calumn�ate, to annoy, and to f�ght one another. Thy house �s the den
of d�scord, and none of them can love thee. Each has only a quarter
of thy person, and �n return can bestow only a quarter of her heart.
None of them can serve to render thy l�fe agreeable; they are
pr�soners who, never hav�ng seen anyth�ng, have noth�ng to say;
and, know�ng only thee, are �n consequence thy enem�es. Thou art
the�r absolute master; they therefore hate thee. Thou art obl�ged to
guard them w�th eunuchs, who wh�p them when they are too happy.
Thou pretendest to compare thyself to a cock, but a cock never has
h�s pullets wh�pped by a capon. Take an�mals for thy examples, and
copy them as much as thou pleasest; for my part, I love l�ke a man; I
would g�ve all my heart, and rece�ve an ent�re heart �n return. I w�ll
g�ve an account of th�s conversat�on to my w�fe to-n�ght, and I hope
she w�ll be sat�sf�ed. As to the w�ne w�th wh�ch thou reproachest me,
�f �t �s an ev�l to dr�nk �t �n Arab�a, �t �s a very pra�seworthy hab�t �n
Germany.—Ad�eu!"

XENOPHANES.



Bayle has made the art�cle "Xenophanes" a pretext for mak�ng a
panegyr�c on the dev�l; as S�mon�des, formerly, se�zed the occas�on
of a wrestler w�nn�ng the pr�ze of box�ng �n the Olymp�c games, to
form a f�ne ode �n pra�se of Castor and Pollux. But, at the bottom, of
what consequence to us are the rever�es of Xenophanes? What do
we ga�n by know�ng that he regarded nature as an �nf�n�te be�ng,
�mmovable, composed of an �nf�n�te number of small corpuscles, soft
l�ttle mounds, and small organ�c molecules? That he, moreover,
thought pretty nearly as Sp�noza has s�nce thought? or rather
endeavored to th�nk, for he contrad�cts h�mself frequently—a th�ng
very common to anc�ent ph�losophers.

If Anax�menes taught that the atmosphere was God; �f Thales
attr�buted to water the foundat�on of all th�ngs, because Egypt was
rendered fert�le by �nundat�on; �f Pherec�des and Heracl�tus g�ve to
f�re all wh�ch Thales attr�butes to water—to what purpose return to
these ch�mer�cal rever�es?

I w�sh that Pythagoras had expressed, by numbers, certa�n relat�ons,
very �nsuff�c�ently understood, by wh�ch he �nfers, that the world was
bu�lt by the rules of ar�thmet�c. I allow, that Ocellus Lucanus and
Empedocles have arranged everyth�ng by mov�ng antagon�st forces,
but what shall I gather from �t? What clear not�on w�ll �t convey to my
feeble m�nd?

Come, d�v�ne Plato! w�th your archetypal �deas, your androgynes,
and your word; establ�sh all these f�ne th�ngs �n poet�cal prose, �n
your new republ�c, �n wh�ch I no more asp�re to have a house, than �n
the Salentum of Telemachus; but �n l�eu of becom�ng one of your
c�t�zens, I w�ll send you an order to bu�ld your town w�th all the subtle
manner of Descartes, all h�s globular and d�ffus�ve matter; and they
shall be brought to you by Cyrano de Bergerac.

Bayle, however, has exerc�sed all the sagac�ty of h�s log�c on these
anc�ent fanc�es; but �t �s always by render�ng them r�d�culous that he
�nstructs and enterta�ns.

O ph�losophers! Phys�cal exper�ments, ably conducted, arts and
hand�craft—these are the true ph�losophy. My sage �s the conductor



of my w�ndm�ll, wh�ch dexterously catches the w�nd, and rece�ves my
corn, depos�ts �t �n the hopper, and gr�nds �t equally, for the
nour�shment of myself and fam�ly. My sage �s he who, w�th h�s
shuttle, covers my walls w�th p�ctures of l�nen or of s�lk, br�ll�ant w�th
the f�nest colors; or he who puts �nto my pocket a chronometer of
s�lver or of gold. My sage �s the �nvest�gator of natural h�story. We
learn more from the s�ngle exper�ments of the Abbé Nollet than from
all the ph�losoph�cal works of ant�qu�ty.

XENOPHON,

AND THE RETREAT OF THE TEN THOUSAND.

If Xenophon had no other mer�t than that of be�ng the fr�end of the
martyr Socrates, he would be �nterest�ng; but he was a warr�or,
ph�losopher, poet, h�stor�an, agr�cultur�st, and am�able �n soc�ety.
There were many Greeks who un�ted these qual�t�es.

But why had th�s free man a Greek company �n the pay of the young
Chosroes, named Cyrus by the Greeks? Th�s Cyrus was the younger
brother and subject of the emperor of Pers�a, Artaxerxes Mnemon, of
whom �t was sa�d that he never forgot anyth�ng but �njur�es. Cyrus
had already attempted to assass�nate h�s brother, even �n the temple
�n wh�ch the ceremony of h�s consecrat�on took place—for the k�ngs
of Pers�a were the f�rst who were consecrated. Artaxerxes had not
only the clemency to pardon th�s v�lla�n, but he had the weakness to
allow h�m the absolute government of a great part of As�a M�nor,
wh�ch he held from the�r father, and of wh�ch he at least deserved to
be despo�led.

As a return for such surpr�s�ng mercy, as soon as he could exc�te h�s
satrapy to revolt aga�nst h�s brother, Cyrus added th�s second cr�me
to the f�rst. He declared by a man�festo, "that he was more worthy of
the throne of Pers�a than h�s brother, because he was a better



magus, and drank more w�ne." I do not bel�eve that these were the
reasons wh�ch ga�ned h�m the Greeks as all�es. He took th�rteen
thousand �nto h�s pay, among whom was the young Xenophon, who
was then only an adventurer. Each sold�er had a dar�c a month for
pay. The dar�c �s equal to about a gu�nea or a lou�s d'or of our t�me,
as the Cheval�er de Jaucourt very well observes, and not ten francs,
as Roll�n says.

When Cyrus proposed to march them w�th h�s other troops to f�ght
h�s brother towards the Euphrates, they demanded a dar�c and a
half, wh�ch he was obl�ged to grant them. Th�s was th�rty-s�x l�vres a
month, and consequently the h�ghest pay wh�ch was ever g�ven. The
sold�ers of Cæsar and Pompey had but twenty sous per day �n the
c�v�l wars. Bes�des th�s exorb�tant pay, of wh�ch they obl�ged h�m to
pay four months �n advance, Cyrus furn�shed them four hundred
char�ots, laden w�th w�ne and meal.

The Greeks were then prec�sely what the Sw�ss are at present, who
h�re the�r serv�ce and courage to ne�ghbor�ng pr�nces, but for a pay
three t�mes less than was that of the Greeks. It �s ev�dent, though
they say the contrary, that they d�d not �nform themselves whether
the cause for wh�ch they fought was just; �t was suff�c�ent that Cyrus
pa�d well.

The greatest part of these troops was composed of Lacedæmon�ans,
by wh�ch they v�olated the�r solemn treat�es w�th the k�ng of Pers�a.
What was become of the anc�ent avers�on of the Spartans for gold
and s�lver? Where was the�r s�ncer�ty �n treat�es? Where was the�r
h�gh and �ncorrupt�ble v�rtue? Clearchus, a Spartan, commanded the
pr�nc�pal body of these brave mercenar�es.

I understand not the m�l�tary manoeuvres of Artaxerxes and Cyrus; I
see not why Artaxerxes, who came to h�s enemy w�th twelve
hundred thousand sold�ers, should beg�n by caus�ng l�nes of twelve
leagues �n extent to be drawn between Cyrus and h�mself; and I
comprehend noth�ng of the order of battle. I understand st�ll less how
Cyrus, followed only by s�x hundred horse, broke �nto the m�dst of s�x
thousand horse-guards of the emperor, followed by an �nnumerable



army. F�nally, he was k�lled by the hand of Artaxerxes, who, hav�ng
apparently drunk less w�ne than the rebel, fought w�th more coolness
and address than th�s drunkard. It �s clear that he completely ga�ned
the battle, notw�thstand�ng the valor and res�stance of th�rteen
thousand Greeks—s�nce Greek van�ty �s obl�ged to confess that
Artaxerxes told them to put down the�r arms. They repl�ed that they
would do noth�ng of the k�nd; but that �f the emperor would pay them
they would enter h�s serv�ce. It was very �nd�fferent to them for whom
they fought, so long as they were pa�d; �n fact, they were only h�red
murderers.

Bes�des the Sw�ss, there are some prov�nces of Germany wh�ch
follow th�s custom. It s�gn�f�es not to these good Chr�st�ans whether
they are pa�d to k�ll Engl�sh, French, or Dutch, or to be k�lled by them.
You see them say the�r prayers, and go to the carnage l�ke laborers
to the�r workshop. As to myself, I confess I would rather observe
those who go �nto Pennsylvan�a, to cult�vate the land w�th the s�mple
and equ�table Quakers, and form colon�es �n the retreat of peace and
�ndustry. There �s no great sk�ll �n k�ll�ng and be�ng k�lled for s�x sous
per day, but there �s much �n caus�ng the republ�c of Dunkers to
flour�sh—these new Therapeutæ on the front�er of a country the
most savage.

Artaxerxes regarded the Greeks only as accompl�ces �n the revolt of
h�s brother, and �ndeed they were noth�ng else. He betrayed h�mself
to be betrayed by them, and he betrayed them, as Xenophon
pretends; for after one of h�s capta�ns had sworn �n h�s name to allow
them a free retreat, and to furn�sh them w�th food, after Clearchus
and f�ve other commanders of the Greeks were put �nto h�s hands, to
regulate the march, he caused the�r heads to be cut off, and slew all
the Greeks who accompan�ed them �n th�s �nterv�ew, �f we may trust
Xenophon's account.

Th�s royal act shows us that Mach�avell�sm �s not new; but �s �t true
that Artaxerxes prom�sed not to make an example of the ch�ef
mercenar�es who sold themselves to h�s brother? Was �t not
perm�tted h�m to pun�sh those whom he thought so gu�lty? It �s here
that the famous retreat of the ten thousand commences. If I



comprehend noth�ng of the battle, I understand no more of the
retreat.

The emperor, before he cut off the heads of s�x Greek generals and
the�r su�te, had sworn to allow the l�ttle army, reduced to ten
thousand men, to return to Greece. The battle was fought on the
road to the Euphrates; he must therefore have caused the Greeks to
return by Western Mesopotam�a, Syr�a, As�a M�nor, and Ion�a. Not at
all; they were made to pass by the East; they were obl�ged to
traverse the T�gr�s �n boats wh�ch were furn�shed to them; they
returned afterwards by the Armen�an roads, wh�le the�r commanders
were pun�shed. If any person comprehends th�s march, �n wh�ch they
turn the�r backs on Greece, they w�ll obl�ge me much by expla�n�ng �t
to me.

One of two th�ngs: e�ther the Greeks chose the�r route themselves—
and �n th�s case they ne�ther knew where they went, or what they
w�shed—or Artaxerxes made them march aga�nst the�r w�ll—wh�ch �s
much more probable—and �n th�s case, why d�d he not exterm�nate
them?

We may extr�cate ourselves from these d�ff�cult�es, by suppos�ng that
the Pers�an emperor only half revenged h�mself; that he contented
h�mself w�th pun�sh�ng the pr�nc�pal mercenary ch�efs who sold the
Greek troops to Cyrus; that hav�ng made a treaty w�th the fug�t�ve
troops, he would not descend to the meanness of v�olat�ng �t; that
be�ng sure that a th�rd of these wander�ng Greeks would per�sh on
the road, he abandoned them to the�r fate. I see no other manner of
enl�ghten�ng the m�nd of the reader on the obscur�t�es of th�s march.

We are aston�shed at the retreat of the ten thousand; but we should
be much more so, �f Artaxerxes, a conqueror, at the head of a
hundred thousand men—at least �t �s sa�d so—had allowed ten
thousand fug�t�ves to travel �n the north of h�s vast states, whom he
could crush �n every v�llage, every br�dge, every def�le, or whom he
could have made per�sh w�th hunger and m�sery.

However, they were furn�shed, as we have seen, w�th twenty-seven
great boats, to enable them to pass the T�gr�s, as �f they were



conducted to the Ind�es. Thence they were escorted towards the
North for several days, �nto the desert �n wh�ch Bagdad �s now
s�tuated. They further passed the r�ver Zabata, and �t was there that
the emperor sent h�s orders to pun�sh the ch�efs. It �s clear that they
could have exterm�nated the army as eas�ly as they �nfl�cted
pun�shment on the generals. It �s therefore very l�kely that they d�d
not choose to do so. We should, therefore, rather regard the Greek
wanderers �n these savage countr�es as wayward travellers, whom
the bounty of the emperor allowed to f�n�sh the�r journey as they
could.

We may make another observat�on, wh�ch appears not very
honorable to the Pers�an government. It was �mposs�ble for the
Greeks not to have cont�nual quarrels for food w�th the people whom
they met. P�llages, desolat�ons, and murders, were the �nev�table
consequence of these d�sorders; and that �s so true, that �n a road of
s�x hundred leagues, dur�ng wh�ch the Greeks always marched
�rregularly, be�ng ne�ther escorted nor pursued by any great body of
Pers�an troops, they lost four thousand men, e�ther k�lled by
peasants or by s�ckness. How d�d �t happen, therefore, that
Artaxerxes d�d not cause them to be escorted from the�r passage of
the r�ver Zabata, as he had done from the f�eld of battle to the r�ver?

How could so w�se and good a sovere�gn comm�t so great a fault?
Perhaps he d�d command the escort; perhaps Xenophon, who
exaggerates a l�ttle elsewhere, passes �t over �n s�lence, not to
d�m�n�sh the wonder of the "retreat of the ten thousand"; perhaps the
escort was always obl�ged to march at a great d�stance from the
Greek troop, on account of the d�ff�culty of procur�ng prov�s�ons.
However �t m�ght be, �t appears certa�n that Artaxerxes used extreme
�ndulgence, and that the Greeks owed the�r l�ves to h�m, s�nce they
were not exterm�nated.

In the art�cle on "Retreat," �n the "Encyclopæd�cal D�ct�onary," �t �s
sa�d that the retreat of the ten thousand took place under the
command of Xenophon. Th�s �s a m�stake; he never commanded; he
was merely at the head of a d�v�s�on of fourteen hundred men, at the
end of the march.



I see that these heroes scarcely arr�ved, after so many fat�gues, on
the borders of the Pontus Eux�nus, before they �nd�fferently p�llaged
fr�ends and enem�es to re-establ�sh themselves. Xenophon
embarked h�s l�ttle troop at Heraclea, and went to make a new
barga�n w�th a k�ng of Thrace, to whom he was a stranger. Th�s
Athen�an, �nstead of succor�ng h�s country, then overcome by the
Spartans, sold h�mself once more to a petty fore�gn despot. He was
�ll pa�d, I confess, wh�ch �s another reason why we may conclude that
he would have done better �n ass�st�ng h�s country.

The sum of all th�s, we have already remarked, �s that the Athen�an
Xenophon, be�ng only a young volunteer, enl�sted h�mself under a
Lacedæmon�an capta�n, one of the tyrants of Athens, �n the serv�ce
of a rebel and an assass�n; and that, becom�ng ch�ef of fourteen
hundred men, he put h�mself �nto the pay of a barbar�an.

What �s worse, necess�ty d�d not constra�n h�m to th�s serv�tude. He
says h�mself that he depos�ted a great part of the gold ga�ned �n the
serv�ce of Cyrus �n the temple of the famous D�ana of Ephesus.

Let us remark, that �n rece�v�ng the pay of a k�ng, he exposed h�mself
to be condemned to death, �f the fore�gner was not contented w�th
h�m, wh�ch happened to Major-General Doxat, a man born free. He
sold h�mself to the emperor Charles VI., who commanded h�s head
to be cut off, for hav�ng g�ven up to the Turks a place wh�ch he could
not defend.

Roll�n, �n speak�ng of the return of the ten thousand, says, "that th�s
fortunate retreat f�lled the people of Greece w�th contempt for
Artaxerxes, by show�ng them that gold, s�lver, del�cac�es, luxury, and
a numerous seragl�o, composed all the mer�t of a great k�ng."

Roll�n should cons�der that the Greeks ought not to desp�se a
sovere�gn who had ga�ned a complete battle; who, hav�ng pardoned
as a brother, conquered as a hero; who, hav�ng the power of
exterm�nat�ng ten thousand Greeks, suffered them to l�ve and to
return to the�r country; and who, be�ng able to have them �n h�s pay,
d�sda�ned to make use of them. Add, that th�s pr�nce afterwards
conquered the Lacedæmon�ans and the�r all�es, and �mposed on



them hum�l�at�ng laws; add also that �n a war w�th the Scyth�ans,
called Caduc�ans, towards the Casp�an Sea, he supported all
fat�gues and dangers l�ke the lowest sold�er. He l�ved and d�ed full of
glory; �t �s true that he had a seragl�o, but h�s courage was only the
more est�mable. We must be careful of college declamat�ons.

If I dared to attack prejud�ce I would venture to prefer the retreat of
Marshal Belle-Isle to that of the ten thousand. He was blocked up �n
Prague by s�xty thousand men, when he had not th�rteen thousand.
He took h�s measures w�th so much ab�l�ty that he got out of Prague,
�n the most severe cold, w�th h�s army, prov�s�ons, baggage, and
th�rty p�eces of cannon, w�thout the bes�egers hav�ng the least �dea
of �t. He ga�ned two days' march w�thout the�r perce�v�ng �t. An army
of th�rteen thousand men pursued h�m for the space of th�rty leagues.
He faced them everywhere—he was never cast down; but s�ck as he
was, he braved the season, scarc�ty and h�s enem�es. He only lost
those sold�ers who could not res�st the extreme r�gor of the season.
What more was want�ng? A longer course and Grec�an
exaggerat�on.

YVETOT.

Th�s �s the name of a town �n France, s�x leagues from Rouen, �n
Normandy, wh�ch, accord�ng to Robert Gagu�n, a h�stor�an of the
s�xteenth century, has long been ent�tled a k�ngdom.

Th�s wr�ter relates that Gaut�er, or Vaut�er, lord of Yvetot, and grand
chamberla�n to K�ng Clota�re I., hav�ng lost the favor of h�s master by
calumny, �n wh�ch court�ers deal rather l�berally, went �nto voluntary
ex�le, and v�s�ted d�stant countr�es, where, for ten years, he fought
aga�nst the enem�es of the fa�th; that at the exp�rat�on of th�s term,
flatter�ng h�mself that the k�ng's anger would be appeased, he went
back to France; that he passed through Rome, where he saw Pope
Agapetus, from whom he obta�ned a letter of recommendat�on to the
k�ng, who was then at So�ssons, the cap�tal of h�s dom�n�ons. The



lord of Yvetot repa�red th�ther one Good Fr�day, and chose the t�me
when Clota�re was at church, to fall at h�s feet, and �mplore h�s
forg�veness through the mer�ts of H�m who, on that day, had shed
H�s blood for the salvat�on of men; but Clota�re, feroc�ous and cruel,
hav�ng recogn�zed h�m, ran h�m through the body.

Gagu�n adds that Pope Agapetus, be�ng �nformed of th�s d�sgraceful
act, threatened the k�ng w�th the thunders of the Church, �f he d�d not
make reparat�on for h�s offence; and that Clota�re, justly �nt�m�dated,
and �n sat�sfact�on for the murder of h�s subject, erected the lordsh�p
of Yvetot �nto a k�ngdom, �n favor of Gaut�er's he�rs and successors;
that he despatched letters to that effect s�gned by h�mself, and
sealed w�th h�s seal; that ever s�nce then the lords of Yvetot have
borne the t�tle of k�ngs; and—cont�nues Gagu�n—I f�nd from
establ�shed and �nd�sputable author�ty, that th�s extraord�nary event
happened �n the year of grace 539.

On th�s story of Gagu�n's we have the same remark to make that we
have already made on what he says of the establ�shment of the
Par�s un�vers�ty—that not one of the contemporary h�stor�ans makes
any ment�on of the s�ngular event, wh�ch, as he tells us, caused the
lordsh�p of Yvetot to be erected �nto a k�ngdom; and, as Claude
Mal�ngre and the abbé Vertot have well observed, Clota�re I., who �s
here supposed to have been sovere�gn of the town of Yvetot, d�d not
re�gn over that part of the country; f�efs were not then hered�tary;
acts were not, as Robert Gagu�n relates, dated from the year of
grace; and lastly, Pope Agapetus was then dead; to th�s �t may be
added that the r�ght of erect�ng a f�ef �nto a k�ngdom belonged
exclus�vely to the emperor.

It �s not, however, to be sa�d that the thunders of the Church were
not already made use of, �n the t�me of Agapetus. We know that St.
Paul excommun�cated the �ncestuous man of Cor�nth. We also f�nd �n
the letters of St. Bas�l, some �nstances of general censure �n the
fourth century. One of these letters �s aga�nst a rav�sher. The holy
prelate there orders the young woman to be restored to her parents,
the rav�sher to be excluded from prayers, and declared to be
excommun�cated, together w�th h�s accompl�ces and all h�s



household, for three years; he also orders that all the people of the
v�llage where the rav�shed person was rece�ved, shall be
excommun�cated.

Aux�l�us, a young b�shop, excommun�cated the whole fam�ly of
Clac�t�en; although St. August�ne d�sapproved of th�s conduct, and
Pope St. Leo la�d down the same max�ms as August�ne, �n one of h�s
letters to the b�shop of the prov�nce of V�enne—yet, conf�n�ng
ourselves here to France—Pretextatus, b�shop of Rouen, hav�ng
been assass�nated �n the year 586 �n h�s own church, Leudovalde,
b�shop of Bayeux, d�d not fa�l to lay all the churches �n Rouen under
an �nterd�ct, forb�dd�ng d�v�ne serv�ce to be celebrated �n them unt�l
the author of the cr�me should be d�scovered.

In 1141, Lou�s the Young hav�ng refused h�s consent to the elect�on
of Peter de la Châtre, whom the pope caused to be appo�nted �n the
room of Alber�c, archb�shop of Bourges, who had d�ed the year
preced�ng, Innocent II. la�d all France under �nterd�ct.

In the year 1200, Peter of Capua, comm�ss�oned to compel Ph�l�p
Augustus to put away Agnes, and take back Ingeburga, and not
succeed�ng, publ�shed the sentence of �nterd�ct on the whole
k�ngdom, wh�ch had been pronounced by Pope Innocent III. Th�s
�nterd�ct was observed w�th extreme r�gor. The Engl�sh chron�cle,
quoted by the Bened�ct�ne Martenne, says that every Chr�st�an act,
except�ng the bapt�sm of �nfants, was �nterd�cted �n France; the
churches were closed, and Chr�st�ans dr�ven out of them l�ke dogs;
there was no more d�v�ne off�ce, no more sacr�f�ce of the mass, no
eccles�ast�cal sepulture for the deceased; the dead bod�es, left to
chance, spread the most fr�ghtful �nfect�ons, and f�lled the surv�vors
w�th horror.

The chron�cle of Tours g�ves the same descr�pt�on, add�ng only one
remarkable part�cular, conf�rmed by the abbé Fleury and the abbé de
Vertot—that the holy v�at�cum was excepted, l�ke the bapt�sm of
�nfants, from the pr�vat�on of holy th�ngs. The k�ngdom was �n th�s
s�tuat�on for n�ne months; �t was some t�me before Innocent III.
perm�tted the preach�ng of sermons and the sacrament of



conf�rmat�on. The k�ng was so much enraged that he drove the
b�shops and all the other eccles�ast�cs from the�r abodes, and
conf�scated the�r property.

But �t �s s�ngular that the b�shops were somet�mes sol�c�ted by
sovere�gns themselves to pronounce an �nterd�ct upon lands of the�r
vassals. By letters dated February, 1356, conf�rm�ng those of Guy,
count of Nevers, and h�s w�fe Mat�lda, �n favor of the c�t�zens of
Nevers, Charles V., regent of the k�ngdom, prays the archb�shops of
Lyons, Bourges, and Sens, and the b�shops of Autun, Langres,
Auxerre, and Nevers, to pronounce an excommun�cat�on aga�nst the
count of Nevers, and an �nterd�ct upon h�s lands, �f he does not fulf�l
the agreement he has made w�th the �nhab�tants. We also f�nd �n the
collect�on of the ord�nances of the th�rd l�ne of k�ngs, many letters l�ke
that of K�ng John, author�z�ng the b�shops to put under �nterd�ct those
places whose pr�v�leges the�r lords would seek to �nfr�nge.

And to conclude, though �t appears �ncred�ble, the Jesu�t Dan�el
relates that, �n the year 998, K�ng Robert was excommun�cated by
Gregory V., for hav�ng marr�ed h�s k�nswoman �n the fourth degree.
All the b�shops who had ass�sted at th�s marr�age were �nterd�cted
from the commun�on, unt�l they had been to Rome, and rendered
sat�sfact�on to the holy see. The people, and even the court,
separated from the k�ng; he had only two domest�cs left, who pur�f�ed
by f�re whatever he had touched. Card�nal Dam�en and Romualde
also add, that Robert be�ng gone one morn�ng, as was h�s custom, to
say h�s prayers at the door of St. Bartholomew's church, for he dared
not enter �t, Abbon, abbot of Fleury, followed by two women of the
palace, carry�ng a large g�lt d�sh covered w�th a napk�n, accosted
h�m, announced that Bertha was just brought to bed; and uncover�ng
the d�sh, sa�d: "Behold the effects of your d�sobed�ence to the
decrees of the Church, and the seal of anathema on the fru�t of your
love!" Robert looked, and saw a monster w�th the head and neck of a
duck! Bertha was repud�ated; and the excommun�cat�on was at last
taken off.

Urban II., on the contrary, excommun�cated Robert's grandson, Ph�l�p
I., for hav�ng put away h�s k�nswoman. Th�s pope pronounced the



sentence of excommun�cat�on �n the k�ng's own dom�n�ons, at
Clermont, �n Auvergne, where h�s hol�ness was come to seek an
asylum, �n the same counc�l �n wh�ch the crusade was preached, and
�n wh�ch, for the f�rst t�me, the name of pope (papa) was g�ven to the
b�shop of Rome, to the exclus�on of the other b�shops, who had
formerly taken �t.

It w�ll be seen that these canon�cal pa�ns were med�c�nal rather than
mortal; but Gregory VII. and some of h�s successors ventured to
assert, that an excommun�cated sovere�gn was depr�ved of h�s
dom�n�ons, and that h�s subjects were not obl�ged to obey h�m.
However, suppos�ng that a k�ng can be excommun�cated �n certa�n
ser�ous cases, excommun�cat�on, be�ng a penalty purely sp�r�tual,
cannot d�spense w�th the obed�ence wh�ch h�s subjects owe to h�m,
as hold�ng h�s author�ty from God H�mself. Th�s was constantly
acknowledged by the parl�aments, and also by the clergy of France,
�n the excommun�cat�ons pronounced by Bon�face VII., aga�nst Ph�l�p
the Fa�r; by Jul�us II., aga�nst Lou�s XII.; by S�xtus V., aga�nst Henry
III.; by Gregory XIII., aga�nst Henry IV.; and �t �s l�kew�se the doctr�ne
of the celebrated assembly of the clergy �n 1682.

ZEAL.

Th�s, �n rel�g�on, �s a pure and enl�ghtened attachment to the
ma�ntenance and progress of the worsh�p wh�ch �s due to the
D�v�n�ty; but when th�s zeal �s persecut�ng, bl�nd, and false, �t
becomes the greatest scourge of human�ty.

See what the emperor Jul�an says of the Chr�st�ans of h�s t�me: "The
Gal�leans," he observes, "have suffered ex�le and �mpr�sonment
under my predecessor; those who are by turns called heret�cs, have
been mutually massacred. I have recalled the ban�shed, l�berated the
pr�soners; I have restored the�r property to the proscr�bed; I have
forced them to l�ve �n peace; but such �s the restless rage of the



Gal�leans, that they compla�n of be�ng no longer able to devour each
other."

Th�s p�cture w�ll not appear extravagant �f we attend to the atroc�ous
calumn�es w�th wh�ch the Chr�st�ans rec�procally blackened each
other. For �nstance, St. August�ne accuses the Man�chæans of
forc�ng the�r elect to rece�ve the euchar�st, after hav�ng obscenely
polluted �t. After h�m, St. Cyr�l of Jerusalem has accused them of the
same �nfamy �n these terms: "I dare not ment�on �n what these
sacr�leg�ous wretches wet the�r �schas, wh�ch they g�ve to the�r
unhappy votar�es, and exh�b�t �n the m�dst of the�r altar, and w�th
wh�ch the Man�chæan so�ls h�s mouth and tongue. Let the men call
to m�nd what they are accustomed to exper�ence �n dream�ng, and
the women �n the�r per�od�cal affect�ons." Pope St. Leo, �n one of h�s
sermons, also calls the sacr�f�ce of the Man�chæans the same
turp�tude. F�nally, Su�das and Cedrenus have st�ll further �mproved
on the calumny, �n assert�ng that the Man�chæans held nocturnal
assembl�es, �n wh�ch, after ext�ngu�sh�ng the flambeaux, they
comm�tted the most enormous �ndecenc�es.

Let us f�rst observe that the pr�m�t�ve Chr�st�ans were themselves
accused of the same horrors wh�ch they afterwards �mputed to the
Man�chæans; and that the just�f�cat�on of these equally appl�es to the
others. "In order to have pretexts for persecut�ng us," sa�d
Athenagoras, �n h�s "Apology for the Chr�st�ans," "they accuse us of
mak�ng detestable banquets, and of comm�tt�ng �ncest �n our
assembl�es. It �s an old tr�ck, wh�ch has been employed from all t�me
to ext�ngu�sh v�rtue. Thus was Pythagoras burned, w�th three
hundred of h�s d�sc�ples; Heracl�tus expelled by the Ephes�ans;
Democr�tus by the Abder�tans; and Socrates condemned by the
Athen�ans."

Athenagoras subsequently po�nts out that the pr�nc�ples and
manners of the Chr�st�ans were suff�c�ent of themselves to destroy
the calumn�es spread aga�nst them. The same reasons apply �n
favor of the Man�chæans. Why else �s St. August�ne, who �s pos�t�ve
�n h�s book on heres�es, reduced �n that on the morals of the
Man�chæans, when speak�ng of the horr�ble ceremony �n quest�on, to



say s�mply: "They are suspected of—the world has th�s op�n�on of
them—�f they do not comm�t what �s �mputed to them—rumor
procla�ms much �ll of them; but they ma�nta�n that �t �s false?"

Why not susta�n openly th�s accusat�on �n h�s d�spute w�th
Fortunatus, who publ�cly challenged h�m �n these terms: "We are
accused of false cr�mes, and as August�ne has ass�sted �n our
worsh�p, I beg h�m to declare before the whole people, whether
these cr�mes are true or not." St. August�ne repl�ed: "It �s true that I
have ass�sted �n your worsh�p; but the quest�on of fa�th �s one th�ng,
the quest�on of morals another; and �t �s that of fa�th wh�ch I brought
forward. However, �f the persons present prefer that we should
d�scuss that of your morals, I shall not oppose myself to them."

Fortunatus, address�ng the assembly, sa�d: "I w�sh, above all th�ngs,
to be just�f�ed �n the m�nds of those who bel�eve us gu�lty; and that
August�ne should now test�fy before you, and one day before the
tr�bunal of Jesus Chr�st, �f he has ever seen, or �f he knows, �n any
way whatever, that the th�ngs �mputed have been comm�tted by us?"
St. August�ne st�ll repl�es: "You depart from the quest�on; what I have
advanced turns upon fa�th, not upon morals." At length, Fortunatus
cont�nu�ng to press St. August�ne to expla�n h�mself, he does so �n
these terms: "I acknowledge that �n the prayer at wh�ch I ass�sted I
d�d not see you comm�t anyth�ng �mpure."

The same St. August�ne, �n h�s work on the "Ut�l�ty of Fa�th," st�ll
just�f�es the Man�chæans. "At th�s t�me," he says, to h�s fr�end
Honoratus, "when I was occup�ed w�th Man�chæ�sm, I was yet full of
the des�re and the hope of marry�ng a handsome woman, and of
acqu�r�ng r�ches; of atta�n�ng honors, and of enjoy�ng the other
pern�c�ous pleasures of l�fe. For when I l�stened w�th attent�on to the
Man�chæan doctors, I had not renounced the des�re and hope of all
these th�ngs. I do not attr�bute that to the�r doctr�ne; for I am bound to
render th�s test�mony—that they sedulously exhorted men to
preserve themselves from those th�ngs. That �s, �ndeed, what
h�ndered me from attach�ng myself altogether to the sect, and kept
me �n the rank of those who are called aud�tors. I d�d not w�sh to
renounce secular hopes and affa�rs." And �n the last chapter of th�s



book, where he represents the Man�chæan doctors as proud men,
who had as gross m�nds as they had meagre and sk�nny bod�es, he
does not say a word of the�r pretended �nfam�es.

But on what proofs were these �mputat�ons founded? The f�rst wh�ch
August�ne alleges �s, that these �ndecenc�es were a consequence of
the Man�chæan system, regard�ng the means wh�ch God makes use
of to wrest from the pr�nce of darkness the port�on of h�s substance.
We have spoken of th�s �n the art�cle on "Genealogy," and these are
horrors wh�ch one may d�spense w�th repeat�ng. It �s enough to say
here, that the passage from the seventh book of the "Treasure of
Manes," wh�ch August�ne c�tes �n many places, �s ev�dently fals�f�ed.
The arch heret�c says, �f we can bel�eve �t, that these celest�al
v�rtues, wh�ch are transformed somet�mes �nto beaut�ful boys, and
somet�mes �nto beaut�ful g�rls, are God the Father H�mself. Th�s �s
false; Manes has never confounded the celest�al v�rtues w�th God the
Father. St. August�ne, not hav�ng understood the Syr�ac phrase of a
"v�rg�n of l�ght" to mean a v�rg�n l�ght, supposes that God shows a
beaut�ful ma�den to the pr�nces of darkness, �n order to exc�te the�r
brutal lust; there �s noth�ng of all th�s talked of �n anc�ent authors; the
quest�on concerns the cause of ra�n.

"The great pr�nce," says T�rbon, c�ted by St. Ep�phan�us, "sends out
for h�mself, �n h�s pass�on, black clouds, wh�ch darken all the world;
he chafes, worr�es h�mself, throws h�mself �nto a persp�rat�on, and
that �t �s wh�ch makes the ra�n, wh�ch �s no other than the sweat of
the great pr�nce." St. August�ne must have been dece�ved by a
m�stranslat�on, or rather by a garbled, unfa�thful extract from the
"Treasure of Manes," from wh�ch he only c�tes two or three
passages. The Man�chæan Secundums also reproaches h�m w�th
comprehend�ng noth�ng of the myster�es of Man�chæ�sm, and w�th
attack�ng them only by mere paralog�sms. "How, otherw�se," says the
learned M. de Beausobre—whom we here abr�dge—"would St.
August�ne have been able to l�ve so many years among a sect �n
wh�ch such abom�nat�ons were publ�cly taught? And how would he
have had the face to defend �t aga�nst the Cathol�cs?"



From th�s proof by reason�ng, let us pass to the proofs of fact and
ev�dence alleged by St. August�ne and see �f they are more
substant�al. "It �s sa�d," proceeds th�s father, "that some of them have
confessed th�s fact �n publ�c plead�ngs, not only �n Paphlagon�a, but
also �n the Gauls, as I have heard sa�d at Rome by a certa�n
Cathol�c."

Such hearsay deserves so l�ttle attent�on that St. August�ne dared
not make use of �t �n h�s conference w�th Fortunatus, although �t was
seven or e�ght years after he had qu�tted Rome; he seems even to
have forgotten the name of the Cathol�c from whom he learned them.
It �s true, that �n h�s book of "Heres�es," he speaks of the confess�ons
of two g�rls, the one named Margaret, the other Euseb�a, and of
some Man�chæans who, hav�ng been d�scovered at Carthage, and
taken to the church, avowed, �t �s sa�d, the horr�ble fact �n quest�on.

He adds that a certa�n V�ator declared that they who comm�tted
these scandals were called Cathar�stes, or purgators; and that, when
�nterrogated on what scr�pture they founded th�s fr�ghtful pract�ce,
they produced the passage from the "Treasure of Manes," the
falsehood of wh�ch has been demonstrated. But our heret�cs, far
from ava�l�ng themselves of �t, have openly d�savowed �t, as the work
of some �mpostor who w�shed to ru�n them. That alone casts
susp�c�on on all these acts of Carthage, wh�ch "Quod-vult-Deus" had
sent to St. August�ne; and these wretches who were d�scovered and
taken to the church, have very much the a�r of persons suborned to
confess all they were wanted to confess.

In the 47th chapter on the "Nature of Good," St. August�ne adm�ts
that when our heret�cs were reproached w�th the cr�mes �n quest�on,
they repl�ed that one of the�r elect, a seceder from the sect, and
become the�r enemy, had �ntroduced th�s enorm�ty. W�thout �nqu�r�ng
whether th�s was a real sect whom V�ator calls Cathar�stes, �t �s
suff�c�ent to observe here, that the f�rst Chr�st�ans l�kew�se �mputed to
the Gnost�cs the horr�ble myster�es of wh�ch they were themselves
accused by the Jews and Pagans; and �f th�s defence �s good on
the�r behalf, why should �t not be so on that of the Man�chæans?



It �s, however, these vulgar rumors wh�ch M. de T�llemont, who
p�ques h�mself on h�s exactness and f�del�ty, ventures to convert �nto
pos�t�ve facts. He asserts that the Man�chæans had been made to
confess these d�sgraceful do�ngs �n publ�c judgments, �n
Paphlagon�a, �n the Gauls, and several t�mes at Carthage.

Let us also we�gh the test�mony of St. Cyr�l of Jerusalem, whose
narrat�ve �s altogether d�fferent from that of St. August�ne; and let us
cons�der that the fact �s so �ncred�ble and so absurd that �t could
scarcely be cred�ted, even �f attested by f�ve or s�x w�tnesses who
had seen and would aff�rm �t on oath. St. Cyr�l stands alone; he had
never seen �t; he advances �t �n a popular declamat�on, where�n he
g�ves h�mself a l�cence to put �nto the mouth of Manes, �n the
conference of Cascar, a d�scourse, not one word of wh�ch �s �n the
"Acts of Archælaus," as M. Zaccagn� �s obl�ged to allow; and �t
cannot be alleged �n defence of St. Cyr�l that he has taken only the
sense of Archælaus, and not the words; for ne�ther the sense nor the
words can be found there. Bes�des, the style wh�ch th�s father adopts
�s that of a h�stor�an who c�tes the actual words of h�s author.

Nevertheless, to save the honor and good fa�th of St. Cyr�l, M.
Zaccagn�, and after h�m M. de T�llemont, suppose, w�thout any proof,
that the translator or copy�st has om�tted the passage �n the "Acts"
quoted by th�s father; and the journal�sts of Trévoux have �mag�ned
two sorts of "Acts of Archælaus"—the authent�c ones wh�ch Cyr�l has
cop�ed, and others �nvented �n the f�fth century by some h�stor�an.
When they shall have proved th�s conjecture, we w�ll exam�ne the�r
reasons.

F�nally, let us come to the test�mony of Pope Leo touch�ng these
Man�chæan abom�nat�ons. He says, �n h�s sermons, that the sudden
troubles �n other countr�es had brought �nto Italy some Man�chæans,
whose myster�es were so abom�nable that he could not expose them
to the publ�c v�ew w�thout sacr�f�c�ng modesty. That, �n order to
ascerta�n them, he had �ntroduced male and female elect �nto an
assembly composed of b�shops, pr�ests, and some lay noblemen.
That these heret�cs had d�sclosed many th�ngs respect�ng the�r
dogmas and the ceremon�es of the�r feast, and had confessed a



cr�me wh�ch could not be named, but �n regard to wh�ch there could
be no doubt, after the confess�on of the gu�lty part�es—that �s to say,
of a young g�rl of only ten years of age; of two women who had
prepared her for the horr�ble ceremony of the sect; of a young man
who had been an accompl�ce; of the b�shop who had ordered and
pres�ded over �t. He refers those among h�s aud�tors who des�re to
know more, to the �nformat�ons wh�ch had been taken, and wh�ch he
commun�cated to the b�shops of Italy, �n h�s second letter.



Th�s test�mony appears more prec�se and more dec�s�ve than that of
St. August�ne; but �t �s anyth�ng but conclus�ve �n regard to a fact
bel�ed by the protestat�ons of the accused, and by the ascerta�ned
pr�nc�ples of the�r moral�ty. In effect, what proofs have we that the
�nfamous persons �nterrogated by Leo were not br�bed to depose
aga�nst the�r sect?

It w�ll be repl�ed that the p�ety and s�ncer�ty of th�s pope w�ll not
perm�t us to bel�eve that he has contr�ved such a fraud. But �f—as we
have sa�d �n the art�cle on "Rel�cs"—the same St. Leo was capable
of suppos�ng that p�eces of l�nen and r�bbons, wh�ch were put �n a
box, and made to descend �nto the tombs of some sa�nts, shed blood
when they were cut—ought th�s pope to make any scruple �n br�b�ng,
or caus�ng to be br�bed, some abandoned women, and I know not
what Man�chæan b�shop, who, be�ng assured of pardon, would make
confess�ons of cr�mes wh�ch m�ght be true as regarded themselves,
but not as regarded the�r sect, from whose seduct�on St. Leo w�shed
to protect h�s people? At all t�mes, b�shops have cons�dered
themselves author�zed to employ those p�ous frauds wh�ch tend to
the salvat�on of souls. The conjectural and apocryphal scr�ptures are
a proof of th�s; and the read�ness w�th wh�ch the fathers have put
fa�th �n those bad works, shows that, �f they were not accompl�ces �n
the fraud, they were not scrupulous �n tak�ng advantage of �t.

In conclus�on, St. Leo pretends to conf�rm the secret cr�mes of the
Man�chæans by an argument wh�ch destroys them. "These
execrable myster�es," he says, "wh�ch the more �mpure they are, the
more carefully they are h�d, are common to the Man�chæans and to
the Pr�sc�ll�an�sts. There �s �n all respects the same sacr�lege, the
same obscen�ty, the same turp�tude. These cr�mes, these �nfam�es,
are the same wh�ch were formerly d�scovered among the
Pr�sc�ll�an�sts, and of wh�ch the whole world �s �nformed."

The Pr�sc�ll�an�sts were never gu�lty of the cr�mes for wh�ch they were
put to death. In the works of St. August�ne �s conta�ned the
�nstruct�onal remarks wh�ch were transm�tted to that father by
Oros�us, and �n wh�ch th�s Span�sh pr�est protests that he has



plucked out all the plants of perd�t�on wh�ch sprang up �n the sect of
the Pr�sc�ll�an�sts; that he had not forgotten the smallest branch or
root; that he exposed to the surgeon all the d�seases of the sect, �n
order that he m�ght labor �n the�r cure. Oros�us does not say a word
of the abom�nable myster�es of wh�ch Leo speaks; an unanswerable
proof that he had no doubt they were pure calumn�es. St. Jerome
also says that Pr�sc�ll�an was oppressed by fact�on, and by the
�ntr�gues of the b�shops Ithacus and Idacus. Would a man be thus
spoken of who was gu�lty of profan�ng rel�g�on by the most �nfamous
ceremon�es? Nevertheless, Oros�us and St. Jerome could not be
�gnorant of cr�mes of wh�ch all the world had been �nformed.

St. Mart�n of Tours, and St. Ambros�us, who were at Tr�er when
Pr�sc�ll�an was sentenced, would have been equally �nformed of
them. They, however, �nstantly sol�c�ted a pardon for h�m; and, not
be�ng able to obta�n �t, they refused to hold �ntercourse w�th h�s
accusers and the�r fact�on. Sulp�c�us Severus relates the h�story of
the m�sfortunes of Pr�sc�ll�an. Latron�an, Euphrosyne, w�dow of the
poet Delph�d�us, h�s daughter, and some other persons, were
executed w�th h�m at Tr�er, by order of the tyrant Max�mus, and at the
�nst�gat�on of Ithacus and Idacus, two w�cked b�shops, who, �n reward
for the�r �njust�ce, d�ed �n excommun�cat�on, loaded w�th the hatred of
God and man.

The Pr�sc�ll�an�sts were accused, l�ke the Man�chæans, of obscene
doctr�nes, of rel�g�ous nakedness and �mmodesty. How were they
conv�cted? Pr�sc�ll�an and h�s accompl�ces confessed, as �s sa�d,
under the torture. Three degraded persons, Tertullus, Potam�us, and
John, confessed w�thout awa�t�ng the quest�on. But the su�t �nst�tuted
aga�nst the Pr�sc�ll�an�sts would have been founded on other
depos�t�ons, wh�ch had been made aga�nst them �n Spa�n.
Nevertheless, these latter �nformat�ons were rejected by a great
number of b�shops and esteemed eccles�ast�cs; and the good old
man H�g�m�s, b�shop of Cordova, who had been the denouncer of the
Pr�sc�ll�an�sts, afterwards bel�eved them so �nnocent of the cr�mes
�mputed to them that he rece�ved them �nto h�s commun�on, and
found h�mself �nvolved thereby �n the persecut�on wh�ch they
endured.



These horr�ble calumn�es, d�ctated by a bl�nd zeal, would seem to
just�fy the reflect�on wh�ch Amm�anus Marcell�nus reports of the
emperor Jul�an. "The savage beasts," he sa�d, "are not more
form�dable to men than the Chr�st�ans are to each other, when they
are d�v�ded by creed and op�n�on."

It �s st�ll more deplorable when zeal �s false and hypocr�t�cal,
examples of wh�ch are not rare. It �s told of a doctor of the Sorbonne,
that �n depart�ng from a s�tt�ng of the faculty, Tournély, w�th whom he
was str�ctly connected, sa�d to h�m: "You see that for two hours I
have ma�nta�ned a certa�n op�n�on w�th warmth; well, I assure you,
there �s not one word of truth �n all I have sa�d!"

The answer of a Jesu�t �s also known, who was employed for twenty
years �n the Canada m�ss�ons, and who h�mself not bel�ev�ng �n a
God, as he confessed �n the ear of a fr�end, had faced death twenty
t�mes for the sake of a rel�g�on wh�ch he preached to the savages.
Th�s fr�end represent�ng to h�m the �ncons�stency of h�s zeal: "Ah!"
repl�ed the Jesu�t m�ss�onary, "you have no �dea of the pleasure a
man enjoys �n mak�ng h�mself heard by twenty thousand men, and �n
persuad�ng them of what he does not h�mself bel�eve."

It �s fr�ghtful to observe how many abuses and d�sorders ar�se from
the profound �gnorance �n wh�ch Europe has been so long plunged.
Those monarchs who are at last sens�ble of the �mportance of
enl�ghtenment, become the benefactors of mank�nd �n favor�ng the
progress of knowledge, wh�ch �s the foundat�on of the tranqu�ll�ty and
happ�ness of nat�ons, and the f�nest bulwark aga�nst the �nroads of
fanat�c�sm.

ZOROASTER.

If �t �s Zoroaster who f�rst announced to mank�nd that f�ne max�m: "In
the doubt whether an act�on be good or bad, absta�n from �t,"
Zoroaster was the f�rst of men after Confuc�us.



If th�s beaut�ful lesson of moral�ty �s found only �n the hundred gates
of the "Sadder," let us bless the author of the "Sadder." There may
be very r�d�culous dogmas and r�tes un�ted w�th an excellent moral�ty.

Who was th�s Zoroaster? The name has someth�ng of Greek �n �t,
and �t �s sa�d he was a Mede. The Parsees of the present day call
h�m Zerdust, or Zerdast, or Zaradast, or Zarathrust. He �s not
reckoned to have been the f�rst of the name. We are told of two other
Zoroasters, the former of whom has an ant�qu�ty of n�ne thousand
years—wh�ch �s much for us, but may be very l�ttle for the world. We
are acqua�nted w�th only the latest Zoroaster.

The French travellers, Chard�n and Tavern�er, have g�ven us some
�nformat�on respect�ng th�s great prophet, by means of the Guebers
or Parsees, who are st�ll scattered through Ind�a and Pers�a, and
who are excess�vely �gnorant. Dr. Hyde, Arab�c professor of Oxford,
has g�ven us a hundred t�mes more w�thout leav�ng home. L�v�ng �n
the west of England, he must have conjectured the language wh�ch
the Pers�ans spoke �n the t�me of Cyrus, and must have compared �t
w�th the modern language of the worsh�ppers of f�re. It �s to h�m,
moreover, that we owe those hundred gates of the "Sadder," wh�ch
conta�n all the pr�nc�pal precepts of the p�ous f�re-worsh�ppers.

For my own part, I confess I have found noth�ng �n the�r anc�ent r�tes
more cur�ous than the two Pers�an verses of Sad�, as g�ven by Hyde;
s�gn�fy�ng that, although a person may preserve the sacred f�re for a
hundred years, he �s burned when he falls �nto �t.

The learned researches of Hyde k�ndled, a few years ago �n the
breast of a young Frenchman, the des�re to learn for h�mself the
dogmas of the Guebers. He traversed the Great Ind�es, �n order to
learn at Surat, among the poor modern Parsees, the language of the
anc�ent Pers�ans, and to read �n that language the books of the so-
much celebrated Zoroaster, suppos�ng that he has �n fact wr�tten any.

The Pythagorases, the Platos, the Appollon�uses of Thyana, went �n
former t�mes to seek �n the East w�sdom that was not there; but no
one has run after th�s h�dden d�v�n�ty through so many suffer�ngs and
per�ls as th�s new French translator of the books attr�buted to



Zoroaster. Ne�ther d�sease nor war, nor obstacles renewed at every
step, nor poverty �tself, the f�rst and greatest of obstacles, could repel
h�s courage.

It �s glor�ous for Zoroaster that an Engl�shman wrote h�s l�fe, at the
end of so many centur�es, and that afterwards a Frenchman wrote �t
�n an ent�rely d�fferent manner. But �t �s st�ll f�ner, that among the
anc�ent b�ographers of the poet we have two pr�nc�pal Arab�an
authors, each of whom had prev�ously wr�tten h�s h�story; and all
these four h�stor�es contrad�ct one another marvellously. Th�s �s not
done by concert; and noth�ng �s more conduc�ve to the knowledge of
the truth.

The f�rst Arab�an h�stor�an, Abu-Mohammed Mustapha, allows that
the father of Zoroaster was called Esp�ntaman; but he also says that
Esp�ntaman was not h�s father, but h�s great-great-grandfather. In
regard to h�s mother, there are not two op�n�ons; she was named
Dogdu, or Dodo, or Dodu—that �s, a very f�ne turkey hen; she �s very
well portrayed �n Doctor Hyde.

Bundar�, the second h�stor�an, relates that Zoroaster was a Jew, and
that he had been valet to Jerem�ah; that he told l�es to h�s master;
that, �n order to pun�sh h�m, Jerem�ah gave h�m the leprosy; that the
valet, to pur�fy h�mself, went to preach a new rel�g�on �n Pers�a, and
caused the sun to be adored �nstead of the stars.

Attend now to what the th�rd h�stor�an relates, and what the
Engl�shman, Hyde, has recorded somewhat at length: The prophet
Zoroaster hav�ng come from Parad�se to preach h�s rel�g�on to the
k�ng of Pers�a, Gustaph, the k�ng sa�d to the prophet: "G�ve me a
s�gn." Upon th�s, the prophet caused a cedar to grow up before the
gate of the palace, so large and so tall, that no cord could e�ther go
round �t or reach �ts top. Upon the cedar he placed a f�ne cab�net, to
wh�ch no man could ascend. Struck w�th th�s m�racle, Gustaph
bel�eved �n Zoroaster.

Four mag�, or four sages—�t �s the same th�ng—env�ous and w�cked
persons, borrowed from the royal porter the key of the prophet's
chamber dur�ng h�s absence, and threw among h�s books the bones



of dogs and cats, the na�ls and ha�r of dead bod�es—such be�ng, as
�s well known, the drugs w�th wh�ch mag�c�ans at all t�mes have
operated. Afterwards, they went and accused the prophet of be�ng a
sorcerer and a po�soner; and the k�ng, caus�ng the chamber to be
opened by h�s porter, the �nstruments of w�tchcraft were found there
—and behold the envoy from heaven condemned to be hanged!

Just as they are go�ng to hang Zoroaster, the k�ng's f�nest horse falls
�ll; h�s four legs enter h�s body, so as to be no longer v�s�ble.
Zoroaster hears of �t; he prom�ses to cure the horse, prov�ded they
w�ll not hang h�m. The barga�n be�ng made, he causes one leg to
�ssue out of the belly, and says: "S�re, I w�ll not restore you the
second leg unless you embrace my rel�g�on." "Let �t be so," says the
monarch. The prophet, after hav�ng made the second leg appear,
w�shed the k�ng's ch�ldren to become Zoroastr�ans, and they became
so. The other legs made proselytes of the whole court. The four
env�ous sages were hanged �n place of the prophet, and all Pers�a
rece�ved the fa�th.

The French traveller relates nearly the same m�racles, supported
and embell�shed, however, by many others. For �nstance, the �nfancy
of Zoroaster could not fa�l to be m�raculous; Zoroaster fell to laugh�ng
as soon as he was born, at least accord�ng to Pl�ny and Sol�nus.
There were, �n those days, as all the world knows, a great number of
very powerful mag�c�ans; they were well aware that one day
Zoroaster would be greater than themselves, and that he would
tr�umph over the�r mag�c. The pr�nce of mag�c�ans caused the �nfant
to be brought to h�m, and tr�ed to cut h�m �n two; but h�s hand
�nstantly w�thered. They threw h�m �nto the f�re, wh�ch was turned for
h�m �nto a bath of rose water. They w�shed to have h�m trampled on
by the feet of w�ld bulls; but a st�ll more powerful bull protected h�m.
He was cast among the wolves; these wolves went �ncont�nently and
sought two ewes, who gave h�m suck all n�ght. At last, he was
restored to h�s mother Dogdu, or Dodo, or Dodu, a w�fe excellent
above all w�ves, or a daughter above all daughters.

Such, throughout the world, have been all the h�stor�es of anc�ent
t�mes. It proves what we have often remarked, that Fable �s the elder



s�ster of H�story. I could w�sh that, for our amusement and
�nstruct�on, all these great prophets of ant�qu�ty, the Zoroasters, the
Mercurys Tr�smeg�stus, the Abar�ses, and even the Numas, and
others, should now return to the earth, and converse w�th Locke,
Newton, Bacon, Shaftesbury, Pascal, Arnaud, Bayle—what do I say?
—even w�th those ph�losophers of our day who are the least learned,
prov�ded they are not the less rat�onal. I ask pardon of ant�qu�ty, but I
th�nk they would cut a sorry f�gure.

Alas, poor charlatans! they could not sell the�r drugs on the Pont-
neuf. In the meant�me, however, the�r moral�ty �s st�ll good, because
moral�ty �s not a drug. How could �t be that Zoroaster jo�ned so many
egreg�ous fooler�es to the f�ne precept of "absta�n�ng when �t �s
doubtful whether one �s about to do r�ght or wrong?" It �s because
men are always compounded of contrad�ct�ons.

It �s added that Zoroaster, hav�ng establ�shed h�s rel�g�on, became a
persecutor. Alas! there �s not a sexton, or a sweeper of a church,
who would not persecute, �f he had the power.

One cannot read two pages of the abom�nable trash attr�buted to
Zoroaster, w�thout p�ty�ng human nature. Nostradamus and the ur�ne
doctor are reasonable compared w�th th�s �nsp�red personage; and
yet he st�ll �s and w�ll cont�nue to be talked of.

What appears s�ngular �s, that there ex�sted, �n the t�me of the
Zoroaster w�th whom we are acqua�nted, and probably before,
prescr�bed formulas of publ�c and pr�vate prayer. We are �ndebted to
the French traveller for a translat�on of them. There were such
formulas �n Ind�a; we know of none such �n the Pentateuch.

What �s st�ll stranger, the mag�, as well as the Brahm�ns, adm�tted a
parad�se, a hell, a resurrect�on, and a dev�l. It �s demonstrated that
the law of the Jews knew noth�ng of all th�s; they were beh�ndhand
w�th everyth�ng—a truth of wh�ch we are conv�nced, however l�ttle
the progress we have made �n Or�ental knowledge.



DECLARATION OF THE AMATEURS, IN-
QUIRERS, AND DOUBTERS,

WHO HAVE AMUSED THEMSELVES WITH
PROPOSING TO THE LEARNED THE PRECEDING

QUESTIONS IN THESE VOLUMES.

We declare to the learned that be�ng, l�ke themselves, prod�g�ously
�gnorant of the f�rst pr�nc�ples of all th�ngs, and of the natural, typ�cal,
myst�cal, allegor�cal sense of many th�ngs, we acqu�esce, �n regard
to them, �n the �nfall�ble dec�s�on of the holy Inqu�s�t�on of Rome,
M�lan, Florence, Madr�d, L�sbon, and �n the decrees of the Sorbonne,
the perpetual counc�l of the French.

Our errors not proceed�ng from mal�ce, but be�ng the natural
consequence of human weakness, we hope we shall be pardoned
for them both �n th�s world and the next.

We entreat the small number of celest�al sp�r�ts who are st�ll shut up
�n the mortal bod�es �n France, and who thence enl�ghten the
un�verse at th�rty sous per sheet, to commun�cate the�r g�fts to us for
the next volume, wh�ch we calculate on publ�sh�ng at the end of the
Lent of 1772, or �n the Advent of 1773; and we w�ll pay forty sous per
sheet for the�r lucubrat�ons.

We entreat the few great men who st�ll rema�n to us, such as the
author of the "Eccles�ast�cal Gazette"; the Abbé Guyon; w�th the
Abbé Cave�rac, author of the "Apology for St. Bartholomew"; 0and
he who took the name of Ch�n�ac; and the agreeable Larcher; and
the v�rtuous, w�se, and learned Langlev�el, called La Beaumelle; the
profound and exact Nonnotte; and the moderate, the compass�onate,
the tender Patou�llet—to ass�st us �n our undertak�ng. We shall prof�t
by the�r �nstruct�ve cr�t�c�sms, and we shall exper�ence a real
pleasure �n render�ng to all these gentlemen the just�ce wh�ch �s the�r
due.



The next volume w�ll conta�n very cur�ous art�cles, wh�ch, under the
favor of God, w�ll be l�kely to g�ve new p�quancy to the w�t wh�ch we
shall endeavor to �nfuse �nto the thanks we return to all these
gentlemen.

G�ven at Mount Krapak, the 30th of the month of Janus, �n the year
of the world, accord�ng to
Scaliger...............................     5,022 According to Les

Etrennes Mignonnes....     5,776 According to
Riccioli..................     5,956 According to
Eusebius..................     6,972 According to the Alphosine
Tables......     8,707 According to the Egyptians.............  
370,000 According to the Chaldæans.............   465,102 According to the
Brahmins..............   780,000 According to the
Philosophers..........     ——
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